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For t o l ong Chr ysler mann.goment has b oon a pa rt of a move 
ment to k eep Black p eople , in th oir pl ace . It has b oon a f a ct 
th at a m ac k man who has gut 0 s to say what h o f ools is ri ght , or 
act acc or ding . Tho managomont immodiatoly place's him on this 
list of Ni gge rs to bo watched . Ray J ohns on has b oon on e of th o 
Black men , man<'.gcmont has pick ·.::d on . Ho has b oon fir ed b ecau se 
ho carri ed out his ~anly duti es , of go in g t o attend his ill wi f e . 
Af te r mnmag?mont r efused his rights to answer a sick ca ll from 
ho r. Ho has boon sent home afte r lunch fo r leaving saf et y glas 
ses in lunch 1.roa . Now this Bl ac k br othe r hns boon given 5 d.?.ys 
of f for missin g a day . The next day s~iloy Eddy his foreman , 
seems to think all ho -needs to do is stick his hand out n.nd look 
i gnorant . This stupid gesture !i1c;,.ns 11 givo me th"'-t excuse b oy or 
Pll fix you . a Aft e r ~folls r efuse to lot this man soo l,ibor re 
lati on r:r-n Rine , Did soc him . Aft o:r \volls wqiting all day , after 
work in E{ hours Hore ove r Ring oven , ' 2.ftor seeing ('.. proper excuse 
wotld · r ather say tho br ot h c;r broke a rule , which ho has yet to 
prove , or tell him it afte r tho fact. ·foll tho fact is th .ct We-
lls Eddie nnd Ring h['.'10 only _boon petssing tho buck . It socl7!s 
th;,t they only ,\re int e rest ed in 6i vin 6 time of f . It doosn ° t 
mo.kc any different if a Bl~ck mP.n is ri ght or not fJ_l Rccist 
Whit e mc'.nagcmont is interested in doing , is exploitin g Black Wo
rk ors . Wni to manageme nt will soon find out they no l on~;er will 
deal with Bl ac k Nig ger s but a Black and Pr oud Man • 
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THE HARDER THEY F .AJ.,L 

On Nov. 11 , 1968 Cannonball S.ilepski a ttmnpted anothe r one 
of his Racist attacks on our Black Brothers agnin. Using his 
same arro gant app r oach ho ch2 r god a Bro . passing out Drums news 
paper . To his fat surprise ho wa.s c01mtod with o. young br o/ 
that verbally ripp ed th i s pig to no - Emd . 

Cannonb all , using tactics that made Son . Bilbo af r aid , ch A.
rg od tho Bro . shouti ng "giv e mo ono of those Dr u.>ii0 s·" Tho Bro . 
r eplied , 11Who arc you ? "Pm C[l.nnonball 11 the pig oinked . "S o" 
tho pig wont on to squall 11You pooplo ar c not going to come in 
t o this Un:i_on and t ake over . 11 "Pv c f ought to hard to make it 
what it is to l ot you people to.kc over . 11 At this ti me tho Whi ti cs 
in tho nr oa had gathered . But to thei r surprise thoy wor e not 
dealing with tho ol& f oot shuffling Brothe rs but inst oad they 
f ound a y oun g· milit ant th ,1.t ripp od i11to tho . Fat Pi g like a bu
tch er . First, ostablishing th o fact that this br avo pig led tho 
charge at tho l oca l during tho el ect ion . Al so , that it was a 
shame that our l oc -,1 b cing/70% Black wns still r ,:m by tho lik es 
of him . And further t hat the qa y_has come when Black Folks arc 
getting to goth or to claim th eir truo equity in tho Local and tho 
U.A. \'1. With tin embarr ass in g r esp onds from such a y oung militant 
th o f a t pi g tuck, ,d his tail ·m1d pr ocoodod to tho n ear est mud pu -
ddl e to sun . · 

While you 0 r o sunnin g Pig , DRUM would like to confirm th o 
young Brothers conv ers ation and add that your time is limit ed 
and the hard er you fight tho hard er you FALLt 

JOIN DRUM. 

.....J 



STEd.lIBD FIGHTS WOH.AN AT HUBER AVE. FOUNDRY. 

On Modnosdny cf Oct . JOth o..t 5:30 in the marnin g tho fi r st 
shift Wl'. S st r•rting to ·work . The d:,,.y steward B. Goins and his 
girlfri end Sister Habel Zilgl or r;ot int o n. fi 6ht bocc.uso ho wr.s 
trying t8 talk t o anothe r sister on th o lino n.nd both of those 
sisters a r o frionds . This n og ro / so cal Lpi ous pimp / sp on ge r of 
Black uorkers time and money is kno,m for the disrespect he sh
ows our women by cursing an d using degrading words . Also even 
to kiss his mundane ass . Just k ee p this attitude bro 11 Goins so 
that tho black men can show you how they 0 ro going to kiss your 
profane ass . 

For this fighting ho was given (2) two days off while sister 
Zilgl cr was given (5) fiv o days off . If this had b oon anyono// 
else they would h2.vo been dismissod . Being a steward is :1. res 
p onsibl e job but no moro r ospons ibl o thfln the jobs of tho vror k 
in g men anr1 ;,o!'l".c.n ::d this 20th century slav e, plant (pJ r..ntation ). 
He should bo trying to set an oxampl0 for tho workers . If ho 
can do this and cct m,,;:; with n::ith::.n g but a lvmc! slapping than 
why ('t'.n 9 t n.11 tho work ers do the snmo and just go t n hand slnp 
p:i.ng too . Bettor yot why Jr,n 9 t :1 11 th e Horkors jus t go on and 
get down with nll the jiv e foroml'.ncs/tom stc,rn.rd's/thc white ra 
cist mr-m".gc.mcnt of Chrysler CorporHtion c'.nd the tyr2.nnical unro 
p:i;-csonti vo U .A. vl., then they c.:m dismiss us all for fighting in 
tho pl;mt ••• b.:>.ck on Goins c;.~sc/hu -1.lso gi vos cabnrots to pay for 
his gr)On Cl bro--:.:--. Cadillac by :11::.xing privdc bu.:inoss with pl 
ant business . Ho should keep his _privnt c business out of th o 
pl.:-mt . 

-;.-Jh.'.1.t [lclion did labor r ela tion s take? Especially a fter a 
p etit i on W[lS sign o-::1 by the workers t -J rcliovo him from his dut 
i es . Wh?.t did tho Loca l union ha-re to say when it was to.ken do -
1-m? Our m~in Tom Vice - pres . Ch:,rli o Brooks c.::dlcd Goins ffild ro 
ad off eve ry name_ on th.:~t. pctiti::n ,1.nd s.'.1.id th ,:-1.t the union W.'.1.S

n 0t going to do .'.1.nything about it ~nd if that was th o caso that 
th 0 wor}cors would bn poti tioninr; eve ry time th ey dwn ~t lik e a 
st ewa rd to got rid of their man . And tho unj .on won ct h ave it . 
Besides h o wt,s doing whc1.. t every m.'.'..n d _03 in tho plant / going with 

other women. 

i 



This is just an oxar.iplo of tho attitude that tho so ca ll 
v oico of tho union that is supposo to repr ese nt th e work e rs . 
Thoy r cp ro sont a small cliqu o and grrmt f[lvors to those wh::: do 
their bic1dinr:-; . If wo ;:ro to h;i.vo a t 'ru o domoc:-!'.t i c uni :m 110 nust 
come toge;thor .'.'.S Black ;.:o:rkor s and or e;c....riiz o ou rs c.ilv cs r esponsi ble 
t o th e work inr,: r.ion n.nd H0,;1cn wh) c c:mtributo thc,ir }i:1.r d o,t r n m-;n
oy to pay t.hci:r s:cL1.rios t::i r op r '2sont thcr-i .:md if they refuse tt) . 
do tho j ;)J then thoy c'.'.n just kiss th'.'.t 01.sy r:'.'moy g:0od -b y bnc".;.l 
s o wo tho Bl1.ck vhrkcrs/th,-::, supc r- -oxploi+.cd ".nd ,"rprcsso d po'"lp
lo of the w0rld/cr/lic·,t-.:d ,urs c.l v c.s t-:i end r ,ci"'l"1 . F0r the fi:_:-:1+, 
to cnci r :1cism join DRUM ••••• Supprirt DRUM ••••• THE dORKEF..S WF.J.PON 
AG,',INST R.CISE ,'I.ND EXPLGIT.\?ION • ••• 

da 
DARE TO FI GHT DARE TO WIN 

FAIL AG.UN FIGHT FAIL FIG:iiT AGAIN 

FIGriT ON TO v'ICTORY 

LONG LI Vi BL,\CK PEOPLE IN THIS RAC::I3T LAND. 

DENTE TO THEIR SN:2:iviIES --- -- -- LONG LIVE 

TH.•, HEROIC BL.',CK ·,JORKERS ---- STrtUGGLE •.• 

LONG LIVE Di1U1vi ••.• •.... . .•...••••. 

SUND.i,Y 6:00 P.M. 

1101 E . GR.,\ND 31 VD. 1, T GRATIOT 

JOIN D. R. U. M. 



when the smoke is cle~r ed, 
.3 back again talking ··· Blac k . ; 

1.1 : of you TOM' s TR&'IBLER •_s, ~ 

:l'iI TCHER 'S had better tighten up 
:,.~cause, it's gping to a 11 hang 
out in a minute so don't be cau-
1':ht with ·ys;ur pants down (:lf you ' 
1~-1~ what I mean).- · 
:'1:{UM 11 IS HERE TO STAY!!!!!!! .!! 

vfE WILL WIN.! ! ! ! ! 

The DRUM Read 
More and more Black work- i 

er$ are finding it necessary to 
take the D.R.U.M., road. That 
i s .the road of Black indepen-

1 

dent revolutionary action in ; 
addressing the terribl _e,_ con- I 

di tions the. t they labor under 1 
on the ir respec t iv e j obs. Sinc e ! 
D.,R. U.M~ h.as · bee n in erlst-../; 
er.ce, Bl ack worker s from a.11 ov r 
iar the sto.ta ~iave c.>:7ia to us ~ 
1'1'1 th th~:.:• sto:eies -.,f ~urd e rous 1 

~onc:li t io;:.s in the plants :.,,n".i ~ 
seeking our holp in laun chi ng 
D. R. U. :M. type org ani u.t icin s. ; 
whara th ey work:. This si tua t i on 
ha~ da~-:loped bsc ausd Bl.a.ck· 
·,rorker s ra al ize that only thro- : 
..gh.. this kin~ of movement can · 
,•al ie.f be obta in ed f rom tho op- , 
::1·assiv e condi ti ons that take 

1 
_ such a heavs, t ol.'l . The Broth- ' 
.9rs are reporting that at Fords ' 
,vndit i ons · are so bad that t he· ' 
"'oms are • holding prayer meet-
, gs on the Assembly line s • . At 
1e Pc.nti ac pliin ts Br ot hers a" 
'>in g f orced to figh t bi>,ck b e--
. l 4 h " -~ ·.a so ha:-·d an~ 

! ~ , .. : • "U'lrS ., it is ' 

.uu,wiiar1"'• "'• .::1. n. uu~ ur:.L vur::i 
have contacted us for assist-
. a.nee in helping them do some- , 
' thing about their plight~ And 
this is going on all over the 

·country as more and more Black 
.workers are finding themselves 
i in intolerable situations. 'lhe 
_only thing needed is a program 
' that can unify all these work
_ ers and channel this rage into 
. a confrontation on a massive . 

s.cale · '.With the beastly super
exploiters responsibe for our 

'pl~ght. D.R.U.Mo has such a 
prog;am. 0uz= i,rogram ivol ved 
· out of the experience tliat v.'We 
gained working along t})is line. 
It recognizes and identifies 
racism as the common-denomin
ator that will unite all Black 
work~rs, but it al so .goes ruri
her and id ent ifi es our enemies, 
a s th e r acist owners and opera 
to rs of the means of produ ct ion 
in th i s country , and the no cne 

·: to ol of ~geme nt, the rar;h ·t 
• union bureaucracy as well a s u,._, 
1 compl ace nt whi te worker him self 

Our st ruggle, becau se o'l 
·th ~ gigantic might of th e enem;y 

1 has baen slow in develo ping ,bu t 
. ; at thi s poin t it i s acc ol arat,.., 

r ing r api dly becau se of tb e pus.b 
'· t or supe r pro fit s snct the i n-
1 , " 

_ I crea see consciou sness or th e 
· I Blac k wo1·kers. '!h e Brothe r s 
· : know th at someth i ng mus t b ..3 .. 

done arl\.l it ' s only a rr.a.t te r of 
time before t hey roa iz e th at 
th~ . D.R. U.M. r oad is the onl y 
. .. . .. j .. 

ro ad. . 
' ,_~.,r \, ..... ·t · :rrr •. -.tl:in 1 • cr:,nt~ct , 

",;:'..h;';l]r, v:" 1' !1'1 OJ -UTIL}tt_..,. • i .-\.~' 

. "lB.i., ; m . . ·.ondi ti ons a t. 
... ,.0 .,;, 1.ant s ": -e monstrous ly · • 9tJ49 Ot.Kt.-,H--: 

• ' · ~ - PE Ol'i', ~t .< HlG!N 
i'R.3~ sso 

li8211 ~~·~~.,~ho.-~~~ 
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RACISM IN DODGE TRUCK 

Brother Dan Baker was con
sternated the other day by the 
Klan s e Ca1·l (the superson-:.c 
hunky) Davis, Joe, Hopping t:ick, 
fla,y Eddie a r.d God knows :1.0i1 

mai1;• other Lonkys . 11 coc.
verging-- one ~ , not tour c:: 
five but one Bl ack f.'l.an, Yol 1 

know, like t e lync r mobs of 
t he South. The Brother w~s 
offed so swift h did n't r eal
iz ~ what was h~ppening unti 1

- ' 

the honky request~d his badge. 
' The whol e i nci dent was a fra~e
• up . Na agement knew this and 
i so d~es the union and Labor re-

l ations , but l:!1e p<:>wer struct
ure had to fle it ' s muscl e~, 
knowing e le ction time is near 
in g so the l ess Black vo tes, 
the better. The cha nces they' 
hav~ of pl f'.cin g the sam~ o ld 
E •. ~less union o:fid".!ls sr:~~ 
i~~ "!ci~t- :'c-l la c k and b 11-
sh: tt~., 1g TO ·f; , ( :'!' 1-o w UNC. .. :::. 

l H~rvey) _t. ~ B you -!nc.~a l:iet te.: 
1r7£Z.Jliiralt . - - ., ... 

chance of winning office if you 
pull away from the rat pack . 
We know you remember the old 
saying: ''When you lay doWt_l 
with dogs, you g~t up fwith 
flcas 11 • 

1here 1 s a ce~tain chi~£ s te~ 
c.l:d in i:h e tr:!.m shop who stays 
'..lO dr i. 1k he cannot: be found to 
ief e!' d , i j'On~. T er e was he 

~,hen tha..: s~ssy For-~n name d 
St oner (you kna, lik~ t~e Rac i
st's ·•capon abai n.,t th?. BLACK 
KEVC~U:'IO~!) fired ~ ~otl·.:..r John 
I:i: .1. ... nd on trurrp-..d up r, harge s 
of in:::ub or din atio n . HP. should 
have c la! :1ed he's firing h im fo r ! being Black, everyone k cws St 
oner doesn ' t dig 'Slac ks . We 
were le d to believe that a man 
couldn't get disch erged without 
uni~n represen t at i n (a lthough 
it would not have roade any dif 
fer ence whether t ey wer e t he re 

.J 
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any, but it would have been more 
formal) eve ryon e around the gas 
tank's area knows this Broth~r 
is innocent. Hr . Stoner ha s 
put so much fear i n the Brothe
r's that -no one dare's to spe
ak up in his defense, and those : 
honky's in his area say's ~noth- : 
er nig ger gone.• 

As for you Brother's in the 
Netal shop how much · lon gger are 
you going ··to tolerate this that . 
SUPPER NIGGER TOM cm rn I NGHAll 
(Hambone)? He forgot that he •, 
use to be Bl ack before the hon-

. ky' s patted him on his ass and 
· threw a whit e shirt on his ass. 
. He said, "He better not catch 

anyone passing out thi s paper." 
You just don't know Hambone, 
you really better not ·catch any- _ 

. one passing out this paper, be
cause you really will catch so
meth i ng , like all the other 
Tom's are. That is not a thre
at, that is a pro mise. Death 
to the counter-revolutionary 
Tom's. Eit her help your Broth
ers or ganize or get the Fuck 
out of the way, move over or 

-we'll move you over.' 
The Brother's in compat bldg 

are a 11 crying -. Ue wonder if 1
; 

it's because buckdancing jeffing 
·charles Harrel is leaving for a 
' better Tomism job, or because 
' they are worring about who's 
1goiog to replace him. The Tom, 
.or the racist honky? The other 
Brothers don't stand a chance. 
because Dodge Truck does riot 
l ike Black men, because they 
have the capa city of thinking.' 
and a thinking Black man is 
very dangerous to th e company 
because it might spread and ?a by 

. 

----
loo k out , so they would prefer :a knee-g row. Oh yea, Jeff on 

' your way out stop by the main 
bldg . we'll' have some more Toms 

, to go with you. We're gettingg . l 
t~~ - names together f or _you wa
tch _this paper everyone will 
know who's who in the Tom pack. 

' hey fellow I s how in the Hell 
_did .you allow that meally mouth 
_s~ called chief steward Mack the 
Pollack _get elected? We're sure 
you're not going to let this 
happen again, keep your eye's 
open and select your own candid
ate's, this bullshit about "my 
hands are tied n when it comes to 
defe nding Black workers · has ~ot 
to come to a dead halt. 

Loca 1 140 is over due f·or 
cha nges, the local is infiltrated 
with '·racist, nigger hating Pol
loc k 's clown's, puppet's, and 
feet_shuffling Tom's, Plus the 
best rent a Nigger service in ~ 
to-wn. The rented Nigg~r is the 
Tom's who come to the aid of the 
company of local when the Field 
Nigger's start raising hell .and : 
the spineless H0 nky 1 s put their -. 
tail's between their leg's and 
take flight, so the Honky calls 
on the ·n6use Nigg~rs to sooth r 
the brothers down, when he's so
othed down the Honky slide I s , 
back in and off's the brother, : 
so .brothers if this i _s the type : " 
of unionism you want just keep 
sitting on your ass • 
JOIN DRUM ••••••••• SUPPORT DRUM 



Why G ladeux does not have 
any brothers employed with them? • 
We all know the answer, although 
the brothers have been speaning 1 

' plenty money with these · Racist ; 
they still do not tecognize us 

· as employable. They don't even 
have a boy to do their menial 
work. · Also check out those ven
ding machines, that are concen
trated in the areas where the 
Black workers are in the majority 
Someone should report them to 
the Board of Health., we bet they 
would be Quara ntined. I f all 
the vending machin~s were boyco
tted then we'll se~ some ac tion . 
Why does the company allow this i 
condition to prevail, seeing 
they are constantly holleringg : 
about their policies of fair ness, 
,(DOWN WITH :_~IPOCRACY) 

WE 
.WILL: 
.. WIN ✓ 

.. 

Brothers and Sisters we 
; must bring to yout' attention the 
up coming Election in May, every- . 
ones been bitching about our pre- . 
sent local regime. So now's the · 
time to act, put up or . shut up, , 
there will be some Black c~n-

·. didates running f or office we're 
·, going to need suppor t . · 

Study your men not boys . 
'.and above all vote. Ther e wi t~ 
· be many excuses to why you can I t 
,wait in line to ' vote, you go:. 
· ·s_?mewhere to go somet hin g· t o de 
or some other bullshit. When 

. , 
• . ·- '"'<':" - - -- ·-· - - -- ~..... ··- - · 

the Honky Forenen or · th e Honky 
i cheif steward or TOM stewar d 
! tells you that he can 1 t help you 
i unti 1 next year sometime, ·· or 
.1 that HIS hand's are ti ed , th en 
; you will not be in such a hur - • 
: ~~ tc:_> J~0

0 
anyw~e_r_~ , __ n:a_t t_e._~~-of f ac_~; 

you wi 11.~:nG~ · -nave any pl ace to i 
; go but the unemployment offic e ! 

~ or the welfare office, then you 
· wi ll have to wait in line. (CAN 

YOU DIG IT BROTHER?) 
Everyon e keep an eye en 

FRANK (The PUNK PULA and t he t 

Dynamic duo AL( the Alky) , · and ffr' 
JOHN the PiG, Oh yea JOE P~1we 'r e i 
digging you , do you still { mi ss · 
.,TIMMY WILLIAMS? ' · ! ~ 

• Beware of UNCLE TONS th ey 
are very dangerous to th e adva n
cement of Blac k workers that 1 s 
why we're catching so much HELL 
they ' 11 sell out their mama I s , , 
you know what they wil.l dd t o, ~ 

·you, all for a pat on the ass or 
wherever you · pat the m. Oh y ea 
fellows thanks f or the lip s er -

t vice Friday 3-21-69 everyone saw 
just who the TOP$ are, they t ho-: 
ught they were hiddipg : but Baby 

).· you All I n1ean All were dur.• .1 

even the tremblers were dug. The 
trembler is the next step under 
;a TOM, he don 't have no sp i r:e 
he's always rapping BLACK b~t 
when it I s tim e to act he I s sorr, -
where trembling or up in t he \ . .. '- '\ 
ilet cleaningg out his pan ts; r s ; 1 

to scared ti s~ itc h a~d ~o sc ~- -
~-,-~ .--,. .. .,..," __ _,,._ ..,.~ ... - . ..... !', ......... '-~-✓-••" 1"'-~~,_. .. .. ,.# . ...,__,..,..._ ~- -.~ ... --,r .. ,.":".'t' .. ~~. ed to be ,.. s~n, . S5!~red t o ·-~ ··::.~-.·~ 
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POETICS 

BY Bobby Jean Cummings. 

but vou looked at me and said 
YOU ARE MY JESUS. Yes , you, Poor' nigger. I bleached my skin, 
by defining and assigning my place but you laughed and remi nd d me 
in the world scheme , created me, rha; l was still a nig re r und.:'r -
sha ped me lam your product, your nearh it all .. I went to the uni -
waste pro'duct , your feces , you versity to be educa ted and grad-
Frank enstein monster• uared but you sa id rhar this was 

Yes Lo rd . . nor enough for a nigger , I learn-
You broughr me to Amc: 1ca in ed to keep one hand in my lap 
chains. lbuilt your Amenca while at the dinner tab le, to dab 
1 built bridges and railroads; 1 ~~orly ar the food on my mouth 
COMPOSE D POEt--'IS: 1 s~ng lamenta- Mith the napkin , but again l was 
rions I nursed your cluldren at onl y a nigge r to you. I even 
my breasts. All this I gave fre , tried co move next door to you, 
of charge it was all yours for master , but you s ent me ba~k ro 
the asking. Yes . Lord.. the nigger jungle. I beg red you 
You warned me to strive ~or thC' for a job, but you sa id there was 
best ro be you. You said th~t no pla ce for a dwnb nigger in 
whit~ is the standard, the um - your firm . Yes , Lor d. 

· u1 Ac vers~l ; black , the parti~ a r .. ~ See I reve r ed you, loved_ you. I 
cord mg to you he. pa_r'.icular ha 

O 
, ried to immerse myself 111 your 

no meaning , r:io sigmfica_nc~ , 1:n being . 1 attempted to merge with 
existence of HS m,n It is . _ the gcxlhead , with you. In the 
imperfect copy of the rea l, the w1.1 process I religuishing my cpn -
vers al • . You old me '.hat th~_~1t

1
~ scio usn~s : beca~ e. a P:ogram 

ve rsa! is whiTe skin , stl aig machine a non-th 111krng berng. 
hair, thin lips , sharp nose . Yes Well , no:, I have no need for gods; 
Lord, . !don't need you because I have 
oh, how I bel ieved you. I rn_ed discovered myse lf, my potentia l. 
so hard to be white, to be lik e 1 can becum e anything that I wish 
you, But you turned your back I can attain the grea rest heights 
on me you would not allo w me or sink to the lowest depths the 
to be one of the chosen ones , 01:e choice is mine . See , I am nor 
of the gods, a part of t~e ~m- a nigger: you think I am .. Black 
versal. I sucked in my big lips, 

is not inferior you think it is. 
Li sten , I have discovered my inner 
self , my being. I have destroyed 
your creation I have created a ne,,, 
being. I 1,ill nor allow ~ou to use 
me as a means to defrne you r -
se lf, to •'Stablish your exi sten ce . 
The yardstick which you crea red 
tJ measure your worth, your aC( -

omplishmenrs is no more; it was , 
not is . 1 don't want to be you. 
Anyway , I existed before you came 
to Africa. 

You know what Your ,,hole ex -
istence is in danger of being an
nihilated . I am a giant shadow, 
a shadow l urking in the backgrow1d 
and threatening your whole e?'
istence: you instirutuins , your buil
dings your machines , your _soci~ty, 
your civilization , your 1d nmy . 
Sooner or later you will die , for 
you will ask: 'If I am not the 
universal , the cemer of the_ uni
verse the standard of all things, 
who a;11 I' You wil not know the 
answer; you cannot use me now 
to define your existence , your 
identitv . As your id ntity grad
ually sinks into oblivion , you will 
be thrust into nothingness, Be 
assured that I don't know who you 
are: I only know that I am, lh,H 
I exs ist 
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UNC·LE TOMS 
-Introduction to Hemtramck ' s leading Uncl e Tom 

Easy Ed Benford , who is labo r 
relations s upervi sor for depart
ment 33'S2, 33-5-3, ~•13U l\!aintain -
eance and skil led traJ es, is the 
majo r shock trooper for the white 
racist management at Hamtramck 
Assemb lv Plant . lv!r. Benford is 
used on · a [llant wide' basis even 
though he is assigned to specific 
departments , in an atternpttonull
ify the racist issue when an y black 
workers are Jischarged . After 
discharging black brothers all day 
long in the plant , in other words , 
serving as chief buthcher for the 
white racists in control a1 Ham
tramck , he then attempts to paci f y 
out by atte nding rallies h::'ld by 
indigenous black people in the 
cornrnunity . lt is a known fact 
that black workers at the plant 
need dignifie ,! leadership on a 
management leve l, but if the com -
pany feels tha t it can paci fy the 
black workers and at the same time 
hid e their racism by hi ring the 
likes of diploma swinging Uncle 
Tom Benford, they have another 
thought coming , Mr . Benford is 

on managemenr payroll , la bor re
l ations , and his job is to roam all 
over the plant with his natura l 
hair attempting to gain the con
fidence of black 1,·orkers in order 
to stab them in the back in the 
furure . What our black brothers 
do not realize is that everything 
that a brother says to Benford is 
used against them and other bro
thers, Drum says that Benford 
has been found guilt y of tomism 
and treason to his black brother s , 
And through 0. R,U.M. we will 
continue to expose the Benford's 
at this plant. How can we pre
vent other black workers from 
turning into Benfords themse lves 
Through black w1ity. Through 
black unity we can assure that the 
white power structure at this cor
poration can never turn another 

blackman against his black bro 
ther the way they have done with 
mr . Bedford . Read D,R.U.M, 
Drum is the voice of Black Unitv 
among black i ,. ,-.. . ;_,-r" ' 

T"l7?12 Q FT 



TOMS AT HUBER 

Everyone knows that on April 4~ 
1868, Brother Martin Luther King 
was assassinated. But only a few 

_people know that on the midnight 
shift at Chrysler's Huber Foun
:dry there was a strike in pro
' rest aha inst Brother King's m ur -
der. This strike was organized 
and carried out by the workers, 
wutgiyt the help of, and in op
position to, the U.A. W.'s chief 
stewar d on that shift, Mr. Law
rence 

•.·• ~ u 
If ever there was an examp le of 

PR[SSUR[ 
on May 2, 1968 ther was a "·alk 
o:Jt which we all know about. But 
more important than that , on May 
8, Highland Park Cor p. headquar
ters confronted the management 
at Hamtramck Assemb le Plan • 
Undisclosed informers r eveal that 
if the build -out d, ad line which is 
Jul y lH is not met , that some 
drastic chansz:es will be madE on 
a supervisor y level at Hamtramck 
Assembly. 
Hamtramck Assembly being the 
racist, bigot ed capitalist giant rhar 
it is, figure ,, that with only 47 days 
to build-out date , and that it takes 
60 days to ge, a strike d, adline, 
they would take direct action. 
Massive discharges , racism in hi-
ring; in job placement , and dis
crimination and random harasse
ment of so called trouble makers. 
The results of these actions have 
turned Hamtramck Assembly Plant 
into a racist, nazi plantation cite . 
Black brothers and sisters we must 
realize that one more wildcat str -
ike will rid us of all these imm -
ediate oppressors. The time ro 
unite is now. It is time to stand 
1:1p and be counted. 

"the Uncle Toms tnat we have been 
electing to represent us , Lawyer 
is it. On that 1tigh1 when the 
deal came down, Lawyer showed 
his true color, a yellowish white . 
When the brothers and sisters 
wanted to show Chrysler Corp
oration that we would not sit by 
and let our beaufitful brother be 
shot down without ·saying or doing 
a thing , Mr . Lawyer was doing all 
he could to help Chrysl er Corp
oration build cars. Before, we 
started agitating forastrike,Law 
yer was asked if he could arrange 
for the company to shut down for 
one-half hour S(' that we could 
somehow pay our resp ect and show 
our love for our slain brother. 
The mighty Lawyer told us that 
such a thing would be impossible 
to do. He didn't ask management 
at all, he just said it would be 
impossible o do i1. \vben the 
brothers got indignant behind this 
action, Lawyer gave us a lecture 
on the meritS of non -violence which 
re ally meant non-action . We were 
just supposed to shed a couple of 
1ears , and keep on making cars 
for Chrysler, like good little nig
ger s. 
The brothers didn't go for that 
and it was decid d that as soon 
as our paychecks were hand d out, 
the line would be sh ut -off ·and we 
would leave. Tur c to plan , when 
the last paycheck was pass ed out, 
t:1:. line was shut down. But true 
to form, only two brothers put 
their actions where their mouths 
were, Even though the foremen had 
the word from upstairs that if we 
wanted to leave , let us go, Law -
yer was rap _,ing about how we 
should sta y in the plant. He said 
such things as if you don't want 
to work, youshould'vestayedhom e. 
He ev n went so far as to sav 
that he company would fire anyone 
who left . , which was an out and 
out lie . It was clear to every
body what was really going down, 
the company was laying back and 
letting our union steward do its 
job, which was simply to keep us 
working, But in spite of La wyers 
help, the strik e went off. But , 

mr . Lawyer was not finished •• 
After the strike was over and the 
curfew was lifted so that the mid
night shif could return to work 
for Walter P . Mr. Lawyer tried 
to bust a sister . (name withheld) 
who was one of the main people 
involved in making the brothers 
and sist ers act like Blackm en 
and Blackwomen. Can you dig 
this Our union steward tried 
to write a greivance on a sister 
(a union member) for not being a 
Tomette . He was going to charge 
this sister with inciting a wildcar 
strike. It is pleasant to note 
that Mr. Lawyer was convinced to 
drop that greivance . 
However , we cna't drop thematter 
of Lawyer and all the rest of 
the Tom's who run around preten
ding to be our representatives. 
It is about time we get ourse lves 
f-\lgether and get rid of Uncle Toms 
lik e Lawyer. Anytime, a black 
Union Steward is more concerned 
about getting Whitey to s mile at 
him than helping his brot hers and 
sisters ( union wise and racewise) 
he' s got to go. Anytime, a black 
Union Steward is so r ea 'y to bus t 
a sist e r for doing what was rught 
he has got to go. Anytim e, a Black 
Union Steward walks hand-in-hand 
with a white su perinte ndt·nt while 
his brothers and sisters have to 
stand alone and facejthe company , 
damnit, he has got to go right 
now. , 
iut don't be fooled. Lawyer ain't 
the only one at Huber •• there are 
more. They sneak around and hide 
when brothers are about to be 
fired. They sir on their hands 
and rnwnble to themse}ves while 
the man runs all kio4sof wierd 
games on us. And, them, they 
come over, a round election time, 
with a bottle in one hand and a 
copy of Malcolm in the other 
,if they can r ead or think that 
you dig Malcolm) and tell you what 
a good job the y are going to do 
for you after they' re elected. It's 
about time we tell Lawyer and 
the rest of them , If you Tom just 
once , you have got to go. 
No more Lawyers , no more Toms. 



Editorial Page 

SEPARATING MEN FROM BOYS 

When the first edition of DRUM 

was issued ,hundre ·s of black 
workers witne ss ed for the firs r 
in their life ,a nd also for ihe 
first time rn foto making history 
the first definite step toward a 
bla ck revo lution within a plant. 

Have You Ever 

Why 
Have You Ever Wondered ¼'hy 

1. 9,% of all forem en in the plants 
are white 
2 . gi}f00 f : l of all General fore -
ml"n are white . • . 
#, l0O°lo of all Plant superintendents 
are white. 
4. . :tJI!o of all skilled tradesmen 
are white. 
o/o.~ (Y/o of· all apprentices are 
white 
G. That systematically all of the 
easier jobs in the plant are held 
by whi1es 
7. ¼'hen PVer whites are on harder 
jobs they have helpers . 
8. When black workers miss a day 
from work they are required to 
bring 2 doctors excuses as to why 
they missed work . . 
9. That seniority is also a racist 
concept, since black workers were 
syst ema ticall y d .. nied employment 
for years at this plant. 

however due to the importanc e , 
of our t~ission and the nature of · 
our methods we would lik e to l'(;lrn 
the few br~thers who for per -
sonal, or selfish , or just plain 
ignorant reasons , chose not to en
gage . ll1 .. this . fight ior - dignity 
Do nothing to abort or impede 
our inevitable victory . This warn
ing applies to the Sarahs and the 
Toms , the blue collar and the 1,hite 
The Brookes, the Benfords, t1e 
-Sheltons a;d the Newkirk' s ·,and 
also to tha mentally ill homo
sexual Sally Brown is groom ing 
for her J udas . 
But to the hundreds of brothers 
who have chose to fight rather 
than craw l, we sa y, let us pro
ceed with caution. 

Drum Program 
Drum is an organi zation of op
press ed and exploited bla ck work
ers • It re ali zes that black workers 

· are the victims of inhumane sla -
• very at the expense of white ra -
cist plant managers. It also r eal
izes that black workers comprise 
6·.l"lo and upwards of the entire 
work force at Ham rnmck Assem -
bly Plant, and therefore hold ex
clusive power. We members of 
DRUM had no. other al ternative 
but to form an organization and to 
prevent a pla"tform, The Union 
has consistent ly and systematic
all y failed us time and time again . 
We have attempted to address our 
griev ances to the UA W's proce 
dure , but to no avail. The U.A. W. 
bureaucra cy is just as gui lt y, its 
hands are just as bloody as the 
white racist management of this . 

ANJ OPENJ 
LETTER TO • 

MANJA(iGM JENT 
It setms that the ·opinion of those 
in management, who read the Fi rst 
Edition of Drum, was tha t Drwn · 
wa~ nor written by Black people. 
This is a direct insult to our 
intelligence and integrity. Drum 
was conceived , written and pub
lishe d by black men inte reste d in 
equality in employmen :. What 
management is saying is that we 
haven ' t recogniz ed the probl em of 
racism :hat exists wi•h in this 
plant . Now, before we are bran d- , 
ed as black nationalists or Black 1 

; ~ower advoca ies, we can tell you_ 
t,1ar our only weapons ar c truth 

·and black unity. We don't have 
to resort to violence or li es in 
our fight for equality . Manage
ment creat ed and with the total 
ind fference on the pan of the 
U.A.W., has co11tin.ued to perpe- · 
rua te this condition of racism tha t 
now exists. We with the tr uth and 
black u1~ity sh~-:1!__~ stroy it. 

corporation. We black workers 
feel that if skilled trades can ne
gotiate directl y with the compan y 
and hold a separate contract . then 
black workers have more justi 
fication for moving indcpend ntly 
of the U.A . W. While DRUM would 
appreciate the help of management , , 
and the U.A. W., in aboloshing the 
problem of racism that exists. 

With or without your help we will 
put an end to it . 
l. DRUM dernands that the black 
worker who has been a victim of 
open and flagrant racism be put i 
back to work with full pay for all 
tim e loss immediate ly. 



--A 8ROTMER 
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CH/1LL:::NGE T!-lE EXEt :-UTlVE 
f3C)·\HD 

lr, rhe Local '.:; L:xc~cur.ivc: Boa rd 
mcetin~ . held Thursda .y May. 2J 
,t:c Executive Board sper1d most 
of its tim e Jcn<Jtu1cirn1 DRUM. 
The hiu,l1er echeions of Loal :.J 
and manal?ement have form, .d a 
coalition i o dc-stro,• DRUt.·l, the 
voice of black unitv . DRUM say:-; 
that bcfor~ you ,kstroy us prove 
tn rJ,e black rank aml file at 
Hamtra ack Assc mblv that rhe r:har
,i:cs of racism or, ,he pan of Man
.aµ;emc:nt and th e hlgh:::r c,clielon s 
of the; U,A. W. a r c not true. DRUM 
would like mana~mcnts and t:ni011s 
chief conspirator, C..narlic l3rooks 
to cal] a mass meeting of the 
black ra ak and fUe and prove that 
DRUM has lied about rhc racist 
poli cy in Hamtramck Assembly. 
lf such a meeting is not called 
by rhi:: ll. A.W, then DRUM 1>ill 
call a mee ting of rhc blad, ~anl( 
and file to ~ ci<!e what stra te\tY 
tn use to put an end w racism 
that cxistS in this plant. 
If rhe exective hoar d h:i<l be~n !'.lp..on -
ding ir.s t.i.!nc 1r1 th'? pas t ro ail 
E~l.\a te the cor:di1ioo!; rhat DRUtv! 
has c-xpot:,•.J ther e ,,outJ never 
t•-t' L;. a ;::.\J.S0f1 fllf DRl!.~v1 •·s ,;_;,; -

CHAllENGE 
sistenct>.. By the executi ve board 
and plant man ag ment trying 10 

dt'st r oy DRUM t.nste.ad of destroy
ing the exsL~:aenc-c of racism thr 
simati.on has become more mudJ
lt:d and a\Ui,ravare<l while racism 
runs ra:mpam in the Plant. DRUM 
WOULD LlKE TO J,t,.;F<F ... ~1 THE 

SL'I.CK RANK AND FILE THAT 
WE .wI.LL BE HI'.llE AS LONG 

AS THESE CONDITIONS EXISTS. 
Also at the r xccuti ve boa rd meet· 

ing 1?1e cxc utlv.:: boi.rd enJorscd th e 
Armual D..,ir,.,i; PoUce Departm ent 
Field Day. In the name o; f,j'Jo of 
9,300 workers or appro ximcntly 
5,:j8Q black workers the execurive 
bc,a n.l ha s endo rsed the white fas · 

cis t p1gs of the Detroit Police De
part ment , The sam e pigs that hav e 
ruthle ssl y slaug ht ered bla ck people 
all over the cit\1 of Detroit. The 
same racists pigs that brutally 
s1.lughtcrt~d 4 years ol d Tonya 
Blandil1g , truu part took in the 
Algiers Motel Massacre durillg 
J uly Qf 1967 , th,H shot Chynitha 
Scott do1,~1 in th(, bac k in cold 
blocd , rhat ruth les s ly att:ic hed de
fonse .1>::ss bla, :k people in downroM1 

De~roir during the poo,· ;,eopk-. 
mar cl; by leadirig a calvary L:ha ,~ r; 
into ti;c helples s w1arm e11 bla d< 
crowds with horses hods tnunp l · 
lug upon the heads of yoan1~ bladt 
children and pr~! ,nant bl~1;..J; rnnr.:1-
ers .. , 

On Jun e 2·;, the !t>.:hlt:-:~: c1f ,;,e. 
Poor Peop:e 1-lar.::h are c•)n.i1.1g 
back to Detro lt, a northern ~-Hy to 
ClX1from rhe very prob le m that we 
·are faced with dally the radst 
Detroit Police Dept. The poor 
~x:.o;:iles Mar:::h tra vele d lb:OIJVl 

Mi ss issippi , Alabam a, and you na
me it and nowhere in this Nation 
was such a rut hcle ss atta ck lo un
ched aganis t them as it was In 
Detro it by the Fascist Pigs of the 
Detroit Police Dept . AnJ our 
ex -br other Char lie Brooks has the 
a udicity to si t-up on the exei:utive 
board and tal k about endor s ing the 
ra cis t Detroit Police Dept. and 
destroying the DRUM. DRUM feels 
tha t this act is bevond tom.ism 
is beyo nd treason. ·Wh.&t do you 
think oughr to be done for the likes 
of th.ese .~hire minded , double
faced, back st abbing :raiwrs.? 



DOUBLE 
STANDARDS 

Sklll c.d : r.1.J, :; is a ver y iff pvnam 
J ivi sl on i! i the pla nt, as lil •1-whi1e 
as l1 is. thl:' ;:,l;in t c.ann .;t operate 
wirh u•it sldl k tl , ra des mc·n. Bein g, 
as Ii: \" -white as n is, hi~ H,s t paid 
s n0 q '-(ti ,\r ,1i;· u~a, 'he br st \,·or king. 
con t rac t. Li :1..s 4. division has the 
pu·~·e r t0 nlg G:ia t, on an indivi L:-· 
ual scale . Dr urn fo , ls rha, .his 
ls " ,i r ohk n , to be dealt wt1h, but 

n :or<" imµ on ,rnr s h011ld w..:. all ow 
the o1 t t! us e :~:a ~ ~,,i Wl ' f topr es r~i ve 
: :,c raci s1 au i rnJr> ,:,n ,he ,-o,>r;
e rat e k vel. 

n ,: ~ini:1 •.!1e last wil J cat of Ma -, 
~~,:~, ; . H)J.aa~erneut set up a sa;n e r3. 
to :o:,c p cru re s of those. on the 
pickei !ln~s. After exte r:sive in 
v,.:srigat ion DRUM b:is Jisc overe d 
tlia t all of the i,eople on ti,~ Dic ke: 
li110:s were not daclplincJ , Two 
wbi [e skilled mi.de.smcn Wild (Bill) 
Nem_r.-yer and 1h11' Minzilla wer e 
on film t)ut the leadtrig whlie bi,~ot 
Joe Kozma saw fit u:i use the pow 
er of skilled tra Jes and the raci s l 
polic y of nun agc rncm to kept tiles•.' 
t1-.·o ;.•hue wo rkers in the µla nt. 
A ri<l yei a bad<. wo ~ker on after 
!l<K•n shift 1,ho did not )l.O out to 
lunch on rhe nlgh t of the sr rtke ;wd 
a r.ocher hla d, wor ker ...-ho work~ 

_ days and was ar home in bed at 
the tu ne of 1he wu.dcat were both 
give n :1 ' Jay s off as instigators . 
Drim , · fe d s that t!Jjs .::a.n e.asilv be 

f~xpla incd if the camera man was a 
* ad s t and using a racist c.:amera 
·1ttlen :"e can umlerstand why these 

-,, two buck brothersweregivrmtintl.' 
•.,off and the two white wor ker s were 
, i;,_a re(!. But ,Jn the ,lther hanJ lf 
;!his car. not be ex pla ined the c• .. lv 
•~ ~1-1).a,i:uto n has to be that raci;1, 1 
,J !S .:on imcn everyday pr acL[c., in 
~ -.:; -,:m,ck Assembly .i.r1d Local :3. 

l ooti ng 
ll• the rec l~H~ pla nt ctm 1n1i t1ef; :-;:rtn 

dcc rion reld i.J1 th,: •.ran s porta it<:11 
and Winf tcld F ou ,1d r y. 

Lel' Cai•1 ourlin <-!ll ,. p r w. , 4m 
tha t if h, ! ~O \ t!lecte:J plant r·•.Jrn -· 
mln ee man . he 1,•01.ild figh t ' oc han,q.c 
rhc class ific-ation nf r11e :na te n,11 
handle rs who unloa d box cars ai1d 
tr m·k t railers to a heavy (fo ty 
mat er ial dassiJ icarfon. Also to 
figltt rn ap ,1y the l-04-8 he.av y 
,h it y d asslfica ti01i° tu Lh0sc t n :ck 
-.!r ivers who now wiload hox ca rs 
anJ s uf)ply the line with mo.or s , 
<11"-"s, ·ops , t :·;t11s 111is s i ons, anu 
ax lt's. 

\'/hat ,1bou1 
!'t-::al q L}~s ti c.m 

:ti ,:: h, .,'.lf.lJ.111,'l Th, · 
is what ab ont the 

!oott, ·,g bv rhc Dig ;.:o rp o r-ati o11.S~ 
The loot ing c,f e:icoloi r.aci<1n, tht· 
: lootini of ra ci st p rac t l<:cs. ',vtia i 
about the c::c>n;;any hJOti.JJ& the ma --
rerial l1arJd.ier s that unloa d box 
c ars ou1 of 1e11 cci;: s an hour '' 
\_.,.,11_a i abvlll t!te c,)111 pan v loming 
the truck driv ers that 11J:uood bu,, 
ca r s ,wd ~•c,µly :ne ldne with 
m0:or:l, ro ;' S , Jorn·s, uansrni s s -
i,,,lS and lxd es nut of 11 ,-:e.nts 
an ho,!r' ' That 11,0,:s 011 ever y 

l3eca usc ,lf Lee u in ' s f1gJ11 re -
. cur d i.11 rhe Locai on :he qi,es ti ,.:u 

of civil rig;11s, fo~e m,, n ari.d ,,ow
r•a<iy :>.sen ,s w,'.r e rwmin& aro ~nd 
r<:".Lilll2. ihe workns that Lee Ca in 
,,a s onr- of th ise black powl'.r 
bvys and if he was elected claut 
..:un,1iu uc~rn an. • it would streng-
then rhe black power rnovcrnP-n1 
to take ovn ,be lve&l and w-odd 
e,1;-ouraa;,.: ,iwr. : looting. 

The r e are JJOO wor ;,crs at 
kica l 3 f-)(1,{, d rficse t'l3oi5 workers 
a re black. L•:ve.ry· -mor1th au of 
::',,'.lCO,, union 1r,emher s pay 011 a 
av e rage of $6.8'2 in 1utloo du..:s. 
Black workvrs ;tlone 5-, ,v Oofrhi.:m 
;,a •1 at · a mimnurn _ app.roxini3i:ely 
$1,2 :,1 <laily , $.;,000 we cl<ly, $38 , 

OJ•, month l y and $4 ',6 ,0W annu.allv 
ill union dues. All of [Ml mrn1ev 
h ni:i un ua \C'S crnnes frotn tlw ;.,.>rks 
and swc'at o{ black wcrkc.- s an,J 
iiucss wher e it goes. U,A.\'v'. 
Loc.11 :J kce-?S all cl, hs ac ountS 
in the P co/5lt:5 State 5ank located 
on Holbrook ~nd Jos. Cam p,;. in 
Ham rranck . The Pc,Jple Sune 
Bank just li kt~ Cbr.yste r Cur por -
ation 's lLlmt ra mck Assemblv >.Ian~ 
has a long his!ory cf disc .-(11;ins-
w ry hi rlng policy. 'foe P.:o:,k 
Stat e Bank Jo es net l:avc: any 
black r,c.or;l~ 1.n it's e1n;11'},v., \Yr: 

d!ty .-,f tiw ·.car. When ll ,nan is 
abs ent . a.nJ he 1s nm re pla c::c:.,i, 
what ab ,,ut th .11 looti nc:" Oil :ht: 
qile:.rlon <Jf specJ - ,JD, the worker's 
life. he.allh and self - respect is 
being 100:eJ away from him by the 
company. This kinJ of lootin g goes 
<ll iC Ver yd ay of the year. 

hav ,- s tated tha: b.ta.'-k wor kc rs 
co ntr ihut•-: ap,"Jrux.inu.rcly $.;,0, ,: , , 00 
armHally rntc rhe ti.A, W. Local :1 

ace,1;1,H and tu :u rn bla ck p,,o,,k 
..:aauo;_ e-,en get Jobs at lhc t>au:, 
inwhich this account i.s ke pt . 

This is a ri ,!lcul ous outrag.e th is 
is a J irect insult this is iafa mv 
this is ano ther (n a long list ;,l 
s l.:tps i.n ib t: face's of black w0r -
ke rs by r;-ie U.A. \'I . and it'.,;: ln,'.'.al 
charlatans, Dr wn deman<ls iLat 

the U.A. W. Locai 3 demAUd imm • 
eJ i.arely that the PeOl.)les Sta te 
!3.ank does a.1-,·a )' with it•.s dlscri m 
inawry hiring ;x,licy Qi" that :he 
U,A ,W. 1,Y-.:al 'j account be :rans 
fe ,rc: d to . a bank whid1 doe.s 11ui 

ha'ic: .a J1scrunirt al(lry hiring pol-
ic y, Or face the rag;~ of :1. ;g 
hla '.:~ workers rizi ni t/1'> i,1 ;:rngr y 
;>H ~ICSl. 



Always Racist 
CO :--iSISTENTL Y HAC,ST 

11 ·h·a~ as 1ar.e as 1.,./~ :.hat hlack 
\,'( 'f~!: rs w erL ailo •,._·t:d 10 t>-'o r !"' tP 

t!:c a.ssu1:blv lrn, e.s ,1f de.prs, 
•17~ and «;!)I\ at Ha,n:qmd, As

·••>:rnb]y Pl:li H,_ TI1csc wi.:,r:, areas 
~,Jd heen l'x r.hts~v ciy hhite,. h11y': 
i'!Jes,· 1.ren.• tile dca!:er j ,>bs in 
,r,,.' plant. f3Jack brot!iers fo r •,rs 
Lad r";t:·e1t r,,ourin~ bo, S~f~L.1 ln the 
found, v, weluin~ in the bodv slwp 
a i'd S\,T-ef, ing l!nJ ck a ;1t111J, I.av;;,,)-
' ie..,<; and fl oors . 111e whJ Le wor i<ers 
i·i1it tu nH:.ntion n1aoa~ern~r:r were 
su rads• t.h.J.t wht'.n the first hLlci < 
t)rct11cr .s were brough to 917~• anJ 
·,i .-, ,. in l '.''.i: . white workers st<>r-
1~cJ off of the lines t' ll masse, and 
n,;rny quit screaming . "w e will nu, 
worl< nex: to n4';1J,ers. •• We are 
1.ali<ing about l Y'.9. nine ;;;h0n 
y.:.ars ago. We are also talki ng 
abo ut white workers lei alone the 
whi re r aci st man agement . Any 
workers whom h:we at least ren 
·;ca rs senor Hy at Hamtramck As -
.~emblv knows cha: ;his happened , 
Bi~d<, worke rs in the hody shop 

Edi tori al Page 

New Ernployees 
DHLJM wuuld lik ,; to wdconw you to 
rhe Plantati .on. DRUM LS the 
VoH:c d BlackU ni,y, 11 Ham:ramck 
A:~s••mb ly . Hanlll'il.ll!Ck A;:;sernbly 
is a Ra ,:ist 1\r rn of 1he CIHysle1· 
Cor;-,,>rarion. L,ml< around yoit 1<Lll 
notic e rhat 111as 1 of s uper vis ion ts 
\,·hire and ir.s the samt · 10 skill 
trades . This si tt:atlon has pre
vaHed too long . The olJ;; r Bl::lc i, 
,·.;nploye f S th rough Dntn 1,Ht'. mo v
ln;i; to bre ak this up. Blac k rrn.:n 
anJ women ar ,. given some of the 
hard cstand dirties jobs in chis 
olanL UDS1;rading for Black Em
ploye es goes like this, !Jc ,,ho 
Besr Kis ses h,' Forman's Ass 
will ge t thr easist j ob en the 
Assemb ly Hoe, and thats it. We 
feel;; rhat our srrnggle is to im -
pro ve conditions i.n this olan t. 
/, 11d now that vou have been hi reJ 
\,~ feel thar you are p:,n of this 
strugJle for hlaci< dignity . 

foi.'.ndry and other Jepi:s. were -scm . 
1 

home from work b.::cau.<;e of a f o- Flit!'." N l ~fTJZ!' t' 
si:i.:tdowu cause0 . by white r~-:ist f/', ( rt'""~ · . -~ ., c.;R 
workers over 1he 1ss:.ie of wornmg · · -~ 
iiext ;o our black brothers. DRUM . DRLTh..1 at this time feels that Lt l 
;s attemp iin2 to reveal rhat the ra - i shoul<l State ii:'s position sin (',e its r 
cism that exists in this plantt<xlay r f! rst publL-;lled llevniletter, Opp~i- '.( 
is no accident, It is nm merely f' non has mom;ted among the wnne T 
a ,·irc .ur;i:;t;rnrial ,hilliJ;; t(.) the"°':~ 1:.1.gots and _uncle Toms to _sto~ l 
trarv, 111s a .<, :f$Cernan c pr~p !..wH<;;iJ . uRUM at al, cu~;ts. OHut .. 1 wou.lc ~ 
con sp iracy to reduce, keepa~dhold l, li.ke to clearly Slate th.at h. _ will nor t 
blacl< workers in a super -suoiuga- T tolerate any more of this back 
ted over exploited positJon . The ·1 st abb ing. The voice of bl£ck unity t. 
p•:•lfc y of l·!;im1 ra n,ck assembly and t must and will be heard. The warn · 1 
,ht, !ar;X,er Ch ryskr Corp. of.,.:hich/ lng is this . if you have som etl~ng J 
i1. ,s a patt is svs tc•watically an~1 t l•J l.1ide. watch o.trc. Whites useo r.o '+·· 

consisr l;r:tlv n,:! ,;. , cc:11 us. "If you'r ::::blnck, getb.ack .' ' 
. l, DRUM say~. "Get black , or gt :i ;) 

T back,'' lf you are rw, ihinking t 
t :~1-a('.~-a, r~.s 1:ne Jate , get b!ac:i( ~ 
• , ...... . , b-.CK. 

GUILTY 
CULT COMPLEX . 

l;i vrd. r for the whire racis t 
fnrc·n1m1 :o ca rry ml! their planta
,,Jl' tactics on the bla ck worl;ers , 
,hev have ;->re.sented the com pan y 
wit!; a lli' \ , probl em. Thes, · rac isu; 
or,,crs which are easily p:1ss.e1, 

on !~ ,.itiwr s al.so catL'St' gtulc _c,im -
f'l:..xex to t11e actual "xe c uumc r . 
;J'ht' whi.te foremen at one time 
,·lid ntll frar the execntion ()f rhese 
;)fder;< 11,iven ttiem by the hi~hcr 
ecl1,d1)n of marra14emcnt •. Bu : Jue 
ro tbc existence of l"ll:~U?-.1, and 
black wiit y this has create<l a uew 
problem for Chrvsler Corp. 

Now management 's radst man · 
cuve rs ca.nnor be carded out as 
easily as before. S11bseqnentl y. 
mana11,emenr. set u.p a orivatc par" 
:ng 1m so those white racist fo re
men \,ho want to continue their 
brur.al raclst optiressioo can sneak 
ir• and on! of 1.he plant with pro 
tec,ion cl the overall Chrysle r 
Corporation. DRUM has furt her 
proo f uf pilferage from the plan t 
pr oper by these white foremen 
who ar e allowed to drl•1e in andc-1.,: 
of the plant at will , without being 
sear cb::d under rhe guise that these 
bigoi:s are being protected frum 
black workers. While black • ...,ork· 
e rs a re searched wilh regu1Hit) ' 
for merely wa.lkLrJg in and out 1Jf 

th<' plant. Since me ~"llllt1lty d 
OfWM fs hein:,1; questivi~.J by Ma , 
na1.1..:rnent and Local 3·-dfkers 
yoii ash your foreman wh$re does 
he par!(. 
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C:HALLENGI: 1·~,tE EXECCT IYE 
BOAiW 

ln rJ;.~ Luc a! ·; Exec uuvc fJoard 
m~eLin)J;, held Thursda y Ma y, Z3 
rhe ExF:!cuti .vc BOilrd spe ::d most 
Gf it~ rim ~ J~nct:.ai:inu DHUM. 
The ;1ig!icr edw lons of L,x:al :i 
and Jf"1auagen12ni have fornh .d a 
co,;ll tion iO ,!1:s tr c:; DRU,l , the 
v~"ic:~ of t'ilrtck anlty, Di~U~:1 say"'.~ 
:har bc.fure yo;i Jt.Strcy 11s p1 1,v..: 
ro ri:c black rank a ud file at 
Hamtra o.ck As ser.: blv tha, rhc char
g,'s of racism on ; Ii<'. par. nf Man -
:i.p:cn ic'.nt and th e highc r ccch:.:J 0ns 

of the U.A.W , a r e nm rruc . DRUM 
wnlJld l.i~:e manaAmcnts aud ,mlons 
chie f consp i ra w r , Char lie Br ooks 
,o caU a mas s n ,ee ting of the 
bla ck ran k and file ami prove that 
DRUivl has li ed ahour the ra cist 
poli cy in llarmra.mck Ass em bly. 
lf sach a meeti ng ls not called 
bv the U. A.W, t.hen DRW,,\ -.,.ill 
ca ll a mee ting of the bla ck :·ani 
a,~d file ru _. ci dc \vhat .s;trateu;v 
tl' use tc pur an end to ; :icism 
thar exi sts in this plant. 
If the execriv e boa rd hatJ be en s r)c.11 -

ding irs t!rnc in r\,e past w ·au 
evrn:e rh~ conditions tha t DRUM 
i1;1s C},pm•eJ there would never 
beer, a r ;,•as<'.,n for DRUM's ex -

sistc:r.cc. B v thr executi ve board 
.tad ;,lant rr,anagmen t ~rying ro 
destr ov rm1 "/ ·; :.,,_.,aJ of de.stroy 
ili~ til e exs1sl(o:K·c cl racism th'~ 
s it uation h-:is become more mudJ
kJ anJ a~s:i.ravated while racism 
rum; n 1mr,aa11 in rhe Plant. DRUM 
WOULD LI KE TO It-;F( F.M TllE 
BLACK RA!'·H< A Nfl FILE THAT 
WE \vlLL BE HERE AS LONG 

AS THESE CONDITIONS EXISTS. 
Als o ,tt th e ( xccuti ve board rr.ect

i.np, tlte •.2xcu· ivc ooard en J,) rseJ the 
Annual Dt."Croit PoUce Depar tme nt 
Fiel d Dav. In the name of f, .. J/o of 
9. 300 w-irkers or .appro:dmently 
5,=j SO blacl< workers the execu rive 
board has endo rsed the wt.lr.e fas -

cis t pigs of the Det roit PoU -:c De
panm em . The same pigs tJ1at havi.: 
rn tliles5ly sla ught ered black pe,Y,)le 
all ove~ :he~ city of De troit. The 
sa me ra ci sts pigs that brn tall y 
sla ugh:c r -e.d 4 years old Tonya 
Bla ndin~ , thai pan took in the 
Algiers Moiel Massacre J urll!R 
Jul y of 1~•~7 , th;i.1 shot Ch ynith.a 
Scmr. do,, 11 i.11 ;he ha ck in co l:J 
blood, (hat rnt hles s .ly atta cht.:d de -
fensd ess b.iack peop le in <lownw,, ,i 

Dc:r ,,it ,lunn . .,\ th, : pc,or ;1!:'vPk 
m ar d1 by kati ing a caJ;atrycha:-ge 
ir;~o the hel pless wi.ar m~i black; 
crm, ·ds with horses hoofs tr arnpl • 
i11g 1:;>on the heads of younp: hlaclt 
children and pregnant blacl; rr,ott
ers. 

()fl June 2 ·~, the le,1Jer ·s of the 
Poor Pc o~h,. 1 .. -tarc!1 are CfY.t1i1ia 
bacJ,. to Detro it, a northern city to 
confr ont the vuy pr,)bkrr. that "·c 
·a ;e fac t:d 1.-itl; dai l i the ra ciSt 
Detroit Polte<~ lx ·pi. The p1Jt1r 
p:coples Mareh travdcc! Lh:-ough 

M iss issi r,oi, Alabama . and you na -
m . it an<l nowhere in this Nation 
was such a rutheless atta ck loun -
ched aganis1 them as it was in 
Detroit by the Fascist Pigs of the. 
Detroit Polio- l)ep,. AnJ our 
ex- br other Charli .:-Brooks has the 
au d iciry to s it- up on the exe, ; utive 
boa.rd an d :.alk abo ut endo rsing the 
r<1cist Detroit Poli ce De;)t. ar.d 
des troyij lJI. the DRUM. DHUM foels 
that this · act is i>evond wmism 
is beyond tre as on. \ vhat do vou 
think ough t t,l be done for rheli kcs 
of these _•,hire ,n im.le ,\, donbh > 
faced, back sm bbing :r aicor s. ? 



DOUBLE 
STANDARDS 

S!dHt:d :rad ... :11<; ave--virr·p ..... \rtJ.dL 

.~l\Js:oi. ii. ~11t DL-i:·r,. :1.:i 1Uv··\\··l11tf 
d3 t: LS~ the ;--Ja1i: r .. ailH;)! 00 e ... :1t( 

\ol.'i'~ •)·1~ s:\t1te:t :ra~L.S.j1~,·ri4 Fit J;iiJ. 

'1.S 1L .•- .... ()!',\. J~ ;t ts, !dµ,r,~~\ L"J.:d 

~n ri::u:1ra:; 1 1n~. rhe b•s~ V,.l)r ;r,~~-
1:,.;ii.:ra~·t: i.· ;1.s J. .. :iv _t;tot1 1

·ay !'he 

1:\.:· .... ... :0 n.cL 1·.~att 01? a 11 a:,! 1 \'~<...:-

1.',ll :,cal:,.. J!ruI,: le ls thai his 
, :-; a , rohl ·: . to tJ~.,, r.~(•alt ·.--11h ~ hi !· 

;;io .. \· ::,:;·•'.}:.·:-a.:~ Sf.di!.ld Wl. a!L.·-.,.: 
ti·c,~\ ft~ t!.$e ''.:.1:- j-lt",\.,t: r {Qf••·e_s 1 i''t·· 

·Lt :-.;.1 .. :L~r an\:ud1_· c•n Lh~. ;''O~r -

~r~:tc l....:v.-'.1.. · 
0,1 1·in-.; !hE" last ·.,ihca t ,,f ~.la 

:,J,·+, r~1t1:~av,t.·:nt...~1l set u;: a ~-;u:1L ra 
lo ~akc ~-1c:urts cl n1ost:· vu the 
pH::,e; lrnc:s. After t:xtcr,s1ve ii:· 
v .. ·;'i.;;,a:ior. DRUM has visr:, .. vcre.' 
;;,a all ,)f rh:• ~o-;:.fr, on t!i ~-i•.kc· 
!Jiks ,,·ere m)t J.isdplincJ, Twc• 

,,,hi[e .. )dlJc>.J tr.lJrsm<::1, Wild(Bill\ 
Nc,nc·ys; ;;nJ Jln1 Menz,lJa ,,ere 
un fib1 t111• r.r1c leadrnq 1,·hitC' bi)!,O' 
Jo,_, K,,;.;1n.:i saw fit w use 1he 11,;w 
er vi :skilkd traJc•s and the raci s t 
p0Jicv l-;f r,~d.n.:~gcn1cnt to kept thcst 
n""o '!-\h,:tt ~-t,rk~rs iu tbc ·)Iaur. 
,.\"" ·,·c1 a bla<.:k workrn on after·· 
r:nnn sl;f.ft \" ho diJ nut go vut ro 
?1.lr'Ch Oi1 th~ •;i~1Jt of U1e Srrike tinJ 
a1;01iJcr bJ,Li< w,Jrh·r ,,,ho "ork s 
da,5 .1lh.i ¥ia.s at hu1nc i!1 bed at 
die: ,:,1:. of ·/12 w1lJc.u were both 
~~!'· c_ ·; da-:s ciff :iS ir:stihator s. 
;o • .Jr.11;; !~· •s :;ia:._ L11i.'i Lr..111 e.asily bt: 
exp1.iHwJ if the camera man was a 

'r .vtst and using a r acist camera 
th~n we <:ll.11 t~'1•J.:rs1.;i11J why these 
n-._? bl.~rk hrr,rj;f·ts ~••ertgiV(!n 1ir11t.:'. 
oft .a,,il tt;t' ~h.J whi tc:-\✓ Orkt::rs \Ye re 
1\f1e1re,_:,, Brir dil :h~. nthcr hanJ if 
t.tn:; e.)!t 1,,.:-1 t,c ;~·\ ,)Jaic c.J :he c11l v 

.·;:~~\LL;.~•ic:- rsJS t' ~:.1.~ rl!a: ra.._ Lsr;: 
12) (("'.l,;j"): 1

.'~~ LYer,.rdJ.•,; pracuc~. jn 
f1,.;~,1:-,:F;1 ,_.;~ ,·\.S.t;t·,-J~l .· a:1J !....oec;l.-~. 

Loot 
hi 1he ri:.:ccn~ pJ;t•'i f;;·,1; ir.1n;;•cr,:,;.,:; 

t.'k·•;tion :·ielJ 111 rt, _r~1,}s;,o:t.1~J'1; 

an.J \·•,/i~"t.f~elJ Fnu1 d:-v .. 
Le, Cain o,,1fl;,ir,. ,i p,•.),',,«:H 

tlta.1 it ht> ~oi t:h·: t'. ·' _,la·lt c 1.;:!, 

p1i tt:.:ie,rdan, he w<.1uld fih-tH o chart~C 
·ht: classifica•/on ,1i •lie rnarcr•.a! 
handlers ... 1:0 ;;nlr.a0 i)1,,: c-a~s 2• 1.d 
trti·--k ttJ11r-r:.; ·.\.-, a \-il.:avy Ll1·ty 
JH,d.c l:u da.s:::if:ca1i0n. Also ,o 
fo1,ht lO ,1.p ly th: i,C,t8 hec,v:: 
J,: 1y t·la.ssifiL..21tu~1 iu U11\~C trt;1:i, 
.:r1v;..:rs hhc nc·~, lit'l•).1d !h'.:x t:ars 
.111...! s,1r,iJly rbc li·1c \i.i·h 11,oro.:--.s, 
.:t 11_, s, '.n;::s. t ··JP$; ;•~S~"':ions. anu 
.1.dP.S. 

Ber:~ t~s~ n! Lee G.itn'~ fipJ:i re -
~-~.Pr~! in rht! Lt>..al nr- ;he (f i:~,su11n 
cf c-i\.•d ""ig:tts. Jo:{!;P,~·-n a:1d C'OI:. -

~-a1·;y <'..~t:J)'S Wl.;·e.: .:uru,ing ,lfOl 1HJ 

:d,ing die wor!,:1.·:·s thar Lee Cain 
i.,·.:ts one of 11·,,sc bL1ck poh'l~r 
:1,·vs :inu 1f lw was dccreJ ~-I.ant 
corn ml ttccrnan •• , t woulJ St ren?,
lhCn rhc black pownr 11>ovemcll' 
~, ia!,e ,·•vL r tw hx·ill anJ wo, lJ 

TI1er\. arc :<~0.Q \.\OL,(:rS ar 
lucal ~f • '11¼ ~.i th,.:-:e ):16"""; \•h..1rkcr.:; 

,.,-e blacf.,. i·v~:--. nonrh ;;!.l tif 
.\JC (>. ,mirni :,,,mtbers pay on a 
av,,ra~e uf $ti)l..: in 1rninn due.., . 
Blacl: work~ rs ;1lonc. iJ, , 0 oi rh~''" 
:;a•; :it ,1 mi1r.nurn a;:,praxlJ:,;:i.rei.•; 
$l,:2 ·; JaUy , $ .000 weekly, $:ig, 

0 · rnonthly anJ $,1·,c,~•(1, auna.11.lv 
1" 1mi0n Jucs. Ali of thAt mo,ie,· 
i·: 1Li1.Ji'lJJ·_s :oi1,t•-sfrnrnth* ""'.,_1rk:~ 
and ~~-.•cit \..'4 ;)la.\~k WC,.fl-{C.rs rl.f:1.1 

p;ucss wher ,' lt ROCS. U,A.H, 
Loe.al :1 k,:.,,,,-<; all of its ac owns 
rn the P:,,)ples Sr are Bank loca,<.:d 
011 Holnr0<1k ;w~ Jos. Cair.,·,11. :n 
HarPtranc~~ Tl1<=~ Pt:opie Srzte: 
B.n.nk just l1~t• C'hryst.er 1 . .:orp: .. }-:
a.~1-:}··1,.::s lI.Jrn~ra.n:ct<A~sc:t1bl,~ -.1<..1~1: 
bas a l nn~ h~Sh>ry ~)f d!.f;i; ". i~ ;ij :is -
1 u 1-·/ i1ir1r:l! r:olit\.:.. ·r11{· l\.: 1,J··,.k~ 
StJ.l• B.:in.!~ Ji..):s ;1cr. h3•--~ a.;;\ 

bla•:!\· , ~cc,_:l.. 1n i f,.s -:::; ,t-,-,. 'rV t. 

nu 
-.II 

\Vi,:lt i"!L•Y>I ,l}';:: l~-.;)il:i:...~: i ,,i 
··,.:d t..li'''SilGn t=i ,.,:~1t ~{••;::~ ~·)r 

h1i~'.i:·:~ bv i!:c 0!J ··"-': ~r-," .. \:·f..1r~~. 
T~ic !c~.,t1n;.;. of e!<r.loi t$).tte:11 ... t~1t' 

l.-i-Jth1~1. 1..>f a acist !}r?..1..~fi.••es .. \\i;:ai. 
at>oni th..; cunp.a11v h;ottJ·.;.:. !1~~ ,:'ZL · 
rerl.ai h:i:;d iers that uPl~.:a(: bu\ 
c;lr!J ou: of 1e11 1.~ci,~s an ho 1P ., 
v;~Hli abc·t!t :!·() ('",:n 1f,.ln { t.>..1 .. :.i't. 
r·!1c~ tr !C(.; ,Jrl\r_;.r-:-: ~h3.l nni<~~J b~n-. 
ca.ts ~nu s• .. ,)~;i:: · ,Jc Jdne ¼'llh 
·~-:•)~Ur~ , '(\':!), \lt:,:1:··s, 1.rc.tnsr~1!:<> · 
>•:LS ar1•J ~~:r.o:h•:; o!_:t ol ll 1.'C!!!.~ 

a•i hn~Jr'' Tbat J,i..°" s 1""!l ,--vrrv 
.ld\, .J the .. c.ar .. \·1/hi:!P d tnttt; L~ 
dbScJH, <.4nJ he is 11..H re;-ila,.:l·,:1' 
v-:hat abuut t!1~1· 10lj~L1iJ•) ();i :j;e 
q;_!t"SlJl.itl cf sr~c s•J-•1p . thew0r~_t·.; ' s 
life, heal1t, ;.1,J sell" -respe ct 1s 
b~ins: lno•cd a1,·ay from hi;r b 1:,,: 
COfL[H,ly. 11;1:;. J..in,l uf l0<1lh~ p:<X:.S 

\.)H cveiy <Jay .,/ tLe ·.renr~ 

hav-:· srared Iha, hla,.k wurr:, n; 
co,tt r1hurc apt;ruxirnatcl:-, it. )L,. 1 ,) 

an1,,,ally into the U.J\, iv. Lucal ·. 
a('~\· '!l'. and Ul turn blac·k 1>.n;;lf• 
-,:au:i:0r ,_ ven ~er _1nbs ar. !he baP.~ 
im,hkli ti1i;i 8C( ,>UN is K,'[JL 

This is a ri ... .!icLUuus Oi..:t.ra!.r.e 1h1s 
i~. a dire-ct ilisu lt. !Ins \S infa1~iv. 
tnts ,s anmbt•r in a long .list of 
.'dap~ :.n iii_· f:1,~P's of hlaci\ ·,-,·,l, -
~;t..;s bv r:1e U.,:\.,h 1 .. JnJ it's) ._--al 
1..:har.!;nZ1'.1S, Dru.in .Jf.'ID.iHI ~.3 rha? 
the !J,A.W. Local 3 Jcm and !m1!!· 
e, 1i3,ely tl1a1 the reo;:iks Stare 
l-¼.uk J1Ys; av;a-: witl! h's cH..z;crLn 
L::a,o:-y hl,·,m1, p,,l.icy Oi rb.a.r .tie 
U,.:\ ... i. locfl1 '!. ac,·(1,iN be a:ia,; 
fi•tr-:•<J il' a b:JPk \\>i!~.:~i Jocs ui.Y 

:::/' \:i"'.'J;-:;l~,i\:~~"\ItL\~/\ ~'';'. _ 
\·:L-t,·.\ ·J:.J;·i(~ts ;--i~~in1., t:r.·· ~n :tit:,:: y 
)l' uref~:. 



AhNays f-1ar:1st 
C!. );,::ilSTE'.',;T L ( :L\Cl:5' 1' 

i' -.~.;i<i J.S l;tt,· dj l. ; l ii\J" h~a"-:k 
·,,;1 ,r 
tit'.' a.:i,1 i' t:l·.; i\)t~~.-s i.l ,J,.-•TiS. 

r1 .; ?ii'.1 ~, .. elf H1;.,;~, --a.111;..:h l1$ 

"Ti.!)_l, ):'lLh ' , .. 1liC~t. \.-,.-•:•, :\:TJS 

: ~! i h,'i 1~ lxthis~v,_l': \-..~d·t , ~ \ .... ,.-;~\:'-' 

I tr:'\ ~v•.--r,~· tl;t..' i·lc~\i~I r j- .)b$ lil 

,J:,r:. Blr..;k hrct:L~rs !n1'1rs 
'.:a h ~1• r-,.-,ur!nit iJot s·,.;cJ 1:1 the 

r-,:~'1.. } h"f"ldini.,l. tn the b,)J\' shup 
·-1·,;\:: t;·~\·,!c:-pin~~ <ind cl1_:a.~1 U'i'i!. t~v,:1~t1-

-1, s ·,·iJ f;r~1:-,:;. 17te whJ tl "'onu- s 
1;,i, • :; 1pc:1·i-~~n. n~ar:age:-H:~nt \--,crE 

5 .. 1 i"··> i~--· :..hac wb.:n the fi;-:;:1 blac.h 
i1rcll:c-rs \.,.ere br 1J\J1.;h le 9) 7 ,_, :ind 
,q i11 I 1 , . i,·hlte vrnri,crs srnr· 
:1 ('•.i nff of 1he li11e..<: L'll lll!ISSl', am, 
11;,.,p,· q,:u scr;.~a111in.g~ ~·wr....· \•;ilJ rH 

,,;1 ~ri\ i1\'-X t tn 1~h'.'..!.t~rs. • ~ \,'e .art · 

r,-.d.1,in>Z, a bi.Jul I !·,9. nip"_; sf'ort 

Nevv Ernployees 
Dh l !\t \-. oulJ l?...r:t: to \-1h'i.t:1,u1L.. yt.)IJ l1..! 

--ht Fll.an~a 1 ior'. DFU\ 11 ts ;_he 
V1 ~('.-.· ·j i~,J.2.cl< i 1 ,·tir•_.-.1l il:;n1[ti i ;.,:;< 
•'.s~: :1 1-~1;'. !!.arntrapicr, Assr;,u'.··_I} 
>: ;~ !-,' ~1 ·i.3i ,.\ ;n1 of 1.hr~ (.:I1ry·•.der 
c\.., ;:,.)', C. 11."n .. L\)lJk ai ('.tnd y0.! \._ !11 
iJoi,.. th:.it ninst of sl:p~ r\ :s:0;1 l'> 
\ .. ~\:Et an,.; its thL.'. saint ,n sk!ll 
1 r,~ll• .. ~~- Jl1ts sih..atio:i 1,as 1-v·c •· 
\a:lr.i to•) !Ocii,,\. ·nK ,.1!-kr HJ;,c;, 
:.·11 ;·hyyc·, s t.hrot.r~h Pnu11 a re :11uv ~ 
in,r, u, bre.'lk this up. Blac« 1:" 1) 

anJ wvrnc.:n a r'- Ji.,.e,: son;,: of th: 
h,1rd, s i and di ,ties jd)S in thi.s 
plai•c. Upp;radwq_ for !31ick J~rn
.1Jl0vc ·s {!.".>cs like this_, he 1,..-11\..1 
!:3'-·sr Kiss•':,; h.: Fo,·man's Ass 
,,·~11 \l.l.'' tht ~.a.sist Ji.'.lb on !he 
.-\ss ... 1,;bl~ H:1.:

1 
,lil.J 1h..1 i,. \"It. 

fcPls 1llat our srniggk is w in; -
1,:-ow --.:LJnJmr:-11s in this plan:. 
6..'.l,nd HH•; ~ha' \'OU havt·. been 1,1 red 
,,-L fvt:l rhat '-'OH art pa:-r of rh1s 
str1;g;'.k fo:· bla, I, diitnlty. 

·-11. a -s :.1,;c. '.ve art> al'W talkrn,. 
~bu ,t whHi: workers le: alune th• 
\,'h;r_c r-,h.i~t 1nac1aien~cr,r. An\' 
\\"c•rkcrs ,-horn h;ive ,H lc.asr re" 
;c3.,s sen0rity a.t Hamtramck As 
,;v;i,bl v K11,1,,.,s rha: · his h.1ppentx 
H:.id,, ¼·orkcrs in the b,idy s.:w;·, 
1,-·,:r.dry "nct other ~1e;.H.S .. \,.,,ere scr 
h, ,,1~"' fr<..--.,11 1-rnri, because vf •' T O ni~ N 
;:l:t td O¼':l C8.L8CJ by whit~ ra.ci<;t \ , r,~ ., '. 
,,<>rkers ,,ver 1he issue of workJP l 
:.:.xt •o ,iu,· blad· brothers. DHU: T DJl'M ;-.t tlii<: !inv foels 1!,ar :t 

iS Ji:lerr1nif,?~ to r,.'veal r.hcit the rG .l sh·uuJd state 1!'s positfc:n s1n,~t! irs 
(ii.~lil lha, ~-x·isL'l iil this plnnnoJ,i' T first ['tl0l1::;l,cd newsleuer. (}.)posi·· 
is no a cciJent . Ir is not mcr c1 :.,, :iun ':as m,,mite, 1 am,ing the white 
:: :·ircufi,SLq•: {r.l.i 1 h;n~: 10 the("\"~ ♦ h1:,.;,d~~:; a;~J tL·;ch-: Tvn,s hJ st,"\p 
1 ;uv, ,t ,:, aSJ!';r,•u1a,t,. ,rcj>iarn ,· ',' '·1U.\\ :n ail cusi.s. DHUM wouk1 
conspiracy tort'duo:,kecpandho.t,: l. like to clearly State that i,t_wilillot 
hl.J.cl, 1<,·,irkcrs in a .-super-s ubJ1.lj?,J · T tolera:c any more of 11us back 
1ed over exploited ,,o~i tion. r,.: 't stabbiiig,. The v<1ice of bu.cl< unity 
,,,·,[icy d d:H,,i ra,,;,:;, .n.ssembh a .J f musr arid wm 1w heard. Die warn -
~ik: lar ·.JJ-'t· Cl:<'yskr GJro. ,if·-.h H1/ ing i•; tiiis, !f you have somctl:ln~ 
ir ~s i1 fJ<IJt Js S\'S~e;·nati,·:rlly a:, .. 1 t ~c1 hi,:ic, wa~ch lJtrr . \•lt11res ust:.:d tc, 
;_':.)1t:-;:i:::·.;.ii_~].· i:11.· ;~~~ r..:r u..st "If J~)u'"n:,bl..H.:k7t{Pt b.a.ck:~ 

I.Ji; UM !~1 ys. uGet b?ac!-<, ,)r ~c.·r. 
back:· If ~-on are riot ~hin.ktnµ, t' 
1ilad:. a· r'h•c1 l;ue J.i:t, get bl.lei.- ; 

~ ct ~'- r b~< k ·1 

GUILTY 
• r ·\LT COMPLE X 

t·) 0 ,d ,. for th•.: ,..,lJ:e r:wist 
J»rl'i'l:l.!1 :u carry ont tli>',r planta
;i,;~ r~tc~ics C\!l t11c blaci< \..:or:,e.~s, 
th;· v ha\-~ presented th~ cornpany 
'(,1·h a ilr.'\-, prohlen: 111t·s,: racists 
or"•· rs 1,!1ich are easJv p:i.sse.1i 
.Ni. !:'ii t)t

11e1 s also c.au::t ;~u.1· •.:l-:,rn 
r,l'._.x:.:x tn ~11e a<:'tnal sxr~-cut.in1h r~ 
·ni. \•;hitc fc~rc!nt-n at t 1ne tJ.i·,.c 
.J,,; ·, : far rhe c;-:c<:'11tio1: ,,f rhcs,: 
nn' _ ,·s ~tven tl1t2rr: by t'1e, hi~1)li.~r 
L'ci:dGn ,if manage111i'r:1, i-',11 d:,c 
,,, th , ~xistence of Ut{llM, a,1J 
black ,mi:y ,his h;;s cre.1 t<cJ :i new 
prvblc,fft for Chrvslcr Coip. 

NL)W •n:map;ernenr ' s rac:st n,an
,·,.:,-ers cannot be c1r•k<l out :is 
c.i.slly as before. Suhscq1,e'.1llv, 
mana\.!c:mE-m set u,) a -.rivare par!., 
:1,,1 ]l{, so those white' rJci$' fo,c · 
,n,.:n ,...-ho want to conrirn,c thdr 
brutal radsr ,,ppressi(\fl urnsncak 
i11 a1.d o,,r ,l 1hc rla:it v,Jth rro-
!<"L. :ion of the overall Chrys1rc 
C1)rp,iraiJon. DRUM has f1,rther 
prL-,,:,f d piiferagc from the plant 
')r,1:,t· r hv rhcse white fo~emen 
~!i,; are ~Jlowed ro drive in am:,;ul 
of Lhe pbnr a, wlil, without bcini 
,,e;i r::l:<.'d t•ndcr rhe gui.~e that Lhese 
hil.(O!S are be ing protened (mm 
bfaci, w,,rl<ns. Wl.ik blllck work
ns arc, ::,e.arched with regularity 
fur 11H;rcly v,alkiJ1g in and out c.f 
,Ji,:- ~;l'\!li. Since rhe validity of 
i)Hf l~ \ is tw~n~ quesli,,"1et! by Ma· 
nav,cH,rnr and Loe.ti 3 officers 
m~ ash your foreman w-h.ere does 
lw park. 



a di f a tll 

POETICS 
LET FREEOOM RING 

We've spem century after century 
us black children 
t ;yin\! to fi1,J and ,:,:i ve our 
love -

but all we have fo !nc is in iustil'e 
in the eyes ,,; t!.e ;,cac e lo· 1!1;~ do"e 

cenlil ry after centu ry after torture 
pain al!d strife 
like days of old "·e'r e still be 1111:: 
so ld black brothers , daught er arid wife 

but still \✓<?'re lh)t lo oe ar1rirv 
0,. sb,>". signs of mili1a11,:y ~ · 

but just cast lo\"in11; eves w hea 1·,:n 
head howecl 011 ,,u/ bli,ody 
prn~ 1er \,:orn knee 

nci i\l11.-;lirn ll11J\"Cillen1 S3\'S 0\1( blacf : king 
le; thc:rn b,m 1b u,ir ,'hurci ies i-.ill ,1 1ir 

,h ldr en Je111,,c1·a,·y li beny hill 
r in[!. 

"hile black 1:::.11,T's \\a lk Jo ·,,n ho· 
s : ;itnern roads ;i cueas\' ,-,hire fin ,rer 
11,itd1es and the ba,rc i' of a sh01~;~!1 
r,1:irs · 

1d1ik th e' po_•c in his p.:rftU1{cJ ;>Jl.?.,l' 
"·e1<-,11:1cs t, il!;ot S bv ri1e sv,orc s and 
blaci , siecly ·eyed ica Je rshi p se ll 
their bodies lik e common whores 

no blac k :-01ver now yow1g fellas that ' s 
no way to get yourse l ves fre e , don ' t 
burn down th0se filth, · bla ck 
ghettoes never , don 't -s'">eak of unity 

cause thi s is the promised land 

Oh sa y saint ~lalco lm can't you see 
by the dawns stench and ligh t 

X s lavema stcr br inging fear to the east 
cutt ing out hearts and kissing 
sex sym bol s at rligh• 

but I am not to fight standing her e 
in the Mekong Delta ,,·ith a pwiji stick 
in my groi n 

eyes bloodshot bulging with terror 
as I watch them X slave master my enemy 
dragging bloody bodies across 
the living color horizon 
instilling fear into young bla ck minds 
and courage to exriloit bloody atrocities 
into sad youthful white souls 

to the tune of white soap operas 
while loog haired rape artists sing 
while bigot strangle the sound of the bell 
me black me standing here bleeding and going 
to hell to the sound of the music I know so well 
let freedom ring 

I.et freedom ring while black matyrs w~lk 
aown hot southern ·roads a greasy white finger 
twitches and the shotgun roars 
KA PING KA PING KA PU'{G 

don't duck bla ck brother don't cry and frown 
black sister damn fool don't you know 
tha t freed oms ring 

let freedom ring 
let freed om ring 
let fre edom ring to the rhythm of blond 

quivering hips while death sees angry lo ving 
bla ck lips let freedom rin g ..---~-- . 

-

!·:,/':-: .:,;.-i;;.'1 

. -:L:Ji1 
SLICK CAMPBELL 

The emanci r ation of man is the 
emanci, ation of labor. and the 
emanci 1 ati w of labor is freeing 
·if that basi ,'. majorit y of 1,orkers 
who a re yell ow, brown anc.l black. 

; "2.: .. ffP-f' ~~':': .. ~-, 
, ·.·•,,~l 

W.E.B. Dubois \ f l ~ .,"?:"..;, 
_;i_,,...,.'IJ!' ead rum 
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Club 23 

Anest of Uncle Toms W1covered. 
E\ ·ery member of Qub 23 holds 
a high political position in U.A. W. 
Local 3 . Alt hough this club comes 
under the black united front, it 
was found.:d and organized by, 
stanking , Pollack, ex -J>resid. nt , 
Edward Domanski. Although we 
have been told that the blac k vote 
was not d.e::isive in an electiCll'l 
in orcte r for Ed Domanski to win 
his 1st Presidential Position Local 
3, it was necessar y for him to 
organize a black base, a Huber 
@ Hamtramck Assembly . After 
runnin!Z for the fi rs t time and 
losing Domanski noticed that the 
black vote was united and then 
up pol•Ped-middle class minded, 
elite orientated, Uncle Tomming 
Club 23. After systematically se
lecting bla ,:k Uncle Toms through 
out Huber Foundry @ Hamtram ck 
Assembly, the black vote was uni · 
ted in full s u['?ort of the Dynamic 
Duo .)f Racism and Uncle Tomism. 

Along with the vice p resid t ncy 
of Local 1 Charlie Brooks was 
award .:-d by his gr eat white father 
Ed Domanski with the presidency 
f Club 23. 

.. :[. . .)_' 

~ 

ClllE 23 
Club 23 today is a organization 

of stone rams still belng led to 
be lieve that rhey are important 
to the U.A. W. Local 3 structure. 
U.A. W. @ Local 3 have once agai n 
led our black brothers to the 
pr omised land of bigotry and tom -
ism . The history of this club has 
,PfO\'en this charge true. 

Although this club is coming 
from a socia l front its' m mbe r 
shi r, must come from inside re
cornmendation . Can you believe 
that initiation fees are $50. In 
other words you have to pay $5 
to be a stone Torn. These corru j,t 
and decad ent white organizational 
outlines have been difficult for our 
s o called brothers to follow. For 
instance Big fat fw1ky ass, Daniel 
Maynard (advi sor to Big ti tty Ber 
tha) stole all of the money our of 
the treasury in 1'.:l6"> and opened 
u1 a restaurant in Inkster selling 
knuckles, nuts, and guts to our 
blac k bro the rs . .U. on discovery 
of rhis. Club 23 was in a state of 
cha os. ln stepf, ed the ~r ea t white 
father Ed Domanski to try to re 
store order amongst his chillins'. 

Due to the fac t that the U.A.W. 
is a racist , bi'.;ored, unqualified 

disc rim inating w1hn , the need f 
clubs such as Club 23 will alwa 
exist. Since Club 23 has a soc 
fr ont every 1st of the year 
hold a New Years pa rty at 
local under the guise of black mli 

The fW1ds raised from these 
fairs are used for personal ea 
deavors of Club 23 members s 
as f aying car and house note.S 
holding r rivate parties (select 
few invited ) and financing j)oliti" 
cal elections. The club now baa 
abo ut $5 ,COO in the treasu ry, Sil{)"< 
posedly earmarked for the bu.Ua 
ing of a club house yet to be seen. 
Due to the fact that CharlieBr 
is Club 23 's president, all d 
cl ub members belong to the pro..
Walter Reuther United cauc 
which is anti black and has ccm
sistently andsystematically deni 
black workers equal opportmity. 

DRUM is as shocked as .s 
other black brothers wil l be 
find out thar these types of ba 
stabbing, double faced cowardl · 
maneuvers are being carried en 
some of our so called black br 
ters in this p lant. We had been 
unde r the impressi ,m that the ell 
era was orer • yet this nest 
been uncovered. ,..hn+. n.,, 

' 
t' 



WIL t t'OU 81 NBXr ·1 

This incident oc<!ured in theBody 
Sh~ on March 6, 1968, our Bro 

. ther Julius McGre gor was brutal
ly assaul ted by a drunken white 
foreman, Larry Adler. Larr y came 
to work drunk everyday, he went 
out at lunchtime everyday and got 
drunk er, mana gem ent knew and the 
workers knew he was a drunken 
i' ig . Thes e are the events that led 
to this vicious attack. This drunk 
en J)ig started to harras Brother 
J ulius on the Friday before the 
attack. He started by accusing 
Julius of not doing his job right 
and cussing him and calling hi~ 

li kinds of vile names. 
J The day before he assaulted 

.
·~. Julius, after coming back fr.Jm 
t getting drunk at lunch time he 
~; snatched a bag of potato chi_e~ out 
lS , cf Julius' hands and ate them 
'l Julius tried to avoid this sick-
~ mind_ed white _pig as much as 
1,.· • 1Pos~nble. Larry, after seeing that 
~: µullus wasn't going to fall into his 
~ · vicious trap, so that he could fire 
, _- him, he then resorted to the usual 

, white _j)ower tactics , he took the t welding gtn1 that Julius used and 
;ij,. sh01 ed it into Julius' ch 0 

.. t. Then 
f;1 and only then, after bein~rutally 
,} assaulted , did Julius r~ond and 
:1? he r~nded in a manner in which 
;_. . W': can all beJ)r~iud of, hestom_ped 
~ 1'ih1s drunken white soo ofabitchinto 

ii \h7r~f fNvESTIGATION 

~
i Later when management felt tha t 
., they sh ould get the fac ts, they held 

I •. Kangar oo Court s tyle investig a 
,,~--~ non led by two of the lead ing white 
_ blgo 1s, Mr. Crorna Ring labor 
~ . relations, and Big Joe Lan czyk 

J i the general foreman. In trying to 
i~ l~ the facts, they wentto a sec 
If; ~tion on the line where theJ)eoJ>le 
~ i .-,.o,king <he,e cOilldn't have seen 

r 

what hypened if they had tried. 
When asked what had happened all 
these J:,e~le could tell them was 
"I don't know," or "I didn' t see 
i t. •• " Well by not getting the tr ue 
facts, they could do what they want 
ed, and they did. The first words 
out of Mr. Ring's mouth when 
talk_ing to Julius were "I'm going 
to fir e you for hitting a foreman.'' 
And he did. The next day when 
this drunken ~ig re,orted tC: work, 
the brothers walked out refusing 
to ~ork for this pig anymore , and 
trymg _to motivate _sc.ne suwrt 
for Julius. But, havrng union re
_presenration that knew they would 
b_e voted ot!t in the ~oming elec
uon, they ch ose to sud( manage 
men~ ass, so that they could get 
~Y Jobs after the elec tions. With 
this kind of uni01 rePresentation 
management was able to crush the 
effort of these brothers, who tried 
to helfo Julius. 

WHAT HAPPENE D SINCE 
Brother Julius received serious 

back injuries from this incident 
and is trying to sue this Rich 
Racist Cor_goratiDn. He has had 
to take a job with wages below the 
national _poverty scale and try to 
raise his family on wages like 
this. While on the othe~r hand 
management, knowing that th; 
worker s would not work for Larry 
Adler agai n tr ansfe rred this J?ig. 
These sam e sick mind ed white 
Power Advocating bigots who for 
year s have intention all y blocked 
the Black mans full _pa.rticJea tion 
in any and alJ of the qtgradin g 
_programs at Hamtramck Assem
bly, transferred this drunk en white 
redneck, _peckawood, honky .Pig ass 
sonofabitch toPlyrnouthAssembly, 

CLUB 23 cont. 

DRUM feels after extensiv e in
vestigation and failure to find a 
link between black unity and Club 
23, that the members of this club 
sh ould be ex.,osed for what they 
are STONE TOMS. 

CLUB 23 
I. Charlie Brooks,,presid ent 
2. Lawyer Harnell, ex -sect. 
3 . John Smith, Vice _,eresident 

4. L. C. Marshall 
5. A. C. Newkirk 
6. Daniel Maynard 
7. Andy Hardy 
8. Eddie Jordan 
~- King Boyd 

1 . Comm itteem an Pr ice 
11. Joe Davis 
12. Fat Jacks on 
13. ~lus his shadow Butcher Moore 

and eight others whom we have not 
been able to flush out as yet. 



L6TS F .A.OE lT. 

We all know that this is a racist 
coljtoration. With the need ofChry -
sler Corl,). to _pacify the black 
W,>rker they upgraded three black 
br others from plant Jjlrotection to 
sUJervisory pasitions· on the se -
cond shift. Butjl.3cification works 
two ways while gi .tng ut· on one 
hand, 3 brothers in s~ervison, 
they reJ>laced them with ten white 
red neck, _pec·kerwood, honky,_,2ig 
ass stanking white dominating,-bi~ 
g,JtS straight out of the deq) ·south. 
With the white ,eower strµcture 
rhinking that there will be a J?lack 
u_erising this summer, they hired 

t hese ten biga s to .irotest the 
racist J_tolicy in this ..eJ.ant.-After 
the brutal, beastly assasination of . 
Dr. Martin Luther King the_elant 
guard ~as doubled and tJ.aced on 
24 hour watch. But after theassas -
ination of Robert F. Kennedy the 
guards are yet to be seen. , 
PROTECTION 

The functLm of _pl.ant,Rrotection 
is nothing more than an agency to 
enforce Chryslers l'acist ,eolicy. 
During every u_prising you have 
witnessed tel~hones being out of 
order, intimidation of key black$ 
not leaving your dept., no black 
grou,P discussion allowed, and full 
enforcem ent of _plantation tactics . 
The _,pm;eos·e of these ten biga.s 
was to J>roted t . th e sick-minded 
bigcts of the _plants white p ,)wer 
structure. 

Let's face it if the <!orneany 
really ~ared or if dema: racy was 
of value at least they could have 
re_paced the :3 black oiant Rro -
tection guards with '3 olack men, 

But the more D.R.U.M. looks 
at these white stanking bastards 
the more racist they become . It 
will be a long battle and we need 
your s tff o.rt. These white bigo lS 
may soon be carrying Stoner rifles 
a1 _2lamj' remises . 

ORUM SUPPOllT!D 

The su,'1e<>rt of D.R.U.M. has 
grown with each J?ubllcation and 
at this time D.R.U.M. would like 
to thank you for your finances, 
for your he]!> in distribution, and 
the true stories you have given us. 
We would like to further our mem
bershi ,l> to anyone who is black and 
aa:eets D.R.U.M.'s,erogram. 

Those who,; ojto se us will be 
dealt with through any means ne
cessary. All cootributions will be 
accei,ted and aj,ereciated with your 
su.e,tort D.R.IJ.M. will become, 
mQ'e efficient and more detailed . 

thank you 

On A_eril 4th 1968 Dr. Martin 
Luthe r King Jr. was br.utally as sin 

· ated bty an illness called racism. 
Immediately after his assination 

the white ,1\0wer str uctu re,eanicfed. 
Detroit's Mayor and Michi gan's 
governor feari~ retalia :ion fr ,)m 
the Black Community, called for 
a state of emergency. The entire 
Black Community was ,raced under 
house arrest by a 8.f.m. to j a.m. 
cufew and 9,000 ,stamking ,red 
necked, want-to kill a nig_q_er law 
enfor te rs. 

Now after 4 days of no ,eroduct 
ion on the aftern oon and the mid ... 
night shifts the white _eower struc ... 
ture realized that could not get 

their production without Black 
workers. 

The whire racist plant o__Rerators 
• told the Mayor and the Govenor 

that they needed their Black work
ers to kee p the .,heels of _2ro
ducti On turning . Therfore the !r,aCJO 
bigo ted law enforcers were told to 
allow all the Black workers from 
Chrysl er , Ford , General Mortors 
and all o,her larger corperations 
to Proceed to work. 

Thi s is a brilliant exa!TJ.l'le of 
Black workers R ower no ju.slice 

TlUB BLACt 

IOJt.D!AN 
In Dept 9130 on thevinly line we 

have a true Black foreman. ~s 
brother fully realizes that he 1s 
Black and he sl!Pl!Orts his black 
brothers as long as they do their 
jobs. 

He doesn't _play favorites if a 
Black brother doesn't do his ,job, 
he checks him. The white racist 
management does not ajlfrove 
of a Black foreman getting along 
with his Black brother on the line. 
The white racist managem ent, be
sid Ps harr?sing the Black brothers 

constanly • have now begiin to har 
assing; the Black fc,r-en\an because 
he does not carry out their rac
ist Jx)licy on the Black brothers . . 
~ the !Sth and 6th of June these 

white power advocating bigotS 
starte d to o~nly harass this Black 

foreman, by telling him to give our 
Black brothers tickets whether they 
were justified or nor. DRUMfeels 
that this is another racist tactic 
to divid e, conquer and destroy 
Black Unity . 

DRUM clearly states that we 
are in full support of our Blac k 
brothers whether they are on the 
Union or the co ny Pay roll 

10Dt J>JtUM: 
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POETICS 
LE T FREEOOM RING 

We've spent ce ntury after ce ntury 
us black chil dren 
trvin ,~ to find and CTive our 
lo\ ·e · ~ 

but all we have found is in :ustice 
in the eyes of the rcace lo i,ing do\T 

L·enr11ry after century after 10rture 
pain and strife 
like day s of old 1.-e'r e still being 
so ld blac k brother s , daughtc>r anJ. ,,ife 

bu t sri ll \~e' re nu:. tu De ;~ !1':!.rv 
or sh,>"· signs of rnili1a1Ky ·- , 

but _ius r cast lo..-imi: eves to hea 1·,;;1 
head bn1-·ed Oil ,,u , .. bloody 
pray er \,·orn knee 

nr i\lus li 111 n:<i·:c:ne111 s.1vs l':Ir blad: I-on~ 
let ,hcrn b,Jn1h L'lll ' -'hurL·iies i-.ill ,,11r 

c·hih i1·en de,1Jll(_'\':.i.-v lib env hi ll 
ring 

1,hUe bla ck rn~11•,.-r' .s \,·a lk do·.,n ho· 
s. ut lle rn roa ds ~ ~,easy v,liire fin«cr 
t1d td1es and the ba; rd ,d a sho11.!_;~n 
rOJr s · 

hh ilc th,· po , •c ill his p.~rfrnr;cJ :,ab ,'L 
1,ek ,H:1cs bigots by the s,·,,res and 
blnc:i, stee ly eyed leadershi p se ll 
their bodies li k~ common whores 

no black :iower now yotmg fella s that's 
no 1,ay to get yours el ves fre e , don' t · 
burn down thuse fil th ,· bla ck 
ghettoes never , don ' t .soeak of :mity 

,·ause this is the prom is ed land 

Oh say sai nt Malcolm can't vou see 
by the dawns sre nch and ligh't 

X slavemasrer bringing fear to the east 
cutting out hearts and kissing 
sex symbols at iliglll 

but I am not to fight standing here 
in the Mekong Delta with a punji s tick 
in my groin 

eyes bloodshot bulging with terror 
as I watch them X sl ave master my enemy 
dragging bloody bodies across 
the li ving color horizo n 

- i·nst illing fear into young bla ck minds 
and courage to exf)loit bloody atrocities 
into sad youthful white souls 

to the tune of white soap operas 
while loog haired ra pe artists sing 
\\'hile bigot strangle the sound of the bell 
me black me standing here bleeding and going 
to hell to the sotmd of the music 1 know so well 
le t freedom ring 

let freedom ring while black matyrs walk 
do-..•n hot southern·roads a greasy white finger 
twitch es and the shotgun roars 
KA PING KA PING KA P"O'{G 

don't duck bla ck brother don't cry and frown 
bla ck sister damn fool don't you know 
that freedoms ring 

let freedom ring 
let fr eed om ring 
let freedom ring to the rhythm of blond 

'ft1,uivering hips while death sees angr y loving 
bla ck lips let freedom ring --:--,- -- - _ 

SLICK CAMPBELL -~~ 

The ema nci ;-arion of man is the 
emanci ,i ation of labor, and the 
emanci : atic,n of labor is freeing 
·l that bas k majority of workers 
who are yellow, brown and black . 

t~~~ ·. ~~7 
r ~~: 7 :1 

. -~~--· -~:¥.i 
-\h;; 

W.E.B. Dubois 

Read 
.·.:·i -

rum 



Club 23 

Anest of Uncle Toms w1covered. 
Every member of Club 23 holds 
a high political position in U.A. W. 
Local 3, Although this club comes 
under the black united front, it 
was founded and organized by, 
stanking, Pollack, ex -J>resid. nt, 
Edward Domanski. Although we 
have been told that the black vote 
was not d-s:isiv e in an election 
in ord! r for Ed Domansl<i to win 
his 1st .()residential Position Local 
3, it was necessary for him to 
organize a black base, a Huber 
@ Hamtramck Assembly. After 
running for the firsr tim e and 
losing · Domanski noticed ·rhar rhe 
black vote was Wlired and r hen 
uP pot•red ·middle class minded, 
elite orientated, Uncle Tomming 
Club 23. After systematically se
lecting bla ,:k Uncle Toms through 
out Huber F0tn1dry @ Hamtramck 
Assembly, the black vote was W1i -
red in full support of the Dynamic 
Duo .)f Racism and Uncle Tomism. 

Along with the vice presid , m:y 
of Local 1 Charlie Brooks was 
award ed by his great white father 
Ed Domansk i with the presidency 
f Club 23. 

ClllE 23 
--. \ I 

Club 23 today is a organization 
of stone toms still betng led to 
believe that they are important 
to the U.A. W. Local 3 structure. 
U .A. W. @ Local 3 have once again 
led our black brothers to the 
promised land of bigot ry and tom
ism. The history of this club has 
_proven this charge true. 

Although this club is coming 
from a social front its' member 
shi r• must come from inside re
commendation. Can you believe 
that initiation fees are $5O. ln 
other words you have to pay $.:i 
to be a s tone Tom. These corru i-t 
and decadent white organizational 
outlines have been difficult for our 
so called brothers to follow. For 
instance Btg fat funky ass, Daniel 
Maynard (advisor to Big ti tty Ber 
tha ) stole al l of the money out of 
the treasury in hl61 and opened 
u 1 a restaurant in Inkster selling 
knuckles, nuts , and guts to our 
black brothers. U. on discover y 
of this. Club 23 was in a state of 
cha os. In stet>£, ed the great white 
father Ed Domanski to · try to re 
store order am ongst his chillins'. 

Due to the fact that the U.A. W. 
is a racist, bigoted, unqualified 

discriminating union, the need f 
clubs such as Club 23 will al wa 
exist. Since Club 23 has a soc 
front every 1st of the year 
hold a New Years _party at _ 
local under the guise of black um 

The funds raised from these 
fairs are used for per sonal en 
deavors of Club 23 members s 
as r aying car and house notet 
holding r rivate parties (selec 
few invited) and financing s»oliti 
cal elections. The club now · 
about $'i, 0OO in the treasury, s 
p osedly earmarked for the b 
ing of a club house yet to be seen.
Due to the fact that Charlie Br , 
is Club 23 's president, all of 
club members belong to the pro"' 
Walter Reuther United caucus· 
which is anti black and has cat 
sistently and systematicallydem 
black workers equal opportunity, 

DRUM is as shocked as .s 
other black brothers will be 
find out tha r these types of ~ 
stabbing, double faced cowar ' 
manouvers are being carriedoo _ 
some of our so called black brd. 
ters in this plant. We had been,ils 
under the impressi ,m that the elite" 
era was over, yet this nes~ '· 
been uncovered. ~n...+ . 



Tbls incid ent oc<!ured in the Body 
Sh~ on March 6, 1968, our Bro 

. ther Julius McGre gor was brutal
ly assaulted by a drunken white 
forema n, Larry Adler . Larr y came 
to work drunk everyday, he went 
out at lunchtim e everyday and got 
drunk er, management knew and the 
workers knew he was a drunken 
fig. These are the events that led 
to this vicious at:tack. This drunk 
en jlig started to har ras Brother 
J ulius on the Friday before the 
attack. He starred by accusing 
Julius of not doing his job right 
and cussing him and calling hi~ 
all kinds of vile names. 

The day before he assaulted 
Julius, after coming back fr .Jm 

. getting drunk at lunch time he 
' snatched a bag ofj>otato chi~~ out 
1 of Julius' hands and ate them 

Julius tried to avoid this sic~ 
minded white _pig as much as 

,Po~ible. Larr y, after seeing that 
,i;Juhus wasn't going to fall into his 
t vicious trap, so that he could fire 
him, he then resorted to the usual 

.' white .,Power tactics , he took the 
welding gun that Julius used and 
sh~\ ed it into Julius' chest. Then 
ana ,inly then, after being brutally 
assaulted, did Julius res_pond and 
he re!U>Onded in a manner in which 
. we can all be ,Proud of, he stomjled 
this drunken white sonofabitchinto 
yie f100r. 

THE INVESTIGATION 
La ter when management felt that 

they should get the fac ts, they held 
a Kangaroo Court s tyle investiga 
tion led by two of the leadi ng white 

. bigo ts, Mr. CrOina Ring labor 

. relations, and Big Joe Lanczyk 
1 the general foreman. In trying to 
~ the facts, they wentto a sec 

, fi,tion on the line where the_J,eople 
,' v orking there couldn't have seen 

what hypened if they had tried. 
When asked what had ha_ppened all 
these J)eople could tell them was 
"I don't know."' or "I didn't see 
it. •. " Well by not getting the true 
facts, they could do what they want 
ed, and they did. The first words 
out of Mr. Ring's mouth when 
talking to Julius were "I'm going 
to fire you for hittin g a foreman." 
And he did. The next day when 
this drunken t, ig rel?rte d tl; work 
the brothers walked out refusing 
to ~ork for this pig anymor e, and 
trymg _to motivate st.11e su_pfort 
for Julius. But, having union re
_presenration that knew they would 
h_e voted out. in the u_ecoming elec
uon. they chose to sud( manage
ments ass, so that they could get 
easy jobs after the elections. With 
this kind of union re,resentatioo 
management was able to crush the 
effort of these brothers who tried 
to heJ.r Julius. ' 

WHAT HAPPENED SINCE 
Brother Julius received serious 

back injuries from this incident 
and is trying to sue this Rich 
Racist Cor_goratiDn. He has had 
to take a job with wages below the 
national _poverty scale and trv to 
raise his family on wacres ·like 
this. While on the othe'i- hand 
management , knowing that th; 
workers would not work for Larry 
Adler again transferred this _eig. 
These same sick mind ed white 
Powe r Advocating bigots who for 
year s have intentionally blocked 
the Black mans full _partic :feation 
in any and all of the iwgradin g 
_programs at Hamt ramck Assem..
bly, transfe r red thisdrunkenwhite 
redneck,_peckawood, honky ligass 
sonofabitch to Plymouth Assembly, 

CLUB 23 cont. 

DRUM feels after extensive in
vestigation and failure to find a 
link between black unity and Club 
23, that the members of this club 
should be ex.,osed for what they 
are STONE TOMS. 

CLUB 23 
I. Charlie Brooks,iresident 
2. La wyer Harnell, ex -sect. 
3 . John Smith, Vice ;resident 

4 . L, C. Marshall 
5. A. C. Newkirk 
6. Daniel Maynard 
7. Andy Hardy 
8. Eddie Jordan 
9. King Boyd 

I • Committeeman Price 
11. Joe Davis 
12. Fat Jackson 
13. ,!lus his shadow Butcher Moore 

and eight others whom we have not 
been able to flush out as yet. 



LETS FACE lT. 

We all know that this is a racist 
co1~oration. With the need ofChry -
sler CorJ>. to _pacify the black 
w,irker they upgraded thr~ black 
brothers from plant _protection to 
s~ervisory pasit ions· on the se -
cond shift. But.~ cificat ion work s 
two ways while gi \ing ut· on one 
hand, 3 bro thers in s~ervison , 
the y reJ)laced them with ten white 
red neck,.,pe ,-kerwood , honky,~ig 
ass stanking white dominating,-bi~ 
g,.1ts straight out of the de~·south . 
With the white ,2ower strµcture 
thinking that there will be a !?lack 
u,erising this summer . they hi red 

t hese ten big,as to ,erotest the 
racist ,ttolicy in this ~a nt.-After 
the brutal , beastly assasination of . 
Dr. Martin Luther King the~lant 
guard ~a s doubled and glaced on 
24 hour watch. But afterrheassas
ination of Robert F . Kennedy the 
guards are yet to be se en. , 
PROTECTION 

The functi ,lll of ,Plant _erotection 
is nothing more than an agency to 
enforce Chryslers l'acist J?olicy. 
During every u,.prisi ng you have 
witnessed teleQhones being out of 
order , intimidation of key black$ 
not leaving your dept., no black 
group discussion allowed , and full 
enforcement of _plantation tactics . 
The _p.ur,eos·e of these ten bigcts 
was to !) rote4t. th e sick-minded 
bigcts of the ~ants white p ,1wer 
structure. 

Let's face it if the corri>any 
really cared or if demcx: racy was 
of value at least they could have 
rej!iaced the 1 black 1)1.ant _Rro -
tection guards with 1 ola ck men, 

But the more D.R.U .M. looks 
at these white stanking bastards 
the more racist they become. It 
will be a long battle and we need 
your s uP,eort. These white bigo 1S 
may soon be carrying Stoner rifles 
on p lant _tremises . 

ORUM SUPPOB.TBD 

The su~rt of D.R.U.M. has 
grown with each ,1>ubllcation and 
at this time D.R.U.M. would like 
to thank you for your finances, 
for your he.lJ? in distribution , and 
the true stories you have given us. 
We would like to furthe r our rnem
bersh it to anyone who is black and 
aa:: e,ers D.R.U.M.'s,erogram. 

Those who., (!j!oSe us will be 
dealt with through any means ne 
cessary . All contributions will be 
acc~red and a~reciated with your 
su,J?tOrt D.R.O'.M. will become, 
mae efficient and more detailed . 

thank you 

On A_eril 4th J968 Dr . hfanin 
Luther King Jr. wasbr .utallyassin 

· ated b~ an illness called racism . 
Immediately af ter his assination 

the whiteJ:'Ower struct ure_!ani&d . 
Detroit's Mayor and Michigan's 
governor feari~ retalia :ion fr om 

t he Black Community , called for 
a state of emergency . The enti r e 
Black Community was ,raced under 
house arrest by a 8,P.m. to 'i a.m. 
cufew and 9,000 ,StaJlking ,red 
necked, want-to kill a nigger law 
enfor te rs. 

Now after 4 days of no ,eroduct 
ion on the aftern oon and the mid .. 
night shifts the white ~ owerstruc -
ture reali zed that could not get 

their pr oduction without Black 
work ers . 

The white raci st plant qRerat ors 
, told the Mayor and the Govenor 

that they needed their Black work
ers to kee p the ,,heels of _ero
ducti On turning . Therfore the !J,000 
bigo ted law enforcers were told to 
a ll ow all the Black workers from 
Chrysler , Ford , General Mortars 
and all o;her larger corperations 
to S,roceed to work . 

This is a brilliant exa ITJ.tle of 
Black workers R ower no ju.stice 

TllUB BL AClC 

FOJt!M"AK 
In Dei,t. 913 0 on thevinlylinewe 

have a tru e Black foreman. ~ 
brother fully realiz es that he 1s 
Black and he su,ie:,rts his black 
brothers as long as they do their 
jobs. 

He doesn 't _play favorites if a 
Black brother doesn't do his ,job, 
he checks him. The white racist 
management does not aJlfrove 
of a Black foreman gening along 
with his Black brother on the line. 
The white racist management, be
sid Ps harrasing theBlackbrothers 

constanly , have now beg~n toha r 
assirni the Black fc>reman because 
he does not car ry out their rac
ist J):llicy on the Black brothers . . 
~ the 5th and 6th of June these 

white power advocating bigots 
star ted to o~nly harass this Black 

foreman, by telling him togiv eou r 
Black brothers tickets whether they 
were justified or not . DRUM feels 
that this is another racist tactic 
to divide, conquer and destroy 
Black Unity . 

DRUM clearly states that we 
are in full su,»Port of our Black 
brothers whether µiey a.re on the 
Union or the corrfany Pay roll 

10INJ)Jl\M 



Sick. Call 
of black peopie. .. . . qualifications go for naught and 

Sick Call The hospitals ar e s ystematically are wasted . and lost to the wheels 
refusing to give black workers basic of produ ction. 
human consideration or adequate med- With black personel working 

T11e diSpensary at Hamtramck ical attenti on. Asweha vestatedin in the medical offices,blackwork-
Assembly Plant is ridiculousBlack previous editions of DRUM, black ers could rest assured of recelv-
workers do not stand a chance at get• ;iest jobs in the plants and recieve Ing decent and humane treatment. 
ting any decentmeclicalattenti ooat the worst treatment from the medical Black medical perscnel would know 
the hands of the bmchers employed attendants at the hospitals. The that black . worke rs suffer pain, 
1n the so-called first aid system at number of black personel In the med- fall 111 and have feelings like any 
sent home after suffering some type ical centers is a blatant example of other human being. DRUM demands 
of physical disas ter at the expense the tokenism and graduallsmprac- that since the production force at 
cl thea:ssernblylines,suchas a lost ticed by Chrysler Corp . There Hamtramck Assembly Plant is 6<17ft, 
of limbs or internal hemor raging, or has never been but two black sisters black, that the level of black work-
an absurdly high body temperature. working in the hospitals at Ham - ers in the medical division also be 
And even then, they are usually ru.!h- tramck Assembly, and they have brought up to the 6r:P/o level. All 
ed to othe r hospitals on a stretcher. been sent to different shifts and over the bulletin boards at Ham-

During the second World War to make it seem as though a num - trarnck Assembly are poste r s 
more workers died, gave up t:ielr ber of black peopl~ h.ave been hired stating the fact that Chrysler Corp . 
lives at the hands of industr y than into medical personell. ls an equal opport wtlty employer 
soldiers who died on battle field.,. into mcJ i ...al pr:rs onell. We can \\hich is an out and out lie. Al-
Every black worker knows what in- not and will not believe that only so there are posters depicting a 
dust ry 1s. they know the vicious - two black people have ever applied black hand grasping a white hand 
ness of the wheels of production. for s uch po itions. Black brothers with la rge bold type reading 

and sisters line up in the employ- Brotherhood which t, another out 
ment offices every mo rning, and 'and out lie.' It takes a whole lot 

We are forced like cattle to over 5r:P/o of them apply for jobs of nerve to post such signs as these 
sweat and_ ble:e~ and gi~e our which they never get. Even though which are out and out lies, while 
lives merely to change raw they apply for m~cal pers~, racism runs rampant up and down 

materials into finished products supervisory and mslpectl~~ fu the lines of this plant with black 
_ . •.: they are never the ess workers catching hell all day long. 

which are inferior and whicbdonot m the production line. Untold These conditions must stop now. 
1n ?JIY way meet the immediat e needs amounts of skills . talents and Jooin DRUM 
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VOL •• I NO •• 6 .ooroE REVOLlYI'IONARY UNION MOVEME;NT 

BL~CK UNITY 
Black Unity 

In the late l 950's black bro
thers in Montgomery Alabama 

under 
the leadership of the lat e Ma r -
tin Luther King decided ro put 
an end to segregated bll!'.;es. th /~Y 
united and formed car ooois 
and walked bac k and forth ro 
wor k in order to de-segregate 
the public transportation sys rem in 
that city. The y were victorious 
even with the constant hara ss ment 
of the Klu Klus Klan and the 
white bigotted police force who 
were constantly bombing cars and 
sn iping a r the black brothers ,,ho 
were ·. alking. The white bus -
iness owners even moved so far 
as to fire the black brothers and 
sisrers .,·ho participated in the 
boycott. These black brothers and 
sisters united to de -segregat e the 
buses and with black w1ity and with 

black determination they held on 
to victo ry . 

Again in the la te l 9'10's black 
brothers and sisters tmited through
out the nation to de -s egr ega te 
l unch counters .:!'1<l to,~;idcLscrirn
inati ,,n in job hir: rw. L c•.lby S1:C<:: 
COf...:E,NAACP,ard C:C: .. C, trieyrpp 
osed this thro ugh ec,,n01nic boy-
cotts and sit ins . Tht::y roo 
even tho ugh they wer e haras sed by 
the Bull Conners , the Lester Mad
doxs, and the General Andersons 
held on th[ough blac k unity and 
black dedication too vic tory. 

In monroe North Carolina in 
i.n the ea r ly 1960's Robert F. 
Williams ied the black community 
with a program of black unity and 
black dedication ro sucessful and 
self -defense tactics against local 
Klu-Klux -Klan terror. 

These are just three exarri
ples of how black unity ·,vas used 
to desrroy rac ism,segregationa nd 

. . 

discrimination. DRUM was form -
ed for the ver y same reasons . 
While the black workers have aided 
in ending discrimination in their 
social lives they have yet to unite 
to end dlc..criminati on a t work . 
DP1.J1'-.1 i~,,·as concicved fc·r thi~ :,,:·r 
p,,s', we of DRUM sa1; t\,c n::ed 
for hlack lli1ity to put an 1:;,1d to 
the , ac is m that now exi st here. 

While our ran ks have grown we 
are still not strong enough to p ut 
an end to these conditions as of 
ye t. We know that DRUM is app
reciar ed because we ne ver see 
copies _of DRillv1 discarded or 

on the floo r we know that our 
black bro thers area waited the next 
~di.ti.on of DRillvl • While we full
ly realizes that no-one has ever 
gott~n 100 percent partic ipat ion i.n 
anything , with 80"/o of our black 
brotpers supporting DRUl\1 we can 
and wlll be successful. ., 

JDtN DRUM ....... . 
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Drum Program 
Drum Program 

The racism in this plant is no 
accident. it Js no mere circum
stantial affah-• it is a historical 
systematic development, it is part 
of a pre-planned design. it is a 
thing. that has been thought out . in 
advance. We black workers must 
therefore systematically oppose it 
historically, resolutely, and through 
ly. This ts our task and we must 

Bur_ have not we been intimi
dated before, have not our jobs and 
our livelihood been at stake before, 
and have not our blood been shed· 
in the past. Let it be un<!_erstood . 
freedom does not coro.epainlessly. 
Freedom like birth comes through 
blood, sweat and pain. 

Drum holds up that banner and 
portion of the u.s. Constitutioo which 

'. reads: •But when a loog train of 
abuses and usurpations, pursuing 
invariably the same object.evinces 

be prepar ed, and are. to under
take it. Black people have ,been 
struggling for 400 years, our.fore
fathers have raised a glorious ' and 
resolute struggle, they have fought 
with tooth and nail, theyhAveopposed 
oppressi on in all of its shapes and 
forms, they havemetarmedresis
tance with what ever means at their 
desp osal, they have fought at every 
crook and turn . It is now our solemn 
duty to carry our struggle forward to 
the gates of industry. 

The struggle at these gates 
will proba bly be ooe - the most 
bitter of all our struggles. It 
poses problems heretofore almost 
untouched. We realize that our 
effort will have to be a constantly 
creative endeavor. Many of our 
methods will have to be new, al
read y we have met with much stiff 
opPQSition. Brothers we appeal 
to you again for your unfalter~g 
support ~ we will make mistakes 
and many of our tracks will ~ave 
remade but in the end we willper
sist and we will win. We realfae 
further that the nature of our 
struggle . 
· is one of immediate sacrifice, that 
~in!f a struggle between black 
work-
ers and white racist plant owners· 
and operatoi:_s_, . that our ranks will 
be intimidatca_ that our jobs and 
our livelihood will be constantly 

-at stake and that blood more than 
likely will be shed. 

a design to reduce them under. abso
lute despotism., it is their right, lt 
is their duty, tothrowoffsuchgov
ernment and to provide new guards 

~ 1 • for their future sec ur ty • 
We hold that black workers 

for four hundred years have bore 
the brtmtofabuseand thatnogreat-
er syst em of absolute despotism has 
ever been placed upon a people than 
on the de-humanized Afro-Americans 
of which the black worker is its back 
bone, and that now we must carr y 
out our solemn duty. Everygoveru
ment is merely the political exten-
sion of its imderlying economic sys
tem By opposing the racist exploita
tive• ecooomic system that exist at 
Hamtramck Assembly Plant,black 
worker s are approaching the essence 
of our problem. It is because of 
these above stated facrs thatthese 
are asking our black brothers to 
for the bitter days ahead. It is 
only through black unity and per
sistent revolutionary struggle 
that these conditioos of oppression 
can be toppled, It is only through 
this struggle that black workers 
may in any sense conceive of any 
type of future security. 

If Walter Ruether can withdraw 
from the A.F.L.C.LO. and skilled 
trades can systematically withdraw 
and gain sanction from the U.A. W • 
then we as black assembly workers 

should definitely have the right to 
negotiate our contract. Walter 
Ruether has portrayed an image 
of equality and justice for all but 
yet his racist staff (international 
representatives) comprise less than 
ooe per_cent black personnel. Out 
of 1073 staff members only 74 are 
black while black workers make up 
about 25"/o of the entire u.A.w. 
membership and hold down about 
9rP/o of all of the menial Jobs. This 
is wrong. The U.A. W. constitu
tion states that wildcat strikes are 
prohibited. but it also states that 
every member is entitled to 10()]/o 
representatioo. Which is the lesser 
of two evils? It is obvim:s that if 
each worker re.ceived 100% repre
sentation there would be no need 
for wildcat strikes. but noooegets 
even 5ff1/o representation from the 
U.A. W. This dilemma did not begin 
overnight it was a conscious effort. 
How can blacl< workers receive any 
r epresentation when_ the u.A.w. 
con-
stitution is IllJldeupofliesandcon
tradictioas. 
Drum says re-write the constitu
tion. 

Drum says addadditional black 
representatives. 

Drum says to extend u.A.W. 
fwids to the black commllllity. 

Drum says create a yout,h pro
gram to filter young ideas into 
worker -management relatioo.,. 

Or Dnnn says later for the 
existing bureaucratic structure,. 

We are appealing to an of our 
black brothers to meet our resound-

ing persistent call - Join Drum -
Unite or Perish. - We Will Win. 



FIRE DEPT. 
Have you ever d~ the Ham- plight of the Black_ workers. 

tramck Assembly Plant Fire Dep- How can the Black Worker 
artment It like all the other . recieve any kind of justice? The 
fire deparnnentS around the cou-1, double standard system is one of 
ntry and like all of the other f the most vicious systems of ex

make those wages and also what 
type of little methods of harras
sments he must bear 1n order to 
do that work. 

· Black brothers change must 

Sop Departments at Hamtramck ploita ion in exsisitance: whether come. The objective conditions in 
Assembly Plant is lily white. As the color of a man's skin de- · the plant alone are enough to 
a matter of fact one has to be tracts what type of wages can a led to an enraged uprising by 
a Greek or a Polish god to get worker earns. it futhermore die- black workers. 
a job in the fire department. tates what type of work he does to JOIN DRUM 

How many fires have you seen 
on plant premises? How many fire 
alarms have you heard? How many 
times have you seen the lines st
opped because of fire? How many 
times have you been sent home 
because of fire damage done to the 
plant? 

The ans1.,,er to these questions 
is probably none. But yet all along 
there has been a fire deparnnent 
in existance at this plant. 

All of this time there has been 
some white racist foreman on the 
pay roll at the Hamtramck Ass
embly Plant making more money 
than any us and guess what they 
have been doing? Nothing. 

Once in a while they walk ar -
ound the plant and check the fire 
extinguishers every now and then 
they check the sprinkling systems. 
But other than that they walk ar -
ound, lay up and get over in a 
big way. 

For year upon year these white 
racist bigots lay up and chew the 
fat and get paid for it. And at the 
same time if a Black brother 
punches in late, by a minute or 
two, he is rushed to the super -
int~dant offices and given timeoff. 
He is then escorted out of the plant 
by two or three plant protectlcn 
guards as though he had robbed 
a bank. The superintendan sits 
back in his offices, smiling all 
over themselves with at the dire 

Robert Neeme came to Ham
tramck Assembly seeking employ
ment on Thursday June 6, 1968. 
He filled out an application and 
was told that his application had 
been accepted, and that he would 
be called as soon as there as 
an opening. That night Robert re
ceived a teleg ram to report on 
Friday June 7, 1968, for a phy
sical. for they had found a job 
opening for him. Robert being the 
nice clean cut white boy that he 
is was given a job in Dept. 3200 
inspection. 

DRUM has no quarrel with with 
Robert, . we frilly realize that he 
has the right to seek employment 
anywhere and to accept any pos -
ition offered to him. But how 
is it that most of the jobs like 
this go to more white workers 
than Black Just what is going 
on in the employment office? If 
they are not placing ne)'I hirees 
by color, then what are they doing.? 

Eight out of '0 jobs of all app- : 
licants are Black but the other two 
are getting all the jobs like this. 

This is a highly explosive sit
uation that exist predominately 

now in the body shop where all 
the heaviest and dirti t jobs are , 
All of the young Black hirees are 

complaining about the fact that new 
'vhite workers are put on inspect
ion and that they are placed on 
spot welding. 

In answer to their complaints 
they are told to wait until they get 
90 days. The new Black worke rs 
· on top of being harassed and dis -
criminated against. they are not 
even given their pay on time, in 
some cases, in other cases they 
are given vouches , in still other 
cases they are give the excuse to 
come to the pay roll offices on 
Saturday, while the company knows 
that it is closed. 

DRUM feels that the employment 
office should state that they are 
discriminating, an~ to stop handing 

us this bullshit about Chrysler 
Corperation being an Equal Opp
ortunity Employer. The Black Wo- · 
rker is not the fool that he has 

thought to have been. 
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·. JRAN SPORTATION 
TRANSPCRTA TION3352 

Everyone has . heard the saig. 
••r wish I was in Dixie... Well 
we have Dixie right here. can-
plete with all the white bigots , 
necessary to maintain a produc-
tive plantation. Can you believe 
that this (the transportation dept.) 
is 80% black in working f orce.s but · 
with all white foremen. The dept. ' 
supertindent, An_ clalms that.none 
of the brothers among this · 8()1',&, · · 
are qualified to be foreman. So 
he turns to the streets in the sub- , . 
urbs to hire white supervisory 
personnel who have never seen , 
the inside of a plant. 
Just the other day. Milton. the 

Monster was sent to df:£1 101 to i 
pick up somt- a a DRUM
and got la.,t and damn near could 
not fWhl.s way back. Mter about 
an hour, the general foreman, Al_: 
Yavas, another white racist, had :· 

· to go looking for him. 
Yavis's whloe staff of office em .

ployees are_ ri course. lily white. 
-It seems to us that out of lo fore
men and four clerks one could 
be black. What do you think? 

JOIN 
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DYING IN STREETS 

Brother dying in the lftreear 

On Friday night cl Jut week 
during the lunch period w after -
noon shift, onw of our black bro
thers, Curtis Lee,, was struck 
down by an automobile. He waa 
crossing the street at the over
pass gate on Jos. Camp.au and was . 
knocked in the air and loo feet 
down the street byaspeedingauto
moblle driven by a hooky. kr. 
our blaclc brother lay bleeding JWd 
dying in the street directly infroot 
of the plant,, the plant proteetlon 
guards were summoned. Two 
Plant protection guards came into 
the street and refused to aid our 
brother. Curtis Lee lay dying and 
bleeding. moaning in theatreetand 
these two white racist guards re
fused to aid him. They refused 
oo the grounds tht they did not 
know if he was an employee at 
Hamtramck Assembly Plant. and 
that he had not been injured oo 
plant property. They merely 
turned around and walked away 

a 

leaving Curtis to die in the streets. 

Our black brothers went to Cur
tis's aid as best po,saible In terms 
of folding cardboard over him in 
order to at least keep the rain off 
of him. 
The notorious Hamtramck police 

dept. drove m, and began shouting 
at some of our brothers who were 
trying to aid our black brother 

Curtis. They .Bhouted for them to 
disperse and to move on and to 
stop their protest against the 
plant protection guards who had re
fused to aid thebrother. TheHam
tramck police dept then f1nally 
took Curtis by streacher in to the 
waiting ambulance. 
Curtis Lee is now in Ford Hos

pital in critical conditlcn. He 
is suffering from internal injuries, 
fractured skull. three brdcen ribs, 
a broken arm and two brdcenlegs ; 
In the last editioo of DRUM we 
discussed how rediculous themed-

. .. .. -- . . "' . . . ·~ 

~ 

lcal · situation at Hamtramck as
sembly plant is. We explained 
how the racist management at 
the planthas ·no regard whatsoever 
for the lives of black workers. 
And yet the racist plant protecticn 
guar!is would not even tllake our 
dying . black brother to the lud
icrous"dispensary inside thePlant. 
It is obvious that if black workers 
are to recieve any type of humane 
treatment it will be from each 
other. Curtis Lee ha<l been an em -
ployee at Hamtramck Assembly 
for about two weeks. Olrysler 
had hired him and worked him 
like a dog. He hadmerelygoneout 
for lunch break and was mowed 
down by an automobile. and left 
to die in the street directly in 
front of the plant by the withe 
racist management of the company. 
Black brothers and sisters. pre

p.are yourselves for opmi struggle. 
We can no longer sit idly by while 
these dirty inhuman white racists 
squat in the seats of power while 
we literally die in the streets cme 
by one. 

JOIN DRUM 



JOHN MATHEW JR . 
. -.-=•-

The true Story of John Mathew Jr. 
John's steward, Rachael (Rae) 

John Matthew Jr~ worked at the Hale is late four times a week. 
Hamtramck Assembly Pl.ant 1n the But Rae, you guessed it. is white. 
.trim shop since 1964. He is mar - John is black; could this make a 
ried and the father of a small difference . 
son He was discharged in Feb- We asked a sister a question. 
rua;y of this year. What's the union doing for Johnnie 

· John was discharged for -being She told us that she had mentioned 
seven minutes late. John was this case to our vice President 
a victim of his racist supervisor. · (a BlackBrother)ontwooccasions. 
He was disliked by his foreman He, 

0
Charlie Br~~ told her he 

Larry Busdck who has since been didn t knowanythmgaooutthecase. 
transfered to the second shift and Since she mentioned it to him he 
dislikes all black except Toms. has folllld out nothing and done no
He is the same foreman that a thing. 'Johnnie ls still walking. 
young black had to knock on his the bricks. Rae says it is out 
ass a few months before. He of his hands. His case is at 
took his dislike out on Johnnie. Highland Park. 
John was also disliked by his How manyJohnMatthew'smustwe 

general foreman Mike Kandrak, have before our union local #3 
better known as Back Mik~ This will face the facts that we have 
name Black Mike was given to problems 1n the Hamtramck As -
this f~reman byhiswhitebrothers. sembly Plant Do we have to 
It must be a true picture of the wild cat to dramatize this fact? 
real Mike for the color of his How much are we expected to take 
skin is white. John was a good before we take action? The ans
worker so they couldn't fire him wers my Brothers and Sisters are 
for his work, so they waited for blowing in the winds, the ans wers 
and excuse. Johnnie was late four are blowing in the winds. 
times this year said a labor re- Watch your style, you could be 
lations man. . next. 

go home 
Dept. 9130 

Sat. ]lDle 15• 1968 
The utility man reported to 

work at 7:00 a.m •• Tb.is is one 
ci 30 special utility men that was 
negotiated by company and unioo. at 
the last contract signing. This man 
is not supposed to work on the 
line on ariy · one job all day ex
cept in case of an emergency. His 
primary duties are job zpix .and to 
kind of an aslstant to the foreman 
The whitey who was this mans 
foreman for one day while the re
gular foreman was off decided that 
he wanted to do things his way. 
He put this man on the line and 
told him that he would be there 
alLday •while the man -who was. 
supp95ed to be on the line was 

doing the utility mans work. He · 
asked for his steward and was re
fused. The foreman then began 
harassing and using abusive lang
uage at the same time accusing 
the man of not doing his job. 
Eventually. this man with 16 years 
seniority and a perfect record was 
sent to the office where they had a 
kangaroo court and sent him home 
for refusing to carry out the in
structioos of his foreman. Easy 
Ed Benfordstruck again be tQld 
the brother that if he didn't get 
out of his coveralls in 5 minur.es 
he would send for plant protection 
to throw him out. D.R.U.M. 
demands that these kinds of prac-

. ti~ be stoppect• . . . .• 
JOIN D.R.U.M. 

B.X.9 
ROBERT BROOKS (B.X. 9) 
Robert Brooks (B.X.9) was tje 

first black foreman on the 5th 
floor in dept 9150. He works in 
the 35 elevator area and Is a 
stone Tom. He actually thinks 
that he is white; he wore a green 
tie on St. Patrick's Day. 
During the 100/o cut back in 

February 1967 • he sold his soul 
to the white power structure in 
order to sta y in supervisicn . He 
is the dirtiest foreman in produc
tion, grease all over his back, 
grim all over his face, r unning 
and rippin~ working all up and 
down the line. He really trys to 
show the white power struc ture 
that he is their bou. 
Every time he makes a mistake in 

his group, he pacifies the white man 
by firing a black brother. It 
seems that the only basia for dis
charge that he can come up with is 
insubordination. Can you imagine 
being insubordinate to a prick like 
this? Recently he fired onw of 
our yom1g black sis ters because he 
run his thing on her all,d shot 
a reject. . 

During the walkout, pressure was 
so heavy on him that he cried 
for some assistance and was given 
another uncle Tom foreman in 
dept. 9150. Willie Leatherwood. 

Any black brother in his area 
who tries to be a man is trans
ferred to other groups. Just last 
Friday a brother was fired from 
his group for being insubordinate 
and Brooks added that the brother 
called him black. DRUM not cnly 
calls Robert Brooks black. but he 
ls a black uncle Tom and flunky 
for the white racist p·ower structure 
at this plant. 



Hooky pulls gun on our black bro 
thers. 
On Tuesday of last week while 

our young black brotlJ.ers were pas
sing out our 6th edition of DRUM 
oo Jos. Campau at the over pass 
gate. two white men drove up 
and tried to run over a brother who 
crossing the st4eet foing to work. 
The brother shouted at the driver 
who had attempted to mow him 
down. the car stopped. and an 
argument ensued. The young bro
thers who were distributing DRUM 
immediately went to their black 
brothers aid. The Honky riding 
in the passenger seat reached 
under his seat and pulled om a 
pistol on our brothers. 

The b'rothers. being unarmed. 
fled for their lives. This is an 
example of the path that the black 
workers struggle is taking. Just 
last week we mentioned in 6th 
edition of DRUM that blood would 
probably be shed in our struggle 
at these gates. Gle week later 
we have already been confronted in 
an openly violent manner Bm 
we are going to carry our just 
and righteous struggle through to 
to end come what may. Brothers 
and sisters prepare yourselves 
for whatever goes down. 

JOIN DRUM 

BLACK MEN, you are the first 
and will be the last if there is 
any last. However if we. the 
Black race continue to be Uncle 
Toms and Jeff Davis's for the 
white man. you will be first. 

The white man today lives off of 
the black man's manpower and his 
own poor white brothers. In or
der for the black man to become 
creative and get equal justice, he 
must become united with his Black 
brothers and sis ters. Stop being · 
the white man's tool he uses a
gainst your plack brother, stoP tel
ling and informing to the white 
man about the new pair of shoes 
that . your , black .br .othe.r ... brought. 
in other words. keep your damn 
mouth to yourself. 

Conversations around the world 
for the past two years has been 
rac e relations. We black workers 
have witnessed positive and ne
gative reactions to this situation. 
The moods and feelings of people 
in general have changed with this 
reactions. 

• Ethnic organizations andpolitical 
figures have tryed to address this 
problem but the essesence cl it 
lies right here at Hamtranck As
sembly Plant and other plants 
like it. 

We. the black workers have been 
shut off systematically from ex
pressing our opinions on a pro 
blem that is directly concered 
with us. We have - also been 
fooled by false promises and 
forced by econ omical pressures 
to join a union that is formulated 
oo a dictatorial system 
(you cannot vote for the president) 
This.has created~3 00 unionmem
bers at Hamtramck Assembly. 
This is the craclle of the black 
man's struggle. The tactic used 
here has been to completely ig
nor the black man. The roller::s 
learned well from the Germans 
for this is what Hitler did to 
Poland in World War Il. 

BLACI{ MEN 
This. is why the white man has 

the best jobs. homes. and bank 
accounts today . Tell me Uncle 
Toms, Jeff Davts•s, James Bonds, 
what do you have, a house, that 
rains; a job that he, the white 
man gave you. last hired, the 
first fired, buddy, you better wake 
up, the fact ls tha:tour greatest 
trouble is that we like to be dis-

. united, whic:h is our destruction. 
Unlty of the Black man inAmerica 
ls self str~nght, and stability. 
So black brother, be industrious, 
seekeducation,thebesteducatlcn 
whereever you can. I beard on , 
the grape vime that an Uncle Tom 
sinech fink. that -.thinks .. ~ -Mr. 
Wonderfut. had a few shots thrown 
his way. I wonder who will be 

· The black worker is regarde.ri 
like a machine. You work and 
keep your mouth shut and all is 
well. Open your mouth and the 
white racist management will close 
it for you. The en.tire struggl e 
is wrapped up here in the factor • 
ies, while our fearless Presiden t , 
(Walter P. Reuther) is in Wash 
infton in the poor people's.H.,trl h' 
crying for freedom. He ain' t 
hardly poor and has more freedo m 
th!n any black man. 

Strike STRIKE 
When is the strike coming? If 

you re call in the earlier edition 
of DRUM. the fact that Highland 
Park and Local management had 
a meeting discussing build out 
date. The company r esponded with 
mass discharges of black workers, 
and the unio,ir espooded with strike 
procedure. The truth of the mat 
ter is that the company action 
build out date takes 50 days the 
Union's action takes 60 days. Con
sequently even if theUnion'saction 
was serious. it would not be in 
time to stop the companies noto 
rious action. If you are expecting 
a Unlon sponsored strike, forget 
it . 

JOIN DRUM 

snitched next. He has two white 
women who everyooe knows them ' 
for what they are, but walk into 
one of the bars that you and I 
can enter and you will see every 
black man there trying to out do ; 
all the other black fools. Wake 
up · black man before you end up 
giving up even your life. , 
· In closing, let me say here and ' 
now that DRUM is moving ahead 
so l:!rothers and sisters letS join 

_hands and hold on. keep your 
head up. look whitey in the eyes 
and say, "I'mjustasgoodasYou .'" 

C.R.B. 



ROBBfRY 

ROBBERY ON PLANT PRE MISES. 
About two weeks ago two 

white women who work for the 
Gladeiux vending company which 
is a subsidiary of Chrysler Corp. 
were robbed on plant T)remisis • 
Rrnnors began to fly, a was rum
ored that this or that black brother 
was involved in the robbery and that 
even the members of DRUM had 
something to do with it. 

DRUM'S position is that 
this was no robbery to began with 
this was merel y a questi on of 
someone at htst recei ving back pay. 
The real robber y the r eal theft 

· is the theft that goes on in this 
plant hour by hour and day by day 
The black workers in this pla nt 
are being systematically robbed 
of the fr uits of their lab or . They 
are also robbed of their human 
decency and basic r espect, by the 
racist exploitive Chrysler Corp. 

And by the CHRYSLER Corp. 
owning most of the Gladeiux vend
ing co. they are also being robbed 
of their hard earned wages. The 
vending co. carries nothing but 
stale . cold scr ap for the get and 
have the nevre to call that scrao 

food when it is not even fit foi
human consumption. Only one 
black brother is empl oye<l by this 
racist subsidiary of Chrysler Corp. 
The ragged vending machines con -
stantly take the last quarter or 
dime from black bro thers unfort
unate enough to have to purchase 
scrap from them. And when a bro-

. ther goes to collect his money lost 
in the machines the white racist 
women handling the cash have the 
damn audicity to get an attitude . 

If a black brother reaches a 
point of frustration and is forced 
to rip in order to surv ive at least 
he remembered who his real enemy 
was. 

Black brothers DRUM does not 
believe in apol~izing for anything 
a back worker does. If there is 
any apolagi zing done it will have 
to be done by the white racist 
Chrysle r Corp. and its subsidiar -
ies or the notorious U,A. W. for 
systematica lly exploiting and miss
ing over our fell ow black work
ers for yea rs •. 

JOIN DRUM 
SUPPORT DRUM 
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Preoare tor lhe worst 
PLAN.T PROTECT1CJN 

Do you remember VOL, I N0,5 
of D,R.U.M. We told you about how 
the y upgraded three black brothers 
from plant protection to foremen. 
They were replaced with ten white 
racist pigs , we als o ststed that 
they soon might becarryingstoner ;. 
rifle ' s or. plant premises. Well 
D.R.U.1 1, has proof that they now 
have tea rga s , ,nip,htsticks , roit 
helmets and the new untested chem -
ical MACE which might blind you 
on plant property, lbi s is why 
they upgraded three black brothers 
out of plant protection and repla<".-ed 
them with ten white racists , they 
know that no true black brother 
would use this gas and mace on his 
own broth ers . But lets look at the 
rea l reason for this srock pile , tlie 
white racist. managemeut knows 
that thrmigh D.R.U;M. we have 

united too put an endto racism at- · 
Hamtramck assembly and the en -
tire auto industry. Now we have 
stated that our only weapons 
were truth and black unity, so why 
would management arm plant prot 
ection _ 

They think that any tirne 
black people take a stand against 
r acis m, that they are cra zy or vio 
lent . Last summer during the black 
rebellion they called on the racist 
National Guards and police to pro
tec t this racist plantation ,we did 
not des troy Hamtramck assembly 
then and do not plan on destroying 
it now~ But befor e we allow these 
ra cist guards to use teargas, roit
sticl<s and MACE on us ,we will 
not only destroy this motl1erfncking 
plantation but them too, JOIN DRUM. 
JOIN DRUM 
_sp_pP_OR_T DRU?\! 

LETS GET OOWN 
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Hospital tactics changed 
In V ol..I No. 6 of DRUM 

we dicussed in detail the ridic
ulous situation of the field hos
pita l at Hamtramck Assembly • 
Management agaun has moved to 
stam p out the program of black 
w1ity. After the exposure of the 
hos pital t:ictic-'> by IJRUM these 
white racist fcx)ls !Jave changed 
their approach. ~J .i(J foreme11 
have been instructed by their sup
crintem.leut to keep the black 
workers on tl1e line as lon~ as 
possible. TI1ey were also given 
a new progra111 of appointmc111s. 
TI1is program 1,·ork s like this: when 
a black work e r is sick anti asks 
for permission from his fo rc111a11 
to go ro Ii rst aid. hi:-; ~ornrnan 
in turn call!; the !l,encraJ lorema11 
and tells hirn in essence 'i have 
a nigger wll() is sick ' • the µ;en
eral foreman in turn c~d.ls the 
hospital an<l in essence :isks ' Jo 
you have room for another 11il-\.._11,~r• 
1f the so~:allcd medic.al attcm1ut1 
is not available ;11 thaI mn111ent 
the general fo,cman is given au 
appointment for that black worke r 
{poosibJy tJ1rcc or four hours .lat~r 

Should we .sit back a11J die 
me bv one or will a blad , wilJ
cat p.lll an endro ~LU of t(icsc 
i11justic.es l1e.1ped upon 011r fo.lJ,)w 
black iv,irkers. 

JOL\1 D.R.ll ./\1. 
St I PP ORT D.R . t 1.1\·l. 

SUPPORT DRUM 
Last week Hamtramck assembly 

showed it's true racist poli_cies 
once ap;ain. Superintendent Little 
over the transportation division_a 
white bigot . acted in accord to his 
racist and bigoted nature. On _the 
2!irll of this month Little ~hile 
roaming rhe plalll caught b1~ for 
pregn ant ass . beer bellied Syl 
(a white union steward) _ASLEEP 
iu the non-productive c nb_ on tl~e 
first floor. Upon discovering thLS 
Little showed his authority by or
dering him to get up._ Tilis pig re~ 
spo nJed hy strect~u ng, y_a1-,·n~ng 
wiping sa liva from lus sranlunglips 
and rcsiunin& hiscomfortablepos
ition.. Little then merely _asl<e<l 
the black clerk in the cnb for 
50111 e wiknm, 11 stock and 1,e111 011 

..1boru his way. No reprisals '"':re 
rakc:11 against tlus sn- ca Ued 1in1,>t1 
rcpresc11tnivc ., 

... 

f l)n j1u1c '.!-1 • . 1 "l;S brllth e r f<on;~d 
~lathis 1,as iU d11e to a amomnb1lc 
acciJe11t which ,>r'.curu.l the pre
vious tlay. He "·as !,!;ive11 a me<l
i(:;tl pass . but 1,·as sent b;Jd : :o 
rhe li11e bv the wl1i1e ?·adst au · 
end ems ar · thC'- f'1 rst ,i 1d ccmer. 
rite whiic r:ic ist attcnJents .11 the 
first aiJ ccm er ev-01 .1ftcr bc111~ 
i 11formcd of the C1t:1 ti1;1i brother 
Mathis Ji.id been il!vo l vccl in all 
acc:iclc-111 \,Cm ri~dJt ; l;~1tl ;!l1J de
.:-1;1 ic1..: hin·, :~Jt-,e h-, wL•rh. r~r,·,r!;\!1 
:-l.1titis k11<•w111g l11111seJvc 1h;11 he 
h 'as 11<>1 ahlc Il l 1·,11ni1111C"-.I 1n ,un 
I IP ,llll.i U(l\\/Jl 11,c :1:,;sc1ribf") lcil'c 
.rp :ll!d J, ,h·n ,l1v ., ·.;,;t •.11101.;- li11e 
hC111 i:u1J fH:ncbcd d; ·f H • .,.:.,, ~1~..,nc.. 

No less than a month prio r to 
this our brotJ1er • Fiord Daniels 
was t11rned into ma11age::me11t for 
sleepini by a young white racist 
punk called Ca iy. Daniel<; was 
sleeping in Ihc break area auJ was 
awakened by the gestapo force 
consis1i111i; of ~eneral forema11 for
eman and supt. Little. n1eir<lcc.
ision • 1,·as nou -hcsita11t our brother 
was immediately sw;pcndcd. 

D.R .ll .t-.1.s stanJ on this issue 
is that this is the common pract
ice in this plantation Like raci s t 
corp.. We further focl tkll t_his 
raci .si :it111<'5phere is the siandrn!l, 
policy of the stanl,illjl. pig::; th.it run 
this corp. aod the nesr of uncle. 
rams am.I pIµ;s that run the uniou. 
JOI.N DRliN 

St!PPOHT DRl!i\l 

llis ~c11cr .1raJ lorcma11 the noror 
i,111s · raci~t aw} bi~l•t, Wallace 
Wasil1 iwJ 1101 only refused ll• 
give brnth c.- pe rm ission but alsn 
rl1.-e.1t,:>J1cd :n Ji sd1,rµ:c IIJ111 1f he 
!cit ,if lib t1 1 :l<'l'Ol'd. 

Br,J111cr l\l,11!::s I.c.ft ;111J fell 
,)1,1 111w,•11sc-iuus ;1mi il;,d 111 be ru.-;11-
ed It' rlic l:osr,iIaJ s11ffc.·.ri1111. f:-1,111 
intcJ'IIJl i11jr; ric,-;. T!1i:; 1~: :1:i.Jtlic.:r 
:.!\ J.11,ptc ,if lli<~ bb 11Ut!t disn:p.a rd 
for rile 1;· J l~<; ,.'f b.1.i":.l<111cu bv 1t11s 
\\•h;r t! r£1t:.."'i1 ~:1v:1~c ,·orr, .. 

JOIN J),~, '\1 
,:;; ·pp1 )i~ i' i>Hl 'M 



AT HUBER 

tinily... . at Huber ave. Fo11ntlry 
every b.la~k man anti black 

women knows for a fact that we 
c;;umot succ?~ccJ in d1a:igu1i 1hc 
struct ure ot this amcrica and the 
mcqua1 _reprcsernarion 1h:11 c.xists 
in lcJC.1.l f/-3 /t he way black forernt!IJS 
kL'>s ass/ a11tl in partk uL1r the 
tornislJ att itude of our s1cwartls 
witho ut 11niry. 

Unity exist in small arnowns 
and is cJcspertly reaching out 
among tl!e non -commjttc.d at otl1cr 
aul,> rni11cs. Thi::. l !; cvidcnr from 
brothers asking for D.R.U ,.M •••• 
see king i11fon11ation :ibout its pro 
gram arnJ wa111i11g 1.0 fmm,• lio1v it 
manage.-, to _be published every 
week and 1s tree. 11m.<;c brothers 
have _ stepped forward by giving 
donauc»1::. 10 help fi 11:111cc it a11u 
a1:ccprinµ, !his uJ1ity 1,·e' rc•. 1;vi11·• 
lo b11iJ.d. Tiris i.s a nr.w rcvoJ~ 
1Jtio11ary lho11gl11. ,\nyo:1t~ th;ll will 
hrwg rcvn l11tirnnry u11i1v to L/Je 
dlvicJ(;{f u11org~1nizcd, J.c,itlcr l.css 
b(ad ,,,nrkc rs to tltis !wl.icJ wii wd 
frrn11 is tlefini rely progressive 
-fon,ar d 11ot rcacti<n1,trv( B,\ Cf( 
h' All D .trn nisJ, . b11J..lslii1 i. ·1 le who 
lcN(~<; liu man it y ;ind hares in j ustice. 
It 1s only through a co111111itmen1 
of lhis kind rlial. we wiJJ k11ow 
tl1at our , ,:p r csenw1jvcs(stcwan.ls ·; 
are rc:iJJy working f,ir us. This 
ucw km d of bl ack rc vo.luri,>11ar v 
pn~rcssive lC':.l<lcrship 1,iU br ii:;,. 
<ld i11itc sod; _;! d1a1Lµ.c i11 1l1c , rill\ ~· 

:1:111es ii! A111c:·ic-.a and tl:c wnr .1.d 
,vc ,-·,_11. 1w1 rum 1hc c0 1lrcr d,c~k 
h,Jt "·d.t !;;t:111d side: bv si ,i e wi1h 
dl lf lcJ.f.~)\y ht;..i(ak woJ·kci· .s iii .sc:rinir 
lll ii l!,;rt op prc..">si«ll; a11<1 di:-;c:r,n:':' 
111a tin1, amJ C.\f•h>iti.ltion :ir e Jdt 
1,1111. 

YO!•;~;-; IN Tl II: STt~1 :1 '.<:1,L f·"i)h' 
HI.,' ,<:;: i .!HFr~.-\ Tit .•\' 

J i)L\: ll.!"U• .. , :. 
~,, ;PP()(<T !)_f-' ,, · • .\I , .,,. 

RACISM OPPOSITE THE PLANT 
Bur.cieros aml.Miekeys bars are 

two true practit ioners of r.'.lcisrn. 
A r Mickeys bar black brothers 
are treated in a most tley;rading 
manner. To pat ronize this bar is 
almost J necess ity for black work
ers in ord e r 10 eat am.I drink in 
a half hour allowed for lun ch 
B.lac:k brothers compris e at least 
7i'F/n of tbe business at this bar 
bur yet we a re hard put to fi.nd 
a bfack employee ar rhis es iab
lislu nenr. Not onl y rhar but white 
penple ar c served at rile tab les 
J11ri11g lunch hour while our blac k 
brorhers have lO su nd at tl1e 
couni-er and sltout for two ground 
rotu1<.ls • .lJ the y choose to sit al 
the tables rhcy can for11:et it. 
Durin~ the \,ildcat s tri kes this bar 
was overc rowded all Jay long with 
black wllrl,c rs b11t yet this owner 
lus never slwwn blaC'J( brorhers 
any lwm:lildig11i1y,.1l.lic:kcyc:onrems 
that no bl ack people,, ill \,·ork fo r 
Id,; 1,·::~es but yet while empl oy 
'."::;'..; 1,·orl- tlier e ;11 union rates. 
J 11sr last week :t black brnther 
'10 1 tired, and hung:iry afte r stand 
i.Hg i11 line , i,,as give11 a nakoJ 
\!round ro11nd by rhe wl1itc wai t -
r_e::;s "-ho h:1d just finislw..d picking 
J 1,:e our ,1f her hair and digging in 
her nu.<ic. The br other reached 
ove ;· rile co.uner 10 ger sorne 
;ic ,~en1rie.<;( musr :1n.l e tc,, TO " JLL 
1l1c ws1c. ,if rt:c li ce b,,og;er:; and 

nerve to shout •nig_Q,er' rake your 
nasty ass hands out of the food. 
And she was standing there with 
lice crawling all over her neck 
sno r ting snot , and her toe jam 
stan ki ng all over rhe bar ,. she 
had the nerve to accuse our bro
ther s actions as being 1mhe.'.llthy. 

On the other eud Bucciero..~ is 
anoth er exploite r of black w0rkers 
This is so ccnte.rally located that 
i t reaps super profits in - cv"ery 
wildcat strik e. Black brorhers fill 
in like forty going northan <l all 
the bar has to offer i.s credit 
anJ debt. l!e just like Mick eys 
does nor employ hlac.k people and 
uses rhe very sam e excuses as 
~.,lickey uses that black work er s 
,,ill not work bel ow un ion scale. 
. drum says 1,hy should they ? 
1)R U~t also says that these bars 
Jis:criminatc in thci r hi.riag anJ 
in rlieir t : e.:umcnt of black people 
aud t!1:1t DRU.Id is c.i.lli ng for a 
FO!JH IH Y BOYCOTT of these 
bar:; wnil these acts of Jiscrim
ina 1io11 ar e e11Jcd. A show of 
sr rength , bruig ynur I unclt for at 
.least four day~ lll esJ ay ,wed. 
1 l1ur. ~id frid.:i y. 

JOIN D.R. U.td. 
St•PPl1n D.R.lf,M. 

130\'C:(YfT M ICK EYS 

BO YCOTT BliCCI.EFWS 

Snllt . Tliis white bitch had tile · ' , ---'-- ~ '--==--=..::..:=c....:.:::=..:=------------- -;~ 

Dist ribution 

. T!1c ,,l,itc r,.a.:,~:t man :1gc11;ci11 
; i; l 1:i: 111 .-.1:nd-: ,\s ~clllb lv Phn • in'" 
i: 1:tJe Jr ihat an~., bJ;t~k \:'n~,;~·1: 
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Pollack 
The Pollack News 

Have you read the Derroit Amer -
,_.,,.·- ----l oan:· This is the Polish news p,?.P· 

er. rha7 use to be primed only in 
Polish. Since the strike of Det -
roir's ~wo .-eg:.ililr papers chey 
have been kind enm~h to pl"im 
an Eng!ish ver sion .or those of 
US who can't re.ad Poll.sh. No\<11 

thP- Black man can see the rac
ts , attitude of thls Polla ck paper. 
Ever y Mooday t;;1ey devote the 
fi•s: n,o pages w the 1,,•eeker:J 
crime repC1rr. Ac-cording 10 mis 
paper OPJ y Black people commll 
c rimes . They cell fOu abouc crime 
!n the streets, and say things llke 
'he -::ottld only be identified by co
lor ' or 'he had a na.:.ural or pro .. 
eess', They call i.hem pilll.ks ,mo 
rat packs. What's so fanny about 

NAME 

this is tha t they never say any
thing abom organize:! crime -,·hich 
is run completely by whlte r,eopl e. 
Tll~.se are the people who brought 
crtme into the Black community 
to beg!.!: wirh. TI;ey J re the ones 
who ·make su re that there is al
wJ. ys a large supply of dope in 
the BJac;( community. and they 
keep pr ostitution co an up swing. 
Nothing is eve r said about this 
becimse sonie of rhe people on 
the Ed!t;)ral staff rnor e than 
likely hive son,ettinp, w J o ~·:th 
or:;i:ani,ed crime. 171etr weeke:-,nci 
, epon on crime does se rve its 
purpose of inflaming rhe white 
connmm i ty against the Blach 
community. Drum says, slnce this 
paper is a direct insult w Black 
people thar we should not buy 
this bigor news . Join Drum 

----------------
ADDR ESS 

SEND TO D.R.U.M. 
, 8661 GRAND RIV ER 

L DETROI T MICHIGAN 48204 
thank you 

.... ~'..!~:~ ';",:~ "··· ~ ... -l, :'2-.' ~~• :;•; ;: •t:· :.-::..:·;, ...• ~o:-- ~. ·;.:;.. ,-;. ;:..;..+ ·-:,.-, -n,;' 
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Dru Demands 
People have a.sl<ed, Chry

sler Corp, has been seek ing, 
and the blac k work ers have 
sometimes been confused about 
the ,iirectl .on .Jf D.R.U.,lv.. Tl!e 
editorial staff of D.R.U,M- ha.s 
communie2ted with the blad< 
workers and their demands have 
been complied. It should be ur1~ 
derstotid by the readers tfon the 
voice of b-laclt unity must he 
heard. and lts resultS are inev
it •bl1::. 

\ . D.H.U. M_ de:::nands :,0 black 
foremen 
:2. D,R.U.M. de.man ds I i. black 
general foreme .n irnmediatelv 
3. D.R.U.M. <lernands :3 -black 
s upertntendents 
4, D.R.U.M. demands a black 
plant manage r 

D.R,UJvi. demands thal the 
major i-iy of the employment of
fice personne l be black 
(;, D.R. U.J,1. demands all black 
doctors and J5(f'/o black uurses 

U.R.U.M . was formed nor in the medic.al centers at thls 
only ~o put an · end to racism at plant 
Hamtramck Assernr-ly. but also 'i. D.R.U .. 'vl.. demands that the 
to extend our fight ro the entire medical policy at this plant be 
Q iry sler Corp •• General Motors. changed entirely 
Fo rds , and wherever racism ex - 8. D.R.U.M. demands that SO% 
ists. D..R.U.M. was founded by of all plan t protection guards 
black workers from rhe grass be black 1 

roots. F rom the enthusfasdc re - and tJlat every time a black 
sponse from the brother s at the worker is removed from plant 
planr. we know that our voice bas premises that he be lead by a 
been heard, and our p~itioo ac- black brother. · 
cei)ted by many. Before peace and ( . <! D.R,U.M. demands that all 
tranquility can prevail. our de - black workers immediately srop 
mands must be met and our goal$ paying l!ll1on dues. 
ach.leved. by any means necessary. IO. D,R.U.M. demands that the 

Time like nature is an ever two hours pay that goes uno un
changing pro,;ressioo for man. ioo dues be le,rfea to the black 
A:id here ln ..l868, Chrysler Corp. community to aid in self deter -
is stUI i:iracticing 18th century mirratlon for black people. 
~lavery. '!'his is why D.R.U.M. ll. D.R.U.M. demands rhar rhe 
must lisr and have its demands double standard be eliminated 
1 :.1ct now. 

DEM ANDS and that a committee of rh,1 black 

rank and file be set 11p to i.nves
ti&ate all grievances agains t the 
corp., to find out what type of di!
clpline is to be taken against 
ci)rporatioo., and also to find out 
whar tvpe of discipline is to be 
taken against Chrysler Corp, em -
ployees. 
12. D.R.U,M. demands that all 
black workers who have been 
fired on mrrnpcd up racist 
charges be brought back with all 
lost pay. 
L3. D,R.U.M. demands that our 
fel low black brothers in South 
Africa working for Chrysler 
Corp. and its subsidiaries, be 
payed at an equal scale .as white 
racisrs co-workers. 
14. D.R,U.M. also demands that 
a black brother be appointed as 
head of the boa.rd of directors of 
Chrysler Corp. 

The t>QWer base for these .· 
demands will be as follows: , ; , 

1 . Legal demQOStration at Locaft 
3 and Solidarity house. · ' 
2. Leg.al demoostration at H1g 
Park {Chrysler Corp. he.adqUAr 
3. Legal shut down d Hamtr 
assembly. 

h should be understood t 
ihese tactics will take place be 
fore July l. 9• t 968 and will 
sOpported by the entire bl.a.ck 
munity. The white p-0wer str 
LU'e must also understand th 

cont.. 



WI LL YOU BE NEXT 
'--

Yes, you hlack workers · of Gen · 
er al Motors. Stop. Look and Lis
ten. We black br mhers realize 
we a re being exploi red b-y the 
ex-slave owners children. Some· 
tlung · must be <!one. These plg:s "°' only ex;:·!~>it Ottr brothers 
1;•2-re in the 1u1irc.c states. bet 
·:lcy· ai30 bcI.- exp!oit ns as far 
1..:ast : !:~ South t'\.frica, 

the cornmitree . men, T'ne brother 
didn't have ninety days in so he 
refused w can the committeemai; 
Then the Q.rother asked to_ speak 
to the pla nt superintendent. Af .. · 
ter waitid for some time . t:1e 
supe r!ntenient came on the s1.:ene . 
h'hen the ,brother t ried to· talk 
wlth hirn r::ian to man inst~~d o( 
t~!aclt boy ._0 v,:.ite svJ)errdaa he, 
cvuld :::ot i:---,":~ pt rhis. t~e o: ·?.ne.d: 
rhe d .);:r 1n t£;:~ tobt'y cir.td C°all~i 

>
,,
1 

_ : So Ford TransmJ.ssl<.,'tl !n 
pv onia, If you re.ally mean vhar 
trou say uMrn giving the 1,-0rher 

"' h. job get r:d / of yc~lr rac·e \_;t,~ts. f - :\nd .i'1other tllw.;, if yo11 
y-._ v.·.nnt t--..1 k:tow \ .. -.•!.i.J is b~-tc!d..n-~ 

'i°'C' be sr,::::ctilc; C'1i: ·!·,.:i!~ 
- .. A..x:..e d.!sp11j·ed a r.y~ t~-:.:J .. l 

cl li:<llvidtW i(:::itn:. 
........ :.eL,_;.y-c.1 i_:~----p ::tct:l L"•~-t..r1~~:-· · .. "..S 
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1.·h,:: J"o.ilovfLiE! daJ: tnc brot;:.er cis violently is they ctt..1.cked. !has been Jotnij but Dor, ... it:ny 
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·.:l'otc; •p~-~:J~~-~ h·'! .::Ivisf;d ;'·1<H 1.; · ;).:•:~ · dl.;~pi;;. · cf ~\\:.c~s; ,.J .·aci,~~ ; .. 'fooll ;-tg i, Ith thei t ptv_ .. ;y ~i?rd ... 
/Oll :-.~ \· i:: l->.:.:>:.::1 :··~ ! ;";.'.-l.:.:;r_;.,j ~-~ 2.1 ~ pi~.. niethous,. This 1:-ar:i t.,;.:11~1.r l_(\. lln.c abom (i,,! unfJ ,:pfoyed. 
ll!':s~usfar: rf' '~V ten v:r~-J'Y 8111- ~c ... r:p.1ny ta.:; ~,rJ.ofred <Uld O(>?· ;t lI F ~\:ds r~-:Jiv· ~r:~::t,1 ·. }tat 
· loy-t--r: d~~a 10·~

1·..:errr:ct·~srn. t~~s.sed b1~ck r-:10n ar:d \\ 'C•r-Per1 ~~ they s:1y thc .. n r\i.:.y · ,-::<1 ~·:?i-t 

~~ (;!1cd H -~-1. :~:'2r-1-' fo;· dt~..:..1'.ii:s.. .f: ri~;hr nov~· by •:'.,~;.t}.!i& ri'-- ·' ·0.:-C' 
,_;,t,·.·,,-1,.--!e'",(;.:;,1ri;;,.\--1.c: '" f 1:· • l ~ ;,,J t • ; • 

~ - r,oH ... ~~~ rJ{Ol lers \\C uri .. ~t. \ • a.c< .1an•1g ,vrerr~~-..i g,"~ : . ~J 

:__i;:,.·, , . -~.:~~\ir;(o ;t:: }~;.'t~. tr~.,· :;;1.~\::·;.1/:~.:~.:: ·~~,,c;:~~~~ &: .¥ f~~-e~~~ii~'V':;;;!;~~~r-~, ;.:'.';\ /i;;: ., - _ .... ,1 •,._,,.,f /',f ... • r - ; .•. •;,,,, :•_t ,, ... ....,.__ ... _ •- ,._,: ; ._ ·., •i _._., - o.l . ~ ,i.• .... _'-• ~- .. _ _..,...._-.. • .....,) 

1 ,,.~ 't.,· ...... ,,1. J '· _.,.. ., ~ ~ • ~ \~-< ·t· l~ :, ~~·:r:d 1:0 ,\r:d ~if.:: ct,v::: - ;J ttl t 1-c tr,t~.!.S!":'t:;·"5t0L .r~·id ch;l~:.ie. 
u 1

:· • 1··.c~ .. ,.tf :JL:.r,r ~wo '-~' "'V~ cci ,iS f31.:.~k !vicn : no~ :-,3 Joy:. , Jr divis:oc plr·H: i.n 1.,~"/1._~-~.:. ut1? 
" ... ··.~c ::~ by a \':!'ilt e <:ierk .. ~:r~ t. 1;. s or £:Jrt!\~ers, 1t.\i mouth Road. 
:he.u z~~t1:,..J ·'"'·to lie '"''\$ anJ his 1 

., ·itv'· 1\"V\ :a 1 J-Q;C .. i Cbs~'r"," ",_·~~r 1 .-... .,.. ,,~ • 1• 

b
,..,• --:. -i'~ ,1.,._ J. -J, .J .,_,t"-1. :,,f r 1.,~ "'- ;_rft •' .,._ ... ~J-•~ ). 

1 
• ..__,._.. _\.we·._. ~·.O,.:•~-'-.l \. ~L 

~.... u:;.H .. .,;~.J ..,_, .r ..... s 2.. , .... ."'~--~r .. e-.. ._( L..,.\,,_ 1 depts . 9, o-7 ,!) .:.t~ erJ ;tncl 
t"'•--:.·..&»--,,.,•--":!--<l\:C,,. --'-"~", ,.,,... ,.,,,._ , • . ., ,. ,,,, -· -- .,..._! ~" " 1 t • t ~· __ , ~ .. ._~ .;,;.~ -•y---~:.lt-:.,-·-•-------,;-s'<1At..~~~·~--""""~ . .,_-~<(,.•'"~~.,.-•:;,,.;1,e....._-:.,:c- gener<-1-.1. stores o:· l-.'Ol cr ib·;. 

~ ~cl ~~~ a~ ~N~~c 
dr:.un'S D£h·!A, 'DS depr. When the number c{ bro--

tlt~Y a re fr,: c~ use of our nill- tho rs L1 these dert s. gets hi!&, 
!r,me;y !1.0\-' bf thi-::.l.r :nhurr.ane t'.ie foremen start writil?R up~ 
~rem:,,,ent ·Jf bla.cl; pcopk. And If hrothers 1mt.U the Co. fires him 
0_tr derr,¢r1d.s al'e Got !!~ce·~ then er they 1.v·i.11 keep picql1;ng on 
our is ,iHtancy must rake ;:n,shcr the brot l!Cr u,,,til h~ 11:.><;~s his 
fc,rm. .- rem_pcr and gets fired for •gc:•-

THANUNG YGU l.t, ADVANCE, ting down'. 
Edlrnrl,<l st aff of D.H.U.M. 
Voice. af the Black worker. 



AT HUBEH 

BrothersSi.5ters /And Fellow Wo
rkers ••• Pd like to comment en the 
double bar rel standards that acer -
taln true racist foreman revealed 
last Frl•fay 1L28 -138/?n<l:;hlft- R,G. 
C\lk. GClv. Lfnc •. ,One .,f the few 
,, 1 t:e worke:-~-on th'.s liae.re~ues-
· .... , ~o Jeayc t.:. rly !;.O c.he.t he cc.Jd 

'.i~, :: a '-':c>·}}lr• and {t •.,'ls r,r:rnt 
l 1•~-~ ,: ... ··'-~\-· .\ brctht t .... ~;t 1 ~Jt ... 

.. , _.,, r I!.:e ,~-~~l..,:- Oc.caut~i~el·~c! 
:;"rt·.l..'.J 1.[H -~ .. ,:1,l uC', di~r.'\~j:·:, 

.:.- . l ' -...1• • r• ~ \,•;:.;f-..,'! &:!,~l-"' '°"0 

-':.;-::., 1:;n. ,.:1.: to 1, ,r'.: . 111is 
·~ , ,.::; .. .-) .., ,, t. t;"'t:. 3tt/ 
.. , 1··,·_;,\ : .. ·,.:s'>be 

.. ::- !f ; ~; t •: .! P."· .. t~;, •~i.:J c1 l~~s 
• ' •~· r; ;/ ;"lu~J ph_ .. ...;~~--~: 

. ·h; ... ' · ' -:•~ /.f S'C,'-~'; ~i'lrt '-~;.\ 

''!!',~.:! ........ _ l,'. • """.+.~:~.,,--n ..... _ • . 

LJL ,fill :.,e 
•c~t p;h -

the run-a -round 'go see the gea'l 
foreman' who sa id 'it wasn't up 
tv him but his foreman' @ his , 
;:itei..·ard whc tried to be honest 
it'ld pr otect tl e bro's job (whicll 
Ls ra re ) ._,;.ave him some good ad 
vice. By frJs time the bro ther · 
dec i.Je-i to tak-~ matters into his; 
o.,.-n l:ar.r.ls and c ,-immence to jar iii 

:"ii; ·~,J1!tey's 1,crw,<; with some f 
~L1i:!k ina~k iat,/UL.;.ktc king somq i;, 
::.sse:: 'if t11i-, fr,rcm,:in r110:.~llt th.it t 
!v• / a 1,,hltev a t r:1 ,1_) ,,., :,3 r·ci'1;: to 
:c~ hiJ" 1( he " s sic k -o, r:,', , · 
F'ina~·y he ~,;,~ p .ven a pas s m•t ~' 

.:. t ~ ,' ·..::: ·:-':- i:::· .. :·~ ~.,, r..~..e,J..,~ 
1,; 1 c:,.. n o ,,._ irk . \,t:il-'o rhL-; r -,.,!: •\ 
;.)'"( ~ 1:L;.•.~ · -1-.-f! ti(C \• '01":\..,;.l"'I i· 

lH< t .:en FiT',:J.lv • !:.! was fl,tveu ' 1►. 
t?. r '.~•:.-.· ... t:.:.::. i•~-·.;.'3 ·~': .. :· ::.: .. i~.1

•. 1 i.S, /· 
vt.,,,•, ... ~ !:c. .r:._.',)~-~~'.3/ ·yo..,:::, 
L' ~l:t . ..!rr,'I e. f-.... r ·-:.::.c~-· i ·1·t~' • 

~~~ [ ),.'<,l'. "/ \ 
... Jr.P.C:1.~· ~&..l\!'r ... ; 

' \ 
... ~•~,';i"?-:;- . -:~- .. --..... 7'• ;!ff_j--.!'r•.. -:,,: 

'. 
'' 

o~· L·bt;,\l.f ... ia_ .. '.,~r ~ua ls. Drl: "r Lt1~ \ 
- - ,,,. \I · 1 ~,·,--> -· lr1)

0 ?i"1 ,;>'I)l"f l:,·~ .~ •· --·~ . _u ' •·•-~ •. . .,. ~- ., , l 
--~·'..,:2. 0 t''l,: c..iit lor.) we \~'.'"- •i 
.J-:,,J S".'Wil ti,E: di:-e<.:t l::-1 (::'.al'!,- t 
..;JL ...... ·!•~· ~----·\.-.. v::! El'J Sl ail prer·--r-c: 
,_•,,:rselvr:s t .. J n· · •r~ 

·-1~c:L 11\:.r-; . \·'.;;, :.:.· I.:."'u,.~. !1..1~ .. t; !'~;1ne:t'f_·i;.:·. ,·\:.] s..:,L·il !J!. L1 .:! 
•• ' 1;..~;.:tl 'fdU.:- { .:..:'.;r [ ;, ,1) ·r. .. J,l"'"" Peq;,lc is .. ~.r~,---er rr ·;: rt~· !r1[ .. [l.--l

1 

• ... 1· 
·1 · ,--'c:ra f'<J t' · c:0,.•.r:1i" ·, w<: TECHNOLCX?Y'. .• 

.a l..~ L"i{. , I 1 ~": ~fJ. i:t ~ .: --~-~:- :~ !::;: ... •.~:l' :, ~j 
-'"'~°--;-~_.• J .~! ... ._ .. L. ·· ·'-" ."J..tt').t,:;Jiii:.•,.,:.,,_;...•. #,..:-o~_..,.,:,, .!,'.,".,. "'-": ♦,:l!.. ..... 1 ~· 

.. 1~: bl:~t< t:-!::: ~fo~·,.; tt~:, ,.re {. . ~-, • 11•4,, ... • 1, \ 
,-~:lr,\! w::~chcil. F.<·, ·UdL1:~, f(,oi- U~f _"' ,, ., " 
~ __ ;r,;. ·,.·atch~c. !3 ·, .a1..:kin~, fovt r1 Dr wn wo.Lld ii!:~ 10 tht::.c.~ !J\'~ °\ 
:.::...Li 1f: T,,,us .,,;U not l:etolt.r-. black ::irntlers fo1 de:monnrntlri;~ r 
:~ed in ::;l•; cc:~:rnunfr·",· ":'\ UnH· .. • ir. 1he bvvcot: of t\ \j r:.tcl.:;: l-

. . J bjrS a~ros s from t:ie plan,. \lirb § 
;, '. tlus tL:1:c, tl~e EJirnri al SU!ff \ over ir,1~ N nici pat1011 b) rhe o~o -
,1: Dn1, ,1 ., o:Jd like to Th.in.'< you tlters , th~ hoyco,t r.1 11St be ..:.J.!~-d 
ag.t!.n for :10,:.r concributions anrl a vict cr y. 
s..i;,porr . And ..... oult! llke ,o add. /if our black nrorliers fo: p..lrt:clp
t ~ .1t triis pa_pe,· is ' yo:ir ' paper at:ing in out efforts; co ...nifrh .1cli 

2.nJ our lv'y:: for fr~-dom ls ~·our workers . 11icsc bars h.we !x>.e:i 
l.,;.,-.~ for frro:!om. But, we muSt under consr~.nt pres:S:u1 ,l f,·,_,!;' c. r.r 
c.1.L1,1011 yo:1 tb~t the white man f.E.P.C. ~ommlttee ,-dt11 no svc 
wi.l. ncr give. us our Human ~ights ~ s. Drurn•s bovcon \vas callw 
just for the asking. We must ask t11rough your news leaflet for ;101:r 
first then we must be prepared cail$e. 
"iomove forward in the direction Jobi Smith 

1ohn Smith. a loyal rom fc,r our 

I 

• 

BtGOT 
Leading Whlt e B . 

Dick Gertis L-i a whire ~· 
'eral fore.man on r..':le -t:J; flr.-;_, 
dep a rtrnent \)l5 ('. Thl .s f:cnl<) 
h.:;:: the repu•:ttion of !ci r~, 
'Nlg5:er Hndler•. On :;even 1 
'-":!C.J ;:ii(,:-~: • he h.a.s l.~;"' tt ; 
known that he ca n ke.t:J; < •-. 
-.. ,1- .t"r·, ' ,J,· ~1,c·•• 'The,.. .. ,,.·[ i, /';,·.; I. .... ...~. ,. .. , ~• •. - ._ .. · 

~~:::r:,.: t \l~~ ., ;~~\~' 1:::--·, _, ··..,; 
n~e:,t~. l.!1 fi--01't of h~-:- !)r~~~ ~ 
· ·''':'~ z•,; j_ r r .1.l , ..... F'r ·,.•: 

Sr. l 'L 

;:r·':;~c~-s), ~:;: •·,i~:: 
: ~;-e.r.-J.-e;tc 1 ;,_ '/ ·~: t. ... • 

()LJ I 

ll''."".: 1, ._

.I.! :-: ; ' ,· 

:, .. ; ~~L... bsck t..-"l ·-: ~\\!.:..:.a,_, · r, ; -:. 
( ~ I:i ,. : : .)t !{Ch \.}{ \I ii: th·_ 
~il-~. t:.1- \.J ·,~!'a~C: .! 
ryo1c-1l - •b'., : · 

,,'h~:. t," ,'/ildcats a·•.
in Julv ill •t>7 !1/J c.arn°O .-' 
;1'1~1 0 \ 'i~~er L1ltl~' b~Q!.JS' 
vicur:1iz,, i.11 ,: Jc1110wl:.;;cd i-- :,~ 
y·1'Tkt;"4 s •Jt \•qll~ \Vith re L 
i:.: •wcr .. t 1.:!f ~1;~ \,'tnn); ra~~!s1 
~.:.;1 iors. 111~. ""hf~rc L'lerc 
~:- r.:-lr. ii. dt-:' arP....a. the;t:... . 
·\L~~~r !_1t, t,P ·.sino: t:.rc. .. i--(" 
J~i tIC.r htn!Z~!.f ~,c~·,J7i t;~ ~ !~"'r 1..·· 

~!'• l.:; t ·;.x~ c,f !"cll.;!'3, 

is r~1~lc, l ,{ L:1e rad,;t c. • 1 
-··~p c::~r1t~ .. Dr,u~ v culd lf:· .. 
1,fnr11- •~-F, ·-er l)ick ' •l1 • 

• •.~1'"· ,_#_. : -r:'., .. j-,, .: .. , ... "1, ~ . , .. \( .. -...... . 
t t,. .! :: ~f:: - ...., ~ /"> - "\ • -' 1 -

,,,:! ..... 1_•_; i--,. __ ', 'r::.1,.#:::•.,1,· .. .'.. . .. ,.:-) '~ 
, '"' rrc~n. t11J ~,\.. 

p' Ill not t,~!1C:ar~ t,...,;>1,: Li,tt.shl: 
lor · ~f.,r. 

~"--'!;. ; Jr •. ~1_\i:l-~---,,.~-=•'·"-
lo,,,l 1-,1s the 0iu} bla ck re:-
!'fi,tive r,' ;·clt; c1izc, the.se b 
c!, i.rig 1J1e p1n:>k.' s boyclnt. 
Dn.1m n·c-;,JJ like t(; rLank .J 
?nJi!:~1 fvr s:~"';;,.,J.r¥ us h!::: t: .. 
:ulc 2.s a t1..~:11. 

A couirr1fT.i.~0 0f blacl< ·r,r<.11.· 
iS r .• ~ii l~(JOtiating wir.h .th?<' 
L:.~~- :1nd y,),1: continu ous ... 
bla ck people a re hired woul,' 
.;ipprec lared. 

Thank · 
Join Dr 



S&lL·OUt --=--=--------
SEU" OUT. 

The Executive Board has pr oven 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that . 
it isn ' t an effectiv e body. Instead 
. they want to play politics. We 
hear the same thing all the time, 
'go back to work and the Union / 
will take care of everytlng. • DRUM 
has exposed the truth and now the • 
union is asking the members not 
to listen or take part in our pro 
test. They say the strike is not 
approved by the local or the U.A.W. 
BUT THE Union in turn will do 
nothing to assist us in our struggl e 
for justice. George Morelli of the 
Intematiooal is dictating a mode of 
attack by having the local put out a 

·. leaflet using Mc Carthyfsm tactics 

- ... 
in denouncing D.R.U.M. We are 
aware that everytime a black man 
stands up for his righ ts he is met 
with 'name calling• •• · which is to. 
imply that he is associating with 
othe r extremist groups. No one 

wiiI ou·y this -bec£use we know 
that if 3, black workers can•t . . 
get Morelli to negotiate, why should 
Liska listen to him Stupid' Lisk a 
he is a damned poor president. 
Liska only defeated Domanski with 
black people"s help and now he is · 
stubborn enough to say that he is 
not going to call them black but 
colored. as he has for the past 
twenty years. He needed their • .. , ,: -- -- - -· .... -
help to ·become president but n~ 
he shows · no concern ·Tor their 
pro61eins. I(nowing all the facts 
D.R.U.M. demands that all black 
members of the Executive Board 
protest to ¢is ridiculous leafl~t 
being circulated by the Board. 

!,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.111•111 

JOIN DRUM SUPPOOT DRUM 
~ ..... __..-.-

HELP STRENGHTEN THE PODGE REVOLUTIOOARY 
t.JNIO.J .~i<J',,,rEl\1.ENT ........... i:. ........... . 

NAME ___________ _ 

ADDRESS -~.------·--. •- -• ...... . 

PHONE 

SEND TO D.R.U.M. 
8661 GR.AND RIVER 

D.ETROIT MICHIGAN 482(1':t 
thank you 
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Polish Pigs Run Amuck 
POLISH PIGS RUN AMUCK 

Black. Beautiful Brothers anis1s
ters: We did have a peaceful pro-
. test against racism. Did you 
notice bow the Police Pigs were 
waiting for trouble, and after see 
ing that we did not want trouble, 
but Justice, grouped up and .tried 
to provoke it We stood firm, 
further showing them that we were 
there for Justice. The same thing 
happened at Highland Park: The 
minute they saw that this was a 
Black Protest against Racism, they 
called on the Pigs. This Bullshit 
is degrading and insulting. The 
Management decl.ded to hold up the 
checks tmtil 1:30 p.m. Now, 
during the last wildcat which oc
cured on a Thursday night, the day 
shift reported for work and honor
ed the picket lines. Management 
paid off at about 6:3 0 p.m. that 
morning. Now, the reason for not 
wanted to hold you there to see 
if ~e Pigs _cot!Id provoke µs into 
an irrational act, so that these 
stank!Bg pigs could cut 
1oose on us. The very fact that 
'we stood up and told Boss Charlie 
~">otatoe that we were tired of this 
in management to want to see us 
Beaten and Killed. JOIN DRUM 

There have been six strikes l 

dur4!g the la,sJ Ye.;tr _ at tbis-1?:Jant. 
and ooly in the black protest · 
strike of last friday was there 
such a wanton •s.how of force ' by '. 
the police dept. Why ? When 
ever black people rally to protest : 
their conditions the white racist ' 
power structure always moves to 
crush them. Black workers pro -. 
testing at the plant last friday l 
and monday were guilty of nothing . 
They were completely within their 
just rights. And yet the white 
racist pigs lined up with axe hand 
les mace @ teargas canisters and 

: at one point even put on their 
gas masks to launch attacks upon 
defenseless black men and women 
We have no other choice accept 
to builtd and strengh ten ourselves 
so that we can live • work and 
struggle for justice without being 
fronted off and run off the streets 
by a gro_!}p of Pol~h fascisl Qi,$tS 
:w:.:.'il the ·sanction of Chrysler J . 
Corp." ari<(d.diculous u.A. w~· -

This shit has got to stop ••• 
JOIN DRUM.... . 



OICI< 
>RUll:?Ju IflMle a gr* -error~ 

~1,~ -~in-
lewi:"""--itt·~our"'mi ~-we 
IXJ)Qled a bigot as we saw him. 
!m_ Black Sister s after the edi
loo. proudly stepped forward and 
~ tM!_ big~Lr~t. . So PRUM 
' like to apologize .and bust 
his punk the eorrect way. Nig
ter Did< not only can handle Nig
~ but lµa_w~ _C,aJUlot...~tf.<r ... . 

thers. how long wUl it take for 
you to put a stop to this??? DRUM 
will. Nigger Dick has been found 
guilty of all his racists crim es 
and shall be . dealt with according- BLACK BROTHERS: I am a black 

s upervisor in a 85% white JJlant. 
I am 28 years old a.'ld a college 
graduate. I have been a super
visor for four years. I do my 
job the best I know how. I get 

Y hls ~ needs tt, he has 1 -------· ... -,,,., .. ~·- - , r 
rled to 1rtstf.tnte the 90 day pro
iadonary period into 1eQa1 pro.s
itudon against our black sisters. 
)ne of our sisters was recently 
·ictimlzed by this pig•s tactics. 
be was approached to w~ after 
ter employment by this gigot with 
. scheme of J:-~'-cing her in Key 
wching. Unknowning his tac
ica_ she consented and he set up 
.n a po[nnnent with labor rela
ioo.s (Tom Kowalski). After tric-
ing her into believing that she 
:ould get the job, Ge ttis (Nigger 
}!ck) s~ped up his pr~r~ J>y . 
1aking dfrect puses af our li!ack sls 
er:-Our sistersmelled a goat; -so 
:h~ JQldc .lrlin- 'If she got the job 
or n~ ~e would not get any 

ntlng From her ."(seiually) Th.ls 
made the p_!g m.td. Forty days 

passe4,., 
(giving the ·sYiter nearly O days) 
and the pig tried again,, usiDg the 

·· approach ·· 
that management needs" her home 
addresa and phme number. She 
asked "'by, when management al 
ready had this information. The 
pig panicked and left. Then the 
~is+er asked her foreman whv this 
' liacl taken 2J:ace and he sai d . 
Nigger Dick had learned that she 
lived alme and wanted this inf or .. 
~ tioo for his own _11~ When ' 
Nigger Dick regained his com 
~ and · reali zed thii lie was 
~ to beexposed, he used his 
•u,ersmic ass kLsses (Rosins ki 
and ~ elk and ·Andersai) to d:ls
•rae _ this sister. Black Br o-

.. ONUS 
along. I have a fight with by 

BONUS VS. AN ASS KICKING 
boss every 3 to 4 months. Every • 
now and tLen, I have to check the 
other devils. For some strange 

We all know that the le.ss equip - he think th call 
ment · a foreman uses iuclt as - reason t y ey can 

-- me •boy9 or they have a lapse 
gloves and drills. etc., the bigger of memory and can me 'Sam•. 
bis bonus. Now the drills and the 
rest of that b~hit that th~ have I don't think tha t I will ever be 
to use to __I!1ake· those cars · we promoted. They have promoted 

d whites with less time and educa-
on•t give a damn - about_ but the tion than my brothers and L Thls 

gloves· a re a horse of a different 
color. When profit becomes-more is called white p9wer. Have you 
important than the workers safetv. wondered why ~ the General ,..._ 
then it is time to take a st.and. Foremen . Supermtendenrs, Mana -
Since fhe work force 1s 7fP/o black , gers, Office Heads, Plant ~illl-
thls means that more black people gers • and Vice Presidents are 
are affected by thls policy. In white ? All men are not equal. 
the Body Shop, this situation is but they can have equal oppor-
more acute_ do to the fact that tunid~ ...! For ~mple. , if vour 
most of the stock 1s razor sharp. fore_!n3n ~ only a 10th grade 
The • Brothers in the body shop are , educatioo and so do you, · why haven't 
told, by the white foremans, that you applied for a foreman's posis-
they have to wear their glares a tion? When the black man gra-
week, whether they last or not. duates from high school why does 
DRUM feels that since our safety he apply at the Hourly •door while 
in in danger, then its only fair the white graduate applies 

1
for a 

th~t someb~y ~e•s be in danger salary job~ If you.are-hired 
3:Iso. So its a bonus vs. an ass hourly, don•t be content to just go 
Kicldng, and you can have both. , to work and back home eve r y day. · 
JOIN D.R,U.M. Apply for the skilled jo:b.il., Apply. , 

-pr oduction Manage rs d your plant 
If changes are not enacted. then 
it is time for • 
• A m c,yement niaf'laiows where it 
is going canno t be defeated.• 

A Br othe r , 

Apply. Apply. Every time there 
is an opening. This will let them 
know that you-are not ccntented 
arid that. you want someting better 
than just a job. What can you 
do to have equality of opportun -
iri es ? Fi rst , all the black wor kers 
in a plan t should mee t ~ ca.uc.us 
to discuss problems they face as 
black workers.. Secondly you can 
wri te le tters expre.ssing your views 
and opinions to the Plan t Managers, 



agitation 
OUTSIDE AGITATION 

Your white news media said the 
Blad< _Workers Strike _ was caused 
by outside agitation. The only 
outside agitatioo · was the harrass 
ment from the police force. We 
want a black united front and we 
have tried to Instill this in y~ 
honkeys. Whenever my black bro 
tlter at Ford's is denied equa.uty 
this means I am denied equality 
at Chrysler too. When we cry 
stop racism at Dodge Mafn. we 
mean ~op it at Dodge and all. · 

other slave camps throughout the 
cotm.try. In shon, what we are · 
saying is from now on when you 
deny one black man, you will get 
a response from the tot.al black 
community. Whenever a groirp 

of blacks try to move in a po 
sitive direction the beast is oo 
the scene to disrupt everything. 
The same day of the Black Workers 
Strike two organizations, Break 
Through and CounterTb.urst from 
Wayne University demonstrated 
against gun control. Not a police
man was in sight. They were at 
the Black Workers Strike armed 

with ax 'I1andle.s. guns, mace and 
the usual areapons for black people 
ves, people. We ~ --!Jie tot.al 
Black community would like to 
inform you tliat our fight ·bas just 
begun. You have more to lose 
tltan ~lack Falk. as seen in the 
Black Workers Strike. -All we 
could possibly ·1ose is our chains. 
Is it really hard to accept Black 
folk as Black Falk?JClN DRUM. 

.. ... ~ ....,~--~ ~-

_AT HIJJ·ER· 
·Toe skill trades at Huber tried 
to cover up their reacticnaty 
moves by misleading the Black 
workers and the white workers 
in order to pit tlte groups against 
ooe another so that they could gain 
their own racist desires. We all 
know what. a Black worker goes r' 
through in order to get in skill ·, 
trades and when Local #3 comes 
out in support af a mere 200 
white skill trades but fails to 
give support to 3000 Black 
workers who walked out at Dodge 
MaJ.n. you know just who they 
work for. 
Two Brothers were upgraded from 

'green · 

to YeI1ow hats and these racist 
pigs ,walked off and c.Ued in ,_sick 

Wednesday~~~ Thurs~ .ma~ch-
ing in protest of the upgrading of 
Green !).ats to Yellow. That these 
skill trade jobs should be filled 
then the department which would 
make sure that these personnel 
positions would be filled by white 
workers only or a token here and 
tltere. Now, we had to work Thurs 

':::i( 
here wUI take up the-1n1t:Lui~ to , j ~ 
right lhc=ir own battlea wtdi , ~. .. . .. 
manaaement a,nd quit letting the 
.skiU,, worker.,. run the show aml • 
rm '-.r ~ racist terms m us. 
Also. the plaints are caning 
in l1ll . t!iat Stravard Harper en · 
his tori'lish and lovebird act1V1ties · 
in letting Brother Magbr:y·--;.,riit 
over 15 years senority get bumped '. 
by a womanawtrh not even 3 yeara · 

· senority. This happened on i:he · 
?''·- . ----

6 blocj{ Hn.e. 2nd shift. core 
Room and tl:iis steward says be 
couldn't do anything tmtil the ne.'tt • 

. day. Somehow a brother came to , 
' register a complaint to his fore 

man scaur pusher Skerski ~d ,, 
that if something wasn't done tlte ' · 
workers would take action.. After, "'"' 
6 liouis of back breaking work . 

the Brother got his job back . 
through unity ••• ; Tom Harpet 
tom steward who refuses to s 
with the workers. The above m 
tioned contracictioo happened lia . • 
cause management has seen ~· 
need to cut out the hean cl. 1 · 

day with no skilled help while m2.nage-- 3 rd shift and squeeze it into · 
ment refused to send the work~s 1st and 2nd shift plus lay off 
home 1·ust so that they could get bunch of workers black then turn 

around and want to work us twi 
so.~e. f!'oc!1~~ion _out on friday's as hard with speedups and over 1 
midnight shift. 7 -12-68 manage- struggle for black liberation. 1 
rnent -fired a white steward who 
handels both production and skill 
trades and refused to rehire him 
so another walkout was staged by 
which foroed the closing of pro 
duction saturday. Now that the 
· Black worke~~ of Dodge Maip... ' 
have slfown -ii.ow united they are 
in issuing and calling for action_ 
we hope that the black workers 



SELl. OUT. 

The Executive Board has proven 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that 
it isn't an effective body. Instead 
they want to play politics. We 
hear the same thing all the time_ 

• 'go back to work and the Union / 
will take care of everyting.' DRUM 
has exposed the truth and now the• 
unioo is ming the members not 
to listen or take part in our pro · 
test. They say the strike ls not 
approved by the local or the U.A.W. 
BUT THE Union in turn will do 
nothing to assist us in our struggle 

• for justice. George Morelli of the 
Intematiooal is dictating a mode of 
attack by having th~ local put out a 

: leaflet using Mc Carthyism tactics 

- .... 
in denouncing D.R.U.M. We are 
aware that everytime a black man 
stands up for his rights he is met 
with 'na me calling•.; which is to . 
imply that he is associating with 
other extremist groups. No one 

wiiI 6u"y this -because we 'tmow 
that ul, black workers can't , 
get Morelli to negotiate• why should 
Liska listen to him Stupid- Liska 
he is a damned poor president. 
Liska only defeated Domanski with 
black people's help and now he is ' 
stubborn enough to say that he is 
not going to call them black but 
colored. as he has for the past 
twenty years. He needed their • 
~ •' - - ~ . »-- -
help to ·become president b!.!t n~w 
he-shows -no coocernToriheir· . 
problems. I{riowing all the facts 
D.R.U:M. demands that all black 
members of the Executive Board 
protest to tb.,is ridiculous leafl~t 
being circulated by the BQard • 

. , • , , , • , , , • , , , •• , , ., , , • , , , .111 • 111 • 111 • 1 It 

JOIN DRUM SUPPffi T DRUM -- -- ··---
HELP STRENGHTEN THE OODGE RE.'VOLUTIONARY 

u:NJ~ ~1CY-lEMENT ••••• ~•••~•'>•••••• ... •• 

NAME ____________ _ 

ADDRESS 

PHONE , -.. - -· --··· ·---- · --------· - - ' ... 
SEND TO D,R.U.M. 

8661 GRAND RIVER 
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 482M 

thank you 
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Polish Pigs Run Amuck 
POLISH PIGS RUN AMUCK 

Black, Beautiful Brothers aniSis
ters: We did have a peaceful pro-
. test against racism. Did you 
notice how the Police Pigs were 
waiting for trouble. and after see 
ing that we did not want trouble , 
but Justice, grouped up and .tried 
to provoke it We Stood firm, 
further showing them that we were 
there for Justice. The same thing 
happened at Highland Park: The 
minute they saw that this was a 
Black Protest against Racism, they 
called on the Pigs. This Bullshit 
is degrading and insulting. The 
Management decided to hold up the 
checks tmtil 1:30 p.m. Now, 
during the last wildcat which oc
cured on a Thursday night , the day 
shift reported for work and honor -
ed the picket lines. Management 
paid off at about 6:30 p.m. that 
morning. Now. the reason for not 
wanted to hold you there to see 
if the PJ.ss _cO\µd provoke us into 
an fr r ational act . s o that these 
stanki.Bg pigs could cut . 
'i.oose on us. The very fact that 
'we stood up and told Boss Charlie 
Potatoe that we were tired of this 
In management to want to se.e us 
Beaten and Killed. JOIN DRUM 

There have been six Strikes l 
duri~g the ~! y~r at this_p~ant. 
and ooly in the black protest · 
strike of last friday was there 
such a wanton ·show of force · by '. 
the police dept. Why ? When 
ever black people rally to protest i 
their conditions the white racist 
power structure always moves to 
crush them. Black workers pro -. 
testing at the plant last friday , 
and monday were guilty of nothing • 
They were completely within their 
just rights. And yet the white 
racist pigs lined up with axe hand 
les mace @ teargas canisters and 

: at one point even put on their 
• gas masks to launch attacks upon 

defenseless black men and women 
We have no other choice accept 
to buUtd and strenghten ourselves 
s o that we can live • work and 
struggle for justice without being 
fronted off and run off the streets 
b_y a _gro_!lp of Pol~h fascisJ piJtS 

:wi•.h the sanction of Chrysler j. 
Corp. atidAridiculou.s u.A.w; -

This shit has got to stop ••• 
JOIN DRtnvl., •• 



DICK 
>RUll;:?w, 1tm1e a grcd!f ·error; 
~ r 19!; ~ ~w~ ,been t9 _in-
rorm yon true C9mPlete i 
iewaA tri oiir"1iitacldffioi,-we 
lXJ>Qled a bigot as we saw him. 
3ur._ Black Sisters after the edi-
1on proudly stepped forward and 
~ed~ bigQ!J4mt. So PRUM 

thers, how long will it take for 
you to put a stop to thl!S??? mUM 
will. Nigger Dick has been found 
guilty of all bis racists cranes 
and shall' be dealt with according- BLACK BROTHERS: I am a black 

supervisor in a 850/o white plant. 
I am 28 years old and a college 
graduate. I have been a super
visor for four years. I do my 
job the best I know how. I get 

' ' 1ike to apologl ze and bust 
his ptmk the correct way. Nfg-
ter Dick not only can handle Nig
lW but }#_w~ .cannot..~ilti"-.- ' 
y his sexual needs - he-has j 
ried to!nstitttte the 90 day pro
iatlonary ~rlod into legal pros
itutlon against our black sisters. 
me cl our sisters was recently 
ictimized by this pig•s tactics. 
he was approached to w~ after 
ter employment by this gigot with 
. scheme of placing her in Key 
>unching. Unknowning his tac.
ics_ .she coosented and he set up 
n appointment with labor rela
ions (Tom Kowalski). After trtc-
.L-ig he r into believing that she 
:ould get the job• Gertis (Nigger 
>ic;!() s~ped up his prcw .. ~rn .!>Y 
J.aking direct puses af our black sis 
er--:-Our sistersmelled a goat.-- so 
:Ilg_ Jgld J.tfu:1.:._"If she got the job 
or n~ Iie would _ _i:i<lt get i.n:y· 

i:mng rrom her."(sexuilly) ThJs 
made the p_!g m~d. Forty days 

passeq. _ 
(giving the sl~r nearly O days) 
and. the pig tried again.. using the 

approach 
that maruigeinent needs her home 
address and phooe mnnber. She 
asked 1/hy, when management al
re.ady had this information. The 
pig panickai and left. Then the 
~ter asked her foreman whv this 
' baa taken ~ceand he said . 
Nigger Dick had learned that she 
lived alone and wanted this lnfor ... 
~tiCll for his own Jl~ When ' 
Nigger · Dick regained his com 
J)OIIUri' and · realized that he was 
~ to beexposed, he used his 
,ujersooic ass kisses (Rosinski 
and ~elk and Anderson) to dis
dla!lle _ this sister. Black Bro-

BONUS VS. AN ASS KICKING 

along. I have a fight with by 
boss every 3 to 4 months. Every • 
now and then, I have to check the 
other devils. For some strange 

We a!} kn~ . that the !~ eqt_!lp- reason tl!_ey think they can call 
ment a forem an uses such as -- me "boy' or they have a lapse 

gloves an~ drills, e~ the bigger of memory and call me •Sam•. 
his bonus. Now the drills and the 
rest of that b~hlt that th~ have I dro't think that I will ever be 
to use to !!)a.ke.thoae ca.rs ·we-- promotai. They have promoted 
d whites with less t!me and educa-
on•t give a damii- -about,, but the tion than my brothers and I. This 

gloves· are a horse of a different 
color. When profit becomes more ~ called _ white p.9wer. Have you 
lmportan! than the workers safetv . WO?dered why~ the General ,4 

then it is time to take a stand. Foremen,. Superintendents. Mana-
Since die work force ls 7CP/o black ' gers, Office Heads. Plant Mana-
this means that more black people gers, and Vice Presidents are 
are affected by this policy. In white '? All men are not equal, 
the Body Shop this situation is but they can have equal oppor-
more acure_ d~ to the faet that tunitl~. For _example.. , if vour 
most of the stock is razor sharp. fore_i:nan h:as only a 10th grade 
The-Brothers in the body shop are • education and so do you. why haven't 
told, by the white foremans_ that . you applied for a foreman's posis-
they have to wear their gloves a tion? When the black man gra-
week, whether they last or not. duates from high sehoo4 why does 
DRUM feels that since our safety he apply at the Hourly door while 
in in danger, then its only fair the white gr'aduate applies 'for a 
~t ~omeb~y ~e•s be In danger salary job. If you-are hired 
also. So its a bonus vs. an ass hourly, don't be coaient to just go 
Kicking~ and you can have both. , to work and back home every day. · 
JOIN D.R.U,M. Apply for the skilled jo~ Apply. 

. production Managers of your plant 
If changes are not enacted, then 
it is time for • 
'A movement tliif".laiows wiiere it 
is going cannot be defeated.' 

A Brother. 

Apply. Apply. Every time there 
is an openin11;.. This will let . them 
know that you are not contented 
arid that ·you want sometfug better 
than just a job. What can you 
do to have equality of oppor tim -
iries ? FirSt, all the black workers 
in a plant should meet in ca_ucllS 
to discuss problems they face as 
black workers_. Secondly you can 
write letters expressing your views 
and opinions to the Plant Managers, 



a9itation 
OUTSIDE AGITA TIOO 

Your white news media sai d the 
Bla ck Worke rs Strike . was caused 
by outsi de agitatio n. The only 
outside agir.aticn was the harrass 
ment from the police force. We 
want a black united front and we 
have tried to instill this in Y<>;J 
honkeys. Whenever my black bro 
ther at Ford•s is denied eqiliu.lty 
this means I am denied equality 
at Chrysler too.. When we cry 
Stop racism at Dodge Main,. we 
mean ~op it at Dcxige and all_ • 

other slave camps throughout the 
country. In short , what we are · 
saying is from now on when yo-u 
deny one black man. you will get 
a response from the total black 

communit y. Whenever a gr·ol!p 
of blacks try to move in a po 
sitive direction the beast is on 
the scene to disrupt everything. 
The same day of the Black Workers 
Strike two organizatloos, Break 
Through and CounterTourst from 
Wayne Univers ity demonstrated 
against gun control. Not a police
man was in sight. They were at 
the Black Workers Strike armed 

with rue -handles• guns, riiace and 
the usual &1eapons for black people 
ves. people. We as the total 
Black community wouldlike to 
inform you tliat our fight ·bas just 
begun. You have more to lase 
than ~lack F alk 0 as seen in the 
Black Workers Strike. -.All we 
could possThiy ·1ose is our chains. 
Is it really hard to accept Black 

. folk as Black Folk?JOJN DRUM. 

·The skill trades at Huber tried 
to caver up their reactiarmty 
moves by misleading the Black 
workers. and the white workers 
in order to pit the groups against 
one another so that they could gain 
their own racist desires. We all 
know what a Black worker goes t' 
through in order to get in skill , 
trades and when Local #3 comes 
out in s upport rL a mer e 200 
white skill trades bur fails to 
give support to 3000 Black 
workers who walked out at Dodge 
Main,. you know just who they 
work for. 
Two Broth~!S wer~ upgraded from 

green 

. •-, ., 

\~\ 
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h~re will take up the-lnitwi~ to , · J;J 
right lheir own battles with · ·<; . . ~ 

~ement a,nd quit letting the · 
~ ~workerJ. run the show ._ 
rmf r · racist terms oo us.· 
Also. the Cmnplainus are coming 
in 1- . that ·~ &ravard Harper 01 · 
bis tori'li.sh and lovebird actffflies 
in letting Broth er Magbcy~wirli' , 
over 15 years senority get bmnped : 
by a woma~with. not even 3 year, 

· seno r ity. This happened on the ' - . - . . 
6 bloc.)< line_ 2nd shift, core 
Room and iliis steward says be 
couldn't do anything tmtil the next ~ 
day. Somehow a brother came to , 

to Yellow hats and these racist •· register a complaint to his fore 
pigs rwalked off and ~ in _:'lick man scaur pusher Skerski ?Utd i I 
Wednesday nigh_ t and Thursdav_mar_ch- that if something wasn't done the # . 

__. workers would take action. • i; 
ing in protest of the upgrading of 6 -hours of back breaking work - ·1 

Green !;lats to Yellow. Tb.at these the Brother got his job back . 
skill trade jobs should be filled 
then the department which would tttrougtl unity ... ~ Tom Harpfui 
make sure that these personnel tom steward who refuses to s 
positions would be filled by white with the worker s. The above ro 
workers only or a token here and tioned contraciction happened 
the re. Now . we had to work Thurs cause management has seen 

• need to cut out the heart d u-~-
day with no skilled help while m~ge- - 3 rd shift and squeeze it into 
ment refused to send the workers 1st and 2nd shift plus la.y off 
.home just so that they could get bW1ch of workers black then turn 
some production out on friday's around and want to work us twi 

••. ~ . _ .- as hard with speedups and over 1 
midnight shift. 7 -12-68 manage- struggle for black liberation. t 

ment -fired a white steward who 
handels both production and skill 
trades and refused to rehire him 
so another walkout was staged by 
which forced the closing of pro 
duction saturday. Now that the 
· Black worke~~ of Dodge Ma41.' ' 
have sliown -how united they are 
in issuing and calling for action. 
we hope that the black workers 



City Of Blacks 

THE BLACK MAN, THE BLACK 
MAN, BLACK MEN, BLACK WO
MEN, KIDS, LITTLE BLACK BA
BIES. 
BLACK TEACHESR 
BLACK TEACHERS. BLACK 
LA WYERS, BUCK DOCTCRS, 
BLACK DEA TH. 

A CITY OF BLACK, BLACK P O
WER, SEIANTS, MASTERS, MIS
TRESSES, WI-ICE.ES, PIMPS. LO
VERS AND c~s. ALL BLACK, 
ALL BUCK. 

BLACK AUTHORS, BLACK RE 
ADERS, BLACK BCXlQi, A CITY 
OF BLACKS, A WffiLD OF 
BLACKS. 

Bl.ACK H&Rl'S. BLACK SOULS, 
A WffiLD OF BLAO<S, ElTCN 
THE OUTSIDE, THE SHELL OF 
THE CITY, STtl-lIE AWil'.t: 
MAN, WTH A GUN AND A WHIP 
AND ANOTI-m AND t'NJJ1fR 
AND AN OTl-£R ........ . . ., , . . ,,. 
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WAYNE ~\ATf UNJVfRSiTY 
LABOR HrSTOf"IY ARCHiVl~ 

RACIST HAS FIELD DA'/ 

Racist Joe Sheron, Gen • 
Forman in dept. 9150 Trim Shop 
and MxGinnls. Labor Rep. teamed 
up to give heavy penalties to a lot 

vi Black Bros. for being absent or 

tardy Mo n.. A1111.. 19. No excuses. 
accepted , not - even doctors ex, 

cuses. · Peruuties ranged from one 
day up to and including discharge. 
About 39 workers were penalized 
and all the heavy penalties were 

handed out to Black workers. 
Bro Sam Hardwick works at the 
5th floor body drop, he called In 
and brought In a excuse for per -
sonal business. He was fired be
ca use Joe Sheron wouldn't accept 
his excuse, of course Sheron has , 
been trying to get rid of Bro Sam 
a long time. because he wears a 
natural. ;_ beard and a tiki. and 

refuses to Tom for ioe Sheron. 

To show youhow prejudiced thes~ 

two bigotS ar e (Sheron & McG
innis), 
Tennessee Jerry. a white worker, 
been absent approxi mately 17 days 
and hasn't worked one full week 
since he was hired , Dig this, he 
was told if he's absent again he'.ll 
get a warnini Tmn~ee Jer ry 
came In late last week and no
thing was said to him, but B ro. 
Sam was fired. Jim Hawkins a 
white worker in 9150 has less 
than one year senority has miss -
ed 17 days , received mly a warn -
ing, since then about 16 days. 
Penalty One day elf. James 
Hayes, a Bro. hun't missed 
over one day in eight months. 

He re.ceived 30 days .suspended 
_E_en~ty. _ Racisrs like · Semon 
and McGinrris and their double 
standards mUSt go. 



Dr um V.S UAW· 

On Tuesday, Aug. 20. 1968 a story 
appeared in the Michigan Chroo.t
cle about our struggle. Doug Fra -
ser was quoted as saying •o rum• s 
main thrust was towards the com
pany and not the U.A. W. Over the 
weekend of Aug. 16 -19 there had 
been several stories in the News 
and the Free Press about Drum 
being a group of Black Radicals 
who were trying to pit the Blad{ 
worker against the wlitewt>rker. 
Now Doug Fraser isnobaiy•sfoal 

and the different stories given the 

Chronicle arrl the other papers 
proves this. The Chronicle nain
ly s~rves the Black Community. 
this 1s why he said that Drunhad ' 
no quar rel with the U.A. w. · They 
are afraid of the truth about the 
Black Community. Drum had 

so expooed Racism within the 
U.A. w. The Chrcnicle askoo Fra
ser •was there any chance of the 
U.A. W. officially recognizing Dnm 

and its grievances: F' raser nor the 
U.A. w. can_ recognize Drum. be-
cause if they did they would then 
have to admit that we have told 

. the truth about the U .A. W •• then 
they would have totak ethenec 
essary steps to correct the U A. W. 
Fraser and the U.A.w. are defend 
ing Racism beca,use they are Prac
titioners of Racism and defend it 
is all they can do. 

The Air We Breathe 

Recently • in the body shop in the 
first floor sub. assembly area. 
the bro. began complaining about 
the fumes from thegastruckmak-
ing them sick and also adding to the 
heat. The union rep. brought this 

up at a meeting with management . 

and labor relations. Mr. Ring of 
labor relations said 'well the state 
law says we can have them here.• 
Now is this it or could it be that 
here again we have an area of 
mostly Buck workers. and may
be ; he just didn't care about all 
those niggers. Also the brothers 
all over the body shop had been 
asking for some more fans dur -
lag the recent heat spell. What 
happened? Qi Aug. 23.sane of the 

some of the bros. on the 6th floor 
saw that asking wasn't getting them 
anywhere so they tad< some direct 
acti~ th!v walked out. By the way 

DRUM is suing the rest of tl1e 
bros. who didn't walk with the 
first 23, for nonsupport. Getting 
back to the real problem we 
would like to know why do we 
have to alwa~ resort to direct 

action to get anytlling. h1 the st 

reets we ··have to revolt to get 
civil rights. At Hamtra mck A-

. 3Sembly we have o walk out to 
get a fan. Then after we take 
some direct action to get jus -
tice, we have to put up with be-
ing called Communist, Black 
Nationalists. It always ends up 
with the victim beccming the 
criminal • 



Dear Lynn. 
We of Drum have been ex

posing these Racist conditions 
that the Bro. at Hamtramck A
ssembly must contend with. We 
have had one pr<>remdemonstra
tioo against these conditions. Here 
now several weeks after our dem-

onstration. we find ourselves 
faced with these same condi
tions that existed before the 
demonstration. 

With Hamtramck Assembly be -
ing the largest money maker in 
Chrysler Corp •• and the Black 
worker camprising themajority 
of the work force, it would seem 
that someone would take some 
kind of action against people like 
Sheron & McGinnis, who ~e their 
position to practice Raclsm. "If for 
no other reason but for the sake of 
production. 

'\ 

SLAVE CODE'.S 

Slave code is here today as 
well as it was in the past.. In . 

in the past the whites ·use d the 
slave code to restri ct the freedom 
flicti ng severe perullties for even 
minor offenses and denying slaves 
civil and criminal rights. The 
number of slaves increased and 
in some re.gions the slaves out
numbered the whites two to one 
as we Black Bros . here at Ham
tramck Assembly and in Detroit 
dav. The Racists white company. 
union and community are using 
the old slave code on us blacks 
today like their forefathers did. 

Drum is not M Id ng for any 
special treatment of the Black 
worker. We do want to be tr eated 
as men and women, and to be 
given the same chance at advance
ment as the white worker. and the 
same breaks as the white worker. 

We also find it rather bard to be
lieve that any intelligent person 
with authority would allow these 
conditions to continue tmchecked. 
ls Chrysler plaruµng to regain 
i ts position in"theautoindustry 
on Racism One relieves oppress -
ion by any means necessar y. HCM 
far must we go To give you an 
idea of how serious we are we 
would like to quote, Bro Martin 
Lt.tther King. 'lf a man hasn' t 
found anything to die for lhen 
he isn't fit to live: 

Drmn dero00$trated against ra-
cism and the Raeist company ask -
ed for an injllllctiw from the Ra
cist white corrummit y to hold what 
they called a slave uprising and the 
RaciSt unioo supported theorder. 
And some of you Black Bros. think 
things are better now that we haVe 
civil rights bills . Your Black fore 
fathers had the Thirteenth. Four -
teen th, and Fifteenth Amendments 
to give them first class citizen
ship. Now you are happy with a 
with a civil rights bill. For all the . . . 
amendments and bills the Racists 
whites pass for the Blacks they pass 
two for them to over come your cne. 



dRum 

JY. .. i.de and c~:quer l,as be.en 
a whippmg tool for too lo~ . 
whireie has al,;..•ays taught <llVWe 
the enern y and conquer is en -

evitable. Daring the Black Pro- 
test Boss Charlte was back at 
his t:--icks again. Did you notice 
how all n~ws media mar.le it clear 

rhar. most of [he protesters didn't 
work in the pl..'l:1t. One paper 
stated 'some didn't work at all'. 
Another pape.r WP.,nc _-,n w say 
'they were heating u n~rns a?d 
dancing, a real wild nl1!lch_ • 
Scatemenrs lile these at one nme 
bothered Black people , but now 
thev don' t . 

· But one brother was over 
hean.J raping w a whlne rha_t he 
didn't believe any<"me on the p1cJ~ -
er line worked !11 the pL,mt and 

r 

ADDl.·tESS. 

PHONE 

he would not be a p,:i rt ot any 
black power move, Before we 
dealt with rhls trick we explained 
to hlm that raci~m was a natlon-
v,icte rirob .lem and wherever it is 

fould it sh,)tild be s tomp ed om. 
We w~nt on !O say lhar. this prob
lem, rac ism, was every Black 
mau's responsibil!t y and it slwuld 
be clear to him am! every other 
sleeping Black that their copping 
out to shltie 1 •oulJ n,)t eliminate 
the prfJblem but only make matt
ers worst. TI1e brorb.er did ad
n:Jt that Mr. Charlie was working 

the heU om of him ai1d had been 
for s,·,me time. So, we ask what 
difference did it make who was 
on the pi<.:kec line as fong as they 
1o:ere hel_pirig to );et whlties foot 
c{f his nec.1<. He said he didn•t 
off his necl;, He t:aid he hadn't 
Jooi:ed ar it like hat before. We 
finish~d by saying 'Whltie beat us 
intu shvery and lJrl!.m is going 
to whip 

• SS:ND T() D.R.U.M. r ,,, • ., 

gr,,31 GR>:•,!fJ o-{h cR 
~ DEfH\>Ii' ~·lICHIGr .. N .1.~ ·•1 ·1 

t::.ank y,.J1~ 
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BLACK FREEDOM 
BL,\GK FHEEDO!vt 

Diinng the Black Protest lt 
was bro:J¥,ht tc, D:rnn's attention 
tha r rile U •. A.W. cnmplere!y qirne<l 
its Black members over to the 
m~rcv 0f the Hamb Storm troap -
ers. W;:: are all livi ng witnesses 
re• rh.is f~1ct... N,:-Jt on.l:/ J1:- \Ve pay 

a :mm nf rniUkns of d,1l!arn to 
tliis orga111 r::1th,n, the pre.sident 
of this or~aaiz,1.r.iort 1s r~ic fore
most le,,der of ;:Jv ti .Ri1shrs. N01~ 
lets anJly ;;e the sirn2tion. Our 
protest -,-:as as n;o ;-;;l and lE:gal 
as any d(ci\1,:,nstradon :in the his-
tory nf lire Black n:an 's s rruggle. 
Hist ory itself has provec that in 
ever y s truggle from the sit -ins 
to the :March 011 Washington. Wal
ter Reuther and uur dues ,-rere 
rhere. 

F urther. ln Merriphis after , 
Manin Lurther's assinatlon, Wal 
ter Reuther and our dues \,·ere 
ther e. 1',,fan. I want. yon to know 
th;u something fmmv ls g.omg on 
here. OK y,in as Hlac.k readers 
.;.nd supporters of Drum can not 
mune a str 1iggle or ClvU Rights 
,,-,ovemen.t that Reuther and our 
dl es were not there - e:-rcepc one. 

Oar struggle 1.-as ju.Sr anii . 

very obvious 1.0 the world. The · 
entire so-called Black leader -
ship of our community sta ted 
c learlv that we were dght. Black 
ministers and civ ic org anization s 
s ai J they were in full supp ort. 
But what did om· Great white 
father do Denounced Drum. 
Which doesn't b0ther us as a 
group bur when we ask constantly 
of ·,;ku. woukl U.A. W. and our 
d ucs stand he 011 tl1e probleiu 
:ir hand. They (ou 1• Heg . Dir. ~-0 
Mcn•illi_l and ,_1thers. answereJ 
with Rlldsm didn•t exi.sr at Hamt. 
Assv .. or Local #3. 

· Who iS Geo Mer relli 
Leading r acl s t Geo Me r rill! 

is nur Regtooal I Director. He 
earns around $5.:i/1C _; a year. He 
is Director of the em i re Dept. 
and ,~uter Mich. plants (all of 
Big rhr ee ) • V11hich is on re.cord 
as being 7.lo/o Black, He has a 
white. His area is so large that 
itS broken do .... 11 into sub areas. 
Ht..-gims la, lb le., ld , and le. 
Oi!t of r.hese stilis, la and lb coo
concerns us. This is Detroit 
Easrside A and B Westside. It 
should be noted that Detrnit s 
;·egi:in s are 62'/c Bfacl< b,tt be
fo!'."e tlie prntest both sub Direc
tor s ,, ere white an<.! the s taffs 

(g eacl1) were all but 1"1\i lQi 
white. This seems fa r from ~ 

points at hand but tl!ls ls wht:'; 
Mor illi denourrced Drum an;::j 
s tated that Racism did not -. 
He is a racist himself and 
in gbss houses should not thJ(j 

nx:k s. '·? 
Walter Reuther is our pfi 

aad Dou1_1, Frase r is ourViceP~ 
1111d our quesr.ion ro you is whtilj 
were they during the Blac.l< Pr.,.. 
iesc. Malcolm X suted once that 
Ke Blad< people should check om 
ranks d,tring <lcrnonstra ri ;:-,ns. WeU 
Dn.u"TI says our enemy has ~ 
in ,),Jr rank s through out our 
struggle for Freedom. The U.A. W~ 
has stolen from its members tOI: 
long. It hws lead tlte bla ck mm 
down a dark rnad of no return 

It has been our river of no 
cro.'ising, just a constant wind 
ing road with no end . It was said 
to Drum that the U.A. W. broke 
the ice for the Black man in 
the 40"s . Drum says Hitler brd<. 

the ice for 1J1e Black man in the 
41l's whe.i.1 he bombed Pearl Har 

bor and the U.A. W. ca ll ed us . 
'niggers' when the man took uf 
out of the cotton fields and m_,. 
"<: oick cold steel in the pla.nt# 



FIGHT 0 
Br othersSis ters .g Fellow Work
ers. once again we find that con -
ditlans will not change. Br others 

re being disclpllned for slight 
error s. The U.A. w. and our s up
posedly Local 3 are trylng to jus
tify their positions. They reas on 
' the be.nefirs you now receiv e 

die benef its they are trying to 
can wly come about thru the 

roper legal channels. so there
' ore 'JOO will have to wait and pe-
titim thru the proper and leg al 
chamnels. 
"l1iey forg et history and how the 
U.A.WL came imo existence ; tnng 
lbe mos:r: out and out il!egal we
moos wh1dl they are st!ll using 
in J1rder .o misinf~m and mis -
lead -11-:e masses of Black work
ers. JllllSt go back and take note 
Br s _<\s far as slight errors 
and cfisctpl1ne 0 take this case: 
ABb.clr. ins~ctor was given three 
days off fo , not being on his job 
and lemng 43 pieces of sto.:k go 
by mdlecked. Titls happened on 
the Bnkeline in the Gore Room 0 

2ml ;ft. The Black workers. 
and dDe Black foreman. saw this 
Bro leave the line . and felt that 
scu-emmg had to be done. 43 
pieces take no more than J. cou -
ple m minutes to pass and since 
when Js it a three day offence to 
1ene me line to go to the bath
room_ especially when there is 
a mediod of warning workers 
before actioo is taken. This method 
doesn"t seem to be in effect. 
This ui,spec:tor claims that he was 
noc wa.J!lled. but his foreman 
claims he was. A gri evance was 
written on this matter• plus the 
fact that tbe Bro requested a 
uaosfer back to his original job · 

fwbere it seems that a white work 
er with less senority 0 has been 
ho1diog this Bro•s job. At his 

• origin.al job the advancement is 
good while where he is now. he"s 
reached the top and there's no 

· further advancement. Huber Ave. 
ha.s a lot of wrong things going 
dwn and they will not change un -
til we force the chang es , thru 
:!lny means necessary ••••• Suppon 
i.leam and you m u.st _ join Drum. 

unite 

for 
free dom 

This anicle is writ.en for those 
Black Bros. who thought Drum 
was a step in the wrong direc
tion . You are the ones who would 
not participate in our demonstra
tion against Racism. Drum ex
posed condi tions of racism that 
exist at Han .. r:imcJ{ Assembly. 
You kno.. tl'at eve1 yrhing printed 
in Drum was the t r uth, now you 
probably say to yourself ' what 
can 1 do•. Well its for sure you 
didn"t help by going to work. As 
long as the white powe r structure 
knows that a few Bros. will come 
to the res cue. they will take that 
much longer to give us equal opp
ortunitv . We have broken our necks 
to go df and fight the white man•s 
wars to spread theAmerica nform 
of democracy. Now if we can lay 
our lives on the line for the sakP. 
of democracy . then we shoulq be 
willing to lay our job.s on the line 
for democracy and equal oppor-

. tunity. Now we were branded as 
Black Natiooalists, Communisrs, 
Fascists , and Racists. well we have 
been called niggers, c0 O,....,, pick
ananies 0 and a lot of other th ings 
so it does not matter what we are 
called as l ong as we know that 
we are going in the right direc
tion. 

acism i 
dy Shop-

As long as the union represe.n.
tatioo in the body Shop was Po
lish. they could go anywhere 
tmlon bsiness. Now as soon 
as this leaders ] ip became 99.';Jl/o 
Black, strange things began to 
p.appen. The first thing the Ra -
in the 7th floor conference room 
t~at that the union rep. use. Now that 
i's Black they want to keep an 
eye on the Black representatives, 
the y will probably tap ft next. 
sothey can hear them also. Af-
ter this they put a gate up in 
the 7th floor office to keep out 
the Black Hell raising stewa rd . 
On 7 -31-68 by orders of Ray 
Crastel , one of the leading Bi-
r 'ts , all ste wards • and incluu 
ing the Black committeman.. w],i;;r 
they hav e business in the dept. 
office on the 8th floor. such as 
checking records and penaltys. 
etc 0 ere. • be.ve to stop at the do0r 
and be wait ed on thru a window 
by a white female. What this all 
boils down to is that they just 
refuse to rec ognize us. We are 
here to sta y. We will be recog 
nized. But our union leaders, . 
Liska . Morrelli and Fraize r say 
that there is no racism existing 
at Hamtramck Assembly. The 
way they are treating our Black 
union represen tatiYes is nothing 
but out and out racism. 

~ 'Ji-- ..;., . . 
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Some months ago management 
passed a bulletin that anyooe 
caught pla ying cards othe r than 
at lunch tim e would face discip
linary ac tion. (fired or time off 
fr m job) . This bulletin wasn't 
passed until certain foremen com -
plained that the workers (Black ) 
were staying off the job to pla y 
cards, so this bulletin was issu
ed •••• At first the workers disre
ga rded the bulletin which caused 
plant protection ,o thing but head
aches in tr:,ing to enforce it . Now 
once again ma:1agement is atremp
tin~; to enforce it beca use bth 
J.,lan~ protectim aild management 
fe ·l the nee•· tu ½arass the work
ers. Nevertheless, Chrys le r Corp . 
does not sho1~ any tolerance to -
war(.s: the mr.noronous grinding 
of produetion. M:magement thinks 

all worker s are dumb . Pla nt pro'
tectLn does not feel any attach
ment to the workers •••• in other 
words they would like it ve ry 
much if the ,,orkers would work 
fnolhearted ly with no time off to 
r e1lx . Not to work towards a de
finite ~-hn or dir ec tion to make 
the lme a bea er place to work . 
Justi ce shall thrive when you take 
your bat tles, complaints, or grie
vances into your own hands and 
form a revolutionary ar m of the 
worke rs to deal with those who 
offose your wanting a better place 
in which to work. Dn.m1 says la-
ter for those in the way of change 
time 1s to change and ro try and 
punish all the workers for the 
failur e of a few is a school type 
philosphy . The vanguard of the 
Black worker s ar e watching you 
and time will come when you will 
be forced to change your attitu-
des towars the Black workers is 

Sick Call 
Compla cency is a disea se 

that needs caring for. Its a deep 
wound that brings on s tages of 
and opening of new wounds. We 
at Hamtramck Assem . are pat
ients with a long list of sick
nesses that are lead by our 
chief medical case Ed Liska. 
This shiftless bigot is our s o
called lea der • that was ele (..[ed in 
good fai th to rep resent Local 3 
but his accountability ls to the 
racists at St,Jadarit y House. 

Out of l G thousand voting 
mem ber s, this cat was elec ted by 
1947 votes, and he can't eve n be 
acco untable to this small minor
ity. Duri i:g the Black Protest 
this Puppet had the audacity to 
first of all call the protestor s 
' colored folks ' • sec ondly he sta
ted that he didn't know what he 
could do to help. Being that this 
useless stup showed his stupid
ity in asking what he could do in 
rep resenting 6r:P/o Black worker s. 
Drum feels the only Honorable 
thing for him to do is resign. 

JOIN DRUM 
SUPPORT THE BLACK 

COMMUNITY 

drawing near . JOIN DRUM 
SUPPOOT DRUM 
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THE D.R.U.M. CONVENTION 

The Dodge Revolutionary Union Movement, has been a history making organization since its very 
beginning. D.R.U.M. was the first all Black labor organization that was and still is independent of 
conventional union politics. D.R.U.M. lead the first Biack workers strike against racism and exp!oitation of 
Black workers. D.R.U.M. was the first Black workers organization that ran candidates for office without the 
support of the existing political machine at Dodge Local No. 3. D.R.U .M. is the only organizatio n that has 
maintained its honesty and integrity, and this is most imi:1ort ant for those of us who are concerned with the 
liberation of Black people in the plants in the community and anywhere in the world that Black people live. 
Once again the Dodge Revolutionary Union Movement, is about to make history . D.R.U.M. is having a 
convention to elect Black Brothers and Sisters to the D.R.U.M. slate. This will btl the first time that 
brothers and sisters will have a chance to elect peopie to run for office . After this convention we will then 
take this slate of revolutionary brothers and sisters and start on the road of total and resolute victory over 
the enemies of Black people. 



DODGE REVOLUTIONARY ~10-1'1 MOYEMf.'NT 

REALISM 

Questions have been circulating in the plant that has laid suspicious doubt on the credibility of the 
new caucas W. L.A. No one ha~ attempted to answer the rumors of mistrust. 

O.R.U.M. says the members ot the W.L.A. have suspicious nature. Joe Davis must answer these 
rumors himself. Such as "Why does he continuously start caucases but always resigns from chairmanship?" 
"Why has he never ran for office from these caucases?" "Why did he lead the re-call campaign against 
Chuch Walter as ste-• ..,ard and then support him for plant committeeman?" "Why did he join a club, CMBU, 
with big Mitch and then oppo s, him for plant committeeman?" "Why he cut his Afro hair to appeal to the 
white woman in his steward election?" "Why he drafted Bucher Moore for Trustee election and then went 
on vacation? Why he openty supported Andy Hardy? 

Well now he's at it again, forming his new caucas, Workers Labor Alliance. Why would the sellout 
artist support Uncle Hardy in his Vice-President and oppose him in the big election? (Welt the truth is, he 
isn't opposing Hardy• he's rea!iy insuring his re-election. Davis and his agent in crime A.C. Newkirk(?). 

The caper is to run Joe Gordon against Liska for President, Chucli! Walter against Andy Hardy, Edith 
Fox against Ernest Wilson for Rec. Sec. and A.C. Newkirk against Joe Elliot for Fin. Sec. The results based 
on racial break down in the plant would be, Gordon, Hardy, Fc,x and Newkirk. And for his services Davis 

would be in line for the next international appointment. And you the people would be in the old 
predicament a p1 edominately black local controlled by Toms 

D.R.U.M. refuses to let this happen. You the people deserve a better administration than the likes of 
white liberals c1nd black lackevs. Further we are preparing actiom now to give you a more controlab!e 
leadership. 

SUPPORT O.R.U.M.'S SLATE 



. .. 
T RAITOR CAPEl-1 

There comes a time in every man's life when the truth must be told. Being a member of D.R.U.M. and 
D.R.U.M. belonging to the people, I must reveal to you the traitors Caper of the year. 

In the up coming election Black so-called politicians have conspired with white liberals with finances 
of U.A.W. leaders to {once again) sell blacks down the drain. The political strategy is coming from the old 
tom organization Club 23. The plot began with Sellout artist Joe Davis. If you recall he has been quite 
instrumental in all elections to always start a "new" caucas. Remember the Trustee election an; the 
Vice-President election? This trick led the interference for United. And in the last election , supported Bill 
Fowler in the Vice-President election with the deal of uniting with D.R.U.M. on the run-off, but supported 
Andy Hardy? Why he has made every trip that the local has had such as Black Lake. Yet he is opposing that 
same administration. Why he has made all local affairs such as Charlie Brooks $7.50 plate dinner, John 
Conyers, Sr. ret irement, etc . Free. Why he is a member of Club 23? Along with Andy Hardy and the likes. 
Why he can constantly leave the plant on union business? This question goes on and on. It's like cutting off 
the hand that feds the mouth. 

D.R.U.M. says Davis is a double Black lackey and is only interested in Joe Davis at all cost up to and 
including selling his own people to the wolves. 

BEWARE OF FALSE RUMORS 
BEWARE OF W.L.A. 

SUPPORT D.R.U.M.'S CANDIDATES 

The election for the election committee will be held 
on next sunday at the local 3 hall from 1 :30 to 5:00 
p.m. In the past elections we have been the victum~ 
?f thuggery and theft at the polls , therefore it is very 
important that we only vote for honest people. 
Even though you are supposed to vote for 7 officers 
we know that only 5 of the nomminees are qualified. 
They are ;No. 5 Willie F. Rozier 

11. Mary hardy 
14. Freddie 'Schoolbp v ' Davis 

16. John Parker · 
21. 'Bob 'Givian 

And to hc!I with the rest .. , ..... . 



Wit.h the elections coming, we should understand what it will mean to the oppressed black workers. 
These elections can bery well shape, our lives, futures, and the racist conditions within the Dodge 
plantation. We should realize the so called duty elected officers have done little or nothing to remove the 
shackles from the oppressed black workers. 

The question is how do we better our conditions? Before we can do this we must fully realize where 
we stand and where we're going. 

We could have doubt about where black people caught hell from all over this damn plant, but we 
must also realize some of the re~ns why. We know that the white capitalist of Chrysler set the 
rulesregulations and programs in which blacks even some whites are being exploited every day. Many black 
workers have become part of the sYstem without really having any real power, they have been kept in check 
by white leaders who have no intentions to do a~ything but pacify us with tokenism. 

In view of this we must forget about the qualifications in which so called leaders will try to sell you 
on. We must clean house from top to bottom, to bring the local to the ranking file members . We are the 
one's who caught all the hell, and we should be the one's who should decide what shall be our path . 

We must bring the power to the people to black workers who clearly realize the importance of the 
struggle we must wage against, against the oppressors to handle the many problems of the plant, which so 
far have been far froin being answered. We can not do much for black workers if we are going to follow 
white so called leaders, or black selling the white man problems. 

If we are ever to gain any power in the local or the plant we must make many changes and do away 
with many of the rule and regulations of which many were made to keep black workers under contol. With 
black workers doing most of all the hard work of Dodge Main we can not just sit back and let anyone keep 
us down. There is must room for black workers to move out of the heavy chain of the slave masters. We can 
no longer sit back and allow whites or old toms to control our destiny. While we are not condemning all 
blacks who hold union positions we know as a whole the past has not proven to give black workers the 
protection of which the U.A.W. is supposed to be giving us due to this we can only support a program 
designed to protect and provide the kind of leadership to assure the rights of the workers. We can not 
believe nor should you believe that the two (2) caucus which by now have decided who they think should 
be your representatives and what you should want can come up with anything which is going to help 
anybody but themselves. 



THE D.R.U.M. CONVENTION 

The Dodge Revolutionary Union Mo....ernent, has been a history making organization sirn:e its very 
beginning. D.R.U.M. \•vas the first all B•ack labc,r organization that was and still is independent of 
conventional union politics. O.R .U.M. lean the first Biack workers f.1rike against racism and r.xp!oitation of 
Black workers . D.R.U.M. was the first Black wo;kers organization ~hat ran candidates for office without the 
sup port of the existing political machine a1 Dodge Local No. 3 . D.R.U.M . is the only c,rgc:1nizat ion that ha~ 
maintained its hnriesty anl1 in'.e{J~ity, .. r:d thi s i~ most important for those of us ·,,vho arc cnnc erned with the 
liberation of Black people in the plants in th e community and anywhere in the world that Black people live, 
Once again the Dodge Revolutionary Uninn MovemMt, is_ about to make history . D.R .U.M. is having a 
convention to elect Black Brother~ and Sisters 1.o the D.R.U .M. s!.::te. This will bt: the first time that 
brothers and sisters will have a clt.mc:e to 1:iect people to run for office. After this co nvent ion we will then 
t ake this slr1tr of revolutionary brothe rs snd sisters and start on the road of total and resolute victory over 
the enemies of Black people. 



V01- 1 NO. 14 D0..:)00£ REVOl.l!TltJNA.R': UNIOI'; MOVEMENT 

REALISM 

Questions have been circulating in the plant that has laid suspiciou5 doubt on the credibility of the 
new caucas W. L.A. No one ila, attempted to answer flt wmo,s of rnistrust . 

D.R.U.fv1. sffys the rnernber~ o! tht? W,L.A. have su~picious nature. Joe Dllvis must answer th ese 
rumors himself . Su,:h a~ ''Why does he continuously start caucases tiut i:lway~ ,esigns from thairman~hhJ 1 " 

·'Why has he never ran for oflice fr◊tn thase cau c::;::ts?" ''Why d,d he 1(-.,d tht r;;; ca.l C(lmpaign agc,1r1st 

Chuch Wa!ter css ~tc,:,ord and t hen su, iport him for µ!ant con1mittee:nun?' "Wr,y did he join a club, CMBU, 
with big Mitch and then oppo :- him for plant committeeman?'' "Why ht: cut his Afro hair to appeal to the 
wiHte woman in hi5 steward eiectio n?'' "Why he da ,fted Buche, rv1Doie fr·r TrusteP. election and then \"Nnt 
on vacation? Why he oµen!y jUp~orted Andy Hardy? 

Weii ,.,,w he':. a, it ,,:;r;;1,,. rorm,ng :1is new caucas, lNorkets U;1bnr Alliance. Why wouH the se'Jo,;t 
art.st suppo rt Undr Hardy in fits Vice President and oppose him in \.he bi~ eiection? (Well the truth i•; ;,,1 

isn't opposing H!i(dy • ht-'s really insuring his re 8leciion. Da,m and his agent in crin-.. ; A .C. Newk•rk{?i. 

The capf!r i$ t.o ((Jfi .J;:w Gordon ag1,inst Liska tor President, Chuch Walter ;;gaiw;t Andy Hardy, E:dith 
Fox againi.t Ernest Wiison tor flee. SK. and A.C . Newkirk against Jr)e EILr;t for F-in. Sec . Tht; <csuits b:;i~i 
or, racial break down in the plant would be, Gordon, Hardy, Fc,x and Newkirk. And for his services Davi! 

would be in lioe tor tht! next international appointment And you 1hr people would be in the old 
predicament a ptedomir!at.,ly black local controlied by Toms 

D.R.U.M. refus .es to let this happen. You the people deserve a better administration than the likes of 
white !iberals and black lackevs. Further we are prepafin9 actions now to give you a more controlabfe 

leadership. 

SUPPORT D.R.U.M.'S SLATE 



There comes a time in every men·s !ife when the truth must be told. B.:ing a member of D.R.U.M. and 
O.R.U.M. belonging to the p.eople, I must reveal to you the traitors Caper of the year. 

In the up coming election Black so-called politicians have conspired with white liberals with finances 
of U.A.W. leaders to (once again} sell blacks dovm the drain. The political strategy is coming from the old 
tom organization Club 23 , Th:; plot began with Sellout artist Joe Davis. If you recall he has been quite 
instrumental in all elections to always start a "ne\1\/" caucas. Remember the Trustee election an; the 
Vice-President election? This trick led the interference for United. And in the last election, supported Bill 
Fcwlcr in the Vice-President election with the dea i of uniting with O.R.U.M. en t he run-off, but supported 
,1.,ndy Hardy ? Why he has made ev:.>ry ti ip th~t th e local tu s had sue;; as Biack lake . Yet he is opposing thnt 
same administra~ion. Why he has made all local affairs such as Charlie Brooks $7.50 plate dinner, John 
Con ~•ers, Sr. retirement, etc. Free. Why he is a member of Club 23? Alo ng with Andy Hardy i.lnd tho likes. 
·;v;1y he cun constantly leave the plant on union bus!nes s? This queGtion 90es on and on. It's like cutting off 
the hand that feds the mouth. 

D.R.U .M. says Davis is a double Black lackey and is on ly int c: ested in Joe Davis at all cost up to and 
inzlud ing seliing his own people to the W:)lves. 

BEWARE OF FALSE RUMORS 
BE\'VARE OF W.L.A . 

SUPPORT D.R.u.r.r.:s CANDIDATES 

The ef2cticn fer t!,s ;.;:.czcHcn committee \Vil! be held 
on next sunday Rt t h:~ !oc;;i 2 hall from 1 :30 to 5:00 
p.m. in th3 pe_st efBctions V.'O hMc been tpe v·ictum~ 
?f thuggery and theft at the pclls, therefore it is very 
1mport~nt that we or.ly vote for honest people. 
Even though you are supposed to vote for 7 officers 
we know that only 5 of the nomminees are qualified. 
They are ;No. 5 Willie F. Rozier 

11. IVlary hardy 
14. Freddie 'Schoolboy' Davis 

16. John Parker 
21. ' Bob 'Givian 



With the elections coming, we should :.mc'erstand whc.t it will mean to the oppressed black workers . 
These elections can b,zry well shap9 our live~, futur es, and the racist conditions withi n the Dodge 
plan tatio n. We should rea!'zr the so called duty eiccted officers have done little or noth ;ng to remove the 
~hackles from the o;:ipresred biack v1ork,~n. 

Th e question is ho\/! do we better our cor.:lition°? Before we can do this we must fully realize where 
we stand and where we're g-oir.g. 

We could have dou:.,t about where black people caught hdf from a!! over this damn plant, but we 
must also realize some of th e rea$ons why. We knew that the white capitalist of Chrysler sat the 
rulesregu! ations and programs in which blacks even some whites are being exploited every day. Many black 
work ers have become part of the sYstem without r&olly having ar., real power, t.'ley have been kept in chi:,.;k 
by white l~aders v1ho have no intentions to do a1:ything but pacify u~ with tokenism. 

In view o~ this vor.: must forget about the qualificati ons in wh:ch ~o called leaders will try to sell yo•; 
on. W;: tnust clc2n ho~rse frort : top to bottom, to bring th e lcc1l to the ranking file memb 8rs. ',Ve are the 
one 's who cr..ught oil ,ho: hell , and we sho'..1!d be t he one's •.v:~.:i srould deci de what shall be our path. 

We must brin,1 <;he r,ower to the pe,)µle to b!ac: workers whc clearly realize th.:i import,mce of the 
struggle we must wage ?.F:nst, against the oppressors to har.d!e the many problems of thJ prant, vvhich so 
far have been far from !ceing answ ered. We car. net do muc!i for black workers if we aia going to follow 
whit~ so called !eadc>rs, or t,!sck sel::ng the white :1,an prot.lems. 

If we are ever to gain any povJer in t he 10,::al 01 the plnnt we must make many chanfjes and do away 
wlth many of the rule ,ind regulations of which many were made to f'.eep black workers under contol. With 
black workers do ing most ui' di; ~:-:::: r::~::! ~-.-:: k ::~ 8-,J~.:: ividin we can not just ~,t buck and lei. &,1yone !oep 
us down. There i;; must room for black worke n to move out of the heavy chain of th El sfave mast~rs. We can 
no longer sit back end allow whites or old toms to control our destiny. While we are not condemning all 
blacks who hold union positions we know as a whole the past has not proven to give black workers the 
protection of which the U.A. W. is supposed to be giving us due to this we can only S-\Jpport a program 
designed to protect and provide the kind of leadership t o assure the rights of the workers. We can not 
believe nor should you believe that the two (21 caucus which <J\' now have d<jcided who they think should 
bl ·ruur re;>rgsnntatives and what you should want can come ..iµ with ar.,c,,d:,g which i,ia gohg to t,:! p 
,".,,: hod') !.;ut themwlves. 
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. Honky·., .Wailac:e_ 
HONKY UNIOOIST ENDQJSE . 

WALLACE 

<kl. Sunday 9-tl-68 1 Loca1 326 
General Motors Ternstedt DJ.y-
1.Sioo_ endorsed George C. Wallace 
.for President. This came as no 
surprise to IIUl'M1 we haye al
ways taken the paslticn that the 
,UAW is racist. 
'Now,;_ Local 326 bas a majority 
of J:U.ack workers and this is . 
what happens when Black people 
put tbelr faith in the bands d 
white racist hookies and Uncle 
Tom niggers. At local ·326, the 
Black workers are in a majority 
but Iil<e us they entiusted their 
faith 1n Bigots and Toms. What 
has happened is that we have been 
politically asleep. we and the 
brothers at Loca1 326 in Flint 
Mich. are faced with the same 
problem-Racism. 
Dig this_ after endorsing Wall
ace, do you reali7.e what canes 
next'? Its mooey. Yes. now Lo
:cal 326 is going to dooate some 
i cl tlHlse Bros. bard earned uni<11 

dues for this stanldng hooky's 
campaign. These Bros. will now 
baTe to pay their bard earned 
mcney for RacLsm. Bigotry, and 
Segregatlcm. All this shit we use 
to get for free_ but now these 
hcnkles have gotten so uptight <11 
law and order and stopping the 
just Black Movement, that they 
have the nene to try to make 
our Black BrQ. pay for lt. 
This is why DRUM adTocates 
that Black workers unite, and 
that will speak for the Black 
majority. 
The cfilce cl trustee is very 
important. lt will give us a 
chance to get a voice and a 
that will be able to let these 

· Racist hookies and ass kissing 
toms know that the Black maj-

. ority en the usembly ~ will 
not accept Rac:ism any lmger. 
If Local 326 in Flint can en
dorse Wallace it could happen 
here_ ccnsidertng that Local 3 
is comprised cl the same kind 
of leadership that Local 326 in 
Flint bas. But if lt does happen 
lt will be Hell in Hamtramck. 

VOI'ING BALLOT 

CANDIDATES 
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.DRUM'S CANDIDAl:'_E --.---- -
Graft@ Corruption These malies from . member-

ship dues gives a total d $80.000 
Dodge Local H 3 is one of the per mc:ntb. With the UAW getting 
largest Locals in the country, this total and allotting the old per 
second Cllly to Local I# 600. ll:S capita tax we would receive near
a surprizing fact that our Local . ly $.25.000 per mooth. But this 
does not have any entertainment is the old $5.00 dues. With bigh
facilllties except Bingo,_ (a self er dues the per capita goes up 
supporting operation). a.tso the (more operating expense). 
ccnditic:n d our Local Building In the past eleci:Ion our president 
is a disgrace to the workers in and vice have put great efforts 
the plants as wcll as Hamtramck behind the Trustee positioos_ 
city• and the UAW. Thelastpic~ Why? We d Drmn do know that 
nfc outting or any affair for the before any mcney leaves our Lo
children was. ten years ago. The cal the Trustee must sign for it. 
Local .<ffl_c:ials claim that the With out ca.stfng doubt oo our . 
reas<n far these ccnditions is offlclaJs. Drum says the mcney 
a lack ex mc:ney. Despite the has been taken out for causes not 
fact that we are the secmd large- accountah1e to the majority d our 
st local and have a membership membership. We also know that 
of ten thousand workers paying with three Trusr.ees and the en .. 
oo . t;he average of $8.00 per mmtb. tire Local d:flcers having a votci 

and a vote <n the Executive Brd; 
they can over-rule the executive 
members (7 total) and take the 
mmey lewfily. 

These are ugly truths that have · 
been going on in our Local for 
some time. And Dnnn says the 
time is. now to suppon a can
didate that will remain accoun
table to YOU. the membership. 
Above. we have given the importan
ce ci this. vacant p<lritic:n. Also 
we have expressed · the necessity 
to place a Black brother hi this 
pOSitiai that will remain loyal 
and aocOWltahle to . the entire 
Black majority's platform. 

Support 
Drums• 

Candidate 

·Ron •March for ·Trustee 



.. 
HUBER FOUNDRY 

Foreman seems to reek with T 1,111 '!I ,d6 c:,_; 
hate white the Plant Superinten- -L.i..,.g.: ~ 
dent orders hate. This Black Last week the UAW sent a letter 
Bro. was coo.fronted by these to the membership of :Local '3• 
two Racists,. the General Fore- announcing the opening of appren .: 
man uttering profanity at the ticesbip training programs. In the 
Bro while the Plant Superinten- letter it was stated that there was 

The Black man has failed dent chimes in that 'you mUSt no chance for favori~m or bias. 
in his s t ruggle because he bas do what the General Foreman and that selection s will be made 
not analysed the ccnditi ons sur - says.' They claim that the Bro on 'the basis of qualifi cation and 
r ounding. where he is employed ran his Hi-Lo truck into ano- without r~urd to race , creed , co;. 
to where he is forced to liv e: ther Hi-Lo and that he was to Ior , national oti gin or sex .• No\1 
To goals of when 40 acres and be fired for reckless driving all this is well and good, it would 
a mule will be paid and to look and not doing what the General appear tha t at 12.-st someone ls ~l
at his employment in the fac- Foreman had asked him to do. nill y t rying to ru: an P.,, ·' to r2.~
tor y as ·imother type of enslave - His representive st.id for him to ism in skill trau .;:;, rc-,•1izln;;:; r1:.at 
ment. To look at these facts and do what was said. So he was this is tha firs t time t!-.2.t UAV/ 1;-.s 
objectives as re:illstically and sent home for cr asMng into ano- e-ier put out a l:::tter r.rn01.mcln3 t· .e 
coldly as possi ble. and tl:en de- ther Hi-Lo. l;)ut befo~e_ he c011td opening of a a'.)prc!ltic::.'.:L.:_, L !..'1-
vise effectiv e moves and count- get out the plf.nt en the way. :::e ic'..g pro:::ram. But le.:.se,::r::1:.c_: ::;:; 
er move:; that can defeat the Plant Protec tica and t1:~eir F0l- lette r furthe r. The-1 :-::~'.:,.: i.ln:- :e 
reac tionary rule of U.S. imper- lee Accomplic ~s w::!re trJin~ to t:.:$t would con.?:::: e,; · ivur r,? ·,•', 
ialism at home. intimadate the Bro. The Bro w~tlch would m,ia::1'...~2-tr.e ar: - -

S°:dy the morality of the finally saw thz , !~t~r Re1;rjc,,..s car.;ts ft"itlunetic sltl""·' i:;-.--,-i,,-,[ -
Foreman s . Gener al Foreman 's• and was given ·'3. d2.ys o~- for c:-J 1',n~•\;!?tlge, a:1rl ~~ s:::·:·:~ of 
Pla nt Super intendents_ PI:i.nt Ma- being under the i :-flucnce of in- s~.:.;e rC:ctlo;--sh;.p,s ar.:d ocj:Jct 
nage rs. Plant Guards. Corporate toxication and not to r r rum!:lg in- vs:!2.li.2:·J on. T~t WO"."d~dt'.1:-, -:
E~:ecutives and their Efficien cy to another Hi-Lo as w,:isp:·P..v-lc-c!Z- ic scrr ·.c'.,3 str:::;-;::,'. it:::~:;:-?:>-:.,,; r'-1t 
Experts. there is no room for l y stated as th~ raru:.u: for I-w S''".l1eo.u wou1..l lik~ tG :.2, .: u.. 
the type of ma rallty that per- bm.n~ sent home. t.....;.:k t:1:.t y~u wc:il.:! L ~ :.~'. : ··rr, 
wides the workers str ur,gle. The drlv~ r d~niel tl1at he l-2 -a or son,-::dtlng of 1·,;..: ,.n .. ··e., 
If . the worker s are to fight to bad run into another Hi -Lo. so DRt.Th.'1 wou!tl li.k:.: to e:::-:•.:ur.-.se ail 
~ complete emancipation they they just pushed tl-Js inflt.._.,.,ce bl"os. to go ai~.r the:::-~ jc~:;, :..~, 
will have to become less moral on him. No wcrk no pay. 1-:~- we wmild ill;. :: to ur1.;e Li<".t thls 
and more pragmatic like their less to say, the worker m~t tast n.:.: c:JDSiJ t of arltl.m,:::tic, but 
enemies. The obvious problem realize that he cannot 1:a a Pa- advan~ math, aa~ so:ne al;;;-.:.h a.. 
with the workers ' tactics is the tr iot and a Gentleman at the D~UM fo~ tlut if you .r;l.:.i:. m 
over -developmen t of walk-out same time, that his enemies s ::.y going after one of t:le::a job.:. then 
demonstrations which at mos t oo- 'ki ck that man out-, the Re_pre- you plan on s trength ening Y.Y..!r
ly give visible evidence to the s entives say ' that 's all ri ght man, self in math. The UAW and c_. -
man y unseen pr oblems. Thechoi ce we will beat the man yet.' · r ysle r Corp. fully re.alize that 
is sim ple, you walk like a pan,- Workers, you must decide Black people have been the vlc-
ther • Black but stroog or you how moral our enemy ~ and ' timS of educati onal genocide in 
walk like a puppy, small and then analyze and devise enecdve . the school system in this coun-
.weak. The puppy will never be · mover that will defeat him. try. and the use of that word 
,hunted as ruthlessly as the pan- · Once again the call goes out arithmetic makes one think that 
ther, but the latter is free. to join DRUM. Your weapoo ag- this is not a real effort to get 

Bro Reese is free/proud, alnst exploitation. Join DRUM/ B12.ck people into skill trades. 
l;Uack @ beautiful. But his Ger).'l Support 00.UM. but a chance for some racist _ __________ _ ;;,_ _ _.:.::.,_ ___ ,:_ _______ hcmky to say •well we tried'. 

So, if you plan on taking this 
test. then you should enroll in 
an advance math class in adult 
day or night school. 

BLACK AMERICAN 

. Black peoples ct America 
stand up a:id be ,::ou.ited, b:it not 
like sheep wbo stray away, but 
as a proud and United race, 

Black peoples ct America 
stand up and be counted. Black 
brothers and sisters, it's time 
to put our . hearts to6ether, and 

to have one beat, the beat is un -
ity for that's the ooly way. 

Black peoples of America 
stand up and be counted. There 
was a great lllcin called Martin 
Luther King Jr. who once said. 
l have a dream, and we shall 
over come. The cry now is 
more and more seriously in-

. volved0 freedom and liberty. 

Black peoples cf America 
stand up and be counted for 
that's the only way. So Black 
peoples of America stand up and 
be counted. 



._ ~.onkie r LruL 
< ·In 9130 Vinyl Dept., there's get to work another hour rnakinp; 
a new General Foreman that was preparations to get from worli; 
transferred from St. Louis Miss- then we have to spend another 
ourf.. He held the position d Su- hour going through the hygeine 
perlntendent in St. Louis but due thing; we spend still another one 
to the fact that he was incompe- l to eat, tha~ fourteen hour_s .· of 
tent he was demoted. He was our lide, by then we're so ,tfred · 
therefor e sent to Detroit and · and weary we go to sleep on the 
took the new position c:i General ·couch watching some phony news. 
foreman, because after all he did ,The next day is just a repetition 
pos1sers the Sadistic, Slave drtv- of the previous me~ ot:r mind be
ing. h:.:ick man hating technique comes to tired to think, we be 
t:ats very necessary to become a come zonbies. Its fu:;t like Iet 
Ge:1ercl fo.rerr:m at Dod~e rnanin. .ting a new car set up for a ~r -

ls sv0n as he arrived in the icd of time wlthour using it. It 
dty . .,.,d tol'k Ms new posi ti o::!, fails to function properly if you 
l.e L" :.d up to h1<; i&J.1,:n:m repa - neglect using it. WeU. the s-:me 
...:.::-1 as t.'.lr 2.3 Black i,, op:e are thing happens to OU!." min::l if we 
~cr:..:er::-:-:!~ TI.e flr ~t ct:...y in his refuse to use it, we become zo
new rosi..;. ·:: h~ di<ln.'t \,aste a:-iy mbies we walk around dead 
time. :·.e st.•Lt•'1 out brassing So Honky Louis ~:th th,., 
• rd fl·· · ~ P· .. ' .. ,. H littl · • ~ -a._ '-?I';_, u'.<·'-'{ WO,. et~. C e time that We have tO Out• 
t•sed Le ... ·.1ethoo of tr.:king to sel ves after slave owncrslike you 
e.'.'.d: F.:ack wori'.cr alone, runn- let us off the plantation we have 
tr.g chwn 2.bs~::rl r.i!;:s. Ycu k::(:-:T to r e::d en the job. So, Honky Lo
,. z ,.ot wh~t yoi· n.,y s.::mcdm~ uis uop standing over us teJJing 
'.:..':'. Lo·r y,.1 &.'.'.y it, and th .o bro- us to do a job that yo11 know no
:.:1.:.r .:. .• "1d ti..~ COI!rar;c to thing about yourself. We all know 
St:'..i'<' hlin i :. t:1-.e e,p.s co-.tld see that:; how you killed Dr. Marttn 
ti1e h:·e and ma::i.ce in his cruel Luther King. you might not have 
< 1 s. ~')me of his i-ules were; pulled the trigger • but everyone 
Jon' t re.. d ~ewspapP.rs cl~etothe of you aimed the gur.. We're ask
llne , t:on't e2.c fc od clos_e to the ing you to cease now but if you 
~ne. , '1d ir.ar.y otI;t.r ""!l.:;urd rule:1. continue you're going' to get in
I say th , rule m absurd because volved in some action when you 
we have no llmch r oom,, but Ch- can't win. You're going to dis
ry:;le r does have janl.tors . I'm cover what Black power really is. 
inclined to think that the slave · 
owners' childr c:i don't want Blnck 
people to enjoy nothing. If they BLACK POWER 
we.re human like we are l per- __ _ , __ __ _ . _ -
sonally think that some of the __ ., -- -
petty thin~ like reading a news- BLACK POWER 
paper could be over looked. We ,._ The ultimate power under 
might want to read about the war this 'iystern ( or any other system) 
in Viet Nam where we have Black Js -tlte power of labor - more 
brothers involved in a war kW- ·spedfically fQt ~. the power of 
ing yellow people for white peo- black labor. Take the plantation 
ple who ran the red people out for; instance, No matter what any'
of the country. We don't have body,~ays., the only thingthatkept 
time t d t h d. H-'· the plantation system rlllliling was. 
Louis ~h~d arealf.or: ~- J~i the black slaves out tn the fields 
picture this brothers, on the vin- breaking his back picking cotton. 
yl line we're working ten hours The master could die. Masters 
a day. six days a week. We spend could get drunk or go to Europe. 
one hour making preparatioos to • New ·mast ers could come and go, 

Master wasn't working, and the 
cotton crop really didn't depend on 
where master was, or whathedid. 
What really cotmted were those 
hard working black menwhopick
edthat cotton and thereby turned it 
into something more than just 
another weed in the ground. With
out the black man working, the 
plantati on wasn't worth a dime be
cause it didn't produce anything. 
Eut without the masters, the black 
men could have still run the 

, plantation (which they had built in 
the first place), they would get 
all the money they proouced in
stead of th:it fat white pir~.e v:ho 
called himse lf master. They 
could ha•;e · geared their working 
hours and working conditions to 
their own nCP..ds; they could have 
worked le=s and had more to eat 
inste'-1.d of working themse lves 
into the ground a::i.d starv h.g like 
they d:d under whid;e, 1'1 a 

nutShell the b:!.a~( working;:rumdid 
not need the ncn -\\·orkin~ maz:er 
who sat b::ck and did nothing but 
collect th? pro~its . Butthe''mas
ter" needed the the black worker 
because the worker put the bn .. ad 
in the masters mouth. Now any
time you are puting the brea d in 
somebodies mouth, anytimesom e
onede_pends on you, you have got 
the essential power. The driving 
force behind the system was the 
power of black labor. and whitie · 
tried hard to prevent the slaves 
from_ realizing the full potential 
of this power . As we already know 
however. some slaves did learn of 
their inherent power and when they 
used this power against whitie 
in_ ~iti · in the South during the' 
Civil war and in Africa, the white 
slave masters were resolutely 
defeated. 

Our situation is tcday the 
same as it was during slavery and 
it is time for us to realize our 
ihherent power •. 

JOIN D.R. U.M. 
. SUPPORT D.R.U.M. 



track assembly plant. They then waited until after the elect 
ion to come out and say that the rumor of moving wns a lie. And 
then they fintlly stole the election from black workers. It is 
ridiculous for anyone who says the election to even harbor the 
notion that Ron March was not the victor; but to say that he 
had lost by 700 votes is perfidy it is outr age ous outcry, ::md 
an insult to the basic int elligence of bl ack people. 

And what shall D.R.U.M.'s str.1.gety is fight. D.R.U.M. fights 
fnil, fight again , fail ngain and fight on to victory. We 
shall never desist from struggle. We shall maintain our battle 
cry and we shall decide the course of struggle. We shall never 
be provoked to do bnttle on our enemies terms. Rather, we 
Bhal l strike only when we see fit or when the majority of black 
workers at Hamtramck Assembly demand that we do so. 

Therefore D..R.U.M. decl ares that Ron March duely and hon
estly won in the election for trustee and in light of th at we 
and the black workers her e shall.r~cognize him as such. Even 
accordin g to the fr adulent figuers which the thief 's at the el
ection count ed that Ron Narch received 1386 votes - we state 
that on th at basis, on th e be ast 0 s figurers Bro. Ron carried 
over a thi rd of th e vote. And that there would of necessity be 
the most militant, tho most progressive and aware segment of --, 
the black workers at Dodgeo e .. We th erefore decl are th ['.t Ron~ 
March is the duly and honest el eQtQd.t~ust ee of thQ Bl&ck ~or
kers at Hamtr amck Assembly Pl ant and we shall r ecognize him ns 
suca. 

Forward with ~furch JOIN D.RAU.M. SUPPORT D.R. U.M. • 
Down with tho theiving honkies who run Local 3 nnd th eir blnck 
Henchmen. Andy Hardy and .Cranrlie Brooks. 

• 

f -----. ' . - . - . ---
' Join DRUM 

i:e:l.p s-trengthen 
Union Movement. 

LONG LIVE D.R.~.M • 
• 

• • • • • 
-

Support DRUM • 
the Dodt« Revolutionary 

Name.__ ____________ _ 
Adress ·---------------Phone- No. 
Dept. No.::::_-:_:_-_-_-_-:§""h!t~T"t ___ _ 

SEND TO 8661 _GRANDRIVER 
DETROIT, MICH. 48204 .. ~.,, 4 

• 

• 

• 
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• RON MARCH D.R.u.s. TRUSTEEl 

What Happened l ast Thursdays election should come ~s no 
surprise to the ~ver whelr.iing !11njority of enlii1,htened bl nck wo
rkers here :.it H.:1r1tr ,imcks Assembly Pl -1.nt. In the prelii. "ninnry 
election the week before it becomes quite evid,mt th: 1.t there 
was n cons pir ,:-.cy bJr Chyrsler Corpe , • HnI11tra..11ck city offi ci ::-.ls 
and the UoA,.Wo to crush D.R.U.-M. :md the just del'!l.1.nds of bl!i .ck 
workers. In the election last week bln.ck worke:rs [sreeted the 
election with overwhelming and here to before unknm-m enthu~
i asm. Our. bJ..,._ck. brothers dr.ov.ef. r.ode in cars ~nd mnny even r an 
a good 440 to th e election h,sll nll d1.y long to c1.sh their vote 
for brother Ron March fro~ 7 o0 clock A.M. on 'lbursd~y Oct~ 3 it 
was the black workers show. Never before in history had bl nck 
workers voted in such n• style: Why? Never before have black 
people re nlly had n candidate and a progr am with which they co
uld re adily identify. D.R.U.M.'s progrnm c.1lls for truth and 
bl.1clc unity and such we shall have even if it means sheeding 
our blood to achieve it. 

What did the conspirators do in the election? '!he white 
reactionary forces issued 15 traffic tickets to Ron Y1.arch sup
porters cars. They tore and rapped down Ron March posters. 
They launched vicious attacks with axe handles on our black br
others peacefully assembled in the parking lot off Jos Campau 
and Clay. They r mnpanged the Umon Hall spraying Mace in th~ 
eyes of our black '')rothers nnd bent them with axe handles. They 
even solicited the aid of the notorious Michigan Chroncile to 
write a headline story to fright~n t~ black workers at Ham 

Continue on back page. 
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Mora and more black workers are finding it neceasary to 
take the D"R,U<-M,, c"oadc That is the road of black ind ependent 
revolutionary action in addressing the terrible conditions that 
they labor under en their respective job s o ' Since D.Ro U,,M.., has 
been in e:~istence bLwk workers from all over the sta-':,e h:o..ve 
8ome to us with thej_r stor i es of mui;l.erous conditions in tlie 
plants and seeking our help in launching D.R. U.JL type organiz -, 
ations where they work . This situation has developed becaucie 
hlack worket's realize that 0nly throu ghrthis kind ·of movement 
can relief be obtained from the oppressive conditior:s that take 
such a heavy toll. The brothers are reporting that at Ford's 
conditions are so 'oad that the toms are holding prayer meetings 
on the assembly lines . At the Pontiac plants brothers are 
bein§': forced to fight back because the work is so hard and de 
grading . Of course , it is widely known that conditions at tre 
G . :M. plants are monstrously inhumane . D .s .R. bus drivers te:,e 
contracted us for assistance in helping them do something about 
their plight . And this is going on all over the country as 
more and more blacks are fi nding themselves in intolerable sit 
uations . The only thing needed is a pro gram that can unify all 
these workers 2.nd channel this rage int e a · confrontation on a 
mass iv e scale with the beastly super - explo iters responsible for 
our plight . D. R. U. M. has such a program . Our program evolved 
out of the experience that ue eained ,rorking on these lines . It 
reco gnizes and identifies racism as the common denominator that 
will unite all black workers , but it al~ ~ goes further arn 
identifies our enemies as the raci st U. s . gove r nment , the 
gr eedy racist grmers and operators of the means of pr oducti on 
in this country , and the no one to ol of management th e rac~st 
union bureacracy as well as the complacent white worker himsel:t: 

Our struggle , becaus8 of the gigantic might of the enemy 
has been slow in dev elopi ng , but at this point it is accelera
ting rapidly because of the push for super profits and the in 
creased consciousne s s of the black workers . _ The brothers know 
that something must be done and it 1s only a matter of time be
fore they realize that th e D. R. U. M. road is the only road . 



Two sisters were hir e d Monday by their gri?e dy, s l · .. '" dr iv 
ing company to work in dept. XXX~ In this depL the s ister , 
Here to be trained to do perimeter stitchin g . 

Before the sisters could hardly get familL1r with the set 
up let alone the job the supervisor was r unnin:; a h2.:c-d t hir 
down on prod uct ion and th e quota they had t o meet.. B3fore ti ,E. 
,_;isters e,ren had a chance to l earn the job the racist supe rv 
c;or put them on the q uotci schedule . ObviouE:'ly not ha ving ~' 
rc:xperi ence ) the newly hired sistec:: ·s could no-;:, rceet tr,c, unreasc 
able quota on the first and seconci day on thG ,job . As a matt,. 
cf fact since th i s is t,;12 co.so on practically any j ob the labu-, 
r".anctg(-,ment contract::, stipulat-es that a ,mrker rmst be gi vc 
to the; ir gigs on ':foJ.r1esday they ,;ere notified that they w~:r 
fired . The pretext gi ven was : not 2daptabJe to perimeters 
i ng . Now what kind of bull shit i s th&.t . Thi s i s just ano t'. .. 
concret example why WG should support Dr um to stop this kirc 1 ,, · 
outrageous nonsense . 

LETTDR TO EDITOR 

Wnat- is a Tom? A t0m is a hunky ' s ass - kisser . They }1av, 

got tCJ go , for they don ' t belic-.·e in blac k power for t o.er::, or 
reople . A black rr:an tha t does not v1ar.t power for his own r:1 ';• 

s !1 o·cld ,1ot l iv e , or be around us . So we mus-:: try to bring t! , __ , 
O'.-er to our side or do them li ke we · are go i r-_;; to do the whit , 
pi5; honky . They only understand violence on th.s honky and tri. 
torn . And be vic:ious and loud about i t . Stay on tteir pnnk ~,s.; 

and ride them to hell where their white asses belo ng . So ~cl 
us unit e together and fight tor:,:ethc r ,qnd show these whi ~-c rac 
it,ts that we know that we have not lost t ,c ele ction and onl y 
by tricks did t · :ey fraudor:.tly win . An d we are not goi ng to ta 
ke or lot them e;ot away with it . We must ge L on their ass l i k r 
black on whit e and let them know that WG are black men and not 
boys and proud of it . Once you ge t the hunky down keep hi e, 
punk ass down, until they meet our demands and pay for fixin f'. 
·the e l ection . I t is now or never , do not wait till l ate r liki. 
our ancestors . Don ' t let it happen to us . Let us st r i ke no, 
and sock it to th em before th;,y sock it to us . So strike nm.· •' 



tr ~ck ,, sso nbly pi ::nt . Th"-\>' th~m ,r:-..i t;;d un t il ..-.fter t he elect 
ion to come out :md s£y thd .. the r~~or cf IT?oYing wr.s n. lie. And 
then they fint•lly stole the eloction fro::n bl:.:-.ck uorkers. It is 
ridiculous for ~nyone who snys the election to even hnrbor the 
notion th!'.t Ron Mnrch wns not the victor; bu.t to sny thnt he 
had lost by 700 votes · is perfidy it is outr~geous outcry, and 
nn insult to the basic intelligence of blr-.ck people. 

And whnt shnll D.R.U.M. 0 s str :1.gety is fight. D.R.U.M. fights 
fnil, fight rgain, fail ng~in nnd fight on to victory. We 
shnll never desist from struggle. Wa shr.11 mnintt>.in ou.r h~ttle 
cry nnd we shall decide the course of stru ~gle. We shnll never 
be provoked to do bt',l tlc on our cnor:rl.es ter::is. R"'.ther, we 
lJhall strike only uhcn we see ftt 0r when the m.'ljority of black 
workers a.t Hn...1T1tr.'!.1r..ck Assorebl.J,• 0.-1.,.!;md thnt we do so. 

Therefore D.R.U.M. docl n.r es tlv1.t Ron M.-irch du el~,r r:nd hon
estly won in the election fer trust.se c1.nd in light of th· ~t we 
nnd the bl .'.'1.ck worke i!'S he,.-.~ sh ,'J.11. r,icognize him !'.S such. Even 
1.ccordinb to the fr nduJ.cnt figl! c,1•s which the t hief's nt the el
ection count ed that Ron 1-~~rc:t roc-G:tv: ,d 1386 vot es - we st .de 
th nt on th :,t b.'.'l.ds, on tlK b-:,.,~t 1 s figurers Bro. Ron carried 
over n third of the vot e , f.r,d t.hat thc ::-c would of n ece ssity be 
th o r:iost r.ili tnnt, the :1 0!:t p:.. .. ogr or si vc imd awnre segncnt of . , 
th e bl. ~~k uorkors -'.it Dode , ... _ .. We thc ~·cfor 0 dccl: ~re th r1t Ron· 

th e duly Jnd h one s t. clcot<a d . t :mstco of th~ il. .. ck ~or
Hnmtr -:.i.mck Assc r::i},ily .?l ~::1'..: l'.r.<i we sh i~ll r ecogniz e hi :ri. n.s 

• 1 • . 
_,, 

rw-'.lrd with :t>t.-1.rch JOTN D.R.iJ .M. SUPPORT D.R.U .H. .·, 
Down with the th 0iving honkie s who rtll" . J..,oc,'\l 3 nnd th uir bl :1ck 
Hencti.!'len. Andy Hordy nnd .. Ckn.rlie Brooks. 

LOWG LIYE D.R.0 .E • 
• 

• • • • • 
r -· --· ... --. - . ·- --·· 
, Joh IIUJM Support. DRUM 

Wp S'lrgtben tbe I1icxf£• Ke•olution..,-
Union RoveMDt. 

N-A.cine-•-------------
Plume No. 
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RON ¥1ARCH D.R.U .S. TRUSTEEI 

Wlrit Hnppenoo l~st 'n-lu!"sdays elet:tion sho1lld cone .~s no 
surfrL ,a to t}.e e>VE!' •r!11;,J.1i.r,s :·1,'.j-::1·ity of c~lif,1t0n, ,d bL•clc wo
rker :: h :.,r~ ·:~: ::~.;-.tr .-.:,·c1..:s As sc :1.blj' Pl :nt., In Urn pr2li , 0in ".!°J' 
cle ct i :-r. c~ s wee!-: bef_ore it 1:e co ;,sc quite c·:idpn+ ~ t:--,:d. there 
w~s -· ~ons: ·,i r- ,,.. , b ·~ C!" """.'.';1 e"' Co- •J !b- + .,,.r:-.-•-k ~;+v of·fi,.i ··l .. 

i... - ., J. ;, .. . _. : ::;.J ~ . .,) ..... -J ...... ~ . ·- - "" . _- ... ~ "' ' • .. .,_ - - . _...,. - ·-• - ~. - •· _, ~ • ..., 

nnd tho U'aJL V!. tc cr u::;~ D •. R.1..1 ~h, · !'ld th~ JU'.:rt den ·mds of D],.:-.ck 
wor-k0rs . In t.1-..:: cl ~;:-"tion l r.:::t ,1c;·:\ bl· ·:~:, 1-rnr 1ce--r, .~r cr.:+.ed the 
election with ov<:,rvr:,e L ,in g ~nu h E;re to befo re unkn01,m enthus
i a s:"'1. Our - t ~-'.(;!:, l...,n_,,~tc~ ·s drc..r,3 ,. rccta in C!' r::: -:?·d ""'.''.'.r.y ,JY 0 r. ran 
a g oo:: !i40 tc -Lhs :-.J.')ct,"i.cr. h--11. =1l::. r~,:,: l :mg to C''.Sh t:hei:r ,,-.:,t :c 
for brother Roy-, l'ir,rch fro. : 7 o 0 clo..:.:k ,i:_.ri. on T,,l:rsd,? Oct. J it 
wns the blnck 1•rorkcrs s how. Neve:!" b<":fore in histo:ry h ·,.d bl ,'.'.ck 
workers voted j_r. suc h •"'-' sty l e•. \'[ny? Never before h::ve bl:1ck 
people re0lly h:~d n c,".ndidri.te ,nd r. progr· .m with which they co
uld rE),. dily ide ntify. D.R.U.h.'s pro :1r ,"-~ c-ills for truth :md 
bL :c!c unity llnd such wo sh?.11 h,i_ve even if it men.ns sheeding 
our blood to nchieve it. 

What did th~ cons9ir~tors do in lhe el ection? The white 
reaction :iry forces is suod 15 . tr-1ffi.:..: tick ets to Ron M,,.rch sup
porters c,1rs. T',1-ey tor e t>.nd rnpp ecl down Ron Mnrch postors. 
'.they launched vicious ~ttacks with ~xe handl es on our black br
others peacefully assembled in the parking lot off Jos Crunp.lu 
and Clay. They r :i.::1pa<'-ged the Union llall spraying Mace in th~ 
eyes of our black ·1r-ot:iers :-.ncl be ,\ t then with :txe handles. '!hey 
even solicited th0 ll.id of ~h~ ~10tori?US ~c h~g,~n Chroncile to 
v-:ri t c :" h c~d lin e story to f n .. _:;,1hm t.r .. .:: ::il; :-::, wor!rnrs "'-t H:::r: 

ConU.nuc on b;1ck p ri6e:. 



D .. R.U.M. ROAD 

More and more black workers are finding it necessary to 
take the D.R~D.Mo road. That ia tne road of black independent 
revolutionary action in addressin g the terrible conditions that 
they labor under ·on their respective jobs; Since D.R. U.M. has 
been in e%istence black workers from all over the · state have 
come to us ·with their stories of muderous condi t ions in th e 
plants and seeking our help in launching D.R.U.M. type or ganiz- · 
ations where they work. This situation has devel oped because 
black workers realize that only through:,this kind of movement 

__ can reli .ef be obtaj _ned from th e oppressive conditions that take 
such a heavy toll. The brothern are reporting that at Fordts 
conditions are so bad that the toP1s are holding prayer meetings 
on the assembly lines . At the Pontiac plants brothers a:re 
being forced to fight back because the work is s:: hard and de 
gr~ding. Of coursfJ~ it i s ~videly known tr1at conditi?n s at tre 
G.l' 1Q plants ar e mons.;,rously inhumane. D.S.R. bus dn.'lersmve 
contracted us for assistance in helping them do something about 
their plight . And this is going on all over the country as 
more and more bl acks ar e f i ndit:g themselves in intolerable sit 
uations. Tne onl y thi ng needed is a pro [ r~~ that can unify all 
t hese workers and ~ ' annel this rage int o a confrontation on a 
massive scale wit h beastly ~er- exploiter~ ~esponsible for 
our plight. DeR~U• :. has such a progr&rno Our program evolved 
out of the experience tha .. gained working on these lines., It 
recogn iz es and identifies racisrr. as the common dencmi.nator that 
will unite all blaek workers , but it nlso goes . further arrl 
identifies our enemies as the racist U. S. goverru nent, the 
greedy racist gwners and cpera _tors of the means of production 
in this country , and the no one tool of management the racist 
union bureacracy as well as the complacent white worker himseli 

Our struggle , because of the gigantic might of the enfamr 
has been slow in developing , but at this point it is accelera 
tin g ra pidly because of the push for super profits and the in 
creased consciousness of the black workers . ·The bro-thers , know 
that something must be done and it ' s only a matter at .time be
fore they realize tha t the D. R. U.M. road is the oqly Pead. 



Two siste ::-s wer e hired !kr,day by their 5rccdy , slave d2iv 
in g compar.y to work i n dept . XXX. In this dept . the sisten-: 
were t o be tra i ne d to do peri:r,eter s :.itching . 

· Bef o:Fe t he s ist ers could hardly get familiar with the se t-
. up· l et a i one th e jo b the supervisor was rur :ning a harq th i n 

down on pro duc:ti on and the quota they had to m1;:;et. Before t hi 
sis t er s even had a chan cE: to le :.i.rn the job tne racist supe r vi • 
so r put the!". on the q u0ta scr1cd:1le . Obvious ly not having a.: 
expsrience, the newly hi.rc :d s i~:Le1·s ,~ou1d ne t rnE:t1t, th,:: unreasc-· , 
able quota on th,~ fir s-\. at!d second d.2.y or, t.hi:- j cb . As a ir.att c: · 
of fact si~ice th:i.s is :;~2, c?_:::c on practi:::a::. Ly w::; ;j00 th,:: labo , 
rr;an&gement contract~ slj .fu] _;:,tes tr:at a. wort>:0.:· mu~;'L be [ivc 
tc their f~i gs on \·icdn,::::sdtiy t.}-•:.:;,r \:ere ro ·~ifi .cd -:hat t1lCJ~ \,;e:r· 
fired , Tl!( prr :;tcxt e;iv ,:_r; was : no~. ::.cL~~,trit J.,~ t,:. p01'ir.i.0t,E:r sc·, 
ing . f\Tcv1 i,:hat kind of Du~Ll st~it i f> th~1-~). l11:is i a Just, aGot}), . 

concrE t cxwnp lE: why ·:,s :;rc,:ila ~rner:or i'., Dr·..L'T, tG :=:tor this kir,d 
outrageo us ~onsense . 

t J./ii 
• :wbat-i ~ ~ Ton,:- A t, :_•,rr1 :i.s il h;..:n}:2, 18 i'iSS - b .3 t 0 1· . '~ h 

£e>t to gc., for they ckn 1 t, beli c·:e :ti"' black po;,ier £ or "ffli.'c, 
ric=:opJ.e. /, 012.ck rr_an that ioos not W;:ir.t p::·wcr for his own r 
s:--o·":ld not live , or be around us . :..~o we nn1s".:, ".:,!'? to brir.g t · 
over to our sid0 or do th c:ir, liv :e we: r,rs t:oir:,::; to ::lo -:h.:.: wh 
pi g honky . The;,- e,nly understand viol&nc c on th e honky an(i ~ 

tor :.. And be vi cic.,us rmd lcud 8bo1..:t, it. Stay on tr.cir punk 
and r i de ther.i to heJ 1 whe:r'e t he ir white nss cs oc,J.ong . Sc, 
us u.'1it e togethe r ·an d fi€ht tof:,ethcr . and s:-ww tnc s e: wr...itc r.- ·
is t s that we know t hat we hRve not l ost t· :o election an d onl ~ 
by tric ks did t .oy f r .'J.UO(,!:tl:r ':li n . Artd 1rl8 ars riot goiri g' to ta
ke or l et the m ect -:1way with it . We mus t get, . on t hei r ass lik , 
black on whi t o and l et t hem kno w t hat we ar e bl ac k men and no1 
boys arrl proud of i t . Once you get t he hunky · down keep his 
punk ass down, until they me~t our demands and pay for fixing 
the e lection . It is now or never, do not wait till later like; 
our an ce stors . Don ' t le t it happ en to us . Lot us s trik e r· 
~nri so cr~ it. to the:r:: bsf o:c t~. ;·y sock i:, to us . 0Q strike- rt .. 



but yoµ ought to be i _n formed . 
that we already know YOUR his
tory • . And it shows you to he 
crooks. We take'this occasion 
to tell you that - we don't intend 
to be the victims of another 
fr~me-up by you.' we •are wat
chi~g you. 

Down With The Hamtramck Retirees 
In the election last week, the Joe Elliot supporters re 

lied heavily upon the retiree vote. The U.A.W. bigots along 
with Hamtramck city officials went around the entire city o_f . 
Hamtramck scraping ·the backs streets and searching the cracks 
in the walls for old retired polish pigs. There are someth
ing like 1300 old retired Pollacks who were former employees 
at Hamtramck Assembly Plant, and are still members of local 
3. These Pollacks . were stomp down racist while they worked 
at the plant an d shall continue to be so until they die~ 

They were part of the white racist walk-out that took 
place in the early 1950 • s here at old Dodge Main, because 
they refused t o work next t o black people. Let us never for
get t he h arassment and i nsul t s our bl~ck brothers suffered at 
the h and s o f these racist pollacks . 1hey were the same wnite 
workers who reaped the benifit s of the segreated part that 
once stood on Jos Campau facing the plant. We shall not 
be so naive to think that their attitudes have chan9ed. We 
suffe ·red toolong mere ly having to work with these racist. 
And now we ·are still made to bare the brunt o f their radism 
by contending wiih their voting power. We must theref ore seek 
to put an end to this gross misju sti ce in ~he same manner 
t hat we shall deal with all injustice at this plant. Pre
pare to strike a blow at the right of these white ra~lst re
tirees to be able to continue to have a voice in the decl~i-
ons of the · work force which now is a majority of black broth
ers. Down w~th the white racist retirees • . 

JOIN ORUM 





• 
HUBER AVE. STEWARDS! 

. We are living in Revolutionaxy times and the time is now 
for you to take control of-your ~wn destiny. Who are the Black 
Revolutionaries? Who looks out for you when the chips are down 
and you 're going to get kicked.. D,)es the steward take a posit
ion of protecting your job or his? Does the local union parti
cipat ·e with the cc r.p---.rrat,ic,n in €Xploitin9 the black workers at 
the expEinse c,f its own white wcrker.:c? Mo-st of your N .... E-G-R-v . 
le~ders arantt sayi:,~ anyth _in~ aboL.:t it. So DRUM i~ hot in the 
position of exp o,-;ihg the :'>e !mother : . Have you •. evex noticed what . 
po s ition the stewards take \when tt-,ey are in an open confrontat
io~ with manasement - on e st eward in particular is [. Harper. 
We wonder is he ~ust a p~~r Ne9r~ ~r one o f those super toms 
the v.1av he ne\'er tri 2s t :. defend the bl a ck workers . As of this 
writing he hi: 1S al lcwed wcrkers t: , be fired fc,r petty ass reason; 
like standing up to m~~a9ement and plant protection. But 
come election time this tom ass ~egr3 is ~0in9 to want you to 
v,)t e for him and his l c cal cr o-_:iks. Tell me how long does it 
t ake t o get a bla~k steward? If we c~ntinue to allow this type 
J f shit t o s: down then we deserve the type of treatment we re 
cei --:€ and the DR :__r M which sets f orth this position defends it 
~akes it triumph, i~ti od uces a new element into the classic dia 
l ) g~e ~f the u~iJr: 3nd the black wcrkers. The liberation of 
the black wJrkers d~es n~t foll ow nati o nal liberation. An auth
entic nati~~al liberati?~ e~ists_~~ly to the p~e~is~ d~gree !o 
,vhich the black worker nas irrev.1.s1.bly begun his, own liberation 
Jr ~nion movemen~. It is not possible td take 6ne 1 s distance 
Nith respect to Neo-Colonialisni without the same ttme taking it 
Nifh respect ,to the idea that the oppressed and exploited bl ·ack 
woI \k.~:rs _!1::;lds ')f himself th.rough the filter of colonialist cul
tut"e-·;-,--.DRUM is beginnin~ tJ establishing a nun-exploited cult-
!~.·je e '. whi ch will lead us ail to victory • ,. • JvIN SUPPURT 
ft\.iTHI~ . FIGHT AGA~ST RACISM AND EXPWITATION. 
~ -, . . : . . 

. ,,' .. 



DRUM.Watching Chrysler 

Chrysler officials lay grou 
nd for an old trick {see current 
~HRuNlCiE). Throughout the his
tory of the Ameri can Labor Move 
ment the empl oyers have used sa
botage and frame-up a9ainst un
ion men. They have time after 
time .. destroyed (dynamited and 
burned) their own fa cilitie s (of 
ten they have succeeded in break 
ing strikes in this way, and in 
many in stan ces they have managed 
to frame-up union organizers and 

· sen d them to jail for lon9 terms. 

Example: · 1) On June 21, 1877, 
ten young Irish mirier s we re h an
g ed in the coal producing state 
of Pennsylvania. Not one of 
them was gu ilty of any crime ex
cept trying to or9anize a miner s 
union. They were accused and 
convicted of sabotage , ar son , 
and murder on the basis of false 
evidence manufactured by the 
mine operftors. 

2: A small railroad depot in In
dependence, ne ar Cripple Creek, 
Colorado, was blown up, June 4, 
1904. Fourteen .trike breakers 
(scabs) were killed in the ex-
plosion, which ' was set off by 
Harry_~ Orchard, and employees of 
the Mine Owners Associati on . The 
Western Federation of Miners was 
accused of the crime and offici
als of the union were arrested. 

3) The explosion at the PTe
pared ness Day parad~ in San 
Fra~ci~co in 1916 which kill 
ed ~ome of the ~arc~ers was 
the work ' of an agent of the 
Calif ornia employers. Tom 
Moone y and Warren K. Billing 
were accused of this crime 
and railroaded to prison 
where they were to be execut 
ed and where they spen t more 
than 20 years before being 
pardo ned. Their only"crimi 
was their efforts to _ o~anite 
unions . 

4) On August 23, 1927, two 
Italian immigrants,Ba.rtolo 
meo Vanz9tti and Nicola S3cco 
were murdered by the State 
of Mass a chusetts afte r being , 
he ld in prison for seven yr s. 
They were meant to be examp 
'le s to poor Italian workers 
who wanted to f orm unions 
and held 11anarchis.t 11 ideas. 

5) In the Auto strikes of 
the 1930 1 s the giant corpor
ations including Chrysler, 
framed up the union organiz
ers, put the strikers in 
jail, s~reamed about damage 
by the sit-do1NI1s, tried to 
scare off workers with the 
old cries of "anarchista" 
and "communists" • . 

We are interested in our 
own Higtory:Af.rican History. 



Corp. is the most racist cl the 
big 3 we can further lDlder
stand how Ford Motors and Ch
rysler Corp. became recl.pients 
of awards. In the last edition 
of DRUM we explained how un
cle toms are used to the dett -
iment of Black people and here 
is a concrete example. 

At the luncheon.Kornegay stat• 
ed, 'A significant breakthrough 
is that the Big Three have fY 
minated the employment test 
for entry and production jobs". 
They have eliminated a test so 
that you can pick steel all 
day long in the plants. Every 
black brother sister who has 
ever stepped inside a plant 
knows that ain't nothing hap 
knows that ain't nothing hap
pening but some of the most 
back breaking work . that has 
ever gone on in history. The 
plant is becoming an effective 
substitute for the plantation, 
no one ever took a written test 
to pick cotton so why should 
anyone take one to pick steel. 

Cbrysler Corp. is the small
est of the Big Three and at 
the same time th.at they were 
receiving equal opPorttmity a
:wards at the Statler Hilton Ho-

tel what was going on· at Dodg~. 
Main, at Eldon Ave and Mack 
@ Jefferson, at Huber Foun
dry • how many brothers were 
being fired at thatmoment,how 
many brothers lost fingers in 
stamping plants, how many bro
thers' cases of silicosis wors
ened, how many brothers were 
being harrassed by white rac
ist foremen, how many black 
babies were htmgry because 
their fathers had been fired on 
trwnped uP charges, how many 
brothers were being refused 
medical attention at these 
plants how many speedups 
were twking place right here 
in the city 

At that very minute super pro
fits were being reaped from the 
backs of our black brothers 
right here and not one penny 
of those profits produced were 
used to aid black people. These 
super profits made off of our 
labor right here atDodgeMain, 
Huber, etc. and what do you 
think is being done with it 
These profits are being sbUed 
by the white racist owners of 
the Corp, and much of it is 
being shared by the white ra
being re-invested nationally 
and internationally. Chrysler 

·corp. alone has proPoSed cap
ital expenditures for 1970-73 
equal to $1,188 million for in
ternational expenditures. In 
South Africa alone, where white 
workers are paio 16 times 
that of our black brothers, Ch
rysler Gorp, has plans for con
struction of a new foundry e.nd 
stamping plant totallng$35 mil
lion. All of these profits were 
made from our black brothers' 
sweat and blood and is being 
used to further exploit other 
black people on an internati
onal level. 

With the above existing facts 
bow in the hell could anyone 
offer these international blood 
suckers any kind of an award. 
It is necessary that our black 
brothers fully understand these 
facts so as not to fall prey 
to the insidious notion that 
black people are making pro
gress, or that Chrysler Corp, 
General Motors or Ford Mo
tor Co, has done anything to 
aid black people and therefore 
deserve any a ward. 

JOIN DRUM 
SUPPORT DRUM 

✓OIN·DRVM S UPPOAT IJP.IIM 

/(£J.P $TAENGH TEN . rHE DODGE 
A1:vo1.vr10NAAY VNION MOV£M£N 

NAM£ __________ •--- ·-------
ADDR£$S ____________ , __ _ 

PHONE---·----- ---··- --- ··
SEND TO O.R:V:H. 

8G,1 t;l',AND RIV£A 

ShSnKo · • .,. ___ _ 
~ .... _. ___ _ 

DETROIT MICHIGAN -1820'+, 
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FASC 1ST STRIKE 
FACIST AT WCRK AGAIN 

In the framing area on 
the 7th floor of 9ll0. on Fri
day. Nov. 22, 1968 a young in
nocent Black Brother was diss
charged because of a gate go
o too far causing a line to 
stop. In spite al the fact that 
young Black brothar•s record 
was clean and be bad MTcr 
been late 0 
been late or absent. fat, racist 
pig-ass Coffey, the Supt..came 
down and told a Black foreman 
to fire the brother. Even 
though the Black foreman tried 
to speak up for the brother• 
as he bas tried to help all al 

'hts men. this brother wasflred 
on the spot. 

The next Wednesday, the same 
situation came up, only this 
time it was a white man. Even 
with this cbicken-assed pig 
being the one at fault Dick 
Paille, the General Foreman 
and another racist pig gave 
the word to give another inn
ocent Black brother 5 days off. 
Instead of finding the honky 
responsible, they will tellada
mn lie and place blame ~ a 
Black brother rather than e 
deal with their white p~. 

After the word got to racist 
labor relations man Ring. he 
in turn said he would find out 
who caused the line to stop, 
and no one had to worry he 
would fix it up. Maybe we can 
W1derstand why the cbicken
a.ssed white responsible for the 

line stoppage quit the next day. 
Could it be he's only been mov
ed somewhere else And why 
is one of the best Black fore
man's the one who spoke up 
for ~ Black brothers. being 
moved? Could it be that he's 
truly a good foreman. instead 
of the tom or the slave-driver 
they want him to be? 

Black workers are tired cl 
white racists will find their 
own asses in hot water; white 
hats and an. .. 
p .s. If they think they are 
having trouble with a good and 
well-respcc:ted Bladt foreman. 
what the hell do they think 
they"re going to have with a not 
wanted new foreman. 
JOIN DRUM SUPPCRTOOUM. 



ECfS AT HUBER AVE. FO
UNDRY. 

Friday night 12-6-68, 
plant protection of Huber Ave. 
rudley awaken by the sounds 
of fe.ar/gtm--shots @yells for 
help/by a wounded white em
ployee screeming for he],p with 
blood gushing from the side of 
his head, where his assailants 
had slugged him. Another ro
bbery had just ta.ken place 
right before all they"re live 
T.V. broadcasts@ eyes. This 
man was lucky that he didn't 
lose what little life he ha.5 

'_through this constant neglee , 
of protecting plant property 
instead of employee:; also. Of 
putting human life first and the 
static plant i:econd. But NO. 
Plant protection follow:J orders 
to a .. T.. with their • 'small 
group" mentality. 

It just so happens that the 
thieves were white also/ste:11-
ing from one another shame/ 
shame/Nixson's getting to 'em 
already@ his term hasn"t even 
begun yet. Why wasn't a guard 
hut placed at the parking lot 
entrance to prevent this type 
9f activity? Will they take the 
·cue from this narrow escap -,Ho 

HISTORY OR HIS STOOY 

'The day the slave ship 
landed in America our history 
ended and his story began.• 
Like everyttiing else. the white 
racist power structure, has 
lied about the true history of 
the Blac.lc worker. 'Ne.gro• his
tory leads us to believe that 
some of us were (field neg
roes) the ones who did the 
hardest work (pickin cotton 
etc. ) wore me -raggediest 
clothes, and ate the worse food 
and the rest of us were 

PROTECTI_ON -
ao something other than locking 
th gates after the horse has 
gone. This brings us to the 
point of why only one gate is 
open when the aftemoon shift 
are going oo. Traffic jams @ 
multiple car accidents is all we 
see. Not to .say anything about 
the tickets these fools have st
arted issuing for parking in 
the lanes. This is a good 
time to cc- rect the bad lighting 
@ clean the motherfucker out 
sometimes with one of these 
power sweepers that sits hung
rily for more dirt. What will 
it take to move off that mellow 
seat of yours? An employees 
death? Don't k:t one of those 
fools try@ rob on-:: of the mil
itant Black Bro• /one of those 
I don't give UP MY DOUGH 
TO NOBODY EXCEPT "MA
MA., - the blood will really 
flow because we cot the hard
est @ dir test job for the le
ast amount of money to just 
give it u,p/llke it don't hurt 
at all. • .NO/IT WON1T DO. 
Plant Protection betur get 
rid of. self-interest in their 
minds @ start .protecting th
ose who make it possibl e for 
,them to have a job. 

HIS STORY 
~ . --

(house negroes) the on~ who 
received the lightest jobs (cl
eaning the masters' house, etc.) 
wore the best clothes'- and ate 
the best food. This is tar from 
t:J-,e truth. · 

·Negro• slaves were em
ployed in fol.llldries as forge
men , blacksmiths, and foun
ders. They were used to mine 
both coal and o, "• They work
ed . along the water front as 
longshoremen. With the exce~
tion of conductors, they work
ed · on the railroads in every 
capacity including that oflo
comotiv~ erigtneer, and they 

BRO' PATTERSON is 
still out in the streets as Deck 
THE HALLS TO BE JOLLY 
gets nearer @ the jive Com
mitteeman goes thru all his 
TOM • 'out of .sight" motions. 
His grievance is on step two 
of the four stepS that a gri
evance will take if you got a 
Tom handleing your case/or 
you're Just to Black to get 
back. By that '";e mean proi'<i 
with principles. We will fight 
to get this man back as long 
as it's necessary to/DARE TO 
FIGHT •• DARE TO WIN • .BRO•s 
join us in this BRO-S JUST ST
RUGGLE AGAINST THESE 
RACISTS.:. report all "TOM.S• 
STOP CCMING TO WORK UN
TIL THIS MAN IS (1) REIN
STA TED, (2) ALL BACK PAY 
DO HIM, (3) TilA T THE FOR
EMAN WHO FIRED HIM GETS 
FIRED FOR CAUSING ALL 
THIS BULLSiilT •• jain DRUM/ 
Support IDUM in its fight to 
end RA~. IF THAT RAC
IST DOCTOO IS BACK DE
rnand to be sent home 
to see your own private 
doctor until he'S RE 
MOVED "PER.i.\AENTL Y'T .... 
JOIN DRUM SUPPORT 00.UM •• 

piloted the steamboats thatpll
ed on sow.hem waters. They 
were even used to some ex~ 
tent as hands in the textile 
mills and formed a large 
portion of the workers in the 
tobacco factories. These facts 
can be found in the Black Wo
rker by Sterling D. Spero and 
Abram L. Harris. This is not 
all in the same book it says 
• a • number of Blacks worked 
in t'le skilled cr afts such as; 
ca rpentry, rnasonary , black-

- smithing. And . the on er mech
anical tra cr_s. • Why wo:.!ld the 
hunky permit _ slaves (Black 



workers) to obtain jobs that 
sometimes his fellow htmky 
couldn't get The answer is 
very simple. In the Black 
Worker the answer is spelled 
out, 'The masters found iteas
ier and cheaper to have their 
slaves trained 1n carpentry. 
masonry. blacksmithing and the 
other mechanical trades than to 
depend upon outside free white 
labor'. The hunky even gotfar
ther out than that. many mas
ters regarded their skllled sl
aves as a profitable source 
of income. and instead ofkeei>=' 
ing them on the plantation to 
serve the mechanical needs of 
the establishment, sent them to 
practice their trades in the ci
ties. 

History is best qualified 
to reward all research. Black 

~~EKING 
CLEARITV -~----· -- -- . ·---·- -------
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UNCLE TOM S?)YS•: 
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workers should be able to see on employing his slaves ... a 
in 1968 that his story is repeat- whatever manner he foundpr o-
ing itself. in the raclst Qfry- flt.able. If Blacks were not 
sler Corp and in the racist needed on the plantation they 
UA w. It is a fact that Black were rented out to dig ditches. 
people didu•t ju.st pick cotton If Blacks were too weak to 
during 'slavery• and that Black stand the strain cl working in 
and that Black people did work' the fields. they were sent to 
on so-called good jooo then. the cotton mills to 'atten d to 
But we must keep in mind Why the looms and the spindles.• 
• In racist America,Black work-
The only reason the hundyper- ers have 'progressed• onl y 
mined Blacks to do these jobs when it was profitable for the 
The only reason the hunkyper- hunky or when world pressure 
mitted Blac.lcs to do these jobs was put on America dur ing 
was because it was easier ch- a time of war. Black J)"'...cple 
FOR HIM TO DO so. It' was not can work when the htmky is 

at war but as soon ia tt~ 
war isove'f""we•re ~ight ·back 
out in the street. Brothers and 
Sisters things are not getting 
better things a re getting wo; se. 
Black Workers mute wit!J 
DRUM or perish. 

because he loved Black peo
ple. If you doubt what the wr 
iter says, check thi'3 out, dur
ing slavery the hunky insisted 

JOIN DRUM 
SUPPCET D:iiUM 

MAKlNG ISSUES CLEAR 

Thursday, Nov, 14.1968wasde
clared • Equal Opportunity Day' 
in the city of Detroit. At the 
Statler Hilton botelhereinDet
roit, the notorious Mayor Jer
ome P. Cavanaugh presented a 
framed proclamatl.ondeclaring 
such to Harold s. McFarland. 
the president of the Detroit Ur
ban League. The event was an 
Urban League Luncheoo to is• 
sue 'Equal Opportunity' awards 
to General Motors Corp., Ford 
Motor Co., Chrysler Corp., the 
u.s. Army Tank and Automotive 
Co., and the Statler HiltmhotcJ. 

At theluncheonD.R.U,M.mem
bers held an q,en demonstrati
on in order to denounce such 
an outrageous act. D.R.U.M. is 
first of all concernedandfight
tng for our su,per-explaf.tedBl
ack Brothers and Sisters living 
within the confines of these 50 
racist states and o-J.rBhckBr
others who are exploited and 
oppressed all over the world. 
Any time a sucker stands up 
and gives General Motors. Ford 
Motor C. @ Chrysler Corp& an 

award for 'Equal Opportuni ty" 
he either has tobegrosslymu
lead or blind. deaf, and dumh, 
Francis Kornegay is an uncli, 
tom of long. long. good-l'Stand
ing - the Executive Director ,:if 
the Detroit Urban League. He 
ls the chief spokesman for 
the concept of'Negroprogress• 
towards what 

D.R.U.M. states that the con
cept of 'Negro progress• is an
other insidious notionfo.ttere d, 
consciously, by white racists 
using Black lap-dogs as mouth
pieces, We believe that Korne
gay is such a mouthpiece. AJ 
we stated earlier, ara.cisthon
ky by . the name of Harold s. 
McFarland is"the Pre.udent of 
the Detroit Urban League,. but 
what we didn't mention is that 
he is also the Assistant Dir -
ector of Persoone.J. Relations 
for General Motors Corp. 

_With the abov<l m:ntioned facts 
, · ~t becomes cbvicus UJ to wily 

General Motors Corp. wugfv 
en an award by the Urbzn Lea ~ 
sue; and sin~ General Motors 



C _i t y O f B l a c k s 

THE BLACK },IAN, THE BLACK 
MAN• BLACK MEN, BLACK WO
MEN. KIDS, LITTLE BLACK BA
BIES. 
BLACK TEACHESR 
BLACK TEACHERS. BLACK 
LA WYERS. Bl.ACK DOCTCRS, 
BLACK DEA TH. 

A CITY OF BLACK, BLACK PO
WER, SEIANTS, MASTERS, MIS
TRESSES, WHCRES, PIMPS, LO 
VERS AND COlS, ALL BLACK. 
ALL BLACK. 

BLACK AUTHORS, BLACK RE
ADERS, BLACK B<Xl<S, A CITY 
OF BLACKS, A WORLD OF 
BLACKS.. 

BLACK HEIRI'S, BLACK SOULS. 
A WORLD OF BLAO<S, 13I'CN 
THE OUTSIDE, THE SHELL OF 
THE CITY. ST/INili A\fll'E 
MAN, WTH A GUN AND A WHIP 
AND ANOTH:R AND ,wnm 
AND AN~ ........ . 
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RACIST HAS FIELD DAY 

Racist Joe Sheron, Gen • 
Forman in dept. 9150 Trim Shop 
and MxGinnis. Lab or Rep. teamed 
up to give heavy penal ties to a lot 

u 1 Black Bros. for being absent or 
tardy Mon. Aw.. 19. No excuses. 
accepted, not - even doctor s ex, 

cuses . · Penalties rang ed from one 
day up to and including discharge. 
About 39 workers were peruillzed 
and all the heavy penalties were 

handed out to Black workers. 
Bro Sam Hardwick works at the 
5th floor body drop, he called in 
and brought in a excuse for per -
sonal business. He was fired be
cause Joe Sheron wouldn' t accept 
his excuse, of course Sheron has, 
been trying to get rid of Bro Sam _ 
a long tim e. because he wears a 
n.aturai_ a beard and a tlkf.. and 

refuses to Tom for ioe Sheron. 

To show youhowprejudic:ed thes ~ 

two bigotS are (Sheron & McG -
11:111s ), 
Tennessee Jerry, a white worker , 
been absen t approximatel y 17 days 
and hasn't worked one full week 
since he was hired, Dig this, he 
was told if he's absen t aga in he'.11 
get a warning. Tennessee Jer ry 
came in late last week and no
thing was sa id to him, but B ro. 
Sam was fired. J im Hawkins a 
white worker in 91:iO has less 
than one year scnority has miss -
ed 17 days , rece ived oo.ly a wan1 -
ing, since then about 16 days. 
Pena lty One day cif. James 
Ha yes, a Bro. haan't missed 
over one day in eight months. 

He received 30 dai -suspeoded 
J?_enalty. Ra~rs like · Semon 
and McGiruri.s and their double 
standards must go. 



Dr um V.S UAW· 

On Tuesday, Aug.20.1968 a story 
appeared in the Michigan Chrooi
cle about our struggle. Doug Fra
ser was quoted as saying 'Drum's 
main thrust was towards the com
pany and not the U.A. W. Over the 
weekend of Aug. 16 -19 there had 
been several stories in the News 
and the Free Press about Drum 
being a group of Black Radicals 
who were trying to pit the Blade 
worker against the wli. te worker. 
Now Doug Fraser isnobaiy'sfool 

and the different stories given the 
. . 

Chronicle _a rrl 1h e other papers 
proves this. The CbrmicJe nain
ly s~rves the Black Community. 
this IS why he said that Drunhad 
no quarrel with the U.A. w. They 
are afraid of the truth ab~ut the 
Black Community. Drum had 

so exposed Racism within the 
U.A. W. The Cbrooicle asked Fra
ser 'was there any chance of the 
U.A. W. officially recognizing Drtm 

and its grievances.' Fraser nor the 
U.A. w. can_ recognize Drum. be-
cause if they did they would then 
have to admit that we have told 

_ the truth about theU.A.W.,then 
they would have totakethenec
essary steps tocorrecttheUA, W. 
Fraser and the U.A.W. are defend
ing Racism ~use they are Prac
titioners of Racism and defend it 
is all they can do. 

The Air We Breathe 

, .. 
1; :, ' 
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Recently • in the body shq> in the 
first floor sub. assembly area, 
the bro. began complaining about 
the fwnes from the gas truck mak-
ing them sick and also adding to the 
heat. The union rep. brought this 

up at a meeting with rrumage.o:ient · 

and labor relations. Mr. Ring of 
labor relations said 'well the state 
law says we ca:n have them here.' 
Now is this it or could it be that 
here again we have an area of 
mostly Black workers, and may
be he just didn"t care about an 
those niggers. Also the brothers 
all over the body shop had been 
asking for some more fans dur -
Ing the recent heat spell. What 
happened? Q-i Aug. 23,scme of the 

some cl the bros. on the 6th floor 
saw that asking wasn't getting them 
anywhere so they tock some direct 
acti~. th~v walked out. By the way 

DRUM is suing the rest of the 
bros. who didn't walk with the 
first 23, for nonsupport. Getting 
back to the real problem we 
would like to know- why do we 
have to alwa~ resort to direct 

action to get anything. In tlie st 

reets we· ··1iave to revolt to get 
ciVil rights. At Hamtra mck A-

. ssembly we have o walk out to 
get a fan. Then after we take 
some direct action to get jus 
tice, -we have to put up with be-
ing called Communist. Black 
Nationalis~ It always ends up 
with the Victim becoming the 
crimlnaL • 



0 L et t er T o L y 011 T ow U s end ... pen __ __ 

Dear Lynn. . 
We of Drum have been ex

posing these Racist cooditions 
that the Bro. at Hamtramck A
ssembly must contend with. We 
have had one prorestdemonstra-
tlon against these conditions. Here 
now several weeks after our dem-
onstration.. we find ourselves 
faced with these same condi
tions that existed before the 
demonstration. 

With Hamtramck Assembly be-
ing the lar ges t money maker in 
Chrysler Gorp •• and the Black 
worker comprising themajority 
of the work force_ it would seem 
that someone would take some 
kind of action agains t people like 
Sheron & McGinnis, who use their 
position to practice Racism. If for 
no other reason but for the sake of 
production. 

..... 
SLAVE CODE 'S 

Slave code is here today as 
well as it was in the past. In 
In the past the whites ·used the 
slave code to restri ct the freedom 
flicting seve re penalti es for even 
minor offenses and denying slaves 
civil and criminal rights. The 
number of slave.s increased and 
in some regions the slaves out
numbered the whites two to one 
as we Black Bros . here at Ham
tramck Assembly and in Detroi t 
dav. The Racists white company. 
l.Ulion and community are using 
the old slave code on us blacks 
today like their forefathers did. 

Dn1I11 is not as ldng for any 
special treatment of the Black 
worker. We do want to be treated 
as men and women. and to be 
given the same chance at advance
ment as the white worker , and the 
same breaks as the white worker •. 

We also find it rather ha rd to be
lieve that any intelligent person 
with authority would allow these 
conditions to continue unchecked. 
Is Chrysler planning to regain 
i ts position in the auto industry 
on Racism Qie relieves oppress -
ion by any means necessa ry, How 
far must we go To give you an 
ide.a of how serious we are we 
would like to quote. Bro Marti n 
Luther King. 'If a man hasn' t 
found anything to die for then 
he isn't fit to live.• 

Drum demoostr ated against ra 
cism and the Racist company ask-
ed for an injunctioo fro m the Ra
clst whire communi ty to hrud what 
they called a slave up rising and the 
Racist unioo supported the order. 
And some of you Black Bros. think 
things are better now that we have 
civil rightS bills. Your Black fore
fathers had the Thir teenth. Four -
teenth and Fifteenth Amendments 
to give them first class citizen 
ship. Now you are happy with a , _ 
with a civil rights bill. For all the 
amendments and bills the Racists 
whites pass for the Blacks they pass 
two for them to over come your me. 



con 1~ from p~ge 3 
of iltomi c energy , wher. he ougn, 1.,0 be L r3 i11g to 1:i.::;u.:: 3 out some, 

peaceful uses of Mace and ax ha,,Jl2s , \d . sav up on his red ass 
and allowed the polis h pigs of Ha"1tramcks k'.i.l.k tho doors of Local 
Jin and run in spraying Mace and swinging ax handles upon our 
Black broth ers . 

Black worke r s can ' t even carry on a peaceful election at Local 
cal J without Hamtr ci.mck city officals and polish U .A. W. racist 
bureacrats , harrassing - and cheatin:,; at the polls , and Walter 
Ruethe r got the nerve to set up at Cobo Hall eating a plate of 
polish sausage:3 talking about the peaceful usages of atomic en
ery . 

It is time for Black workers to stje Halte r Ruether for what 
he is , a n~- good white racist squating in the seat off the pre 
sidency of the U. :1-. W. ·tiho doesn 1t even have sense enough to know 
that we have peeped his hold card . 

JOH { DRUM 

I have sc:r-eamed; 
I hav e yelled; 
I have sung; 
I have marched> 
I have dreame<1., 
I have faifodJ 
I have begg s:;d> 
I have cried) 
I have been crucified 
i hive die~ •... . _ .. 
. \nd st ill . n9 one heard 
NO'.rl I .ttOIT 

SUPPORT LJAIIM 

11£1.P 5TAENGH TEN TH£ C>ODGE 
AEVOLVTJONAAY -V1VION M0VENEN 

'NAM£ __ _ 
A/Jl)RESS __ 
PHfJNE _ __ _ _ 

S:e'ND TO O.R.11.'1. Sh:U't No. ·----Dapt, .. Ro •. _·_.----8G&/ GIi.AND RIV£R., 
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V('.n, ~ -~Q_LJ7_ OOOOt_BEVOLl.JTlONARI' UNIOO: MOVEMENT ..... - -COMBAT TGMt: STEWARJS AT liU:S.l'.R ; 

Your stewards ar e suppose to 0li..::J for power of th e w:>rkers 
and engage in the st ru ggle between tr:E- laboring work ers ( espe ci 
ally th e Black workers); and capi tr ~li::;t C)mpetion, mainly , 
Chrysler C:>rporationJ and in par~icul~r Doi ge Main and its off 
shoot Huber Ave, Foundry· . 

The U. A.W. acts as thou .gh the Black workers · ar e not politi 
cal ly aware of the racist poli cy tr: at ex.i.sts ri ght· in the weapon 
that is suppose to be - so-called protect i ng the Black workers 
from the racist polic i es of Ciwyc:iler Coq:,01·ation . A giant poli 
tical con game exi st between t ·he U.·A.W. and Chr ys l er Corp . Re
cently the execut ive board of the t; .A.W. held a caucus of mostly 
Negro stewards) to deal with the Black Nationalist feeling that 
is emer gin g, among the Black workers , . and the weapon for ensu rin g 
unity within the Black work ers uni on movement which is D.R. U.M. 

Now some of these stewards want to be Black but refuse to 
stand for an active ideolo gical struggle . The rest want to be 
good house Ni ggers and listen to the voic es of the racists Pi gs 
instead of their own Black br oth ers , and sisters . 

At this meet i ng t hey discussed how to eliminate D.R. U .M. 
and that they are not to eithe _r associate with known members of 
D.R. U.M. , or join in the su.9port . of D.R. U.M. or i ts policies , 
were facts of the discontentment that exists between th e Black 
worke r s , and management , Als o betw een the Black workers and the 
un equal r epr s entatio n they have at l 0ca l #3 and withi n the -iUAW 
structure . But these white men are li berals and a liberal stan d 
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ds fo r unprincipled peace and rejects an active ideologi dal st r
uggle so as· t-o bring ·about ··political deg eneration in the Black 
workers and the revolutionary or ganizations that have takertup • 
the strug gle to fight the se racist Pigs in this racist ass con-, 
try . 

One smart ass tom in particul ar stood up in defense of the 
se whit e honky lib~.ca ls anJ Lhat the D. R. l.J. ivi. membership were a 
bunch of dope fien J s anJ achoJ,..ics . This so call ed Negro , so ca
ll sd steward , so called white thinkin g house Nigger is the yell 
ow'.i.sh, white uncle tom Flying Saucer Ho?k ins who works at Huber 
Ave. Foundry, 1st shift . Then Law--.rer the uncle tom trick Mid
night shift, who didn ' t ask management to shut .down for a half
hour fo r our slain brother Martin Luther King· Jrf to pay the re 
spect and love for our people , th e same house Nigger who lets 
both Chrylser and the U • • \ . W. exploit th e labor of the Black wor
ke,rs . D. R. U.L . has eJq1osed these to ms in VoL No. 2 and if you 
want to read all that th ey I ve tri ed to do to th e Black war kers 
for the company. Write in to D. R. U.Vi. for a copy or ask a DRUM 
rep re sen ti ve where you work to :~et one for you . D. R. U. M. ha o:i 
declar ed war on all uncl e tom's and this racist system of ex-
ploitation or the Black workers . D. R. U. ]11i . is your weapon 
th e Black workers against tho se who oppose our fight towards free 
dom. Join D. :S.. U. E. and su~>port D. R. U. N. if you want your rightw 
and freedom: 

There 's ·an at mosphere of uncertainty at Ham.tr~ assy . Chry
sler Corp . has constantly pitt ed all groups of people agaiost 
eac h other . /40le youhg- black , white - new, old etc . There 
plan was to pick at one group an :'. give the othe rs a feeling of 
certainity . But this ha s fail ed for them . · 

Last ,,reek bigots of management _made th eir suversi ve under
handed move and attacked a black brother in the stock dept . bro . 
S. T. Harper v.:as vic timized by the;e r ampa gi ng pigs . This Ber is 
from the older se t, meaning he has 29 yea rs ~enority , nev er been 
absent , tardiness look ~ ~ike a 90 day wonders . Brothers it would 
·be a:n honor to know this broth er . Well la i.t week Hilton the 
}!onster (L_loyd Howard, vol. 6) moved on Bro Harpe r as if he wa~ 
Bill Bo himself . · .'i:ft·er a infa nt iJ. c ar guement with this ·dude , Br o ._,,., 
Har per r ea liz ed it W<'.s us.eless and told the Monster to cool it 

, fo rget it and attempted to continue hi ·s work . The bigot cast 
· aw3.y jobless Farmer mo,J-ed on thE: Bro sc.r ea.imng, _yellin g an.d . · . 

shoutin g 11I 1m the boss. , you 1re going to respect me11• (a nut is 
small for this stupid cyclob) . Bro Harper got away .and. went to 
work . The monster ran for th e office to tell his leader .a (Senator 
:2:astlancl.) YaJTa-s . Now-with t ·he enti r e machin e of 'Chrysler Move-.:, ,.., 
ing against him Bro . S. T. was conf r onted again by the Gestapo . 

con 1t on page 3 
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Yarras did nd:t like Harpers eX9laination of the incident. so he 
called for leaning tom E~sy E, Benford 
with mana~er.1.ent . Like -'l. unp 1.re .ir.. tte 
pl i yer out at second Uncle To~ Benfor e 
What is this place' comminp: to ? 

which i:r-.nedi.:1tely c.ide d 
World 3eri ·es C3.llin g a 
scream ed 11You I re-Fired" . 

You older f,U;;rs lf!l--:o have b een l caninp. to~·:,:1r c:s th e ccl:'.pany 
better wake up - F .'1ST. We tc ld ycu -lon g ?go that we belcng t o 
you-but no·.-r you belon g t o U.3-- ro one I s safe . 

JOIK J RUH 

::iouBLE rcrsm:sE 

.:3atur ch y Oct . 19, (1,., st -Saturday) marked a night of doublt, 
nons •~ns <c:. , ~-vo s0pa1·ate m~ et in ss took :::la ce , r l,,;ht hE::rc in thL: 
city of Detroit , .'111 cf our Bl::i.ck brott8rs sr.cu.ld knm•; about 
the sL- vve nts b"'cause both ~f these mL-etings were c1.rrie.d out by 
:people i·1ho are supposed t c be rcpresc:nt..in g yoi..:. 

First 0f all there w0.s a rally at Olympia 3tadi-um . It wa:N 
supposed to be a black voter ra lly led by black workers . .al 
of the big chief Uhcle Toms were there . Jackie Robinson tried 
to expla in to black people why he doesn't like Nixion ahymore . 
But our , black ·br others rn:ver did lika the hor;i<:y ir; the first 
pla-ce . - . Hoarc6 .3heffi eld leap ed up rappin g some ncnsens€ about 
some hypn>thei~al wLite brothers we are supposed to have . oig 
Buddy Battle laid his thing and.th e whol e af f air turn ed out to 
be a campaign r ally for Hu.bert l-iwnphtey . :Slacks are not• so naive 
to except this kind of i1ogwash . There ain 1t nothing out three 
Wal-laces running for president Nixion vfallac e , Humphery Wallac e 
and }eorge 't/allac e . .·.11 3.re irr e l vc1:nt to Black people . Buddy · · 
Battle and i-Ionce Sheffield should have been di r ecting their 
efforts to h0lp destroy racism in th 0 u .. ·1. W. and in Chrysler 
Corp ., Fords and Genera.l Eotor s prvper . These stooges have been 
down oil their knees selling Black people ' ou t much to long . This 
shit has got to stop an d stop ·now. 

The other meeting was more ridiculous . This was a dinner 
at Cobo Hall for the notori ously rac i st so - called president of 
the u •. \.W. Walter P . Ruether . The chief speaker was none other 
than \bba .1!,oon th e forieisn Minister of Israel. :~11 of our Black 
brothers should be hip to .'ibba Ebon and the re st of the Kings of 
the Jews, who are now launching vicious attacks up(:m our exploi 
ted .'~rb brothers · in the middle East and wJ:io _ a r: al so preparing 
great~r _,.Zionist expansion . throughout the _world .and . eJSpecially 
:".frica . 

The topic of discussion w::i.s the peaceful uses of atomic en 
e ry . Now ain ' t t ha t a bitch . Walter P . Ruether s ets his r ac ist 



but yoµ ought to be informed 
that we already know YOUR his 
tory . And it shows you to be 
crooks . We take this ciccasion 
to tell you-that we don ' t intend 
to be -th·e victims ·of "another 
frama~up by you . W~ are wat 
ching you . 

Down With The Hamtramck Retirees 
In th~ election last week, the Jo~ Elli ot supporters re 

lied heavily upon the retiree vote . The U. A. W. big ots along 
with Hamtr amck city o fficials went ar ound the entire city of 
Hamtramck scraping the backs streets and searching the cr acks 
in the walls f or o ld retired polish pigs . There are someth-

,.ing like 1300 ol d retired Pollacks who were former employees 
et Hamtramck Assembly Plant, and are still members of l o cal 
3 . These Po ll acks ·\ ··:re stomp down racist while they worked 
at the plant and shall continue to be so until they die. 

The : · were p art of the white racist walk - out that to ok 
place in the early 1950~s here at old Dodge Main , beca use 
they refused to work next t o b l ack people. Let us never .f or
get the h arassmen t and insults our b l ack br others su ffereri at 
t he hands of the se racist po ll ac!--:s. 1hcy were the same wl"-:.·'."ti 
workers who re aped the beni£its of the segreated part th at 
once stood on Jos Campau fa~ing the plant . We shall not 
be so naive t o think that their att itudes have ch an~e d. We 
suffered t oo l ong merely h av ing t o work with these . racist . 
And n6w we:are ~till made t o bare the brunt o f their radism 
by contending with their voting power . We must theref ore seek 
t o put ·an end to ,this gross misjustice in the same manner 
that we shall de~l with all injustice at this plant . Pre -

.pare to strike a blow at the right of these white raci et re 
tirees tci be abl~ to ~ontinue to have a v;ice in the decisi -
ons of the work force ·which now is a majority of black broth 
ers . Down with the whi te racist retirees • 

. JO I N DRUM 
" 
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HUBER AVE. STEWARDS! 

We are living in Revolutionary time s and the time is now 
f or you t o take control o f· your 0-wn destiny . Who are the Black 
Revoluti cnaries? Who lo oks out _ f or yo u when the chip s are down 
and you ' re going t o get kicked .. o · Does the stewaid take a posi t 
ion o f· pr otecting your j ob or his? Does t he la~ al union parti
cip at e with : the cc~ p::r.rc1tion i1~ •exp loiting the black workers at 
the exp~nse o f it s own white work er :::? Most of yc ur N--E-G- R- G 
le2dors aren't say ir ,s; ar.yt hin 9 about i t . So DRUM i ~ hot in the 
pos iticn o f ex p0 9ihg the se mother s . Have you ever noticed what . 
posit i on the stewards take when they are in on open confr ontat
i o~ wit h manag ement - on e s teward in p art icul ar is [ . Harper. 
We won der i s he just a poo r Ne9r o ~r on e o f th o se super t oms 
the way he n ev er tri es t : defend the black workers . As of this 
writing he has al l cwed wcrkers t : be fired f or petty ass reasoffi 
like standing up to ma~age rnent and plant pr otection . But 
come electi on time this t orn ass ,tJe9r o i s S1uin9 t o· want you t o 
vote f or him and his l o cal cr ouks . Tell me how l ong does it 
t ake t o ge t a bl ack st eward? I f we continue t o allow this type 
o f shit t o sc down then WE deserve the type of tre atment we re 
c ei ·,,·e and thfi' DRUM which sets f c rth this pos iti on defends it 
makes it triumph , intr oduces a new element int o the classic dia 
l ) g~t of the uni ) ~ 3nd the black wGrkers. The liberati on o f 
the bl ac k wJrk ers does n~t foll ow naticn a l liberation . An aut h 
entic na ti o~a l li ber atio~ exis ts only t o the precise degree to 
which the bl 2ck worker has irre·,1isibly begun his owr1 liberati on 
or un i on move men~ . It is noi poss ible to take one 1 s dis t an ce 
with resp~ct to Neo - Colon ialism without the same time taking it 
with r .espect to the idea th at the oppressed and expl oited black 
worker ·s h'.)lds -Jf hi 1mself through the filter of colonialist cul
ture. DRUM i s begir.nin9 tJ establishing a non-exploited cult -
ur.e which will lead us ai l to victory • . • JuIN SUPPuRT 

/J..N'.:'THI~ FIGHT AGAll'JsT RACISM AND EXPLOITATI ON . 



DRUM Watchin g Chrysler 

Chrysler off ici als lay gr ou 
nd for an old trick ( s ee current 
CHRuNlCiE) . Thr oughout the hi s 
tory of the Ameri can Labor Move
ment the employers have used sa 
botage and frame-up against un
ion men. They have time afte r 
time -destroyed (dynamited _and 
burned) their own fa cilities (of 
ten they ha ve succeeded in break 
ing str ikes in this way , and in 
many instances they have managed 
to frame - up union or9anizers and 
send them t o jail for long terms . 

Example: · 1) On June 21 , 1877, 
ten young Irish miners were han
ged in the coa l producing state 
o f P~nnsylvania . Not one of 
t hem was guilty o f any crime ex 
cept trying to or9anize a miners 
uni on . They were ac cu sed and 
convicted of sabotage , arson , 
and murder on the basis of false 
evidence manufactured by the 
mine ope r rp tor s • 

2 : A small railroad depot in In
d~pendence , near Cripple Creek, 
Col~~ado , was blown up, June 4 , 
1904. Fourteen . trike breakers 
(scabs) were killed in the ex-
plosi on , whi ch ' was set off by 
Harry Orchard, and empl oyees of 
the Mine Owners Asso ci ation . The 
Western Fede r ation of Miners was 
a ccuse d of the crime and of fici
als of the uni on we~e arrested. 

3) The explosion at the Pre 
paredness Day parad6 in San 
Fra ,c i~co in 1916 which kill 
ed some of the marc 9 er s was 
the work of an agent of the 
Calif orni a employers . Torn 
Mooney and Warren K. Billing 
were accu sed o f this crime 
and railroaded to prison 
where they were t o be execut 
ed and where they spent more 
than 20 years before being 
pardo ned . Their on ly "crime" 
was their efforts to o~a nize 
unions . 

4) On August 23, 1927, two 
Italian immigrants,Bartolo 
rneo Vanzetti and Nicola Slcco 
were murdered by the State 
of Massachusetts after being 
held in 'pris on for seven yrs . 
The y were meant to be exarnp 
les t o poor Italian workers 
who wanted to form unions 
and held " ana rchis.t" ide as . 

5) In the Auto strikes of 
the 1930 1 s the giant corpor 
at i ons including Chry sle r, 
framed up the uni on organ iz
ers, put ~he strikers in 
jail, screamed about damage 
by the sit - downs , tried to 
sc are off workers with the 
o ld crie s of " anarc hi st a " 
and "c ommunist s". 

We ar e interested in our 
own Hist ory:Af.ric an History. 



workers t o r ea d our mo~t o ' s o th at you can ge t a cl ea r · pic'\ur e of 
our positi on on th e pr oblems that we as Black people face . 
DARE TO FIGHTl DARE TO W!lfl FI GHT, FAIL, FIGHT AGAIN, FAIL AGAIN 
FIGHT ON TO VICTORY! .. 
LONG LIVE BLACK PEOPLE IN THIS RACIST LAND. DEATH TO THEIR ENE
MIES! LONG LIVE THE BEROIC BIA CK in RKERS STRUGGLE! LONG LIVE 
DRUM. 

LABOR RELATION 

Two weeks ago ·n~n . U.M. expos ed r ac i st Rin g lab or r el at i on 
Dir . Dept . 9110 . D~R. U.M. said th at his actions durin g th e l ast 
e l ecti on wer e those of a r eac ti onary ra ci s t . Well he has r ea ct 
ed again ; on th e last Saturday a fe w br oth ers came l ate t o work . 
Racist Rin g would not acc ept any excuse , inst ea d he gave one of 
th e br others JO days off for bein g l ate , th e oth ers were gi ven 
fr om 3 t o 5 days off . Some of these brothers were inv olv ed in 
th e walkout durin g the heat wave and Ri ng has been l ay in g fo r 
just S')meth in g lik e this t o use as an excuse t o giv e th es e br o--;
th ers tim e off . D. R. U.M. would like t o advise al l br oth ers that 
if you ar e goi ng t o be late d.:m 1t c:)me in~ Whil e th ey can bust 
you for bein g late , they can 't do a •damn thin s to you, if yoµ 
don 1t come i n . But y~u hc1ve t o cover yourself .,, call in; t he DU·• 

mber i s 872-61 00, them gc to your· doct::ir and ge t an excuse , rra ke 
sur e it says what you wer e off f or ; and that you were under his 
car e ·and could not w0rk . - Now-if you f oll ow-this pro cedu re the r e 
won 1t be sh it a racist punk pi g lik e ~ing can de t o you • 

. . 
• 
✓OIN-DRVM SUPPOAT lJ/1.VM 

. . . . 
/(_~I.P STAENGN TEN THE OODGE 
AEVO J..IITIONAAY l/lt!ION MOVE/VE/VT 

N~M£ ____ __ -·----- .. ------ -~ ·-··-·-·-·---·---
AlitJ R£SS __ . ----·--·-~------ --- --
,OHONE . . ------ --- -
SE NO T-0 l) .R.11.H. 
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8G&/ G.RANO RIV.i'R.. 
DETROIT MICHIGAN ¥-tt?ZOI.!-
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LISKA - 'ilALL.'\CE - ~AI..WWES:'~. • 
It i s an unmi3 L.aka':: l e f1.c t that F:il Lish. is a pnrt of H-?.lt

er RC""Ut:,.er pol itic 'll :::ai:pj also it js 'l fa ct thc1t Liska is a p.!3.rt 
of Wallaces politc n l C?::·p . TJ.i:i~ ':Ji 1_,6t haq Qce.n . in ,off ic e for 
les s t ha n s ix ~•:•:-r.tl: s , r:·i t ~;ct f0 1,::i:c: sh r>wn :iis tru s Polish Rnti
Blac k conce rn of Black iiorkcrs . Hi.s t 0r;v is being m:?.de c1.t Hnmt
rarnc:b .A.sccmtl; r , ,2l so ~ p:-~' zr css is bein r: rn.1.de, but L\ska lik o 
Wall2.ce fods he C".n pre se:r vc. i--Jr.:i te....domir.1.tion i r. H_.,,,ntr11 nck by 
slowin 6 d Y,::1 hist or y and pr0grcss ., 

It is Pi.Gs li ke th es e th :,t brin t: on riqts and rlj_sord crs . 
Let I s compa:.o t.ho.ir rec 0 rd s : W.,lJ :.ices iE' r,mni n1, f or pr cs :i dent of 
th e United States . His cmnpai gn funds (in th e be ginning ) came 
from the state of Alab~ na and this stat e is a heavy populat ed 
Black state with injustic e inflict ed on blacks beyon d belief . 
Ed Liska on th e other hand is a lyin g hunky puppet pig , flanked 
by numerous amounts of toms endo rsin g the same Wallace program . 

Racism - Our plant is predominatly black but yet Liska de 
posits our funds in a lilly - whit e bank . Al so he and the leading 
Tom of Local #3 Charlie Brooks has not hesitated to endorse pro 
grams determental to the B1acks lib erati on . To bec ome more spe
cific - Local #3 was idle when Cannonball (Bill - Bo) Seli pska led 
30 Hamtramck Pi gs into the local to practice their riot tactics 
against black U. A.W. workers with no rebutal from Liska . The 
past pract i ceof drinkin g behink the bars was shut dovm during , 
the elec t i on . Fr ank Czarny is still . excepting graft from the 
Black workers for cabarets when it shows a profit fo r him . Where 
was Wal lace (I mean Liska) ? 

To continue - There hasn ' t 
months . Why? Could it be that 

be .en a ' union meeting for 
Liska is t ryin g to · bl ock 
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gross, Their 'is · c~:mfirmod ovidonco ti1at Liska . United Caucus 
(Pro.,Routhor) called its members , and informed thom n0t to come 
to any business moot:j..ngs until tho fi:-st of the year, 

This is no surprizo to D.R, U,M, foj_• we havo constantly stat
ed that tho U .A. W. , Local #3 and bthor w:i.so aro a mask of do
coi t. Masquo r adoing against Black pooplo worl d wide - with tho 
likes of Lisk a-Wall ace - and Hall oween . 

LONG LIVE D,R , U,M, 

THE SO CALLED DOCTOR AT HUBER AVE, FOUNDRY, 
Tho lott ors, suggestions, and complaints havo boon pouring 

in cm us to issue a · complaint diroct1y to Chrysler Corp, in -
s toad of tho liberal spokesman of _ Huber l1vo, Foundry about tho 
condi tio:ns that ox ist i:-1 tho modic:1.l dispensary. This so-:..callod 
Doctor of Modicino ,;,Jho is suffo:cir,g from ra cism is actually hom
orraging/t.o is damaging the morals, of tho workers and cspuci.'.ll l y 
tho black workers, L m2cn cah co,ho ili and this · do n oth:'.cnc freak 
iIT1.11odiatoly goos in to his suporiori ty complex bag that you re ·· 
ally don't hurt and that )'0U ~ 1·0 :We.sting company time, It 1 S a. 
constant Bullshit inad oqucJto ::nodi9;il attention that is .:i.1101:,md 
to b::; practiced of tho black working man by this plant i:,nrso:nnol 
and tho ctos~a-dos white witch doc{or and his makeshift crow. By 
tho plant porsonnol hocauso thoy know liow rank tho dudo is but · 
rofusos to write the c2.t up and get him to pack his bag an:l•givo 
us a Black doctor who has como frori1 tho samo oxporioncos as ot 
hvr Biack pooplo i:1 this racist +anci/ if thoy can't do the bost 
thing for us thoy can all go to holl . 

Lot Hrbor Avo Foundry got a ,_Black docto1'./ sorno black soul 
nurso,s , then we 2.11 c ,:Juld ro st assured of roceivihg docent and 
humane treatment. Evon thu supervisory porsonnol and rr:anago 
mont • wouldn 1 :t hav o t o worry as they do now wi tb their insano 
white doc t or, Drum is asking on behal f of our Black p r othors to 
1·oliovo this mothorfuckor bC:foro tic go ts bis ass torn into shred 
and replace him/if not as is new happen in g ;. su~ ts will fall aga 
inst this doctor and Chrys~or Corp , for tho ;uis-di~gnosis and 
inadequate ,medical .attention and · if that doosn i t straighten out 
this situation then tho momborshi;l?_of Drum will tak~ tho mattor 
up pors on2J.ly with all those con'cornod and tho shit ~11 .fall. 

, To give an examp l e of this 1o ct or's hist~~y of wron g doi pg 
acts would incit e a r ebellion , Just ask any Bl ack wor~ or his 
op ini on and ho '11 put it on :,.you with truth as his woap cn that 
will bring tears to your oyos , Lot us say that tho attention is 
on this can and on tho plant and Drum is sayin g on behalf of tho 
Black brothers and sist0rs, that wo arc looking at you:. whitey 
oyo ba.11 to · oyooaTJ.:/ •'that th'is : si i;;u.ation 'will · h ave to ·ch-~ngo and 
if it doesn ' t then we will sot fir o to your ass and his . Black/ 
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peo pl e ar ? 2.s good and if not bet t e r t h an this so c all ed 
and are tei l ing you for the last ti me to sta r t t r eating 
right , I°n the battle agains t Raci sm Join'. DRUM,, , Suppo rt . : · rr- . 

UNREST I11 THE iJ. A. W, 

wh i t eY, __ 

people 
Drum, ·_ 

There is a lot of uh r est ,,4thi n tho U, a ,W. today , Black wor
kers havo bogari to or ganize to " fi ght racism i n the U, A,W, arid : 
the auto industry . On tho othe r s i de whi to r acist wor:rn r s, ha -vo 
camo out and open ly a r o supp or ting Georgo ( Coon) Wallace fo r p r e-• 
s i de nt , Wal tor (Pig) n.outho r and his cronnic::; , l:nvo t ri ed to 
supross tho just voico of Black wor kors,· ,in-0 hu.vo ta;.;:on up tho 
fight agP.inst racism , and tho brutal ox,2l·oi:tation of i3laok wo:P . .:. 
kors . D,R,U,M , has coritir,uously expose:d racisra in tho U. A. W,, 
arid that, it was bocauso of tho r2.Cist 'C . A, W, and tr10 ri..,cist auto 
companios , that Black workers wor ,) doniod oq_ual opport;ini ty , The 
U . A, Wo roeontly (Reuther and h i s crcnni0s tha'::. is) midorsul nun 
phrcy for Prosidont:. Wal tor (Pig) Routhcr tho::1 sai>.: "fr, _i..s r:ic.::.ns 
that 1.¢i million U,.1LW, mc,mbe::-s :,,ill wo::·k for Hum,;:-Lruy" B:1_:_lshit 
a lot of those l. 6 rdll.ion rnowb or:.; not u!lly .:1ro goicig to bat will 
voto for Goorgo ( Coon) Wallace: bu(, .::cro aL,o -6 0ing. to ·"1ork f0r 
him. Local 326 in Flint· ondors ud ·Goorge: (Coo r:.) ·Wallacu 1 lcc ,cl 
166 in Lovonia also endorsed tho racist coon . .Will tor (Fig Ro
uth or and his rs.cist i1:iliklc,;:; t.rwn x·oi~t, o.romd an<l ..; L0ppo::l th::. s o 
racist locals frora onJ,) r s i ng Cicor g0 ( Covn) W.:i.llacoLpublicly 1 · LL0 

only reason thoy dld this was to koop Black wcrkor:.. v-:i thi!l tho 
U,A.W. from findin 6 out that th o U. A,W. i.:; rucist , ;,it.ilL0r (Fig) 
Reuthe r has always pubb cly takon Lhc po s i :-ion , ~h~~ t !1i:., le; f 1..,r 
in-cegration and all tho rost of that BU::.lshit , D,f, , :J.H, has ono 
question ; why in ,:,ho boll is it that ho has novor into 6r at..,d tho 
U, A.W. 1 We also havo the .:mswor , tho same honkieis that don ' t 
wan t Black p0op l o liv i ng noxt door to thorn , .and don 1 t want Black 
children going to school with thoir childrm1 1 aro rig h t hero • in 
th i s racist UoA,W., and those samo honkio:., aro tho ones who aru 
f or Goor go (Coon) WaJ.laco , It is ossontial that all :i3lack wo
kor s understand tho nbovo statemcnts 1 it touches . t he hea r t of 
t he ·p r oblem of why wo tho Black wor ko r s -havo boen doniod equa 
lity, and why Routhor has novo r onco camo out and openly donou 
ncod r acism in tho auto industry . I f this Pig ovo r di d take a 
pos i t i on l :iko tha t , tho n t h oso samo r acis t hon ki es that work 
no xt to y o1,1 woul d mor e than lik dy vot e h im out of o-ffice or may 
be kill h im , On co mor o 1.R.U,H. would l ike fo r ou r f oll ow- Bl ac k 



Transp9 rta ion unit second shift 
is in a state of Chaos. White man
a6ement from Al McCJ.ough, Super -
intedent , to Joe Peterfesto, Gen
era l foreman has caused our Black 
br others, 90~ strong to unite and 
figh t these Bigots to the bitter end. 

It all started a year ago when 
Pe terfesto was a so-called foreman. 
This shiftless racist went on record 
several times for uslngprofanityag
a:.nst our Black brothers and under
rn inding the Union. On one occasion 
he was very short of getting his ass 
whipped by a militant brother. This 
pig seems to take the impression 
of Racist America that the Emanci
pati on Proclamation was just a pi
ece of ass wiping paper. 

The general foreman at that 
/ tirne was fearful of this bigots ll

fo and due to the fact that Peter
festo didn•t know a damn thing. job 
y;ist he relieved him from his job 
by making him a floating foreman. 
It was suggested at this time to 
get rid of this Bigot all together, 

.NO PEACE .. - -

but it was implied that his being a 
white boy would make him alright 
as a floater. 

To the whites surprise this 
bigot not only floated he sucked 
ass and blowed nosed his way into 
utility general foremans position 
by kissing Al McClough's ass. 

Well when the other General 
foreman became ill, to his white 
colleagues distaste - in slidec the 
PUNK KID Joe Peterfesto. Behind 
this promotion two of his white fr
iends quite. McClough paniced 
since he was tL'1der strength and call
ed two Black Foremans to replace 
the rebel whites. (This move was 
a necessity because all white fore
mans made it clear that they would 
not work with such a stupid nut). 

Once in General Foreman po
sition Peterfesto, moved openly ag
ainst those brothers that had made 
him look foolish earlier. The Bl
ack foremans realizing that they 
were being used, moved to pro
tect the workers. At this point the 

l:3igot Punk Kid turned on them by 
degrading them in front of their men. 
(His main attack) , last week was re
ally a show down on everyones part. 

One Black foreman approached 
the sissy on the second floor crib, 
about a stock problem. The Prick 
Fesw "lent into his degrading act by 
shouting "Get back on your job and 
clean up your area now." Tuer 
Brother repeated again that he had 
a stock problem that was more im
portant than cleaning up any area. 
' 'Did you hear what I said Boy" 
said the punk. After exchanging a 
few words they both went to the su
perintends office. 

Apparently the General foreman 
lost his case because immediately 
after leaving the office he wanton
ly on a black brother and suspended 
him for three days, 

D,R,U,M. would like to say that 
these type of conditions are typical 
of Hamtramck Assy. management 
staff and as long as they continue 
there will be NO PEACE. 

support D.R.0.M. 

✓OIN DRVM SUPPORT LJIHJM . 

#£1..P STAE/VGH TEN Th'£ OODG£ 
AEVOLVT/ONA.RY lltVION l'10V[l'-f£NT' 

NA,Af£_ ··------·-··••··· - -•"'··-- -···· ---···------ ·---
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SENO TO O.~.V.'1. 

86•/ G~AND /?IV£'!< 

Shift No ... ____ _ 
Dept .. lfo •. _· ___ _ 
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~olume 1 ~fumber 21 DQ,'.J__--;E REV0L~ITI ONARY 1.ffIO~: FO'TD-:"FJ:T . , - -
BUTCHER SHOP 

The Hamtramck so-called Hcs
pital is no better than your butcher 
shop. The Butcher Shop will kill 
an animal quick but the pigs' Doc
tor will prolong Black people's 
pain forever if they could. It is 
very simila r to theGermanConsen
tration camp hospi tal. These so
called pig Doctors are no more than 
Stugges for Honky Gen. foremans 
like Wild Bill Jimmy Brigg Dick 
Gutis, Joe Sharen. These clf beat, 
cast off. pig, quacks are coming very 
close to add maming or murder to 
their cr ime against Black people. 

There are many complaincs 
coming into DRUM. Like our Black 
Brothers in Department 9160 who had 
Hong Kong Flu. His foreman re
fused to let him go to first aid for 
over an hour clai ming he was short 
of help. After the nurse took his 
temperature and sent him to see the 
Doctor. The doctor had already 
been called by our Black Brother 
Gen. foreman and was told to senJ 
him back to work. When the bro
ther got back he told tl1e foreman 
he just could make it and he had 
to see his doctor. Our Brotller 
left work and went straight to his 
doctor's office when he fell out on 

the floor. Tile doctor told him that 
be had the new flu and he was 
close to having neumonia, · 

After the Black Brother went 
to first aid, one day to have his 
swollen ankle checked out. Qi this 
day there was only one nurse in the 
place. She told one of the Black 
sisters who was su.~ering pains 
in her leg and stomach that mis is 
a Factory first aid and she could 
quit coming to first aid every time 
she got a pain. When she got to 
our Black Brother she couldn't fir
ure why this ankle had swollen up, 
even tllough he told he he was a 
tri1ck driver and the long hours of 
standing aggravated th cut on his 
foot. She called for the Butcher. 
The fat pig stuc.k his head out of 
the door• looked at the ankle and 
said, "put some medication on it 
and send him back to work." 

Last week a Black sister 
fell down the stairs. Her stupid 
Honky foreman didn' t want her togo 
to first aic.t The Hamtramck first 
aid sent her to Ford Hospital for 
Xray. When she got back she had 
a slightly fractured wrist and brusie 
leg and hip. The nut at the so-called 
hospital sent her back to work and 

- -
/ 

put on her sick slip, doing lef t tk, 

work on a sit down job. 
And tllere are many otllers. ·_ 

Black Brotller in 9150, who's ; 
was straL'led so much he co . 
walk good. They would not le : · 
go home. Hwas off work for 
or tllree months. 

The sister in cut and se ;.. 
has sugar and accidentally tooi 
overdose of medicine. She was 
back to work. 

There aremany , many othe 1·, 
ses that could fill this whole par, 

We Black workers can no lo, 
bear the bnmt of theoutrageo u.s 
dical practices carried out bv • 
white racist doctors, nurses ar1,1 

porate policy makers at tllem ed' 
centers here at Hamtramck as st 
bly plant and Huber Fotmdry. Le·'• 
prepare to move in mass agaL 
this medical policy. We would ,, 
better off treating each other tr 
being toyed witll by tllese wl::. 
racists. 

DOWN WITH RACIST DOC1 , 
DOWN WITH RACIST NURS• 

DOWN WITH RACIST MEDic 
PRACTICES. 

JOIN D.R.t ' 



BREA THING DEA TH 

In the Body Shop last week on 
afternoon shift, the workers 

the 7th floor who work in the 
a of the Sodergrinding Booth 
-ced that the blowers were not 
-vi.ng the lead particals off the 
:, like they are suppose to. 
";n t.'lis was reported to the for- : 
· n and it was pointed out that 

was a de.finite health hazard, t 
could cause lead poinoning, the 

~man came through with the us
s tuPid answer. that is typical of 
t of these dumb honkies, which 
, .. VJhat do you want me to do" 
~ realizing that is he didn"t do 
~thing, that there would be a 
, stoppage, this dumb prick we

,nd got 7 Brothers. Now there 
about 35 workers in the imm

, te area and the cars travel to 
Sth floor in th same condition, 
instead of trying to have the 

v-ers fixed, this dumb sonofa- · 
., goes and gets sevenBrothers;. 

Now if we couple this with the , 
,ar ic, outdated, inhumane med-
pr actices, within the Qu-ysler 

'.>or ation. it is not hardtounder
J why the life expectancy of the 
ing man after retirement '(if 
should happen to live that long) 

·ho rt. Jn this very area there · 
workers who have not had a 

xi test in 3 years, and This 
tpany is SuPpose to give them 
e a year. Something has to 
:one about this, it is bad enough 
the Black workers have to su
all the moral injustice, now 

t we endanger our health for 
s ake o f profit and racism'. 
A committee of workers shou-

•e set up to take this problem 
re the executive board at their 
- meeting, and if they cannot 
. nything about this, then it will 
1ef t up to the worker to decide . 

-. action to take to settle this · 
'•lem. To work or not to work, 
is the answer. 

CORRUPTION VERSUS STUPIDITY 
Very soon first of the year,there 

will be another election at out Local 
#3. D.R.W.atthisprematuretime 
would like to make a statement to 
our Black Brothers and Sisters. 

We will not under any circum
stances tolerate another corruptel• 
ection as was witnessed during the 
Trustee Election. Further we will 
state that any Black brother that si
gns for Vj.ce Presidsnt, that cannot 
speak for at least cne thousand po
tential votes will goonpublicrecord 
as an Arc Torn with out a people, 
Traitor to humanity itself. 

BEHlAVIOR , 
Jf cm waaJd StclP to speak with 

the seem!...,ty tndlMs number al 
yomg Black worlt4rS ~ Huber Aye. 
Foundry about good blbm.or, cme 
would be usu.red that tba rad.st at• 
Ing care cf m&11MII'. But frankly, 
ara they dab:la you a fffor ar dusm
selves cme by llTillll us so much 
time off for good bebaTior, for pet .. 
ty a.ss. reasaos like Brother Larry 
Lawis al the R.G. Bik. Lina 2nd 
shift in 1ba GJ>. QunfngRoom 1 who 
was fmralved in an accident on his 
way to work. ~ and said what 
had happened. The nsx.t day his 
racist foreman said that bis record 
was so good that he was ginog him 
3 days off for good bebATior. Or 
the case '1 the inspector, Brother 
Sherman Pane.rsan who was fired 
just recently for same jlTe reason 
that he couldn't do his job the. way 
he was doing it. Sitting down.. 
Brother Bigg of the A Head Line 
2nd Shift. His Prote.Stant Anglo
Polish foreman. who one would think 
would baTIS. beriar scise than be a 
racist too! but no. This little punk 
tries to pay like he•s hip and fair • 
Young racist Art had jus.t recently 
given Brother Bigg 10 days off for 
not doing as he was tnld to do now 
he turns right around and giva him 

30 (or mor• like 4-0 days off when 
. you include Saturdays and Sundays) 
; for not brlnglng an excuse back. Pts 
, halmsot Tbankaglmng so you know 

ow much Brother Bria. ts thank
ln& truMt8 motherfudcws.' No doubt, 
quite a f•w Black peq,J.e who read 
this editorial will Jpda,I us c:{DRUM 
<:I haYina utq>1an fa..i because they 
do not real!Zll the seriousness of 
the camfnous crls:ls 1n these filthy 
plants. and 1M pitiful reasoning be
hind 1hem. 

One. PGlnt will mu:nrate the 
pi~ reasoo!na inTalftd. White 
workers who canstitute a minority 
in the closed skill ~ receiTe 
preferred treatment on anything. 
from ba11na 1ba easf&tt jobs to be
ing promotld quldcar • and to not e
and to not be recllYina time off for 
good behaTior. Wbm it comes time 
for the lay-off.a. you"ll - the tra
gic crash of workers of workers 
contlnm their own I.I.Me.Me.Phil• 
asophy of you worry about yourself 
and Ml worry about me. then we'll 
have no ooa to blame but our Jive. 
divided. individuallstic selves. Jf 
this is ~ to Stq) }'Oil IIIUSt 
unite yourse1fts a~ 11cxnetbfng. 
join drum. .... ..suppon drum. 
the black workers weapm .. 
against racism and e:xploita-
TION ........... o.••••o•••••••••-•·-••·•••••••• 

Jorn D.R.U .M. 

SUPPORT D.R.U.M. 



'CHA.NG E COM I NG 
. ... ... ~ ... ---· --- . ,,,. - . - . 

IN LABOR OR ELSE 

I t ' seems as though the UAW In
ternational Union took for granted 
that the threat, made nearly three 
yea rs aga by General Motors em -
plo yees, that it wouldn't be Joo 
eas y to sell them a "pig-in-a bag" 
during the cur rent round of local 
union- - plant negotiations. 

. Any tim e local union demands from 
-a corporation totals a fantastic fig-
-' ure of 31 ,0_00 , something is radically 
wrong. And the fact that a recent 
report shows that 23,000 of them 
have been resol ved, points to a 

· .dire need for a re-eval uation of the 
· bargaining procedure 

This is the attitude of many GM 
empl oyees , many of whom are among . 
the 1 H6,000 me mbers of the 63 local 
b~rgaining units where agree mems 
have bee n reached. According to 
several l ocal union representatives, 
the dema1~ds_-.stem from a back-

·1<¥ of gri evances which have ac
·cll'-iulated ove r the past thr ee tear 

contra 'ct period. 
When grievances . are allowed to· 

pile up,it simply means that som e 
body isn ' t doing his ' or he r job .· 

·:A ~rnmber of local union represen
ta nves said that are battling_ like 
crazy to win grievances processed 
on the numerous problems worke rs 
ar e having . But when thev are 
3ppealed to the international union -
::ompany step of the procedure -
they don't know what happens to 
chem. 
On the other hand many workers 

a_re c?mplaining that they ar e get-. 
tmg lmle or no representation. To 
this charge, one loc aJ Wlion repre
senra1ive repli ed that "The union if 
gecting too soft. The old gro up ot 
mi litant representa tives is fadinr 
out and some have gotten disgust(:( 
with the dirty poli tic s and have 
q~_ir. Some of those in office now 

.. -...------· --~ . 

are just Plain scared.. scared of' 
the company and scared of the in -
tei:narional ( Wlicu ). " 

"They just stick religiously to the 
contr act...period. They don't even 
tr,-y to . cliallenge managerrient on 1ts 
moral responsibility anymore. A 
really militant representative sticks 
out like a sore thunb and has his 
neck stuck out a mile," he said 
disgustingly . 

Several shop stewards and commit
teemen, rep rese nting Chrysler and 
G~I workers agreed with this point 
of view. But one rep res entat ive 
feels _ tha t . a change is beginning: 
to _ take shope · because of the young 
people if> hv e joined the ranks 
of labor. 
"Th ey; re not going io til,ke the 

crap that older ~orkers take . They 
are not going to take it from tbe 
company or the union," he said, 
and added, "Yes, there's going to 
be some drasti-c changes all righ t. 

· or else ." . ,.. -* • 

JOIN D.R..U.~. 

STILL PICKIN' 

Toe Black worker has trad
itlonally caught pure Hell in the 
racist city of Detroi!. It has been 
said that Black workers went froni 
picking cotton "down south" on the 
plantadon to picking steel "up so
uth" in the factories. Since we in 
D.R.U.M. believe in defending D.R. 
U.M. anyway it's challenged, that ls 
to say, verbally, intellectually, and 
physically, this article is meant to 
arm Black workers with some bis• 
torical factS to be used when nee
ded. 

In 1900 there we.re omiy tour 
ill Black peopla liYing 1n rad.st Det,: 
roit. At this · point the beast de
cided to industrlalf.ze the north. 
In 1899,. a honky named Robert 
E. Olds started turning out Olds 
mobile on a small seile. • The next 
yoar saw the birth of theHog(Cadil
lac; which was named after the 
French-freak, Antoine de La. Mothe 
Cadillac who allegedly founded the 
city of Detroit. In 1903 the cap
italistic vulture Henry Ford bit tlul 
seen~ 1 

With the rise of this new 1n• 
dustry .Blade workers .as u.,ua.I wer e 
at first left out. Aside fr om. the 
fact thAt Europeah 1mm.igrants got 
chose for jobs first. Black J>eOPle. 
were coostdered too backwards to 

1ork in an automobile factory. As 

late as 1910,. Iha 105.,159 automobiles · 
workers of Detroit fnc:Jndecf tmly569-
Black people. 

It was not until the war be 
gan that Ehdc workers began to 
work in the automobile factories . 
It wasn't because the hooky want ' ed 
to gtvo Black peopla work it was be
cause the honky needed togl.veBlack · 
people a yoke.in order to increase his 
profits. When Blacks began working 
on these jobs, they learned fut that 
nothing had changed but the name,. 
We went from picking cotton to 
picking steel. 

SUPPORT D.R. U .M.• 
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FIRED · 
Qi Tuesday. November 121 1968. 

I Sherman Patterson st.arted to work 
at 3:3 0 p.m. After a small lapse of 
time I was confronted by a 1st shift 
foreman who was on his way home. 
He told me not to sit down on the job. 
Now there was not a V ...S casting 
coming down the line at this time. 
After I didn't jump at the sound of 
his command. this old man forema n 
came running across the line and 
was going to pull the V ...S casting 
which I was sitting on from under 
me. When I told this old man he 
crazy. he decided we should go to 
the inspectors office. On the way 
we ran into my steward WoodyGrier, 

. who told me to go back on the job and 
do it the way this foreman wanted. 
By doing :he job standing where this 
stupid little foreman wanted I could
n't do the job as I had done the day 
before which was Monday. The V ...S 

. casting.! began to jam up one behind 

LETTER OF GRIEVANCE 
HUBER AVENUE FOUNDRY ....... . 

another but I wasdoingmyjob sr.and- that rd been discharged. Now. they 
ing where the foreman wanted me to didn't tell my steward untilafterthe 
st.and, When he returned. he said I job has been done. We were told 
wasn't performing my job so he told that the paper workhadalreadybeen 
me to the office again. After a very prooessed by thisflrstshiftforeman 
good shouting match they told me to who wasn't present at this particular 
wait until the second shift inspest- time, My steward. Woody. tried to 
ion foreman came to work. They get something done but the general 
took me off my job ofpulllng"81d'sf foreman oftheinSpectiondepartment 
rejects, scrap and shot blast and told him that as far as he was con
was ~ent on the water test of the same ce med I was fired. An open and 
for the rema inder ofthenight. When shut case for whitey;anotherBLACK 
the second shift fore man finally did MAN IN THE STREETS. D.R.U.M. 
come in the re was wo words ex- says that in order to stop these un
changed between us ; nothing at all necessary disirllnary actions is to 
about why I was pulled off my job. band together • unite behind all Black 
Wednesday November 13. I started Brothers and Sisters. by any means 
back to work on my regular job of . necessary confront the racist white 
checking and pulling the weldsf re- management and say if this man is 
jects, scrap and shot blast af: the not reinstated this production will 
main line onto the side line where come to -an end. ....... .Band together 
production can take them off. After to fight against racism and exploit
maybe 30 to 45 minutes I was cal- ation of the working iMcl(_ man. 
ledto the office where I was told JOIN D.R,U.M • 

SUPPCRT D.R.U > l 



DO YOU REMEMBER 

Brothers and Sbters d Hamtram- tion of D.R.'U.M. contained a 
cJ< Assembly plant, since DRUM report on a n incident ~ch occur- ' 
has been in existence. there have red in the body shopon March 6 
been a number of all-out actS of 1968. Our brother. JuliusMcGregor 
racism by the funky-honky Polish was brutally assaulted by a drunken 
pigs of Hamtramck. D.R.m.1. was pig-ass,. punk...ass foreman by the 
established to flush out all acts name or Laeey Adler• a well-known 
of racism committed by the honky savage-type, beastllke racist. Bro
and make them known to all Black ther Julius responded immediately 
workers by means of a weekly . with a left hook. followed by the 
newsletter. ~.1™. knows that most thorough ass-kicldngthehonky 
as soon as Black workers fully had ever received. Our brother 
realize the extent of the day-to-day Julius stomped the honky into the 
injustices they suffer as a group, ~oor andendedupbelngfiredforhit
they will unite to end their dis- nng a foreman. Now, ain•t that a 
astrous plight. However some acts bitch It really didn•t matter that 
of racism and inhumarte instances the honkyforeman hit Julius first. 
are committed in such an open he•s still wrong. I hope youremem-
manner that they are fairly well- ber. 
known by the time they are repor Then there is the tragic story 

of Brother Curtis Lee. Employed 
by 0:irysler I he was going out on 
lunch break during the afternoon 
shiftf when a vicious honky ran him 
down in front of the plant. He suf
fered many broken bones and inter
nal injuries. The plant pigs and the 
Hamtramck pigs stalled for a full 
45 minutes before making a move 
to help the Brother; and this move 
was inspired by the threat cl an 
ass-kicking to be administered by 
other Brothers who were on the 

ted to D.R.U.M. 
Brothers and Sisters. think back 

to the May 21 1968 wildcat strike. 
Both black and white workers had 
to walk because the line speed up 
affected everyone. Nevertheless 
95% of the disciplinary actions taken 
by management were directed at 
Black workers. Why We of DRUM 
know, and it's about time for you 
to become a ware of it too. But 
you do remember edition #1 of 
Dll.U.M •• don•t you 

Also, in this same editioo of Scene. Consequently, the pigs de
D.R.U.M., there is a story con- cided that they would rather help 
cerning a very good brother named Brother Curtis than be on the re
Willie Brookins. remember This ceiving end of the immediate and 
brother had 17 years seniority at imminent ass-kicking. That was a 
Hamtramck,, yet he.was fired and 
arrested on the trumped-up charge 
of assaulting a shitty-ass pig. 
This was one of the most open 
of man. I•m sure you remember. 
In edition #3 of D.RU.M., we sta

ted that notorious Toms coold not 
be tolerated. We exposed some of 
these back-stabbing traitors name-
ly: CHARLIE BROOKS, 

0
ANDY 

HARDY. DUPREE HILL and 
big ed benford. By the' way are 
they still in action Or have biack 
workers put an end to their shit, 
Well, you ought to know. 

damn shame. Well. you could not 
have forgotten that quick. After an_ 
you are Black, aren't you 

Such open instances of racism 
as these should never be forgotten 
by any of the Black workers at Ham
tramck. They will never be forgot
ten by the Dodge Revolutionary Un
ion Movement. Brothers and Sisters 
the killing part of the matter is 
YOU MAY BE NEXT. Act now to 
bring chis shit to a screaming ha.It. 
Brothers and Sisters, join DRUM. 
SUPPORT DRUM.@ 

, 

ao DAYS 
30 DA YS-sAME AS CASH 

Nazi-like tactics have again 
struck at Hamtramck Assy. Tran
sportation Unit witnessed another 
open castration of Black elimina
tion. Jesse Bailey King of 3352 
was a victim of circumstantial evi
dence to hide the studipity of white 
racist management here at Ham
tramck Assy, On Thursday Nov. 
14, 1968, production made a costly 
mistake. In running out of a part 
they took it upon themselves to sub
st1 tute a more expensive part. 
Namely a dash panel plate. To 
their amazment this expensive plate 
called for additional holes. Not 
thinking they said, "Use what"s 
available, just keep the line going_ .. 
Well all was well until Inspection 
rejected all jobs oo to the fact 
that these jobs had a high line plate 
with a low line glove compartment 
door. At this point production pan
icked do to the fact that these 
rejects were costing them $75.00 
each (8 total). After a few phone 
calls it was discovered that the 
original part was in the plant 
approximatly 30 ft. from the job. 
It should be noted if another de
partment can be blamed for such 
a gross error cost of production 
can be charged to that Department. 
Well it was charged because shit 
flows down stream. Al McClough 
supt. Stock departtnent called Peter 
Peterfesto GEN. foreman which 
called foreman Boykins who intum 
contacted Balley. Quest1ons who
when - why - how. Nov. 15, 1968 
pressure was put on to compensate 
for loss production. Bailey was 
given a dismissal pending further 
investigation. After a plot to de
termine the cost of loss cl pro
duction by the above mentioned con
spiritors, Balley was called inn 
Nov. 19 and given 30 days --- same 
as cash. JOIN DURM 

SUPPCRT DRUM. 



' .. i ' LAP \ioGS 
Lap Dogs on the rise by whlte .. racist - plant proleetioo ~ ., 

We must move forward. D.R.U.M. guards. And we bue had an elec- We have Toms snitching on th8 
has been in existence for about 6 tion stolen from U3• also we have plant level at Hamtramck Assem
months now at HamtramackAssem- bad other forces making1D1dercover bly Plant. Huber Fo1D1dry, and Lo
bly Plant. Our overall program as moves in our mane. ' cal 3. We have Toms snitching on 
outlined previously is to destroyra- Black Brothers and Sisters we the department level inside the plant 
cism at HamtramackAssemblyplant have remained patient and disip- We have out-of--sight Uncle Toms, 

. and in , U.A.W. local 3. Our method lined in the face of those abuses Toms who stand up out front as 
for earring out our program is toex- and suffering. we have relied saviors for white racism. We have 
pose the truth and to forge Black upon you to decide our course of off the wall Toms who stand up 
unity. With a body of United Black action understanding that our suf- and support some off-the-wall (it 
workers we shall be able to wipe fering heJ,ps you to understand the takes time) pbilosapby designed to 

, out every vestige of racism where vi<sfous corrupt elements whom we stifle the black struggle. And we 
ever it may exist. are struggling against. we must have sneaky Toms and these are in 

The foremost obstacle standing in prepare to obtain "new guards for many ways the most dangerous 
our way at this time are the notorious our future security". Toms. They go around with natu
Uncle Toms in our rrist. It must be We must prepare now and become r al hair SPeaking about black unity 
understood that in our history most psycologically set to deal with Un- and thereby g,iining access to infor
of the revolutionary struggles cl cle Toms in whatever manner the matioo which they could not get 
Black people failed because of the masses cl Black people so deem. normally. 
traitors from within. Therefore Uncle Toms are traitors they will It is obvious that with out-<i• 
Uncle Tomspresentareanever pre! sell us out for 30 piecd of silver sight community; so-called solid
sent danger to D.R.U.M., to Black and help keep us divided. They arity house Uncle Toms, and snea
workers. to the Black community at give subsequent aid to our enemies ky deparonent !eve.I Uncle Toms, 
large and are an ever dangerous to by speaking out in the honkies be-
themselves because they obviously half. 
are unaware of the seriousness with As D.R.U.M. attempts to flush 
which we have launched our just st- out all of the Uncle Toms it be- · and off-the-wall plant level Toms 
ru¢e. Since D.R.U.M. has been in comes more and more difficult all i • 
existence, we, Black workers have of the time. For by exposing Uncle t is so difficult keeping track of 
suffered many abuses. We have fired Toms we have forced some of them these variety of Toms that mUM has devised a metbod~..a Tom 
on trumped-up charges. we have to go underground and at the same chart. we suggest that all <:l our 
attacked in the parking lot behind the time forced the honkies ti pay top bl ck b 
bars by the facist Palish pigs of the dollar to have some of our own a rothers make a sample capy 
Hamtramack Pollcedepartment. We so--called brothers denounce. D.R.- of this sample Tom chart so that 
have been locked U.M when one of these names pop uP 

in the Union Hall • " you will know just what kind -;/ 
and been beaten and maced in the Because <:I the above faets. Uncle bag he is playing out of. You may 
eyes by those same pigs. Our Bro- Toms are so diversed that it is also find it necessary to add names 
thers have been run down by those becoming increasinglymoredifflcult 
same pigs on motorcycles. We have to keep track of them. We have to it and further when some of 
been generally harrassed by the Uncle Toms tomming in the Black tese Toms come up missing. you 
w~te controlled racist U.A. W • of- community and snitching on the plant will know what happened to them 
ficWs. We have been intimidated level. We have Toms snitc:hing at anJd why. 

so-called solidarity house. oin D.R.U.M. 

t om chart on back page 



QUIE;T .AS IT'S KE'P"I: • 
- •.,,,,..__... ... ... ~ -

.QUIET AS rrs KEPT •• 

L Black worker's pay about ooe
fourth c:l the duestotberadstUAW, 
but there are only about 75 Black 
International Representatives outc:l 
a total of more than l,OQO. 
2. The Afro-Ame.rtcan. his mind 
still torn by the welu of slavery, 
was first forced to enter this coun
try•s major industries as a strike• 
breaker. He had no genuine c1iotce" 
and could hardly have foreseen the 
tragic consequences. In thuarly 
1880's Afro-American•s were im
ported from the South to helP break 
STEEL STRIKES in Pittsbur'gfi';" 
they were Liter employed as strike
breakers in Kansas and Illinois coal 
mines. In 1894 they came to the 
Chicago meatpacking plants as 
strikebreakers and that's all Black 
workers were used for STRIKE
BREAKERS. 

3. ll ls a fact that alack workers 
could not get into the a.uto plants 
largely because white auto workers 
were unable to call sustained st
rikes. For wbare strikebreakers 
wer~ not needed Blacks were sel
dom if wer wanted. 
4. The UAWbasalwaysbeenraclst,. 
The only reason the UAW lied and pl
edged themselves to non- discrim
inatory policies was because they 
feared Black worker's might again 
be used as strikebreakers. Not 
because the raclit AW wanted to 
uplift Black workers as th racist 
UAW wants Black workers to be
lieve. These are jwn a few· rea -
sons Brothers and sistars must 
unite and take the D.R.U.M. which 
is The road. Histroic.ally the Auto 
industry, the UAW, and hunkies 
period have cooslstently betrayed 
Blak workers. Black workers 
must unite with D.R.U.M. NOW 
or perish. 

SUPPORT /JAIIM 

ff£L.P STAENGHTL'N Th'£ DODGE .. • 
AEVOl.llr/ONAIIY VJVION MOVEMENT' 

NAM£ ___ _ 
AD~R£SS ____ _ 
PHONE _____ _ 

SL'ND TO IJ.R:V:M. 
, 8G~J t:AANl) RIV£R. 

Sbitt,Bo -. ·-----Dept.. Jfo .... • _ .. ____ _ 

DETROIT MICHIGAN ~20'+ 
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GET SICKDl!GET 
. .. . - -..-- - -- .,. 

sent system where they can work 
GET SICK. GET FIRED us to death and get everything. whil 

we get nothing. On the other hand 
We have made clear our po- we feel that those who do the work 

sition in our struggls with Chry• should reap the rewards of their 
sler Corporation by characterizing labor. Chrysler's position is 
it as a life and death strugle.. pro-white. ours is pro-Black. 
This means that we are committed Threatened with our revol-
to seefng it through to final vie- uti.onary activity the thug. racist_ 
tory regardless « the coosequen- exploiter around the worldba.s da
ces. We take this ~ition because cided to move against us 1n its 
it w the only course open to us and usual ra~t manner. The company 
because it is just and right. The has selected one Brother to use 
company has now decided that it for the purpose of testing clll' w I. 
ls time to test our will and our Through two of its lAckeys. namely 
heart to see ff we are as comm• Superintendent J. Hartl and graup 
iued as we have indicated. It ts foreman L.M. Pistole., the plunders 
proper that they should do this. of BlAck people in .south Africa. 
but in testing our will we .are not Latin America and elsewhere have 
going to be found .lAcldng. notified Donald Gaiter• a BlAck 

As an exploiter of Black peop• Brother on the aftemoon shf..ft. in 
le Oirysler has a great deal to writing that if he get sick again he 
lose when our struggle ls succ- will be fired. 
C!S3ful. For it is our ppurpose to After notifying Brother Gaiter 
bring about a revolutiooary change ·of this, the pig who bud& labor 
at Chrysler and throughout the ,relatl.oos on the afternoon shfftfur
couotry. The change that we speak ther stated that when 1HY cxeaiuc 
of is nothing more than taldng th& ' . this policy by firing him. they ex
ownersbi,p of the means of prod• . pect trouble with D.R.U.M. beca.Uff 
uction out of the hands of the few they know that he is a member o( · 
who don't work and putting it into . D.R.U.M. and thay want to see what . 

. the ·'hands "1 'thw workers who ao · we · will do. It is quite obv1oiis that 
all the back-breaking work that we cannot tolerate this arrogant 
makes the nigger-bater in this and vicious attack upon our Black 
country ricy. Stated simply, Brothers,. for once tmy get away 
. Chrysler wants to keep the pre- wi_th it, ._m.is beeoma ~f and . 

. !.5&£CEZ.:aa&IMW iii .-

• 
FIRED l 

__ .,,,-- . --- ·--· -----

all Brothers can be fired in the 
same manner. 

It is well known that the Union 
won't come to the reseue of a Bl
ack man in this beastly plant and 
in fact they don't even want you to 
help yourself. In case you didn't 
know it you can no longer file a 
grievance in this plant. and the 
Union•s position is that its hands 
are tied no matter what the com
pany does. Over a thousand of 
our people are fired each year 
by this p.lAnt and none of them have 
evar gotten ba.'ck no matter what 
the grlevan._. 
· But drls has far .w:eater im-
company is saying to Dori Gaiter in 
this nodce and to all of us working 
here is that a medical excuse from 
a Black doctor is no good. Labor 
relAtions is reserving for itself 
the right to decide whether you · 
ar e sick or not. They know more 
about medicine than Blad< doctors. 
Quite obviously we can't tolerate 
this p.lAntation-cype taed.c where 
they want to work us even when we · 
are sick. This is the way it was 
,wJ:dJ. -.ta ves in this country and most 
..'of .tum . didn!t live toO Joog. 
' Thus. it is clear that if we 
are to end racism in Chrysler 
Corporation we are going to have 
to take a stand somewhare ans 
:sometin1e. This 1$ as good a time 



-
ca~ .r~t . ~ Stick 

THE CARRO!' AND THE STICK to aid them in recruiting because 
according to Gwain Gillespie, 

Last week while Quysler Corp • 'Recruiting good police officers is 
ext,cutives were in Atlanta smiling important to us at Dodge, too, be
anJ shaking hands with Rev. Ralph cause police work is in our best 
Ac rnathy and expressing their interest."-- -- --- -
·s a•is fao'tion with a "milestone ag- We know goddamn well that 
re ernent" on a program which police work is in your "best in
would • 'pour 1 milllon dollars into terest" . since you have used the 
cohr ed-owned banks in three u.s. police repeatedly to harrass and 
cl ti,~s (Atlanta, LosAngles , Detroit) intimidate Black workers in gen
anvd1er Qirysler executive, Gwain eral and D.R.U.M. members in 
Gil espie-general manager of Dodge particular in recent walkoutS, de
T r-ick operations, was also smil- monstrations, and to write w1just
ing and shaking hands-with Police ified parking tickets, and last but 
Co ;imissioner Johannes Spreen-in not least, to physically attack 
De roit and expressing his satis- D.R.U.M. members and otherBlack 
fac•ion with another "milestone workers on the street and inside 
ag r .!ement"; namely, the gift of 2 the union hall with Mace and ax
Dodge Executive Suite vans to the handles during the election of a 
Detr oit Police Department. union trustee. 

We of D.R.U.M. feel that the Further. we can ·only hope 
Chrysler Gorp. plan to "pour 1 that these so-called "good" po
ml .1Jion dollars" into the three llcemen won' t be recruited from 
Bla ck communities is is indeed the same pig-pen that produced 
a r llestone--in bullshit and none- •defenders of law and order' like 
se 1 .e--because the combined pop- those who attacked the Black st
ula · , on of the three communities is, udentS at McMichael Jr. High 
rou ,4J.1y, 2 million Black people. School when they staged a walk
Wh' -~h means that even if the l 
mil ion dollars were to be divided out, or those who savagely beat 

Black youths at a dance in the 
eq r Uy among the people of the Veterans' Memorial Building. or the 
co: n unity, each Black would re- homocldal psychoPaths that mur-
ce: ·~ only fifty cents. Hope- dered tile three Black youths in 
ful ' , the rii!ii!-bra!iied executive the infamous Algle :J Motel case. 
pig of Qi ry ~le r Corp. will devote D.R.U.M. maintains that both 
s or of their. not too valuable, • so-called milestones are nothing 
tin to crrrecting racist practices more than perfect xarnples of the 
in .. _s pla~:s in Detroit and else- honky's •carrot and stick' policy, 
wL . e, iru;tead of using i t to de- where he offers the carrot (1 mill
vi: bullshit pacification prcpams ion dollars ) to the oppressed 
tha. are nothing but rank insults Black comrmmity with one hand 
to r,,e Bla ck community. and the other hand threatens th~ 

We would also like to comment community with the stick (the 
on .hat other "milestone .. - -the police force).. The Gbrysler ver
gifL of 2 vans to the Detroit Police sion of the 'car rot and stick' po
De1 . r ttnen t. We agree that this, licy is doomed to fail as all ot
too, is indeed a milestone--in hon- her versions have failed spec
es t It clearl y demonstrates the ifically the attempt to ~e it in 
c01, ~mpt of Otrysler Gorp. in Vietnar:i_ Toe Black community 
pa r ul.ar and big business in gen- ls not for sale and will not be 
er c1 for the Black community . The intimidated by pig policemen. 
van were given to the Police Dept. "good" or otherwise. 

. . . 
CONJ:. 

as any. D.R.U.M. would like to 
serve notice, in writing. on 01.ry
sler and all exploiters of Black 
people that we are struggling for 
the liberation of our people and such 
tactics on their part will be met 
with immediate an forceful res
ponse. We believe in the philos
oPhY pur forth in this quote, "All 
reactionaries are paper tigers, if 
you hit them they will fall." And 
ain't no Martin Luther Kings fa 
D.R.U.M. 

HANDS OFF DON GAITER 
HANDS OFF BLACK PEOPLE 

LONG LIVE D.R.U.M. 

What do Blac.1< workers need 
to stop the Butcher Shop type hos
pitals, where Black people are tr 
eated like dish rags instead of hu
man beings How can we put a 
stop to racist-honkies running C1'/er 
our Black brothers in front of the 
plants. 'While beast-like • 'plant 
protection guards.. merely stand 
there and watch What is needed 
to stop our Black brothers from 
being fired for coming a few min
utes late, while the racist owners 
and operators of the means of pro
duction lay on their fat white-ass 
in Miami and are late for every
thing How can we stop the rac
ist U.A.W. from messing over 
Black workers The racist U.A.W. 
has ahnost 1,.100 international re

presentatives only 72 are Black. 
How can we bring this to a sc
reeching halt How can Black 
workers fight the two-headed be
ast: 1) the racist owners and 
operators of the means of pro
duction. and 2) The racist U.A. W. 

Through orgar.izadon, IEUM type 
organization. 

We must organize,. Why 
Because L) Organizatioo brings 
strength; 2.) strength brings unity; 
3.) unity bring., power• and 4.) 
power brings freedom. 

JOIN DRUM ••• 



HUBER AV!;: 
-:....r...--_. ~~ • / 

RETURN OF THE DOCTOR 
TIIE RETURN O F THE SO 

CALLED DOCTffi AT HUBER 
AVE. FOINDRY. 

We know this will shock 
the majority of the DRUM re-

• adership that we would retrun 
to the case . of Dr. Skoran @ 
the medical dispensary (nurs
es and nurses aids). We find 
that the so called doctor has 
been out on leave for two short 
wee.1<s and that it wasnotaper
maneet leave or transfer as 
most believed. The beautiful 
feeling the workers had upon 
finding out that DRUM had Iss
ued a complaint directly toOt
rysler Corp. about this mad 
racist doctor and that some
thing was being done.shall dis
appear and the old pent up re
sentments return. It's apparent 
that for Huber Ave. Foundry's 

convenience that 1s. the man
agement of Chrysler Corp., can 
re lieve the tension that this do
ctor is generating by putting 
him on short leaves.. This 
does not change the policy of 
who's running and for who's 
benefit the medical is for. The 
doctors @ the plant or for the 
Blad{ @ white workers????? 
The answer is logical/Dr .Skor
an's @ the plant.. If we are 
to get rid of this skmn we mu
st unite/BLACK Brothers @ 
Sisters we must unite/united 
we can force this company to 
change @ get rid of this racist 
doctor. 

DRUM says that you sh
ould unite and refuse to go to 
medical and demand to be se
nt home to see your on private 
Doctor if and when this mad 
racist doctor does . return. 

All workers demand his rem
oval an will refuse to go to 
him for treatmt'\nt. To mul
tiply the comforts of the good · 
life for themselves/profits to 
the doctor @ the white racist 
management of Chrysler Corp 
@ th stock holders, at no ma
tter what cost in terms of hu
man misery of others (BLACK 
@ white workers in this plant 
as well as others). This is 
a reality of the class nature 
@ struggle of the Black work
ing men @ women because for • 
revolting barbarity and shame
less hypocrisy, Otrysler CCRP 
in particular and America in 
general reign.s without a rival •• 
join drum. .. suPportdrurn 
support bro' SHERMAN 
PATTERSON IN HIS JUST 
STRUGGLE IN BEING RElN
STATED •• .JOIN DRUM YOUR 
WEAPON AGAINST RACISM 
AND EXPLOITATION . ......... .. 

never learn' . 
NEVER LEARN 

It seems that bare exposure 
of r aclsm is not sufficient for 
some people. D.R.U.M. has bro
ught to light ma ny injustices in 
Hamtramck Assembly, but some 
raci st dogs cannot acljust to change 

Fat-ass Syl (Steward, 1st 
shift, Transportation Div.) was ( 
exposed before for his complacen t , 
attitude towards representing his 
constituents. He was found to be 
a vacationing-type steward that 
slept all the time. This is the same 
pig that slobbered and snorted when 
he was discovered by management. 
fast asleep. Well, he has notlearn
ed yet that the peoplearedissastis
fied with his actions. Although his 
district is 6'l'/o Black, this white 
pig can find no tinJ,e betw~ nods 

to properly represent anyone in his 
area. It was reported that this fat 
Polish dog has not been in the 
back dock area for six months. 

Well the Black Brother. know
ing that t'naruigernent would tal<ead
vantage of this, loo a prot:e.st cam 
paigJ1 to have this useless pig re-

·, moved. D.R.U.M. would lli<e to 

) 

inform this brave Black that we~n
dorse your struggle for remov_mg 
this dog. And further i we will 
keep the public informed on the out• 
come of the Union's decision on the 
matte r. 

Remember Black Brothers and 
Sisters, Unity is the only answer to 
tbe elimination of raclsmandracls t 
dogs like Fat-ass SyL 

JO IN D.R.U.M. 
VOICE OF BLACK UNITY. 



OiiE .RSJF; ER : 
·· '.Well Brotners - don't - ci1Cto disciplin~t at . 

S-lav~ry has taught feel this is "far fet- will. · . '. 
:_.he whitie a "hellava." ched" we have this pro- If you doubt this '. 
,,hing. Some ideas a.re blem in Hamtf~rrck Ass- ask your self how is it 
:ept -and some ara thrown emblv today ; It was ,pos~ible for such a 6~ : 

,way. revetled to Drm, that '. rry steward to stay in 
Stoolies (commuri- there are particular :office for 26 years. 

~:iition gappers) a.re one whities that · have such Also ask yourself why._ 
~art of .slaver y t?at ~s · jobs, (do to the fact this Bigot can be inv
·~.,1.intained. Now imagine ' that Drum has reve a led , olved in so much activ- i 
::-or~ that y~u were the toms) It should al- ,j ity, such as, union and 
a whitie. In ma_intain- , so be und erftood th~t ' personnel and most of 
:ing the Status <luo you these ·;oYerseets are on : all has never written a 
~re handicc1.pped by Negro Chr;ysler' s payroll. . . grievance (""'-hich) he · 
:1eeds and wants• Right , (meaning thAy get a. . brags about). 1 

-'!ell your only move is !' private cheek ,f'?r their We of DRUM say this • 
t o get a tom to 

I 
close trouble at ~their home) Pig is a loser and will . 

that gap! If he s not Cannonball (l3;Ubo) Sel- be dealt with as Ma).eoll!t 
available then you must · ysski is orie · of these · x says "EVEN STEVENtt. ~ 
get a whitie that ca.a stoolies) • .. f!is ,job is Furthe; we of' DRUM say ) 
·pe p-:,rtrayed as a ft' to check all _ apsentees know :vour steward, ask 
!end of the niggers, · (plant-wide) and de~ why h~~··or she spends so 
Right! Then once you ermine the trouble 1?8'-·. much time away from th-
( as whitie) have this ' kers. Having determined• eir areas. They could · 
lif ormation you can ke-- · this factor •; ~: he gives b e a modern --Overseer. 
ep the Blackies in line: Bruce (Labor Rep.) the 
This is the racist a.t - - · · · JOIN PRUM 
t:':tude of America today• ~ _ ~ ______ . . . 

✓OINDRVM SUPPORT IJ/I.IIM . 
/,/£J.P STAENGN,TEN TH£ DODGE 
AEVOI.V7/CNAAY l/NIOIV MOVEMEIY 

NAM4 __ _ 
AIJ!)ReSS ____ . -- ·-----·--::---

:. 7/:t TO]J.R.V:-M-.----~ t-·x.. ----~ 
\, 8&,1 t;/1.AND RIVE~ ¥,~ ) lb •. _· -

[)£ T ROI T MICHIGAN ~2 :01.1-
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NO,.FOOLS .. F.OFf VI -CE . PRESIDEN T 
-- .. . . ~ . - - . •-- ~ -· - . . 

We want a good Bl
ack Brother for our 
Vice President and not 
a fqol like Andy Hardy. 
To have him for VoP. is 
t he same as having a 
damn wooden puppet in 
\he hands of the pigso 
Hardy is short, Black, 

But I'm proud of 
being Black and tellin e 
the otter Brothers to 
be proud of their Bla
cknesso This scared 

,, the honkies, so they 
.-ot all their bullshit
tligtoms together and 
told them not to help n:01wy - :;r 2bbing, ass-

kissing, uncle tom. He me get reinstated. So 
doesn't give a damn ac - I was out in the street 
out you or the dan.n ~ n for three weekso ·why, 
· all he wants ; 5 Hardy even told me not ion, ~ . b t ·t th 
your money. I know for to worcy a. ou 1 , -
a fact that ,he is no ink about it, so I ca
good for our v.P. for lied him and he said, 
I was one of the' many "I have .not had a chan .. 
Black Brothers that he ce to talk to anyone 
and one other racist yet, I'll give you a 
:pigs have fired, and I call." I waited :3 or 4 

, don't want to leave out more days and still no 
that King-tom, Ed Ben- call, so I went to the 
ford, is another Black · fat So0.B. 1s office and 

' fool for the whiteso ; there he was with his 
They discharged me for 1 funky feet on th~ desk 
not ,P:alling in, but I . laughing and talking on 
did , call in and they · tha phone . with one of 
kn~w it. 

.. ... ~ -- . : . 

his honkie, dr tom-ass 
pals. '· He tocked at me 
and said, "Go have a 
seat in the hallo 11 So 
I wait~d 3 or 4 hours 
and he didn't even say 
anything to me, so I 
left and went to t he 
slave-driving plan t a
tion a.nd saw the ki ng 
of the ass6kissing toms 
Ed Benfordo 

I told him what 
happened and he called 
me a bare-faced liar. 

. I wanted to kill that 
motherfucker, but Ike
pt cool. After he cal
led me, a Black and pr 
oud Brother, that he 
laughed and told me to 

· go back to the rac ist 
local with that punk
ass tom, JJndy Hardy~ 
and wait. So I waited 

~and his punk-ass didn't 
even call, then his 
punk-assed pal, Andy 
Hardy, told me to go 
home and wait for him 
to cill., r .. \rent home 



and waited and--again he 
did not call me. After 
waiting a week or more, 
I called him and he 

· told me that he could-' 
nft do a damn thing for 
me. But I know three 
Brothers who were off 
longer than I was and 
they got back in. But 
because I'm proud of be
ing Black and tellin~ 
the other Brothers to 
be proud. of their Bl
ackness and how to look 
out for the many ways 
that the racist pigs 
can use their tricky 
ways to fire you for 
some bullshit J.;i.ke talk-
ing against the white 
pig race, bein~ late, 
or talking b~ck to the 

s 1 ave -dri ver of the pl -
ant. 

When the honkie 
sees that you are a 
real true Black man and 
that you want to be one 
their a::s-kissing toms 
like Andy Hardy and th
at King-sized tom, Ed 
Benford of Labor Relat
ions will do anyth ing 
to get rid of you . So 
please, Black Brothers, 
look out for him If, 
they tell him to ~et 
you, he will. And let's 
not forget that damn 
fool, Andy Hardy, Kin~ 
of the ass -suckers. I 
kn.ow you Brothe rs don't 
want a ass-kissing tom 
like Hardy for Vice-Pr
esident of your local. 

So be ware of the 
racist hon.l<ies, the:y-'re 
out to get you Jl\Y Bl-:1.ck 
Brothers and Sisters 
JOIN D.R.UM, SUPPORT,,: 
D.R.U.M., for D. R.U.?•7 •• 
is here to protect you 
from the tricks of the 
honkie. 

JOIN D.R,U.M. 

lET T ER TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Brothers: 
I have read your 

leaflets every weeko 
I find that your goal 
and direction is rei.ev
ant to the Black cause 
but I am fearful of yo~ 
ur success 0 I cannot 
go back to your begin
ing because ;;rou have 
made it clear that you 
have ruade mistakes . But 
I can protest your last 
election . Ron ?-~arch 
was a deserving candid~ 
ate but the turn-out of 

our brothers was terr
ible. It seems to me 
that with a maforitv of' 

Black votes we sh~uld 
have a Black militant 
in office !lm:!• Would 
it be possible in the 
up-comin1; election to 

relate to our Brothers 
the importance of a 
political take-over of 
our local Non -Vio lent 



Being a so-called 
90 day wonder I -cannot 
si gn my na.rre but I shall 
support your candidate. 

cordially yours, 
not 90 days yet. 

Editors Note: 

Black unitJr is a 
di fficult task but your 

points were well taken. 
If other readers were 
as construct i ve as y6u 
are our struggle for 
Black Liberation would 

r.'t be a 400 years pr o
cess. Get your ninety. 

days, Quick! ! and re 
member: 

White Power for White 
People, Brown Power 
for Brown People, Yello w 
Power for Yellow Peop
le; Red Power for Red 
People. BLACK PO'i!ER 
FOR BLACK PEOPLE. 
F.dito rial Sta ff ;DRUM. 

ALTERNATORS .. 

WILD BILL - 9170 

This pi g has been 
getting awa-,: with murd
er for about t he last 
1; years. Since he has : 
been in 9170 the y ca- • 
ught this pig car rying 
alte rnato rs out of the 
pl ant in t he trunk of 
his car. He was supl"'
osed to ~~t fired for 
stealin ~ but since he 
probably could have in -

;Volved some import~nt 
people i n his theft he 
was therefore r e- hired 

and placed in 9170, . 
where he stB.rted out 
carryin g all Black wor
kers to the office for 
their attendance record 

He has been known 
to fire a new Bla.ck man 

from a job that he had 
not been on no more 
than two hours, and it 
takes .the avera ge man 
three days to learn a 
job. Why should a pig 
like Wild Bill be in 
char ge of . a depa .rtment 
like 9170, he has no 
respect for any Black 
worker unless he is a 
tom. Therefore, we, 
Black Brothers under 
this pig should stand 
up against him. 



For to long Chrysler manngom ont has boon a part of a move 
ment to k oop Black pooplo , in th c,ir place . It has boon a fact 
that a ID.ack man who has gut Os to sny whn.t ho fools is right , or 
act nccording . Tho management immodiatoly plr1co's him on this 
list of Niggors to bo watched . R.1.y Johns on has boon on o of tho 
Black men , man<'.gcmont has pick :xl on . Ho has b oon fir ed b ocr,uso 
ho c;i.rri od out his !Tlcmly duties , of going to attend his ill wife . 
Aft er mnmagomont rofus od his rights to answer a sick call from 
hor . Ho has boon sent h omo after lunch for loaving saf0ty glas
ses in lunch rtroa . Now this Bl a ck br other has boon given 5 days 
off f or missin g a day . Tho n ext day s~iloy Eddy his for omr1n 1 

sooms to think all ho noods to do is stick his hand out n.nd look 
ignorant . This stupid gosturo ~1cc'.ns 11giv o mo that oxcuso b oy or 
Pll fix y ou . a .Aft or h,.olls rofuso to lot this man so o labor ro 
la tion B<'-n Rin[;, Did s oc hin1 . Aft or Wells. wqiling all day , aft or 
work in £; hours wore ovor Rin g oven , nft or sooing a proper excuse 
wotld rath er say tho br oth er br oke a r ulo , which ho has yot t o 
provo , or toll him it .'.lftor tho fnct. tfoll tho fnct is th..-,t Wa-
lls Eddi e :md Rin g h,r;o 0nly _been passing tho buck . It sooms 
th,,t they only r,ro intorostod in giving lin o off. It doosn qt 
mako any different if a Blqck m0,n is ri gh t or not All R.1.cis t 
Whi to mt!.nngcmont is int orost cd in doing , is oxploi tin g Black Wo
rk ors. Wni to mant1gomont will soon find out thoy no l on :;e r will 
deal with Black Niggers but a Black and Pr oud Man. 

✓alNlJRVM 

#£1._P STAENGH TEN THE OODGE 
AEVOI..VTIONAllY l./1VION MOVEMEli/ T 

N Al1 £ ~----- ----·- ···•··-- _ •··-- ----·--------.---. . .: 
ADDRESS ________ _ 
PHONE -~-- --- . 
S£NO TO 0.R.V.11. 

··--... , _________ _ 

Shilt No. ·-----8G&/ G"!(ANO RIV£R.. 
DETROIT MIC/I/GAN -Y-8201/-

Dep;t.. Ho. -----
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Number-r ~ c 7.:i REVOLUTIONARY UNION MOVEMENT' - -•==-------- - --
THE HARBER T.ffY FALL 

On Nov. 11, 1968 Cannonball Silepski attempted another one 
of his Racist attacks on our Black B:_-others ago.in . Using his 
same arrogant approach ho charged a Bro . passing out Drums news 
paper. To his fat surpris ·o ho was counted with a young bro/ 
that verbally ripped this pig to no - end . 

Cannonball , using tactics that made Son . Bilbo afraid , cha 
rged tho Bro . shouting 11givo mo ono of those Drum0 s" Tho Bro . 
r opliod , 11Who arc you ? "Pm Cannonball 11 the pig oinked . 11So11 

tho pig wont on to squall 11You pooplo ar c not going to come in 
t o this Union and tako ovor . 11 11Pv c fought to· hard to mako it 
what it is to lot you people take ovor . 11 At this time tho Whities 
in the aro11. had gathered . But to their surprise they were not 
dealing with tho ol& foot shuffling Brothe rs but instead thoy 
found a young .militant that ripp od into tho Fat Pig liko a bu 
tcher . First , osb.bl ishin g tho fact that this bravo pig lod tho 
charge at tho local during tho election . Also , that it was a 
shame that our loc:-,1 boing/706/o Blnck was still rnn by tho lik es 
of him . And further that tho day has come when Black Folks aro 
getting togothor to claim their true equ ity in tho Local and tho 
U .A. iv. With an ombarr c>.ssing responds from such a young militant 
thG f a t pig tuck- .. d his tail and pr ocoodod to tho noarost mud pu
ddle to sun . 

~fuile you 0 r e sunning Pig , DRUM would like to confirm the 
young Br others conversation and add that you r time ·is limited 
and tho harder you fight tho ha r de r you FALLt 

JOIN DRUM. 
· , u,8 



STfafARD FIGHTS WOHJ;N AT HUBER AVE. FUUNDRY. 

On Wodnosdny of Oct . JOth c.t 5 : JO in tho mornin g tho first 
shift was str•rting to ·work . Tho df'..y steward B. Goins o.nd his 
girlfri ond Sist er Mabel Zilgler co t into A fi 6ht b oco.use ho wc.s 
tryin g t':l talk t o <mothe r sistor on th o li no :md both of those 
sist ors ar e frionds . This neg r o/s o co.lLpious pimp/ sp on ger of 
Black ,rnrkers time and money is knm-m for the aisresp ect he sh
ows our women by cursing and usin g degrading words . Also even 
to kiss his mundane ass . Jus t keep this attitude bro 11 Goins so 
t hat the black men can show you how they 1 r o going to kiss your 
pr ofane 2.ss . 

For this fig hting ho was given (2) two days off whilo sister 
Zilgl cr was giv en (5 ) fiv o days off . If this had boon anyone // 
olso thoy would havo boen dismissed . Being a st owArd is a res 
ponsible job but no moro r ospo nsibl o than the jobs of tho viork 
in g men an<:i ~,orr.cn :1.t this 20th century slav e plant (i:J['.nt at ion) . 
Ho should be trying to s ot an exampl o for tho workers . If ho 
can do this and ed. aw,,.y with ncith::.ng but a heme: slapping thon 
why c;o.n9 t all tho workors do the snme and just got a hand slap 
ping too . Bot tor yot why ucn 1 t .-,11 the Horkors jus t go on rmd 
got down with all tho jiv o forem['.n°s/tom stoward 0 s/thc white rc:.
cist m,=m".gcmont of Chrysler Corpor at ion c'..nd the tyr<1n:nical unro 
prosontivc U.A.W. , tho n they c2.n dismiss us all for figh ting in 
th o plant • • • back on Goins case/ho nlso gives cabnrets to pay for 
~1is gr '!OD 0~1 6 rec. Cadillac by :11ixing privAto b 1i3inoss with pl
ant business . Ho should keep his private busir,oss out of th o 
plant . 

-~Jh:,..t action did labor r elations tako ? Esp ecial ly c'..ftcr a 
p oti tion was signc: 1 by t'.1C work ers LJ rolio·ro him from his dut
i es . Wh'lt did tho Local uni on h2.-rc to say when it was to.ken do 
wn? Our m['.in Tom Vi co -pr os . Ch,--.rlio Brooks called Goins and ro 
ad off eve ry 1::1mo on tb •.t petiti01 1 :ind so.id th2t the union w.:1.s 
n °t going to do anything about it ::md if that was the case that 
th 0 wor!rnrs would bn poti ti oninr; every time they d:!i:x:ln 9 t like a 
steward to get rid of their man. And the union won9 t hc1.vo it . 
Bosidos ho was doing what ovory m2.n d cos in tho plant/going with 

other women. con°t on next pago . 



This is just an c:x;appl o. of the .attitude that tho so call 
voice of tho 1Jnion that is · suppos·e +;o rcpr0sont the workers . 
They r epresent a smnll cliqu.o and -gr ant.fc1.vo rs to those wh~ do 
their bicidinF;;· . If wo ::ro to h.'.lvo ,1. truo domocr<'.tic uni ·:m uc nust 
come te cc th or .'.'.S BL'.ck ~-:ork ors [l!ld r)r:::;.ci ... YJ.izo 0 1.1rs~:lv,;s r esponsible 
to the workin ,-: !1cn 2nd w:i~cn wh·::-c:mtribute thei r h,rd o,t rn m-;n
oy to }XW th eir s'.'.ln.rics t ::i ropr s scnt th c:r-i c:.nd if th'ey rc:fus,J t-o 
do tho j :-Jb tho:!'! th oy c,n just kiss th::t o,::, y m'mC~l g0od -by cnc .ci_;.:;_
so wo the Bl':.ck ',hrkcrs/th, :: supc r-- oxpl'Ji t.rJd ,rnd "n,rossc d pc '1p
lc of th;::: w-:,~lrl./,.::)c;rlic·1_:,;:cl :--,urs (.l vcs t -:i end - r,ci"r, . F-:,:r- t11c fi ::, .. , 
t o enc racism J oi n DRUM ••••• Supp0rt DRUM ••.•• THE l'/ORKEF?..S WF_.t.PON 
AG,',I NST }LCIS: ,: ,\ND EXPLOIT:1r:'ION • •• • 

da 
DARE TO FIGHT DARE TO \JIN 

FAIL AGi1IN FIGHT FAIL FIGiiT AGAIN 

FIGriT ON TO \lIC TORY 

LONG LI Vi BL,'.1CK PEOPLE IN 'i.t:US RACI3T LJ\ND. 

DEATi-I TO THEIR SNEHIES - - --- - - LONG LIVE 

LONG LIVE Dimi•i ••••• . •• . .•• • ..••• .• 

• • • • • • • • BLACK •.• • • vlORXE lS ••••• Fl .. i'1LLY ••••• l,ND •••• RAFFLE 

SUND.i,Y 6 : 00 P .M. 

1101 E . GRMJD 3LVD. i,T GRATIOT 

JOIN D. R . U. M. 



, t whea tlNI aoka le ·•t••• . 
, 1 s hack qaln taW111 Bbck. 1 

t of yoa 1'<11'. nne•o ~·. t 
· r~•s ball-.batter ttpteo up 

. :ause, it•• Ill• co all -. . 
t in a ld•t• ·•o ... ,t h caa• : 

1t wltla ,,,_ pa11ts ~ (U .JOG I 
tOW wllat I .... , .. : . . 
,iJM tt lS 1iDI '1'0 STATIUIIIUt ; 

lU ftLI, Vllllt!tl . i 
···-- ~ -··• ·- . ---:-·- -- ·-- -. i---' 

.u,uuaai•• llei1eA• UUIJ ur.&."•r. 
: baw contaot.d us tor a■nat- ; . ' . 
~&DH 1n helping thn do 8Cll8- : 
~ ~ aboat t.beir pligh~ And : 
:Ud.• ta p1Jlg on all -cmtr the ' 
: OOIIJtl# u IIDN an4 110N 111.aok 

I.WtOlbN an ftnctl• thellNlws 
Sa i:Dto1uab1.e dtaaUGD8• ~ . · 

~ cml1' -t2dmg ne1ded u a J)l'Oll'Ul : 
t t.bai can· ~ all these work....; 
l•n and channel this rage into 
.. a cont?ontation on a •ssive · 
i II.Cal• · Jd. t.b the beastly super-
: apl.o1tera nsponsibe tor our . 
'.P.li,E~ --- _D~~~!~ • .Jt~ ~ a . 
;pl'Olra. Oar pl'Ogl'Ul tyol -nd _ 
'. OG't ot th• experience tllat ave 
: pined woddng along t.b1a line • . 
It z,eo.,«1dNa and 1.dent.1.ft.es 

. noi• u .the comon-denom.n-

. a tor that wll1 unite all mack . 
! wrlten, ~t it also .goes · rurt-- ' 
: her and identifies our enemies, 
'as the racist owners and opera' tors of the IINl'\S of production 

. :_ i,n. W.. o~, -&nd the no one 
. •ttool ~ ......-mt, the ncist 

· · t 18don buMQOftOJ' as vell as th• 
1. QGllileemt 11hite ·wotbr billselt. 
i, Quo atnal•, because ot 
r the ppnt.1c ldght of the enemy 

· ' • belll ltl.Glf 1n 'dewlopug,bllt ,·,. I a\ t.lda point it is acoelent- . 
( ~ ~ beoau•• of the pub 

ijor -~ .pl'Oflt. and the ~ . a•11• OCIIJ80ioune•• of the 
• B1Mk 1l'Olbn. _Die Brothers 
. .... tat ... tldmg mst be . 

. ! dane am it•• only a matter of . 
' '1a before tMy realise t.hat 

- . ~~~V.H. road is f:he only · -~. ·.-..-. . r.._.,......._ . . ·--. ~ . • '. ·-
.,.. ~ IIO'i'e · . .-,lllfomat ·loftt .. CODtact ·1 l 
: ·L"UCU! of :R!VOu,rnOMARY T LACJC 
' WOIIDS · · 

·. '°'9 OAXLAN.l: . m.3 - ·.sso 
. . ...J l;>}mtO!T, MI< TUC-AN . 48211 . . . 
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•••••• ••••• . . . - · . . ➔ 
···-- ·-~ "-· . . -- ---•-r•- - -- : chance -of wiaidna office if you - : 

t 
. RAClSH 1H DODGE ~ : pull ava:, froa the rat pack. 

i Ve bow JOU remember the old . . 
Brother Dan Bair.er· ns con-

: sternated the odler c1a:, b:, ~ 
Klansmen Carl (the •upersonic 
honky) Davu, Joe; Bopping Rlck 11 • 

t"laky Eddie an4 G64 bolls Mllf 
· any other honkys. All con- ; 
·: verg~ one OIi!, not four or _ . 

·· • : five btlt one Black -• Tw ! 
.: know, like the lynch mobs of • 
: the South. 'the · Brother vas : 
1 offed ao swift he didn't real- : 

• • ! ise what vu happeaiug attl • 1 

.j the honky reqoea _te4 1d.s badge. 
' The whole incident was a fnme-
.t up. Haaag...nt lcnew this and 

sa,t11g: "tnlen JOU lay .~OWl:1 . · . 
, vf.th c!ogs, you get up t wt.th ) 

t ' ' . fleasa. :· · 
• There•• -a certain .chi,£ st~- - · 
, arcl 111 the t:rla ,shop ·who s·tays 
~ .so -.nk he cannot be found to 
i: clef encl .aayoae. Vhere wa·s be 
J when that sissy F~ nasned 
j Stoner (you know like the Raci

st's weapon against: the BLACK 
REVOLDTIOB) fired kot:her John 
Ireland on trumpecl up · charges 
of insubordination. He should 

.1 have claimed he•s firing him for 'i 

f •o does the Ullion and -Labor re
: latlons 11 ~t the ,-.r attuct
, ure 11ad to fld it• ·• ...cle.,. 

] 

be1.ag Black 11 ev~ knows St- 1 oner doesn 1 e dig 'Blacks. We i 

!. 111ere le4 --eo klteve daat: a man .r 
, coal••c gee <Qttdtaqed without \ 

1modag election .ts.e ts ..._ 
111& ao the le•• Black _ ~tes, 
die better. The chances . they• 
have of placing the same old 

um.can r~resenutlon (although · i 
. lt W01114 ~ 1lave aade any 4if ~ 
feftfte _e whet:1aer daq vere there J 

-spineless union officials hack 1 • - - - ·· . , ~ _- •· · - · · - · . 

1n Racist Pollaek ( r: and =~ .l, · {~-- )>'-='--...~~., ~:· ._, · 
/ s.hJ.trtng . l'UIS, . . ell-ow · . u?---:, _ .· _ _:'~ _ --~ --:~:-Uarve:,},.~ Bo_~ Y--'!~.J -.!~s'.,.a lJetter . ..; • 

..->#,.__"°~~-- ~ . ,i,<1..·-,,:"1, .. ~,-:.. .. ~~ .. ~,-- ..... -------••-■ ...... --- @W,UC 



if/. , 
any, but '-lt would hav e been more 
formal) ev eryone around t he gas ! 

tank's area knows this Brother 
i-s innocent. Hr . Sto ner ha s 
put so much fear in the Brothe
r's that -no one dare 1 s to spe- 1 

ak up in his defense, and those . 
honky's in his area say's ~noth- : 
er nigger gone. 1 

As for you Brother's in the 
Netal shop how much · longger are 
you going ··to tolerate this that . 
SUPPER NIGGER TOM cm:NINGHAM 
(HamboneH Re forgot that h.e : 
use to be Black bef~re the hon- · 

· ky' s patted him on his ass and 
· threw a white shirt on his ass. 
. Re said, "He better not catch 

anyone passing out this paper. " 
You just don 1 t know Hambone, 
you really better not ·catch any
one passing out this paper, be
cau s e you really will catch so
methi ng, like all the other 
Tom's ar e . That is not a thre
at, th at is a promise. Death 
t o the co unter-revolutionary 
Tom's. Either help your Broth
ers orga nize or get the Fuck 
out of the way, move over or 

, we'll move you over.' 
The Brother's in coropat bldg 

are a lJ. crying -. Ue wonder if' ; 
it ' ·s· because buckdanci ng j eff ing 
charles Harrel is leaving for a 

0

better Tomism job, or because 
' they are worring about who's 
1g oing to replace him. The Tom, 
:or the racist honky? The other 
Brothers don't stand a chance, 
because Dodge Truc k does riot 
l ike Black men, bec ause they 
have the capacit y of t hink in g . 1 

an d a th i nkin g Bl ack man i s 
very da nger ous to the company 
because it: rr.lgh t sp:reaJ a nd ba.by 

• 

~-
: lookout, so they

1
~rould prefer 

. a knee-grow. Oh yea, Jeff on 
!your way out stop by the main 
ibldg. we'll have s0tne more Toms 

1 
to go with you. We 'fe gettingg i 
the ~~s together for you wa- ' 

; tch _this paper everyone will 
·know who 1 s who in the Tom pack. 
;hey · fellow's how in the Hell 
_did · you allow that meally mouth 
_s_o called chief steward Mack the 
. Pollack _get elected? We 're sui.e 
you're not going ~o let this 
happen again, keep your eye's 
open and select your own candid
ate's, this bullshit about lf ray 
hands are tied 11 when it comes to 
defe nding Black workers , has -got 
to come to a dead halt. 

Local 140 is over due f°or 
changes, the local is infiltrated 
with ··racist, nigger hating Pol
lock's clown's; puppet's, and 
feet~shuffling Tom's, Plus the 
best rent a Nigger service in 
town. The rented Nigg~r is the 
Tom I s who come to the aid of the . 

1
. company of loca 1 when the Field 
Nigger's start raising hell _and i 

the spineless H0 nky 1s put their , 
· tai 11 s between their leg's and 

take flight, so the Honky calls . 
on the ·n6use Nigg~rs to sooth ' 
the brothers down, when he's so
othed down the Honky slide's , 
back in and off's the brother, ; 
so .brothers if this is the type : ... 
of unionism you want just keep 
sitting on your ass • 
JOIN DRUM ••••••••• SUPPORT DRUM 



Why G la deux does not have 
any brothers employed with them? 
We all know the answer, although 
the brothers have been spednirig i 

1 ple nty money with these Racis _t \ 
they still do not t'ecognize us 

· as employable. They don't even 
have a boy to do . their menial 
work. ' Also check out those ven
ding machines, that are concen
trated in the areas where the 
Black workers are in the majority 
Som~one should report them to 
the Board of Uealth ., we bet they 
would be Quaran t ined. I f all 
the vending machint:lS were boyco
tted then we'll see some action. 
Why does the company allow this 
conditio n t .o prevail, seeing 
they are co nstantly holleririgg : 
about their policies of fairness, · 
,(DOW!4 WlTH~_R,IPOCRACY) ; __ _ 

WE 
:Will i , .. WIN 

Brothers and Sisters we 
; must bring to you~ attention the 
_up coming Election in May, every;.. 
ones been bitching cibout , our pre- . 
sent local regime. So now's the : 
ti me to act, put up or - shut up, • 
there will be some ·Black c~n
didates running for office we're 
going to need support. · J 

.' , . ~ tudy your men_ . not boys . 
. . -.~-~d above a 11 vo t e. Ther e wil 1. 

t b e man y excuses _t o why you can I L 
. wait . in line . to ' vot e , you g '.: 
.:s ~ewhere to ___ go s omet hin g· t o de 
o'r some 9ther - bullshit. Whe, 

. · the H;riky Forene~ or the I-tonkt 
i cheif steward or TOM stewar d 
i tells you that. _ he can I t help you 
: until next year sometime, oi:
·t that HIS hand 1 s are tied, th en 
i you will not be in such a . hu r- r 
~ !r t~ J~O,_anyw~e?='~! -~tt~ -___of f a c ~_J 

you wi 11_. :nGt- · -have any place t o i 
go but the unemployment offi c e ! 

or t he welfare offic e , then yoJ 
will have to wa'it in line. (CAN 
YOU DIG IT BROTHER?) 

Everyone keep an eye on 
FRANK ( The PUNK PULA and t h ; t 

Dynamic duo AL( the Alky) j · a I.d " 
JOHN the PiG, Oh yea JOE P •1 ~e ' .·e 1 
digging you, do you still ~ mi ss 
.,TD1MY WILLIAMS? ' · 

Beware of UNCLE TO:MS th e f 
are very dangerous to the adva n
cement of Black workers that 's 
why we're catching so much HELL 
they'll sell out their mama' s 
you know what they wil_l do. t (', , 

·you, all for a pat on the ass or 
wherever you · pat them. Oh yea 

i fellows thanks for the . lip se r 
vice Friday 3-21-69 everyone saw 
just who the T0¥'5 are, they th o
ught they .were hiddirg : but BaLy 

[· you Al.,l I mean All wer e dur. • 1 

even the tremblers were dug. The ' 
trembler is the ne~t _step und ~r 
Ji TOM,. he don't have no sp ir e 
he I s a'tways rapping BLACK bu t 
when it I s ti me to act he t s son: . .,! - • 

where tre mbli ng or up i n t he t o- 1· 
ilet c l eanin ~g. out h is pants, H 1 S J 

to scar ed t o sn i t ch and to sc E1 - · 
• --~-~ -~,,,._._,,,,,,._._4..,,.~--,,..,.-,..,._.;~..,- •- ·--,..,. .. -,...., . ..,....,_ .. _ __ ed to be S';! n ,_ s~il-r~ d _t o _1a J\· ,_:._ 



Corp. is the most racist cl the 
big 3 we can further under
stand how Ford MotorsandCi
rysler Corp. became reclpien~ 
of awards. In the last editl.oil 
of DRUM we explained how un
cle toms are used to the detr
iment of Black people and here 
is a concrete example. 

At the luncheon,Korn~ystat
ed 1 • A significant breakthrough 
is that the Big Three have e'" 
minated the employment test 
for entry and production jobs'. 
They have eliminated a test so 
that you can pick steel all 
day long in the plants. Every . 
black brother sister who has 
ever stepped inside a plant 
knows that ain't nothing hap 
knows that ain't nothing hap
pening but some of the most 
back breaking work that has 
ever gone on in history. The 
plant ls becoming an effective 
substitute for the plantation, 
no one ever took a written test 
to pick cotton so why should 
anyone take_ one to pick steel. 

Chrysler Corp. is the small
est of the Big Three and at 
the san:ie time that they were 
receiving equal opportunity a
:wards at the Statler Hilton Ho-

tel what was going ori at Dodg~ 
Main, at Eldon Ave and Mack 
@ Jefferson, at Huber Foun
dry - how many brothers were 
being fired at thatmoment,ho\'." 
many brothers lost ~gers in 
stamping plants, how many bro
thers• cases of silicosis wors
ened, how many brothers were 
being harrass~d by white rac
ist foremen, how many black 
babies were hungry because 
their fathers had been fired on 
trumped up charges, how many 
brothers were being refused 
medical attention at these 
plants how many speedups 
were twldng place right here 
in the city · 

·corp. alone· has proposed cap
ital expenditures for 1970-73 
equal to $1,188 million for in
ternational expenditures. In 
South Africa alone, where white 
workers are paia 16 times 
that of our black brothers, Oi
rysler Corp. has plans for con
struction of a new foundry and 
stamping plant totallng$35 mil
lion. All of these profits were 
made from our black brothers• 
sweat and blood and is being 
used to further exploit other 
black people on an internati
onal level. 

With the above existin g facts 
how in the hell could anyone 
offe'r these inte·rnational blood 

At that very minute super pro- suckers any kind of an award. 
fits were being reaped from the It is necessary that our black 
backs of our black brothers brothers fully untlerstand these 
right here and not one penny facts so as not to fall prey 
of those profits produced were . to the insidious notion that 
used to aid black people. These black people are making pro
super profits made off. of o_ur gress, or that Qirysler Corp, 
labor right here atDodgeMam, Gene.ral Motors or Fqrd MQ
Huber, etc. and what do ~ou tor Co, has done anything to 
think is being done with it aid black people and therefore 
These profits are being shared deserve any award. 
by the white· racist owners of • JOIN DRUM 
the Corp. and much of it is ; SUPPORT DRUM 
being shared by the white ra- · 
being re-invested natiooally 
and internationally. Cirysler 
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FASC 1ST STRIKE 
FACIST AT WCRK AGAIN 

In the framing area.1. on 
the 7th floor of 9no. 00 f'ri
day, Nov. 22Ll968 a young in
nocent Black tsrother was dtas
charged because of a gate go
o too far causing a line to 
stop. In spite of. the fact that 
yowig Black brother's record 
was clean and he bad neyer 
been late 0 
been late or absent. fat, racist 
pig-ass Coffey, the Supt._came 
down and told a Black foreman 
to fire the brother. Even 
thoug)l the Black foreman tried 
to speak up for the brother. 
as he has tried to help an of. 

'liis men. this brother was fired 
on the spot. 

The next Wednesday, the same line stoppage quit the next day. 
situation came 11>. only this Could it be he's onlybeenmav
time it was a white man. Even ed somewhere else And why 
with this chicken-assed pig ts one of the best Black fore
being the one at fault Dick man's the one who spake up 
Paille, the General Foreman for the Black brothers. being 
and another ractst pig gave moved? Could it be that he's 
the word to give another inn- truly a good foreman. instead 
ocent BJack brother 5 days dI. of the tom or the slave-driver 
Inst.earl of finding the hooky they want him to be? 
responsible. they will tellada• 
mn lie and place blame Ql1 a Black workers are tired of. 
Black brother rather than e white racists will find their 
deal with their white pi~. own asses in hot water: white 

hats and all. •• 
After the word got to ractst p .s. If they think they are 
labor relations man Ring, he .. having trouble with a Kood and 
in turn said he would find out well-respected Black foreman. 
who caused the line to stop, what the hell do they think 
and no one had to worry he they're going to have with a not 
would fix it uP. Maybe we can wanted new !ore.man.. 
widerstand why the chicken- JOIN DRUM SUPPCRT OOUM. 
assed white respoosible for the 



PROTECTI _ON -
ECTS AT HUBER AVE. FO
UNDRY. 

Friday night 12-6-68, 
plant protection of Huber Ave. 
rudley awaken by the sounds 
of fear/gun..shots @yells for 
help/by a wounded white em
ployee scree.ming for help with 
blood gushing from the side of 
his head, where his assailants 
had slugged him. Another ro
bbery had just taken place 
right before all they"re live 
T. V. broadcasts @ eyes. This 
man was lucky that he didn"t 
lose what little life he has 

·.through this constant neglect 
of protecting plant property 
instead of employees also. Of 
putting human life first and the 
static plant second. But NO. 
Plant protection follows orders 
to a "T.. with their .. small 
group,. mentality. 

It just so happens that the 
thieve.~ were white also/steal
ing from one another shame/ 
shame/Nixson•s getting to •em 
already@ his term hasn't even 
begun yet. Why wasn't a guard 
hut placed at the parking lot 
entrance to prevent this type 
fJf activity? Will they take the 
cue from this narr ow escape to 

HISTORY OR ms STOOY 

ao something otherthanlocking 
th gates after the horse has 
gone. This brings us to the 
point of why only ooe gate is 
open when the afternoon shlft 
are going on. Traffic jams @ 
multiple car accidents is all we 
see. Not to say anything about 
the tickets these fools have st
arted issuing for parking in 
the lanes. This is a good 
time to correct the bad lighting 
@ clean the motherfucker out 
sometimes with one of these 
power sweepers that sits hung
rily for more dirt. What will 
it take to move off that mellow 
seat of yours? An employees 
death? Don't let one of thooe 
fools try@ rob one of the mil
itant Blac!< Bro• /one of those 
I don't gl,e UP MY IXJUGH 
TO NOBODY EXCEPT "MA
:MA,. - the blocd will reallv 
flow because we got the hard
est @ d!rtest job for th~ l~
ast amount of m~y to jus t 
give it up/like it don•t hurt 
at all. • .NO/IT WON•T DO. 
Plant Protection better get 
rld of self-interest in their 
minds @ start protecting th
ose who make it possible for 
,them to have a job. 

HIS STORY 
(house negroes) the ones who 
received the lighteSt jobs (cl
eaning the mas~s• house, etc.) 
wore the best clothes" and ate 
the best food. This is ta r from 
the truth. · 

·Negro• slaves were em
ployed in foundries as forge
men , blacksmiths, and foun
ders. They were used to mine 
both coal and o:, 4 They work
ed . along the water front as 
longshoremen. With the excep-

'The day the slave ship 
landed in America our history 
ended and his story began.• 
Lii<e everyttiing else, the white 
racist power structure, has 
lied about the true history of 
the Black worker. 'Ne.gro• his
tory leads us to believe that 
some of us were (field neg
roes) the ones who did the 
hardest work. .(pickin .. cotton 
etc. ) wore the raggediest 
clothes. and ate the worse food 
and the rest of us were 

..• ,lion .<lf,.<COf\dUOto.rS; --dley ,work~ 
ed on the railroads in every 
capacity including that of Io
comotl~ engtneer, and they 

BRO' PATTERSON is 
still out in the streets as Deck 
THE HALLS TO BE JOLLY 
gets nearer @ the jive Com
ml~man goes thru all his 
TCIJ • 'out of sight .. motions. 
His grievance is on step two 
of the four stepS that a gri
evance will take if you got a 
Tom handlelng your case/or 
you're just to Black to get 
back. By that we mean proud 
with principles. We will fight 
to get this man back as long 
as it's necessary to/DARE TO 
FIGHT •• DARE TO WIN • .BRO's 
join us in this BRO'S JUST ST
RUGGLE AGAINST THESE 
RACISTS ... report all "TOMS' 
STCP CCMING TO WORK UN
TIL nus MAN IS (1) REIN
ST A TED, (2) ALL BACK PAY 
DO hTu1, (3) THAT THE FOR
EMAN WHO FL~ED HlM GETS 
FhlED FO~ CAUSING ALL 
THIS BULLSlliT •• join IX:lP.,1/ 
Suprort DRUM in its fight to 
end RACISM. IF THAT RAC
IST DOCTCR IS BACK DE
rnand to be sent horn~ 
to see your own pri vate 
doctor until he'S RE - · 
MOVED "PERMENTL Y" .... 
,JOIN DRUM SUPPORT LRUM •• 

piloted the steamboats thatpll
ed on southern waters. They 
were even used to some ex• 
tent as bands in the textile 
mills and formed a large 
portion of the workers in the 
tobacco factories. These facts 
can be fowid in the Black Wo
rker by Sterling D.. Spero and 
Abram L. Harris. This ls not 
all in the same book lt says 
• a • number ci Blacks worked 
in the skilled crafts such as; 
carpentry, masonary, black• 

·-- sniitbing. · and· the '0th-er mech
anical trades.• Why would the 
!tunkY 1>,ermit slaves (Black 



workers) to obtain jobs that 
sometimes his fellow hunky 
couldn"t get The answer is 
very simple. In the Black 
Worker the answer is spelled 
out. 'The masters found iteas
ier and cheaper to have their 
slaves trained 1n cnpeiltry, 
masonry. blacksmithing and the 
other mechanical trades than to 
depend upon outside free white 
labor•. The bllllky even got far
ther out than that, many mas
ters regarded their skilled sl
aves as a profitable source 
of income, and instead ofkeep
ing them on the plantation to 
serve the mechanical needs of 
the est.ablishment, sent them to 
practice their trades in the ci
ties, 

History is best qualified 
· to reward all research. Black 

CLEARITY ·--- -·---- - - -- - -

•• UNCL~ TOM SAYS•: 
"ONLY T.QP <;:A,N -.-, 
'" PRmNT·GHETTO·FIRES~. 

workers should be able to see on employing his slaves in 
in 1968 that bis story is repeat- whatever manner he foundpr o-
ing itself, in the racist Oiiy- ff.table, Jf Blacks were not 
sler Corp and in the racist needed on the plantation they 
UAW. It is a fact that Black were rented out to dig ditch • 
people didn't just pick cotton Jf Blacks were too weak ~o 
during 'slavery• and that Black stand the strain cl working in 
and that Black people did work• the fields, they were sen t to 
on so-<:.alled good jobs 'then. · the cotton mills to 'attend to 
But we must keep in mind Why the looms and the spindles ,' 
• In racist Amerlca,Black wo•·k .. 
The only reason the hundyper- ers have 'progressed' on' y 
mitted Blacks to do these jobs when it was profitable for ::he 
The only reason the hunky per- hunky or when world press ure 
mitted Blacks to do these jobs was put on America dur ir.g 
was because it was easier ch- a time of war. Black peOi)le 
FOR HIM TO oo so It' was nof can work when the hunky is 

• at war but as soon aa ( 1,~ 
because he loved Black peo- war is"over'we•re right t '.ck 
pie. If you doubt what the wr- out in the street. Brothers .:7.d 
iter says, check this out, dur- Sisters things are not gett 1,1g 
ing sla ver y the hunky insisted . better things aregettingwo r ·e . 

JOil>I DRUM 
SUPPCET ~UM 

MAKING ISSUES CLEAR 

Thursda~ Nov. 14.1968wasde
clared ' .r.qual (\>porttm!ty Day' 
in the city of Detroit. At the 
Statler Hilton hotel.herein Det
roit, the notorious Mayor Jer
ome P. Cavanaugh presented a 
framed proclamationdeclarfng 
such to Harold s. McFarland. 
the president <I the Detroit Ur
ban League. The event was an 
Urban League Luncheon to is
sue 'Equal (\>porttm!ty• awards 
to General Motors Corp •• Ford 
Motor Co., Qirysler Corp., the 
U.S. Army Tank and Automotive 
Co., and the Statler Hilton hotel. 

At theluncheooD.R.U.M.mem
bers held an q,endemonstrati
on in order to denounce such 
an outrageous act. D.R.U.M. is 
first of all concerneda.ndflsht
ing for our super-exploited Bl
ack Brothers and Sisters living 
within the confines cl these 50 
racist stateS and ourBlackBr
others . who .are .exploited and 
oppressed all over the ' world. 
Any time a sucker stands up 
and gives General Motors, Ford 
Motor C. @ Qirysler Corpa an 

Black Workers unite witl
DRUM. or perish. 

award for 'Equal (\>porturui ,, 
he either has tobegrosslyrn! -
lead or blind, deaf and durr , . 
Francis Kornegay b an unc...'. s 
tom of long. long. good-stan c1 -
1ng - the Executive Director .l 
the Detroit Urban League. He 
is the chief spokesman fo. 
the concept of'Negroprogress' 
towards what 

D.R.U.M. states that the con
cept of 'Negro progress• is an
other insidious notionfa.ttere d, 
consciously, by white racists 
using Black lap-dogs as mouth
pieces. We believe that Korne
gay is such a mouthpiece., As 
we stated earlier, aracisthon
ky by . the name of H.uald s. 
McFarland is the President of 
the Detroit Urban League but 
what we didn't mention 1s•tbat 
he is also the Assistant Dir
ector of Personnel Relations 
for General Motors Corp. 

_With the above mentioned facts 
fit -becomes obrious as to why 
,General Motors Corp. was giv
en an award by the Urban Lea
gue; and since ~era! Motors 



. !l. ord€r to ', LCa.v ::M> reae;t __ oDa ... _y H:E:asures by the 
capitalists--a.nd Chrys ler in par ti cula.r-- we must be united. 
We can't say just because it doesn't effect us directly itrs 
none of our business, because before you know it they will 
be cutting everyone ' s pay whenever they (the capitalsts) get 
ready •• That ' s why we must be united against all injustices-
whethe r iv be putting a welfare mother in ~ail and cutting 
off ADC checks or calling for the resignation of Nixon and 
demanding new elections • • We_ must stick together as a class-
the wor king class (employed or unempl oyed) , and not as 
indivia. uals. · In the final analysis we ( the worki,ig class) 
will be victorious ! 

. At the present we should hound our local officials from 
the president to the steward to get something done NOW! 
about the wage cuts and not to be jiving around with the 
grieven ce procedure . 

WORKERS AND OPPRESSED 

PEOPLE . OF THE WORLD 

Send 

J 
', 

UNITE! 
/ 

art i cl ea, comment s , ques ti ons . and cr i tic i sms to, 
P. O. Box 732 . 
Linwood -Station 
Detroit, Michigan 48206 
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VACATION AT LOCAL 140 
- --~ _._... . . ·- . . -

t It's summer vacation time at the Uhion hall again. At the 

'
I General Membership meeting on Hay?, a proposal by the txecutive 

Board to suspend most of the meetings of the Local during Jume, 
July and August "as customary" was read, and ap-proved by the hand-
full of people there. This means that during the summer when we 
face some of the worst conditions of the year in the plant, we 
have a part--time union. Only the ~xecutive Board and Truck Plant 
meetings will be held during the sum.mer. . 

This is no ~urpr~se to anyone, but it is characteristic of 
the way our union is ·run these days---and why it's so weak. And 
it's not a question of Local 140 politics . ~othgreen and blue 
slate officials supported the proposal. which goes to show that 
a union hack is a union hack whether he's green, blue, black or 
white or brown. It is a question of the way the whole Internat
.ional UAW union is organized and the politics it follows. · · 

Basically the UAW unio n is run and its politics determined 
by the International Executive Board(IEB). The IEB is com~ 
posee of 27 people: the President(Woodcock), the Secretary
Treasurer (Mazey), b Vice-presidents (Doug iraser for Chrysle r); 
and HS Regional Directors(George Merrelli is the direc .t .or of 
Local 140's r _egion, region 1). ,•.iost of these men (and ..Q.!1! 
woman) have been off the snop floor for years and have no idea 

/ what it's like tdl bust ass on the line. .t·urthe r , most are deeply 
tied to the ·Democrat ic Party which (despite all the bullshit to 
the contrary) ia as much controlled by big business as the 
He-publican t-larty. No wonder we get sold out at contract time . 

Not only do these dudes control the national UAW but they 
aleo have a noose around the nec k of every l oc!l union in the 
UAW. This is spelled out in th e In ternat ional Union Constitution 
which is what the Convention in June is all about ( a c opy of the 
Consti ' ution csn be gott on st thP I0,:!l. 1 

, , ri "J!3 1 -: 1.., 



,;,irs t of all the Loe al Union has nc " :,., ('-: .L ':,_ ·1 ,r: ~ · __ 
··Ti ':.,1out . t!;e perm i ssion of t.hi.:: Internationa.L .r:.xecutive-B oard 
( see article 50) . If a Local were to defy this , ·.it would ~et no 
assistence :financially or otherwise (article 50,section 6) a.rid 
it could have its charter revoked "thereby annulling all priv".:'. 
leges, powers and rights •••• "(50,section 7). This is why we 
now have to wildcat if we want to get anything done. 

But this is orily the beginning. Article 12 puts the 
icing on the cake. Ess entiall 12 sectio s 2 d la out 
t atthe In rational Exe utive Board b 2 vote can dis
band. re-organi 2e, suspend any Qfficers from office and take 
over the affairs of any local union. If thi~ happens an IEB 
representative and his goons can run the local for six months 
before the Constitution says he has to call new elections. 
We do not have democracy in the UAW! We have a dictatorshi~ 
run by the International Executive Board and the International 
Preside t. And these misleaders act as .tools of the ca itaiist 
class bi busi ness and its overn ment whether Democratic .-
or R ubl* toke t e workin eo le on the bottom. 
This 1s one of the primary reasons why we get such lousy 
l eadership at the local union level--beside -the fact·that 
we also have some lazy, incompetant and crooked local union 
union reps. . · _ 

To begin to remedy this situation, DTRUM demands that 
our duly elected delegates to the June Constitutional Conven
t ion support the following duly submitted resolutions aimed 
at restoring some democracy to the UAW: 1. Local Autonomy. 
Local unions should be allowed to strike without the approval 
of the International. The International Executive Board should 
not be permitted to disband or re-organize a local or suspend 
i ts officers. 2. Referendum Vote--One Person, One Vote. All 
t he members should be able to vote not only for their Inter
national officers but also on issues like impeachment, wage
price controls, the Israeli war bonds etc. which effect 
every UAW member. J. Exclusion of Article 10, sections · ?-8. 
This article states that no Communists, Fascists or Nazis 
can hold union office. It permits the union misleaders to 
brano.aµy · worker wbo fights for. his rights and get rid of 
them., .. I.n a later issue, , D'fR!ll!J will define -what Communism 
is iJ>g,, what Fascism and ri:iiism are--the Constitution doesn • t 

.bOth,;i,;c\.,.t<? do this and.lumps them all toghether. ~• :t3inding 
I · -· :t o s. Convention delegates should carry bJ,.nding 

tions f rom the membership to the Convention and legis
. essions. Now Convention delegates repeesent the m

,,/and go to party and play kiss-ass to the Internatio.nal 
.c..-==~;':·~~sleaders. DTRUM. will 6b e presenti!'..e; other resolutions 

;.. ,.t'.r issues.. ~- · 



DTRlThl al so demands that the officers of Local 140 move 
to restore ' the full functioning of our Local 140 during the 
summer months •• We work 12 months a year at Dodge Truck; our 
Local should run 12 months a yew: . 

If you support these demands , make your feelings known 
to your Local 140 representatives and newly elected delegates 
to the June Constitutional Convention. · 

WAGE CUTS! 
Does everyone know that all workers working on sub

assembly jobs in the Compact building are getting a pay cut 
of 5¢ an hour? W~at? Isn ' t is bad enough we have to pay 
outlandish prices for everything from peanuts to steak, now 
they want to ·cut our pay, now that's a damn shame. What are 
the union "leaders" doing about it? Nothing. They said it 
came as a surprise to them also (laugh) , so many of the 
stewards said(?) they would check into it and go through the 
various grievence pre dedures. But do they realize that in 
the contract book on page 206 under reclassification (in a 
letter to Doug Fraser) it states that management can re
classify a job , but if a worker has a year or more on that 
particular job , his pay can ' t be changed. But they did it 
an-yway. This just shows what Chrysler thinks of the workers 
and the Union that represents us . Actions similar to these 
show how weak our union rea l ly is and whose interest they 
really represent--the capitalists ' {people who own and con-

-trol the banks, land , fact orieset c.). 
That whole Convention thing is just an effort by our 

"leaders" to prove to us that we have a say in our future , 
but we can see what little rights we do have by , that 5¢ 
wage cut . This point is key , because usually the capitalists 
just raise the prices so we can purch _ase less and less 
with our dollars (inflation). But now they just come right 
out and make a pay cu t--now that's really bold! 
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